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Stood Storing ot the Wonderful Feast Before Him

KLJ.O, Deacon!" greeted Ted Gray, poking 
his red head into the woodshed where Phil 
Mertin was busy with saw and plane.
"What you making now?"

"Come in and see, Ted," invited the boy ad
dressed as Deacon. He was a pleasant-faced lad 
of fifteen, and his shirt-sleeves roiled up above the 
elbow displayed a pair of strong brown arms. His 
studious habits and his thoughtfulness of others, 
while helping to make him a favorite with his 
school fellows, had won him the staid nickname of 
Deacon, a title which Phil's excellent good-nature 
enabled him to bear without a demur.
. Not waiting for a second invitation, Ted Gray 
followed by his usual brigade of boy cronies, en
tered tlie woodshed and crowded around Phil.

"Good morning, boys," he greeted them pleas
antly. “ Where are you bound?”

“Over to Harley’s woods," answered Ned Davis. 
"There are plenty of walnuts and pecans to be 
gathered yet. We want you to go along. Deacon."

” 1 wish 1 might, boys," said Phil, but I can't dis
appoint Rodney. 1 have promised to have his 
wagon finished for Thanksgiving, and this is the 
only day I can have to work at It.”

"And you all know the Deacon wouldn't break 
his word if the lure was double that of a day in 
Harley's woods with us fellow's.” observed Ted.

The half score of boys eager for a Saturday’s 
outing to gather nuts in the fine woods two miles 
from town, looked half in vexation, half in admira
tion at the boy who chose to decline the pleasure 
of a good time with his schoolmates rather than to 
disappoint a little brother.

"Well, If he won’t go he won’t, that’s all.”  said 
Ren Douglas. “ Rut, say. Deacon, what’s to hinder 
your Joining with us for a fine old time Thanks
giving?”

"Yes, do, Deacon!" chimed In several voices.
“ We deserve some fun," remarked Ted, "for we 

didn’t have a chance to play off any Hallowe’en 
tricks, because of the watchmen hired by the busi
ness men.”

"What are you planning for Thanksgiving?" 
asked Phil, as he fitted a wheel on the little wagon 
he was constructing.

"The gang are plotting something,” returned Ted 
with a laugh, pointing to his companions. "Have 
yon derided on any plan. Ren?"

"Ned and I think it’d be a good Joke on Uncle 
Nebby to take his pet gobbler off the roost, go off 
up the river, and have a secret roast for the enter
tainment of this brigade," answered Ben.

Good! That'll be a gay lark," approved two 
others

It’ll get even with old Uncle Nebby for pilfer- 
in., so much," said Ned. "He took some of my wal- 
n its two weeks ago. I had them spread out in the 

rrn loft drying, and while I was upstairs in the 
house, I watched the old fellow help himself to the 
nuts. Then he went to the apple barrel and boldly 
filled his pockets with the wlnesaps father had just 
brought home from the farm. I didn’t say a word 
to the folks, for they will have him around to do 
odd Jobs. I ’m playing private detective now, and 
Uncle Nehby is lfkely to find himself up against 
it if he monkeys around our place any more.”

“ He took a sack of our wood last night," re
ported Ben. "When father comes home tonight I ’m 
going to tell him. I didn't know what he was

carrying off till he 
was gone. Then I 
counted the sacks and 
found one missing.” 

“And I know the 
old fellow helped him
self to some of our 
potatoes and turnips, 
when mother hired 
him to clean out the 
c e 1 1 a r," s t o u t l y  
charged Kdgar Os
borne. "This morning 
1 was down there, and 
it looks as if a cyclone 
had struck the vege
table bin."

“ I don’t see why 
folks in Hatfield hire 
Uncle Nebby to do 
jobs for them,” re
marked Dick Finley. 

“ He might to be drummed out of town.”
"Uncle Nebby is very handy," defended Phil. 

"He can do almost anything."
“ Yes, and take almost anything that's lying 

around loose," interrupted Ren in a tone of sar
casm.

"H e ’s never been very well since he came back 
from the war,” Phil went on explaining, unmindful 
of Men’s Interruption. "His daughter ran away to 
marry a man Uncle Nehby knew was no account, 
and that has worried him a great deal"

“ I'll worry him more if lie ever takes anything 
from our place,” threatened Ren. "Let's take his 
turkey, hoys, and go off up the river and have some 
fun. We can take bread and cake from home, and 
O Kiddos! we’ll have a feast fit for a king and his 
court," smacking his lips.

Some of the boys cheered lustily.
"Turkey for us!" they shouted.
“ What do vnu say. Deacon?" urged several.
Phil’s decision was eagerly listened for.
“ I'm in for some good sport, too, boys," he re

plied, speaking in an earnest voice. "Rut 1 don’t 
like the idea of having fun at the expense of a 
queer old man. if we live long enough we’ll be old 
ourselves some day. Then I don’t believe I’d feel 
very thankful for turkey taken that way."

The hoys were all silent, Kvidently Phil's words 
had set them thinking.

Presently Ned broke the silence.
" 1  don’t call stealing being queer, lie asserted. 

“ Your father’s a lawyer. Phil. Did you ever hear 
him define pilfering?"

“ No." answered Phil. Rut see here,-hoys, have 
you absolute proof that Uncle Nehby took the 
things you charge him with stealing? T know 
things come up missing here In Hatfield very often 
of late, and nearly every time the theft, without 
proof, is shouldered off on old Uncle Nebby. It 
Isn’t Just, boys. Father and mother don't believe 
the stories. They are of the opinion that other dis
honest persons do the thieving and manage to get 
suspicion, directed tow-ard that poor, friendless old 
m an"

“ I saw him take some of my walnuts, and some 
of the tipples,” Ned said. Isn’t that proof enough?” 
Impatiently.

"Maybe some of your folks told him to take a 
few of the nuts and apples," suggested Phil. 
“ Father often has Uncle Nehby over here to do 
little turns for us. Rodney just worships the old 
man; he tells him so many funny stories. Mother 
and Aunt Harriet nearly always give him some 
little thing to carry home for his supper. He has 
never carried off anything from us without permis 
sfon. Let’s not bp hasty in our judgments, boys. 
I ’m sorry I can’t go with you, but you go on to 
Harley’s woods, and while you’re picking up nuts 
think it over. After supper come back here to the 
woodshed and we’ll discuss plans for Thanksglv 
tng.”

Uncle Nebby was a poor old man, bent with bodily 
infirmities brought on by exposure in the line of 
duty as a soldier. In the suburbs of Hatfield he 
lived in a dingy little cabin, quite alone, save one 
companion onjy—a sprightly turkey gobbler. Uncle 
Nebby had found it, a forlorn, lost downy creature 
In the ravine below his house. He had taken it 
home with him, nursed it and cared for it all sum
mer. It was a curious sight In the town to see the

friendless old job doer with the pet turkey follow
ing his steps like a dog.

Phil’s father had interested himself in the old 
soldier and had for months been trying to secure a 
pension for him; but it had not beep possible to 
find an important voucher, and Uncle Nebby’s cir
cumstances became gloomier than ever as winter 
approached.

True to the appointment the boys promptly ap
peared at the woodshed that night. Two Japanese 
lanterns gave sufficient light for this business meet
ing.

After relating to Phil their adventures of the day 
just spent in Harley's woods, the boys were ready 
to listen to any proposition the Deacon might place 
before them.

“ Now, Deacon,”  began Ted, “ we want to hear 
what that serious noggin of yours has been hatch
ing up for Thanksgiving.”

"Well, fellows." he answered with one of his pleas
ant smiles, “ you know I'm not such a ‘goody-goody 
little boy’ after all, in spite of the name you’ve given 
me. I like fun, and plenty of it. But I ’ve been 
wondering why we can’t all work together and do 
something to make us feel manly and thankful all 
the rest of the year.”

“ Sure! That’s right!" a chorus of voices broke 
in approvingly.

“ Now," Phil continued, "suppose we went ahead 
and played the trick as proposed on Uncle Nebby, 
not one of us would come home happy, none of vs 
would be made belter for taking part in it.”

” You’re right, Deacon,” agreed his immediate 
satellites, lien and Ned were silent. They looked 
somewhat sheepish.

"Uncle Nobby is a poor old chap without friends." 
Phil went on. "Now we are young and strong and 
ought to help the weak and aged. Instead of play
ing a trick on him, let's Mirn in and do him some 
good turn. Let’s give him a kind of Thanksgiving 
surprise."

" I ’m willing," sanctioned Ned, looking rather 
shame faced. "Uncle Nehby didn’t steal my walnuts 
after aii. Mother told him to get some and carry 
them over to Barker’s Utile cripple boy, and she 
forgot to tell me til] tonight at supper."

"He didn’t steal that sack of wood from us 
either," admitted Ren, a trifle confused, " I  asked 
father as soon as tie got home this evening, and 
be said the wood was given to Uncle Nehby for 
some odd jobs lie hud done about the place."

"Mother gave him the potatoes and turnips," put 
in the other accuser. “ I asked her about it before 
I came.”

These Hatfield lads were by nature kind-hearted, 
and now that they saw how hasty they were in 
judging a harmless old man, every one waB eager 
to make amends. So it was that they entered with 
much enthusiasm into the plans that Phil Martin
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/his was a part of th© plot to help the boys carry 
out th_;r surprise.
'  vVtth the aid of brooms, cloths, and water the 

dismal cabin was soon clean from celling to floor. 
Then bright curtains took the place of newspapers 
at the windows, new quilts replaced the miserable 
rags on the beds, rugs donated by the mothers of 
this Thanksgiving brigade made the rude floor look 
Inviting, and some pictures soon cheered the bare 
walls.

This renovation was barely finished when Phil 
and Hen arrived with a dray-load of furniture and 
provisions collected from the homes of plenty In the 
town. After these were neatly arranged to the 
satisfaction of fit<> supervising Deacon, the moth 
era loaded the table with such a feast as poor old 
Nobby had never before placed his eyes upon.

"Why dr> you put three chairs at the table instead 
of just one. mother?" ask'd Phil, surveying the table 
with eyes of approval. "So Uncle Nebby can change 
his position and eat a while on one side, then on 
another?’’

"No," laughed Mrs Merlin, exchanging smiles with 
Men’s mother, ” wo thought Uncle Nebby might have 
some unexpected guests for Thanksgiving.”

When every arrangement had been carefully 
looked after, the mothers went home, leaving the 
boys in charge of Unde Nobby’s cabin.

Then Phil and Ned went away for a short time, 
while the others kept guard. When they returned 
they carried a mvslerious bundle in a gunny sack.

“ What have you tlmre, boys?" demanded the oth
ers, swooping down upon them from the cabin.

“Come and see,” said Phil, smiling.
Phil and Nod, followed by the curious brigade, 

made their way to Iky’s coop. That dignified tenant 
expressed his objections to this intrusion by a series 
of hearty gobbles, which some of the hoys were im
polite enough to Imitate, to the aroused indignation 
of Iky. whose head became red. then, purple, in turn.

While Ned cautiously held the door of the coop 
ajar, Phil inserted the mouth of the sack, and out 
stopped a sprightly young turkey hen whom Iky at 
once eyed with wonder and admiration.

“ A mate for Iky," explained Phil. Now Uncle 
Nebby can start out In the turkey business’’

The boys were scarcely back in the cabin when 
Hen, peering from behind a window curtain, an
nounced:

"There he conies, boys.”
"H ide!” came the command from Phil, captain 

of the brigade.
A quick scrambling ensued as the boys concealed 

themselves under the beds, behind curtains, and 
back of the wood-box.

They btard the old fellow go around the house to 
Iky’s coop, heard him break Into surprised exclama
tions when he saw that his pet had a companion.; 
then he came back to the front of the cabin.

Pausing a moment to puzzle over the prints of 
wheels In the yard, he opened the door and stood 
staring at the wonderful feast before him. Then 
he noted the changes in the room.

“ What does this mean?’* he said, speaking aloud

from habit, and addressing himself in an astonished 
voice. "Surely, surely, the fairies have been to see 
you, Uncle Nebby!”

A snicker from some of the boys who could hold 
in no longer followed Uncle Nebby’s remark. Real
izing that concealment was now useless. Phil stepped 
forward, and taking the old man’s hand, said: 

“ The fairies are right here, Uncle Nebby. It is 
Just a little Thanksgiving surprise for you. Every
thing you find here is yours.’ ’

As soon as Uncle Nebby could control his emo
tion, excited by this unexpected kindness, he tumid 
to the smiling brigade that surrounded him, and 
with tpars in, his eyes said:

“Thank you, thank you, young gentlemen. Your 
kindness has made an old man very happy. You 
have given me a real Thanksgiving."

At this juncture the door was pushed open and 
Mr. Mertin, followed by a lady closely veiled, lead-
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Ing a beautiful young girl, unjbidden entered the 
cabin. ;

“ Uncle Nebby," announced the lawyer, thrusting 
a large official envelope bearing the postmark of 
Washington, D. C., Into the old man’s tremulous 
hand, “ I have r A„ last succeeded in getting you a 
pension from t! 2 government, and they have al
lowed you all the back payments to which you are 
entitled. This lady," Indicating the black-robed wo
man who accompanied him, “ now a widow» has re
turned to Hatfield with her only child to visit you. 
I hope you will make them welcome. They have 
come a long journey to spend Thanksgiving with 
you.”

The lady lifted her veil, disclosing a pale, sad 
face. Her lips trembled with emotion as she looked 
tenderly upon the lonely old man.

Uncle Nebby stared incredulously at his guest. 
Then a great yearning crept Into his faded eyes, 
and stretching out his arms toward her, he cried In 
a choked voice:

“Nancy! My child!"
“ Father!” and the next moment she was sobbing 

and asking for forgiveness on her father’s shoulder.
When Mr. Mertin had the entire brigade outside, 

he said with a quizzical smile:
“ Now, boys, you will find that even in old sleepy 

Hatfield you cannot enter a man’s house in his ab
sence and make such changes as you have in Uncle 
Nebby’s cabin without some punishment. Therefore 

every mother’s son of you may consider yourself 
under my arrest till he finds himself at the 
house. You are under mysterious orders to re
port there at once.”

The wondering brigade, headed by Phil, followed 
the lawyer up to the Mertin home, reaching which 
they were immediately ushered into the spacious 
dining-room, which they found beautifully decorated. 
A long table groaning with all the good things that 
boys crave stood in the center of the room. Mrs. 
Mertin was there to greet them.

“ Re seated, boys,” commanded Mr. Mertin. Now 
for your punishment. You are to eat everything 
before you.”

They were no sooner seated at the table than 
from a side door there entered I^eta, Phil’s sister, 
and Ned’s sister, Margaret, followed by all the girls 
of their class, clapping their hands and laughing 
merrily at the surprise of the brigade.

“ You see,” said Mr. Mertin, “even In these busy 
times true knighthood is recognized and rewarded 
Getting wind of what our Deacon and his gang in
tended dofng for Uncle Nebby, Leta and Margaret, 
assisted by all these young ladies, contrived and 
carried out this little surprise for you. Now, let us 
all eat and be thankful."

H u dson -Fu lton  C e n te n a ry  C elebration

Pi in, ,,r the great wnter
I’ 11" int nf tiaiili- -Uilps. cruisers, tnr- 
.ii-it.) Mts ami w.itt-r craft generally 
I is .1 ra. t.il iimd- attention from till

' Iin lr.-1s of I In.loom.Is ,.f spectators at 
IP - 11 u-lsmi - Full on i Ynti narv Celebration 
than til - i - vM.-as of ll.nry Hudson's "Half 
Moon a’nl Itoln-rl Fulton's ‘'('h-rmont.” 

Th»“ It ,lf Moon" \V;ts tin- vessel In 
whirl, ll-'iity llinlson, one of tin- most 
famous ■ I li.xlt h navigators, set sail on 
March -n. 1 •»■•!*, with the -a },.o,| Hope." In 
the scrvlc. ,.r the Dutch last India Com
pany. lo a"ou»-pt to dls<-< a northeast 
passage 11 11ug the v... ige his crew 
mutinied. ni,-t ■-,■ ■■<}(„,d 11. n„-” returned. 
Tin* "Half M " pro.-, e,h >1 and sailed 
across tin- \ l i e ,  to N,,va Scotia. Pro
ceeding sonti - id she explored the coast 
ns far ns |e u,. Hmv. It was In
September. I*ii'> tl>,t Hudson explored 
tlii- river which aft, i sard was given his 
name, nsrendln-: it ablest s far ns what 
Is now the eltj ,.f Alhmv The replica of 
the "Half Mom. was t>r,,M ht from Rot
terdam as deck -arge on a Hutch cruiser, 
the "Soestd.vk.”

The "Clermont," It d„ rt Fulton's inven
tion. was the llrst d amt ,lit tn ascend 
the Hudson lllver f'r, i , N,.w York to 
Albany, the distant,- of I "a miles being 
accomplished In 32 hours Th„ replica of 
the "Clermont" on Ic  >-. in>hlng was 
named by the great-gram! i • lighter of 
Hubert Fulton.

The celebration whtrh list- 1 tht-mgh 
the last w e e k  In Septeml • and th» pr,t 
w-. ek In October was tlttln, - largely „ f  „ 
naval character, principal heeaus* of 
the fact that It conimemorat two nf tt1P 
most Important events In t annals of 
navigation—the discovery t a great 
river l>y an Kngllsh navigate and ths

successful applleatlon or steam as a new 
motive power for propelling ships. What 
marvelous strides have taken place In 
navigation during the 300 years that have 
elapsed since 11,-nry Hudson salle,I up the 
river which hits been given his name, anti 
what wonderful advances have been made
In the sclent........ naval architect tire.
What a wonderful contrast Is shown be
tween the little Half Moon, only 74 feet 
long, of Hudson's time, the Clermont. IBS 
feet long, of Fulton's time, and the t.ust- 
t intR. and Mnuretanla, each of which Is 
7110 feet long.

To honor the achievements of the men 
who commanded the Half Moon ami the 
Clermont there were assembled great war 
ships from many foreign nations. Never 
before were so many countries represented 
In such an assemblage of war vessels. 
From Great Hrltaln there rame. under the 
command of Sir Kdwnrrt Seymour. Ad
miral of the fleet, the Drake. Argyll, Duke 
of Kdlntmrgh. and the Invincible. Kaiser 
Wilhelm sent the Dresden, the Bremen, 
the llertha. and the Victoria Dulse, these 
being under the command of Admiral von 
Koestcr. Rear Admiral l.e Port com
manded the French squadron, which con
sisted of three war-ships, the Justice, the 
Verlte, and the l.lherte. The Italian gov
ernment s<nt the Ktrurla ami the Kina. 
The Kingdom of the Netherlands sent the 
Ftrecht. Argentina was represented hy 
the Presldente Sarmlento. From the Re
public of Mexico came the Bravo, and 
Cuba sent the revenue ratter Hatney. 
Austria also sent three war cruisers to 
swell the pageant Altogether about 8n 
war vessels from different countries made 
one of the finest spectacles ever seen mov-

Ing !n dignified procession on the historic 
Hudson.

The naval parade, while perhaps the 
most Important, was still only a part of 
the celebration. tin shore there were 
tbree great parades, whleh In speetacular 
efTei't equaled those of the water. The 
school children who took part In the cele
bration on Saturday. October 2nd. were 
numbered by hundreds of thousands. The 
cadets of West Point were also present 
Decorations of the most lavish and costly 
description were everywhere, and at night 
the Illuminations exceeded anything ever 
attempted before In America.’ Public and 
private buildings glowed with electric 
lights, and bridges, arches, and In fact 
every available structure were brilliantly 
lighted up. Along the water front the 
illuminations were of the most magnifi
cent and beautiful character.

The celebration was not confined to 
New York City, but during the week of 
October -4th the towns along the upper 
part of the Hudson reaching to Troy had 
their celehratlon. In which all of the 
tighter vessels took part. The evening of 
the close of the celebration bonfires and 
beacon lights were kindled on everv height 
stretching from Troy to the Palisades, 
reviving the method of signaling In use 
during the Revolution.

Of course such a celehratlnn could not 
pass without exhibitions of the newer and 
more wonderful mode of progression. 
Aeroplane flights were made hy Wilbur 
Wright and Glenn H. Curtis from Gov
ernor's Island In New York Harbor.

As a permanent memorial of the cele
bration there has been a monument 
erected to Henry Hudson at Spuyten 
Duyvll. This monument has been built

hy public subscription, the cost being In 
the neighborhood of *100,(100. Also, there 
was dedicated the great Palisade Inter
state Park, consisting of a tract of land 
running thirteen miles along the western 
bank of the Hudson, and which Includes 
those great cliffs known ns the Palisades.

A Gun That Shoots Eighteen 
Miles

In the mad race of nations to produce 
more and more destructive appliances for 
war, Fngland has Just successfully manu
factured a naval gun with a range of 
eighteen miles. It Is a 12-Inch bore and 
emerged from the tests made at Wool
wich In a manner that was completely 
satisfactory.

It Is understood that orders will shortly 
l>e placed for the manufacture of a num
ber of these weapons, and that they will 
form part of the armament of battleships 
of the Dreadnaught type. Shells have 
already been made In Woolwich arsenal.

Compared with the present 12-inch gun. 
which has a range of. roughly, sixteen 
miles, the new gun has many points of 
superiority, the most Important nf which 
Is Its greater range. It is said to be 
effective at eighteen miles, and those who 
have seen It tested declare It to be the 
finest weapon In the world.

ft  Is hinted, too. that we have not yet 
reached finality, and that In the course 
of the next year we may see a 13.5-Inch 
gun. with an even higher velocity, put to 
the test.
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R E D  T R E A S U R E
A  T A L E  O F  T H E  G R E A T  L A K E S

SYNOPSIS OF PRECEDING CHAPTERS.
Two boys. Tom and Will, are canoeing- In the Detroit 

River, when a heavy fog comes up, causing them to 
lose their bearing. Suddenly a large freighter crashes 
Into the canoe and the boys only escape drowning by 
taking hold of the anchor chain. Shouting for help 
proves useless, and the boys, drenched and cold, are 
nearly exhausted when they are discovered and hauled 
on board. The freighter proves to be the steamer
Myron H. Rogers, Captain Wilson In command. The 
boys are welcomed and made comfortable and news 
of their safety is sent to their parents by another 
steamer. The boys are delighted with the novelty of 
their position, wander around the ship and become 
acquainted with Old Peter Holmes, the watchman, 
who tells them about Captain Wilson. The captain 
accuses a Swedish deckhand. Olaf Jonson, of having 
whisky and orders It to be given him. Jonson refuses 
and the captain fells him with a blow. Jonson walks 
aft muttering threats and the captain Joins the boys. 
Later In the day the boys hear a conversation between 
the Swede and another deckhand, Mike Cafferty, during 
which the Swede vows vengeance on the captain, and 
Calferty urges him on. The boys have no time to warn 
the captain, but both Jump on the Swede as he waits 
to strike the captain with a club. Jonson is put In the 
deck-house. Tom and Will tell the captain to look for 
danger and he thanks them. A number of the crew, 
headed by CafTerty, appear and demand the Swede’s 
release. This Is refused, a fight ensues and the mu
tineers are driven off.

CHAPTER V.
IT  PAYS TO LEARN TO SHOOT.

“W:^ELL, what’s to be done now?" Captain 
Wilson said half to himself, as he walked 
up and down before the companionway.
That something must be done was clear. 

Forward were the captain, one wheelsman, and 
Tom and Will. They were without provisions, 
but they had the only firearm on board—or at 
least that was the officer’s opinion. The engine 
room was aft, but it was doubtful If the mutineers 
would attempt to Injure the engineer or tamper with 
the machinery. That Involved a danger to them
selves in case of storm, and, should the vessel be
come helpless, It was certain she would be sighted 
sooner or later by some other, and the capture and 
punishment of the sailors would be certain. Then 
there were the mates, two of them, to be reckoned 
with. That they were loyal to the captain there 
could he no doubt. But both of them were aft, and 
probably In the hands of the mutineers, for nothing 
had been seen of them. The stokers were ad
mitted by the captain to be more than likely 
to cast In their lot with the enemy.

His muslngs were sharply Interrupted by the 
crack of the rifle in Tom's hands.

"Keep away from there!" shouted the lad.
T i l  shoot to hit the next man who goes fooling 
around that deck house!"

Mike CafTerty was seen dashing for the shelter of 
the after cabin.

“ He sneaked up to let Olaf Jonson out,”  said Will. 
"I saw his head stick out around the corner of the 
deck house, and watched him fumble at the loch. 
Then I shot Just above his head to let him know we 
were keeping our eyes open. It’s a lucky thfng 
father taught me to shoot. He says I’m a pretty 
good marksman, and that everybody should learn to 
handle a gun because It might come in very oppor
tunely some day. I guess they’ll leave Mr. Olaf 
alone, at leaBt so long as it's light enough to shoot.”

“ W e’ve goi *o form some sort of a plan before we 
get to the canal at Sault Ste. Marie,”  said the 
captain. “ The men will know that whatever they 
are going to do they must do before then, because 
all I will have to do will be to notify the authorities 
and have them imprisoned. But 1 can’t afford to do 
that. 1 will be unable to get more men to replace 
them, and it Is necessary that I get this cargo to 
West Superior on time. You see we are carrying 
under a contract that calls for delivery within a 
certain time. If we could only capture Mike Cafferty 
I think the other men would behave themselves If 
we promised not to get them In trouble.”

"There’s something going on," called Will, who had 
betn keeping a sharp lookout aft. " I  see the men 
gathering Just around the corner. Caflerty is talk
ing to them, and it looks as if they were going to 
try to make another dash for It.”

But W ill’s surmise proved to be a mistaken one. 
The men appeared presently, but in their midst, 
securely bound, were the mates. In a compact body 
the sailormen advanced almost to the deck house, 
there they paused, and the prisoners were shoved 
forward.

“ Here’s yer mates," shouted Mike Cafferty. "W e ’ll 
trade them to yez for Olaf JonBon. It’s an exchange 
of prisoners we’re offerin’ yez, an’ a good wan. We're 
swappin' ye two f’r one.”

Without warning Will raised hlB gun and fired. 
The bullet whistled above the heads of the mutineers, 
and splashed in the lake far astern. With one ac
cord the men broke for shelter, leaving the bound 
mates to fall helpless to the deck. That Is, all 
ran but Mike Cafferty. He stood his ground, howl
ing In rage at bis cowardly allies.

"Throw your hands up, Mike, and walk up here," 
ordered Will. “Up with them quick, or I ’ll let you 
have It !"  .

Too late Cafferty saw his mistake In remaining in 
the open, and made a dash for the protection of 
the deck house. But Will was too quick for him. 
"Crack!” sounded the rifle, and Mike stumbled to 
the deck with a bullet in his thigh.

• Now,'’ shouted Captain Wilson, as he rushed down 
the stairs club in band, and charged the men. With-
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out hesitation Tom and W ill followed close behind 
him, the latter stopping to release the mates, and 
thus gain a reinforcement of two strong men, angry 
to the core at the rough treatment they had re
ceived.

It was a short battle, for without their leader, the 
men lacked courage to make a fight, and, too, the 
numbers were now almost equal, for a couple of the 
mutineers had been too badly injured to come with 
the crowd.

Cafferty, cursing with rage and pain, was trussed 
up, after his wound had been attended to, and bun
dled Into the deck house to keep company with 
Jonson. Then Captain Wilson turned his attention 
to the men.

“ I could have every one of you men sent to prison 
for a long term of years, if not for life,” he said. 
“ You are guilty of mutiny. But, if you will promise to 
behave yourselves, and will work like men and 
sailors until we- pull Into port at West Superior, I 
will agree to say nothing of this little unpleasant
ness. We will forget all about It, and when you 
get there you can disappear as fast as you want to. 
In the circumstances I would advise you to get out 
of sight as quickly as you can. Is It a bargain?”

There was a consultation among the bruised and 
battered men, ending when one of them stepped for
ward and asked:

“ An’ you’ll promise not to make no complaint to 
th’ authorities agin’ us?”

“ Yes,” answered the officer.
“Then we’ll go back to work, an’ obey orders,” was 

i he reply.
With that the group separated, each man going to 

his regular task, and the officers and boys moved 
forward to the hurricane deck.

“They're converted now, all right,” said Hank Mc
Kay, the first mate, “but if they found a good chance 
they'd become unconverted quick. They’re a bad 
lot. Mike Cafferty has told them that you have a 
considerable amount of money on board, and they 
want to get It. We had better keep a pretty close 
watch on them, and ship a couple of extra men at

the Soo If we have 
time.”

” 1 wonder how 
Cafferty found out 
about that money,” 
the c a p t a i n  ex
claimed. ” 1 have 
n e a r l y  $5,000 in

year or so to pay our way for the first semester, until 
we could get acquainted with the ways .of college 
life and get to know the people who could help 
us, I am sure we could earn the rest of our way 
through by working after school hours.” .

" I ’ve heard that lots of students at the University 
of Michigan wait on table for their board and things 
like that,”  said Will, "and that nobody thinks a bit 
the worse of them for doing it.”

" I know you will get on in fine shape,” was the 
captain’s comment. “ Boys who want to make some
thing of themselves generally do. And with your 
nerve and quick heads I see no chance for failure 
You lads have put me under great obligations to 
you, and I would like to do a little in return if it Is 
ever possible. I want you to promise me that you will 
let me know as soon as you are through school, and 
I may be able to help you find positions.”

The boys thanked the captain, very much de
lighted at having made a friend of the real master 
of a vessel. In their enthusiastic eyes the officer 
appeared in quite a heroic light; but more than all 
they were filled with delight to think that their 
dreams of college were so much nearer to being real
ities.

Seeing that Captain Wilson’s eyes closed drows
ily, they stepped softly out on deck, leaving 'him to 
the sleep which he appeared to need so much.

gold, which I am 
carrying up for the 
company. I sui»- 
posed no one knew 
a thing about it ex
cept our treasurer 
and myself.”

‘Oh, they found 
It out some way.”

"So long as we can keep our hands on Cafferty 
and Olaf I anticipate little danger from those other 
fellows,” said the captain. “ They appear to be a 
pretty poor lot. But we won't let them catch us 
sleeping anyway.”

CHAPTER VI.
A COMMENDABLE AMBITION.

After the captain had assigned the first mate to 
keep guard over the prisoners, he accompanied Tom 
and Will Into his cabin. Here the officer threw hlm- 
Helf down on his sofa to snatch a little rest, for he 
anticipated that it might be necessary for him to be 
on deck during the night. The boys s ated them
selves near by and talked as the captain smoked.

“ You boys have told me very little about your
selves,” said Captain Wilson. “ Things have been 
happening so rapidly since you came on board that 

- 1 have not had the time to talk with you that I 
would have liked to have spent In that way. But, 
Inasmuch as we are to be friends for a long time 
now, and good ones, too, I hope, I would like to 
know all about you.”

“ There isn’t much to tell except what you already 
know,”  said Tom, with a smile. '’Will and I have 
chummed together for years. We are neighbors, 
have always been In the same classes in school, 
and will graduate from high school together next 
spring. Both of us want to go to college, for I mean 
to be a lawyer, while Will is going to be an engfneer 
and build bridges and dig tunnels and things like 
that”

"That’s right,” Will broke in. "But Tom and I 
can't quite see how we are going to make out to do 
as we want. Neither of our fathers can give us the 
money It would take to send us to the University, 
so I expect we will have to wait a couple of years 
before we start in. If we could earn enough in a

'’Crockl" 5ounded the Rifle.

“ Pretty soon we will he getting to Sault Ste. 
Marie," said Tom, with a sorrowful tone in his 
voice, “ and then we will have to go ashore to make 
for home. I suppose we will find letters there for 
us enclosing us the money to get back.”

“Gee! but don’t you wish we could stay by the boat 
until she comes back, and then leave her at Detroit?”

"You bet I do, W ill; but that will be impossible. 
The captain probably wouldn’t want us around, for 
one thing; and our parents would not only be terribly 
worried, but very angry. It may be, you know, that 
they haven’t had the message we sent them.”

As they talked they walked aft, and presently sat 
down on the deck, In the lee of the deck house, out 
of the chill‘ night wind. Darkness was falling rap 
idly, and it was Impossible for the eye to penetrate 
to any great distance from the vessel. Far to star
board they saw the lights of a vessel, and miles 
astern other twinkling lanters could just be de
tected. But, on looking ahead they met with a 
disappointing surprise, for there glimmered and 
twinkled numerous little illuminations."

“ Land!” exclaimed Will.
“ Sure enough,” responded Tom. “Our voyage Is 

almost at an end. The morning will see the last of 
It.”

Silently they fixed their eyes on the lights ahead, 
wishing heartily that they would not grow nearer 
with such rapidity. As a matter of fact it was a! 
most impossible to see any diminution in the distance 
between the distant shore and the vessel, but to the 
boys’ imagination the gap seemed to be closing with 
almost breakneck speed.

Their thoughts were far from the prisoners within 
the deck house against which they leaned. For 
gotten were all the disagreeable experiences they 
had encountered, and their sole wish was that the 
voyage might be days, yee weeks, in duration. But 
as the boys sat looking Into the night, Otaf Jonson 
and Cafferty were more actively employed.

"W e gotta git out av this befure we git to th’ 
Soo,”  growled Mike carefully.

"Dat bane right.” whispered the Swede.
" I t ’s mesllf that's thlnkln’ we'd betther be doin’ 

somethin’ thin.”
Cafferty rolled as near to his companion as he 

could, so that the backs of the two men were to
gether.

"Reach out wid yer hands, Olaf, so’s Ol kin fale 
av tbim. Tbot’s th’ bye. Ol'U be tryin’ to undo this
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here knot. Thin wld yer hands free ye kin let me 
loose an’ we kin make a break f ’r It wheD we git 
near enough to shore to swim It." •

For fifteen minutes the Irishman fumbled with the 
big Swede’s bonds. The knots were well and firmly 
tied, and It seemed aB though It would be Impossible 
for one man, his hands tied behind his back, and 
thus held together so that they could not work freely, 
to undo them. Besides, Mike could not see where 
his fingers were at work, and this made his task 
doubly difficult.

"Me patient, will ye?” he whispered angrily, as 
Olaf moved from his uncomfortable position. " I f  
ye can’t hould Htill Oi’ll niver git ye loose.’’

Hut at last It waB accomplished, and the Swede, 
In his turn, set Cafferty free. He rose to his feet, 
taking the utmost care to make no sound, but a 
moan of puin was almost forced from his lips as he 
moved the leg where Will's bullet had struck. Under 
his breath he cursed the lad.

"Wait till Ol git me hands onto ye, young feller," 
he muttered. “ Ye’ll niver be firin’ off no guns no 
more! O il wring th’ neck av ye loike 'twas a 
duck!"

He edged his way to the door, but there 
wan no crevice for him to gaze through 
Looking about hint, however, he saw a dim 
light filtering through a little hole In Ihe 
wall, and to this he applied his eager eye.

“ We’re a-comln’," he whispered. “  'Twill 
not be many hours before we git dost to 
shore. Th’ nixt tiling now is to see how we 
kin git outa this here hole quick whin th 
tolme comes.’’

With that both men began a search of the 
little room for something with which they 
could hatter down the door. Fortune was 
in their favor, for their groping hands fell 
upon a heavy iron bar, a scrap of some 
broken mahclnery.

" ’Twill do,’’ said Mike with satisfac
tion.

The prisoners settled themselves down 
to wait as comfortaiily as llioy could _ .
until the time for their attempt to escape US
should arrive.

"Oi'd loike wan crack at thiin byes,"
Mlko said savugely. "Oi hate to lave 
wldout settlin’ wld thlra. Hut gittin’ - .
away is th’ thing— we kin tend to evenin’ 
things up later.”

Outside Tom and Will continued to 
bemoan the fact that they were so soon 
to .part company with the .Myron II. Rogers, until 
they perceived a dim figure approaching them from 
ihe forwaVd part,of tile deck. As it came nearer 
ihe boys made'out that it was Captain Wilson, and 
they called to him.

“ Why, hoys, what are you doing here? I wondered 
where yon had hidden yourselves away."

“ We were just sitting here talking over our trip,’’ 
said Tom. “Then we saw the lights ahead, and real
ized that It was soon to come to an end, and we 
have been regretting It. Moth Will and myself wish 
we might stay with you the rest of the summer."

"Hut you’ve got to leave me at the Soo, haven't 
you?” the captain asked with a quizzical smile on 
his face which the darkness hid from the boys. 
"W ell, you haven’t left me yet, and nobody can tell 
what may happen. I’d like to have you make the 
round trip with me, but I suppose it is impossible.”

"Yes,” answered Will. "W e will have to go 
ushore In a few hours.”

"Mow about those fellows Inside?” the captain 
wanted to know. "Have you heard any sounds 
within—anything to denote that the prisoners were 
hatrhlng up any mischief?”

"W e haven’t heard a sound, sir; but then, we 
haven't lift n listening very carefully."

"Where Is the guard?"
” 1 don’t know. I haven’t seen him since we sat 

down here,"
"Well, l guess that doesn't matter much. We’re 

nearly where we can get rid of ihem now, and I feel 
sure none of the other men would dare attempt to 
make any trouble with the Soo so near."

The officer walked aft and descended to the engine 
room, while the hoys sat silently watching the 
glimmering lights ahead.

CHAPTER VII.
THE ESCAPE.

Moth lads must have dozed ofT and slept soundly 
for a couple of hours, for when they opened their 
eves they wen1 astonished to see the shore lights no 
more than a score of boat lengths away.

Tom rubbed ills eyes and looked about him as if 
expecting to see something Then he settled back 
and slapped Will on the shoulder.

"{Jucss I mast have been dreaming. Rut it was 
a most realistic dream—somehow It seems now as 
If it happened. I feel Just as if something dreadful 
were going to happen. 1 dreamed that Mike and 
Olaf broke out of the deck house, and that they 
found us and began to chase us about the deck. 
When 1 awoke I thought I had been caught by 
Cafferty, who was just going to throw me overboard."

“ That's Just because yon had the men on your 
mind. I read mice that one’s dreams are just the 
outcome of an idea that is In the mind when one 
goes to sleep, and that It Is followed to a conclusion 
by the mind after the body is unconscious. It Is 
natural that you should dream such a dream, for 
It is the thing that might well happen if those men 
broke loose."

Suddenly the silence was shattered by a crash 
and a splintering of wood. The boys felt the jar, 
and at once realized that the prisoners were trying 
to escape. With a shout for help they dashed to the 
door of the deck house, but only In time to see it 
fly from Its fastenings, and the desperate men rush 
out. With another rail for help, Tom dived at the 
legs of the first dark figure Just as he would have 
dived at the legs of the man carrying the ball In a 
football game. HIb arms closed about the knees,

and slipped to the ankles, as the man crashed to 
the deck, striking his bead with a thud. At the 
same time Tom heard a cry and a splash, closely 
followed by another. The man whose ankles Tom’s 
arms gripped, did not move, and the lad loosened 
his hold and rose to his feet. Now 
the deck was in a turmoil. Officers 
and crew rushed to the scene, and 
speedily bound the uncon
scious Cafferty, who had 
been knocked senseless 
when his head Btruck the 
planking.

But neither Olaf nor 
Will were visible. Ev
erybody rushed to the

Tom Dived «( 
die Lcf»s of 
Ih e  Tlrst Dark 
Figure.

side of the vessel, hut no sign of life was to he seen 
within the narrow range of vision. Lanterns were 
held low over the side, and W ill’s name was called 
again and again. The vessel was brought to a Btop 
and a boat lowered, into which the mate and Tom, 
and a couple of the crew to man the oars, scrambled. 
For twenty minutes they rowed that way and this, 
calling and shouting, but it was unavailing No sign 
of the missing lad or of the escaped prisoner could 
be found.

Sadly they rowed back to the steamer, for it 
seemed certain that Will was lost. It appeared to 
be the only reasonable theory that Olaf had found 
the boy In his path as he dashed for the water, and 
had struck him down and thrown him overboard In 
such an injured condition that he could not swim or 
cry for aid.

“ Is there nothing we can do?" asked Tom heart
brokenly, as the boat drew up to the vessel’s side.

"Nothing, I'm afraid. W e have done all we can."
The captain met them on deck and put hls arm 

consolingly over Toni's shoulders. Ills eyes were 
dim with tears, and he could scarcely speak, so 
choked was he by emotion.

"1 would rather havp lost my vessel ten times over 
than have had anything happen to one of you boys," 
he said. "I feel that 1 am responsible for this, and 
how will 1 ever answer to W ill’s father and mother?
I should have had a better watch over you, and kept 
yon out of danger."

"Do not blame yourself, Captain Wilson,”  replied 
Tom, brokpnly. “ You are not in the least at fault. 
When I explain to the folks at home you will have 
nothing but their gratitude for your kindness to us."

“ There Is nothing more that I can do," the captain 
said sadly. "I have done all that I could In the cir
cumstances. And we will hope for the best. Noth
ing but a miracle could save the lad, but we will all 
pray that a miracle has taken place. If It would do 
any good," he continued, "1 would stand by here for 
a week, but no good purpose would be served by 
doing so, and a protracted delay will mean a great 
loss."

"1 understand perfectly," was Tom's sensible 
answer. “ The best thing to do Is to steam ahead to 
the Soo, where I will send the news to W ill’s people 
by wire.

Once me e the steamer got under way, hut now 
the shore lights had no attraction for Tom; he had 
forgotten his regret over the ending of the voyage in 
hts greater grief at tne loss of hls chum. He could 
not bring himself to remove hls clothes and try to 
sleep, but paced the deck slowly, hls mind held by 
the appalling catastrophe that had overtaken him.

At last the dawn came rosily. The morning mists 
lifted, ami the land scented breeze swept across the 
water to the steamer as she surged onward 
toward the locks. Soon a long line of vessels 
were sighted, and presently they drew up 
under the stern of the last one to await their 
turn to pass through the canal. It is no Infre
quent thing, during the busiest part of the 
season of navigation, to find a score or more 
boats waiting to pass through the locks. So 
great Is the traffic on the lakes that not even 
the two great canals at the Soo are adequate 
for its necessities. Hours passed while the vessels 
at the head of the line entered the locks and passed 
through Into the river above the rapids.

In the meantime the captain had caused a boat 
to be lowered and had gone ashore. With him Tom 
had sent a telegraph message to he sent to W ill’s

father notifying him of hfs son's fate. Tom, him
self, had not the heart to accompany Captain Wilson, 
but had lain down on the captain’s bed and fallen 
into a fitful slumber. It waB the officer’s Intention 
to transact his business before the vessel reached 
the locks, so that there would be no more delay than 
was absolutely necessary, and he Intended to return 
with officers into whose charge he would place Mike 
Cafferty, after laying a charge against him before 
the proper authorities.

In an hour or two Tom awoke and went out on 
the hurricane deck. He walked forward into the 
extreme bow and leaned heavily on the bulwarks. 
Thoughts of his lost chum and hls untimely fate 
haunted his mind, and tears of grief coursed down 
is cheeks.

He watched without Interest as the vessel entered 
the gates of the lock, and saw them close behind her. 
He could take no pleasure in the spectacle. It mat
tered little to him that the basin was filling WfLh 
water and that the ship was being raised to the 
level o f the next lock. All these things he saw, as 
If in a dream, but It Is doubtful if he really realized 
what was going on about him, so bitter was hls 
grief.

As the gates swung open to allow the Myron H. 
Rogers to pass northward on her way, Tom glanced 
ashore at the wall of the canal. Suddenly hls face 
changed; a startled look came into hls eyes, and he 
turned his head away unbelievingly. Then he looked 
again, long and carefully. His cheeks flushed, his 
body became erect, and a yell of wild joy rang from 
hls lips. And In an instant, this lad, who had been 
bowed down by sorrow but a moment before, began 
a bewildering dance on the deck! For on the shore 
he saw a sight that gave him more pleasure than 
anything he had ever before seen in hls life!

CH APTER VIII.

A PERILOUS POSITION.

When Will heard the crash of the deck house door 
as it was dashed from its hinges by Cafferty and 
.lonson, he followed Tom’s lead and sprang after one 
of the escaping prisoners. Hls leap carried him 
directly into the fleeing man’s path, and, unluckily, 
his foot slipped on the deck and he lost his balance. 
Mefore he could recover he was dealt a stunning 
blow on the head, andtthen felt himself lifted by 
powerful arms | and ‘ hurled through the air. He 
emitted a terrifying scream, which was cut short as 
he plunged beneath the surface of the water.

Dazed and all but unconscious he struck out 
weakly, but so powerless _were hls muscles that he 
must have sunk had not his hand encountered some
thing solid that floated on the surface. Hardly real
izing what he did, he grasped the log and clung to 
It with that tenacity which Is credited to the drown
ing man. His brain was numbed; he could not col
lect his senses enough to make an outcry or attempt 
to attract the attention of those on board the vessel, 
which was now Borne distance away. It seemed an 
hour later when he heard his name being shouted, 
yet he could not muster up. strength to respond. 
Again and again the hall was repeated, and It roused 
the lad from his stupor, so that he began to call In 
reply. Hut It was too late. The boat had returned 
to the vessel, and he was abandoned.

My degrees W ill’s strength returned to him, and 
he raised himself as far out of the water as he could 
to. look about him. Far ahead he made out the black 
hulk of the steamer, and saw, with dread, that she 
was rapidly drawing away from him.

"They have given me up for lost, and have 
gone on,”  he said to himself.

Little time was given him to bemoan this fact, 
however, ,for he soon heard a splashing in the water 
near by, and the sound of labored breathing. Look
ing cautiously about he was able to see, though the 
night was black, the approaching head of a swimmer. 
There was but one solution to the question of who 
the man could be. Nobody could be swimming there 
save .Jonson or Cafferty. 'I lie boy realized that It had 
been the intention of the mutineers to leap from 
the vessel and endeavor to swim ashore, and that 
the approaching man was one or the other of them. 
Will felt as certain as though he could see the face.

Clinging to the log with one hand he lowered 
himself in the water on the side opposite the Bwlm- 
mlng man. He hoped that, in the darkness, the

fugitive might miss 
the float and pass, 
leaving the boy in 
safety; but chance 
was a g a i n s t  him. 
The log drifted di
rectly in the man’s 
way, and his hand 
fell upon it as he 
reached out for a 
stroke. He clutched 
It at once and lay 
still in the water, 
resting and regain
ing hls breath.

Will was in a ter
rible position. That 
the mutineer knew 
of the part he and 
Tom had played in 
the defeat of. the 

p l o t ,  he was 
well aware, and 
that he could 
expect no mercy 
he felt equally 
certain. There
fore he main
tained his posi
tion as nearly 
submerged as 
possible, while 

. he tried to discover the other’s 
\ identity without revealing hls 
V own presence.

Win
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Finally the man raised his head above the top of 
the log and Will recognized the tangled mane of 
Olaf Joneon.

Although the lad had felt certain his companion 
could be no other than the Swede, nevertheless the 
shock of actually seeing the man on the log with 
him almost paralyzed him with fright. But his 
momentary terror passed, permitting him to bring 
all the resources of his brain to his assistance. That 
he would need all his faculties if he was to save 
himself he knew well, for with the danger of vio
lence from his enemy added to the peril of his posi
tion on that bit of floating wood, his case appeared 
little short of hopeless.

As the moments passed and he remained undis
covered, W ill’s courage fully returned.

'Tin better than a dozen dead men yet,’’ he 
whispered to himself. “ The shore is not far dis
tant, and besides some boat may pass along at any 
time. Perhaps when Olaf rests a little and sees the 
li d he will swim away without discovering me.*’

This thought was a very comforting one, for no 
matter how brave a boy may be naturally he cannot 
but tremble to find himself in a position of such 
extreme danger as that in which Will was placed.

Living as he had on the banks of the Detroit 
river all his life he had, fortunately, been very fond 
of aquatic sports, and swimming was an accomplish
ment with him. He was perfectly at ease in the 
water; could dive and swim under the surface for 
distances that seemed little short of wonderful to 
the beholder; in fact, he was as expert at the art as 
any boy of his acquaintance, which was saying a 
great deal. So he felt that his chance to escape 
Jonson, even should the Swede discover him, would 
be worth considering.

“ I’ll give him a good race, anyway,’’ he soliloquized. 
“ And if he catches me he’ll know he’s been traveling 
through the lake."

Feeling considerably comforted Will settled lower 
in the water to await the turn events should take.

The boy did not suffer so severely from the ex
posure as might be supposed, for while the water 
was not of that warmth at which we like to have It 
when we go bathing, it was far from chill, and the

air was not cold. Presently the gloom grew less 
impenetrable, and it was not long before a dim light 
appeared in the east. Morning was at hand.

Soon it would be light. Will had neglected to 
figure on that. He realized that as soon as the sun 
rose and the brightness of day came it would be 
Impossible to prevent his unwelcome companion 
from discovering his presence. Yet there was noth
ing to do but wait. The lad bethought him that it 
might be a good idea to put as much Bpace between 
himself and Olaf as he could In the circumstances, 
so he began moving slowly, cautiously, to the ex
treme end of the log. Inch by inch he altered his 
position, pausing between each movement, and al
most holding his breath with the fear that some 
little splash or tremor of the bit of wood had be
trayed his presence. However, he succeeded in get
ting to the desired spot without accident, and there 
he held himself ready for whatever was to happen.

Slowly the light increased, and the lad became 
aware of the shore, which was but a few hundreds 
of yards distant.

"It ’s an easy swim,” he told himself. “ If I can 
make it ahead of Olaf I'll take my chances with 
him on land. He’s too clumsy to be much of a 
runner.’’

All this time Will had remained in his coat, with 
his shoes on his feet. Now he knew that he must 
make a supreme effort, so he reached cautiously 
down and uncovered first one foot and then another. 
When this was done he wriggled out of his coat, and 
was as ready for the race as he could make himself.

‘T il keep out of sight as long as possible,” he 
thought, "for there is always a chance that some 
boat may come along. We can be at no great dis
tance from the channel, and I should think that a 
tug or some other craft would be likely to show up 
at any time. That would remove all danger of dis
covery by Olaf, for he would not dare to molest me 
if strangers were near."

Will’s hope was a vain one. No boat or vessel of 
any sort appeared, but the daylight was growing 
stronger and stronger, and the moment of inevitable 
detection drew nearer and nearer.

The lad's mind wandered off to the vessel and to 
Tom and the captain. He wondered how they felt,
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and whether he would be able to find hiB chum at 
the Soo.

“ If I do get out of this all right 1 hope I do it in 
time to keep Tom from sending any message home 
about my being drowned,’’ he thought.

He heard a splashing in the water at the other 
end of the log and knew that Olaf was stirring. 
Would he loosen hlB hold and swim away without 
dlscovereing he was not alone? What would he do 
if he did see the lad? These questions ran 
through Will's mind as he waited without a sound.

The huge Swede drew himBelf up out of the water 
to look about. Resting his arm over the top of the 
log he peered toward the shore Intently, it seemed 
for five minutes. It began to look as though he 
would plunge in and make for land without turning 
to look in the other direction; but gradually his eyes 
followed the shore line, and circled about in W ill’s 
direction. At last the boy felt the man’s eyes rest
ing fully upon him, but he did not move. Perhaps, 
he thought, he might even then escape detection, for 
he was nearly submerged.

A look of surprise appeared on Olaf’s face, and he 
craned his neck to get a better view. Then a scowl 
and a muttered curse told Will he was recognized.

Olaf grinned! It was a triumphant, evil grin.
“ You bane dere!’’ he growled. “Good! Now Ay git 

you! Now Ay square t ’ings wit you!”
But the boy had disappeared from before his very 

eyes! The spot where the head had been but a 
moment since was now nothing but lapping water; 
the hand had gone from the end of the log. Olaf 
looked again to make sure Will had not changed 
his position and was really in sight yet—but no sign 
could he see of hint. Slowly a look of comprehen
sion lighted his dull features.

“ Dat boy bane dive,” he muttered, and began 
scanning the surface of the water on all sides of 
him. At last he was rewarded, for W ill’s head 
popped into view fully thirty feet away, between the 
log and the shore. ’

Olaf roared with anger. “ Ay git you now—sure!” 
he shouted, and, loosening his hold on the log, began 
the pursuit with long, powerful strokes.

(T o  be continued.)

J U S T  F O R  T H E  B O Y S
B y  J. L.  H A R B O U R

A  BOY came to me one evening last week to ask 
my advice regarding an otter he had had to 
leave his present position and take another. 
Among other things he said this:

“ I have ambition, I have. I want to get on In the 
world and be somebody, and do something worth 
while.”

"A  good ambition, my boy," I said. “ But it all 
depends on how much of the spirit of work and 
patience there is back of it. What do you do even
ings?"

“ I go to night school three nights each week.” 
“ Good enough! What about the other evenings?" 
"1 belong to a reading club, and It takes me one 

evening each week to get through with our maga
zines. 1 leave one evening free for special things, 
and 1 always go to church with my mother on Wed
nesday evenings. She loves to go, and of course I 
don't want her to go alone. As you know, my father 
is dead and there is no one to go anywhere with 
mother but me. Then I stay at home on Sunday 
evenings."

" I guess you'll do, and if the opportunity offers for 
you to advance in life, my boy, I feel sure that you 
will make the best and most of it,” I said.

I based this conclusion on the report of the way 
in which this young fellow spends his leisure time. 
Therein Is the true test of character. What a boy 
does in his spare hours is telltale. What he does 
when he is working for others does not count for so 
much, because then he is doing what he must do. 
What he does when the choice is left to 
him is different. Then he iB setting forth

his real tastes and showing what he really 
is. The record of the boy 1 have referred to 
In regard to the way in which he spent his evenings 
was good. It proved that he was a boy whose ambi
tion was genuine and that there was the spirit of
work back of it. A boy who will work all day and
then go to an evening school three evenings a week 
and spend another evening reading up on the current 
events of the day is a boy who Is in dead earnest in 
his desire to be somebody and to get on In the world. 
Ambition alone never yet carried anyone very far 
toward the goal of success. An ounce of work is
worth more than a pound of ambition. I heard a
public speaker make rather a serious charge against 
our American boys one day not long ago. He said 
that they had not the pluck and the energy that the 
boys of fifty years ago had. I do not think that is 
true of all of our boys, and I rather think that if a 
test could be made it would be discovered that the 
boy of today averages up very well with the boy of 
half a century ago. But he should average up bet
ter. Why? Because the boys of today, as a class, 
are far better educated than were the boys of fifty 
years ago. The opportunities of the boy of today are 
better if he is made of the right kind of stuff.

This fact should be remembered by the ambitious 
boy: He must have not only energy, but concen
trated energy. I know a young fellow twenty-seven 
years old who is as unsettled today as he was when 
he was twenty-one years old. When he came out of 
college he thought he would be a lawyer. He studied 
law six months and didn’t like it. Then he took up 
civil engineering, and in another six months he

decided that he was not "cut out'' to be a civil engi
neer. Forestry engaged his attention for a number 
of months, and he then came to the conclusion that 
there “ wasn’t enough in it for him." Then he “ went 
into business”— that is, he got a place in a broker’s 
office at eight dollars a week, with the intention of 
learning a business in which there was such “ big 
money.” He was four months in the broker's office 
and then concluded that he didn’t have any "apti
tude” for that business. I heard the other day that 
he was wanting to learn the railroad business.

Now, boys, thousands of men have made failures of 
their lives because of a vacillating purpose. They 
have not had the stlck-to-lt-iveness that is one of the 
most imperative essentials of success. They have 
dissipated their energy—sent it out in too many direc
tions, and have at last unfitted themselves for any 
regular occupation, “ Not many things indifferently, 
but one thing supremely. Is the demand of the hour 
He who scatters hiB efforts in this intense, concern 
trated age, cannot hope to succeed." His ambition 
will be unavailing unless he concentrates his time 
and talent on some one thing. The man who can 
"do anything” is not in nearly such great demand as 
the man who can do one thing well. You never find 
a great lawyer trying to make an equally great sue-* 
cess of medicine, and you never find a great doctor 
meddling with the law. Life is not long enough for 
the great doctor to learn all that he would like to 
know about medicine, and he has no time for any
thing else. He never dallies with his purpose—
” The man who seeks one thing In life, and but one, 

May hope to achieve it before life be done;
But he who seeks all things, wherever he goes.
Only reaps from the hopes which around him he 

sows,
A harvest of barren regrets."
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T H E  Q U E E N ’S M O L E S K IN  C L O A K
CHAPTER I.

SHAD-HORNING FOR RABBITS.

IT WAS late in October when we realized that It 
would take fifty dollars payable In February to 
s<-nd Billy to the Academy for the spring term. 
Sam was provided for; his father had the money 

and would use it to send Sam. So was I. I had 
earned a good part of it myself during the long 
Bummer and the previous spring, and I had added 
to this the prize for oratory the year before and a 
small scholarship for proficiency in study.

As Sam said, the scholarship and the prize were 
luck and weren't to lie depended on for another 
season, But what wo had earned was money, and 
could be earned In the same way another spring. 
Had we not the only angle worm factory In 
Spruceton?

The Ice goes out of the trout streams about 
Sprucelon In April, and with Its disappearance come 
the city fishermen. Every one of these fishermen 
wunts angle worms, but the ground is still frozen in 
April, and It Is not easy to get them. They had 
offered us boys high prices for them and we had 
set our wits to work.

Hence, what. Sam had called our "angle worm 
factory." Tills was the unused shed of an old brick 
kiln built on a knoll at the edge of a meadow over 
a rich sandy loam. We captured quantities of angle 
worms, planted them in the soft soil In the old shed 
before the ground froze and covered them deep 
with meadow hay. This kept the ground from freez
ing, and they could In- obtained at any time by 
simply scraping away the hay and digging.

We suppliMl every city sportsman that came to 
Spruroion that spring and by June had cleaned up 
ten dollars apiece.

We had now planted even more generously than 
before, and had a right to expect an even greater 
spring harvest. But the money would come too late. 
We needed It in February and it would not be all In 
'till Jifhe. Now it was October, and the problem 
before us was to provide fifty dollars early in 
February.

It was of no use to expert Billy to earn it alone, 
ile was the best shortstop in the Academy nine, the 
best fisherman In town, the most enthusiastic hunter 
and trapper of any hoy about, but he simply didn’t 
have iln- faculty of earning or saving money. We 
would have to help him get it.

My own idea, which I thought not so had, was 
’ hat If wu could show some Spruceton capitalist 
that we had a stock of angle worms in the old shed 
which would easily bring us fifty dollars In the spring, 
we could borrow that amount of money. So we set 
to work to increase our stock.

There are th*ree ways In which angle worms are 
commonly obtained. The first nnd most obvious is 
to dig for them. Children and amateurs do that. 
Professionals crawl for them. To do that you need 
a wnrm summer night just after a rain. Take a 
lantern on jour arm and go down on your hands 
and knees in tho wayside grass Here you will find 
myriads of worms half out of their hides, seemingly 
holding a summer ('veiling convention. The largest 
and fattest are there, and a succession of quick 
dabs and steady pulls brings them fully out and 
lands them in your bail box. It Is tbo same trick 
ibe robins play on dewy lawns in tbe early morning, 
only tlio worms of that time of day are as one to u 
hundred compared to those of a summer evening 
afi<r rain.

October, however, is too late for crawling, and we 
must dig or jab for them. Jabbing is often more 
successful ilian digging, hut it takes an expert both 
li the selection of ground nnd the Jabbing itself 
You need a crowbar and a fine, moist, gravelly soil 
where are plenty of worms. .1 ah the crowbar Inn* 
the ground for about a foot and work it round and 
round In the hole thus formed. The crunching of 
the tip of the bar on the gravelly earth will sound 
to tin' earthworm like the furious digging of a mole. 
The earthworm js the natural food of the mole, 
ami the dangers of a thousand generations has 
taught him the best wav to escape. At the 
crunching of the bar he rushes to the surface 
and stretches himself out there. All you have 
to do Is to pick him up 

Sam was the best jabber for angle worms there 
was in Sprueetnn. but that autumn he met with 
little success. Even the little meadow bark of the 
shed whore onr stock was kept failed to give many. 
This plot of ground had been absolutely alive with 
them in the spring Now It was barren and the cause 
was not far to seek. Moles had flocked into the place 
during the dry summer and fall In almost ns great 
numbers us tlu* angle worms, and the ground was 
fairly honey-combed with their tunnels.

"1 wish we could sell moles for halt." said Sam as 
he prodded disconsolately. "That’s all there Is here, 
now. Humph! l.ook at that!" He had Inadver
tently dropped the bar on a Itttle wad of soft 
:ray-hlack fur that had slipped to the surface at 
ihat moment and now lay motionless.

I picked the little creature up anil examined It.
I noted the pointed, pig like head and snout, the 
stubby. Immensely strong, out-turned fore arms with 
their five stiff, pointed, scoop-like claws, the eyes 
withdrawn till almost hidden, the short tall nnd the 
body beautifully built for one thing, burrowing.

"The mole." began Sam. who was an ardent nature 
student and had devoured everything on such topics 
which the Academy and Spruceton libraries afforded, 
"is a quadruped of the order Insect!vorn and the 
family Talpldac He feeds on worms, grubs, and. 
rarely, small quadrupeds and birds, even turning
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cannibal when hunger prompts. His principal food 
is earthworms, In pursuit of which he fills the 
ground with subterranean galleries of peculiar con
struction. He is very voracious, bis digestion Is 
rapid and he must eat almost continually or he 
starves In a short time. In Europe where his skin 
was In former times used for cloaks, mole catching 
used to be a distinct trade. In this country—Well, 
well, look at B illy!"

Billy was coming down the path with a shad horn, 
a section of rubber hose and a gunny sack. His 
face shone with the excitement and pleasure which 
comes with a new Idea and an opportunity to try 
it out.

“O, fellows," he said, " I ’ve got a great scheme for 
making that money. Rabbits are worth ten cents 
apiece. Johnson, down at the store buys them and 
ships them to Boston. Here’s the Kinnecum pasture 
up here all full of rabbit holes. Come up with me 
and I’ll show you how to get every rabbit in it.”

Sam gladly dropped the bar with a final Jab and 
left II standing. Without thinking I slipped the mole 
Into the side pocket of my coat and away we went 
to the Kinnecum pasture. There, amid berry bushes, 
cedars, and a furious tangle of blackberry vines 
were many, very many, burrows which Billy confi
dently declared were full of rabbits.

“ Here we are," said Sam with a grin, “ but how 
are you going to get rabbits with a tin horn and a 
gunny sack?”

“ Will you lug home all we’ll get?’’ asked Billy, 
boastfully.

"I will, if it’s rabbits," Sam replied, and in this he 
voiced a doubt which was my own.

“This is the way you do it," said Billy eagerly, 
suiting the action to the word, "You put the rubber 
hose on the mouthpiece of the shad horn, then you 
put it in Ihe fork of a limber stick and push it into 
the rabbit burrow as far as you can. Tlu-n you hold 
the mouth of the Back over the hole uud blow bard 
on the hose. The horn toots and scares the rabbit 
and he rushes out into the gunny sack; see? It was 
invented by a darky down In Virginia and he caught 
most all tbe rabbits in the state. I read abput it in 
one of the magazines about the woods, so it must 
be so. Come on.”

Billy’s enthusiasm was infectious, and as he poked 
the shad born down the burrow as far as it would 
go we took hold of the gunny sack as directed. 
When the horn would go no farther Billy withdrew 
the stick, laid his cheek to the earth at the mouth 
of the burrow, his lips to the rubber tube, and blew 
hard and long.

Muffled and weird beyond measure sounded the 
discordant bray of the shad horn beneath the earth. 
It startled me so that 1 Inadvertently dropped my

And Bounded Into the Briers

corner of the gunny sack, and It so scared the lone 
occupant of the burrow, a cotton-tailed rabbit, that 
be rushed out as I verily believe no rabbit ever left 
a burrow before, landing with a tremendous thump 
of his hind legs on the side of Billy’s head as be 
lay there, and bounded thence into the neighboring 
briers.

"H ere!" cried Billy, "Who kicked mo in the head? 
Thnt hurt!"

Shamefacedly I explained my failure to hold the 
hag and how it was the rabbit that had kicked him. 
At this his good nature returned, along with. If any
thing. an Increase of enthusiasm. It was plain that 
the rabbit had followed instructions if I had not. 
and our hopes were high. At the next hole and the 
next we held the sack tight. Billy blew with all his 
breath and the horn roared and wailed with strange 
unearthly cadences, but either the holes were un
occupied or else the occupants went the other way. 
Sam thought the latter.

"You must poke it in deeper,” he said, "then they’ll 
have to come out. Thev don’t dare run by It when 
it talks like that ” ’

This seemed probable. Billy poked and poked 
with the horn at the next hole until he was satisfied 
it was In far enough, and Sam and I held the sack

very tight indeed over the opening. Billy blew, and 
immediately something shot into the bag and began 
to thrash around in it. Sam and 1 closed tbe mouth 
and held It firmly and Billy began to dance about 
crying,

"W e’ve got him! W e’ve got him! I told you It 
would work all right. Here, give me the sack and 
let me take a look at him.”

I relinquished my hold on the sack willingly. If 
that was a rabbit It had the queerest motions of any 
that ever got into a sack!

Billy drew the neck of it carefully open, far 
enough so that he might look Inside, but not far 
enough for a rabbit to escape. He put his eye to 
the hole, let go with a yell and dashed away, fol
lowed by us both, while out of the sack raced the 
largest black snake I have ever seen, to follow the 
rabbit into tbe briers and disappear from view.

Of course our scare was only momentary. The 
black snake is harmless, though a six-footer is apt 
to give you a nervous start when he rushes out of 
a bag at your feet, and we were soon laughing at one 
another and ready for the next hole. Somehow, 
though, it was some time before we found one that 
suited. It had been late when we left the angle
worm meadow, and the sun was almost down when 
we held the bag to tbe biggest hole in the pasture.

"Say,” said Billy exultantly, "this is a buster. 
There might well be a dozen rabbits in it."

He poked the shad horn as deep as possible. Sam 
and I held the bag firmly and completely over the 
mouth of the hole and Billy blew his loudest, longest 
peal. There was a moment’s silence and then some
thing which might well be a rabbit ambled placidly 
into the bag. Billy blew again and another and 
another came in at the Banie pace. Three of them! 
We closed Ihe mouth of the sack firmly and, without 
looking In, started for Sam’s house where we had 
planned to cage our rabbits until we got enough to 
make a good bargain with Johnson. We carried it 
carefully, and all the way Billy exulted. Sam did 
not say so much for he had an uneasy feeling that 
he ought to have been at home for chores an hour 
before.

When we arrived 9am’s father had just driven in 
from the village; his mother and sister stood at the 
door to receive his parcels, and Uncle Silas, the 
ancient hired man who bad been on the farm so long 
that he was a privileged character, was Just coming 
across the yard with brimming milk pails. One of 
Uncle Silas’s privileges was to scold us boys soundly 
when we needed It, and now he set his pails down 
where he stood and turned upon Sam.

“ You’re a good-for-nothing parcel of boys," he said, 
including us all in bIb glance. “ Y ‘ ought t’ have 
been here an hour ago to do your chores. I ’ve had 
to do ’em all for ye. Now take this milk In. What 
ye got in the bag? Here; I ’ll tend to It."

Before we could say a word he had caught the 
bag from us and was on his way to the barn with it.

"Oh, Uncle Silas," cried Sam as soon as he had 
recovered from his astonishment, “Don’t let ’em go, 
please. They're rabbits. We’ve just -------- ’’

But Uncle Silas turned hurriedly at the call and 
swung the bag vigorously, though unintentionally, 
against the barnyard gate-post. As he did so a 
strange look came across bis face, he hung irresolute 
for a second, then dropped the bag and fled toward 
the barn. All three of us sprang forward with a 
cry as he dropped it, but Immediately sprang back 
again, for forth from the bag shambled three large 
black and white skunks. They eyed us for a 
moment, clicked their teeth, and then leisurely 
strolled off on the trail of Uncle Silas and disap
peared around the corner of the barn toward the 
woods.

Billy and 1 left without saying a word. Whatever 
Sam’s troubles our presence could only aggravate 
them, and it was high time we were both at home. 
On our way I happened to put my hand into my side 
pocket and drew- forth the mole. We lxoth examined 
him curiously, but Billy was the one to see possible 
profit in him and his myriad brothers in the meadow.

“ What a wonderful pelt he has!" he cried. “ See 
bow the fur grows out just at right angles to the 
skin and lies smooth whichever way you stroke it. 
Then how beautifully soft and silky fine it is. It’s 
a wonder they don’t buy moleskins at the furriers 
Do you know I’m going to write to Batson at Bangor, 
who buys all my pelts of me, and see if there is not 
a market for them. We may not do much on rab
bits," continued Billy, looking regretfully at his shad 
horn and tube, "but we’ve got moles by the million 
down there in the meadow.”

CHAPTER II.
THE PORCUPINES OF BLAIR ’S LEDGE.

Billy got a letter In reply from Batson the Bangor 
furrier within a week. It was a friendly letter and 
gave us a variety of information. As to moleskins, 
it said, the writer had never heard of a market for 
them. It was true that In legend and fairy tale 
moleskin cloaks were spoken of as worn by royalty, 
but he had never had an Inquiry from the big bouses 
for moleskins; indeed, had never seen any. If we 
hoys "had a chance to get them and would send him 
some samples he would forward them to headquar
ters at St. Ijouls and see what they said. Meanwhile 
he would be glad to pay current prices for such 
peltry as we might have, and sent us a price list. 
Also, he suggested that we note that the Maine 
Legislature had Just passed a law putting a bounty 
on porcupine noses. After the first of January town 
clerks would pay twenty-five cents apiece for them. 
There was no profit for him in this, of course, but 
he liked to have his agents prosper and waB willing
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to do anythin;; In a friendly way that he could for 
them.

This was nice of Batson, who was always friendly 
and helpful, a man of good education and wide 
reading. In proof of which note his reference to the 
moleskin cloaks of legend and fairy tale. Not many 

_ fur buyers read that sort of thing or would have 
found time to write a long letter of that sort to 
boys.

Billy came to us next Saturday with this letter in 
his hand and a glow on his face. “ Hurrah!” he said, 
“ Things are looking up again. W e’ll send Batson 
a few moleskins for samples right away. Then 
we’ll get at work capturing hedgehogs. Think of it! 
Twenty-five cents! Why, the woods are so full of 
hedgehogs that you can hardly help stepping on 
them. Twenty-five cents! Hurrah!”

We shipped a dozen molespins to Batson within a 
fortnight, just dried pelts of course, but the loveliest 
and softest fur imaginable. It was not such an easy 
matter to capture the little fellows, and our elTorts 
revealed the most amazing underground galleries 
and intersecting tunnels through which the builders 
slipped with ease and baffled us. That sent Sam to 
his books again and before long we had built mole 
traps after the designs of professional European 
mole catchers which worked readily and surely. 
These traps were set in the principal galleries, the 
main highways of moledom, and the moles passed 
into them on their travels. W e found that these 
main highways (turnpikes Sam called them) were 
in some cases newer than in others, and In this way 
we learned that the whole mole community seemed 
to be moving steadily up the slope toward the old 
kiln shed, yet we never thought what this might 
portend, and as soon as we had our dozen pelts we 
ceased to pay attention to the moles.

As for hedgehogs. Sam and I had asked Billy, in 
good-natured raillery, if he expected to catch them 
with a shad horn and gunny sack, and Billy had 
replied with his usual imperturbable good humor 
that hedgehogs were too stupid to be afraid even of 
a shad horn, but that Sam surely ought to know how 
to capture them. This brought a laugh from us all, 
it being one of the folk tales of Spruceton that Sara 
when a youngster had found a hedgehog in the gar
den and brought it into the house for his mother’s 
Inspection. Of course, he got his hands full o f 
quills, but with a courage and determination, which 
were always characteristic, he had hung on to his 
game.

Like the bear and the woodchuck, hedgehogs 
hibernate, and while we were discussing plans for 
their capture in large numbers they had gone into 
their dens curled up and gone to steep, feeling per
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fectly safe from all danger. It was November and 
the weather, which up to that time had been phe
nomenally mild, changed suddenly and the lid of 
winter shut down with a snap. Zero weather and 
three feet of snow came with one storm, and snow 
and fierce cold alternated until after the first o f the 
year. Weather of this sort in Spruceton meant a 
steady battle for everybody to keep shoveled out 
and keep warm. Mole catching, even if there had 
been a price for their pelts, which there was not, 
was not to be thought of, and it seemed as if hedge
hogs were equally out of the question. What 
ordinary hunting and trapping we might do during 
the winter would not bring in five dollars, and though 
there were opportunities for stout boys to earn 
money in the lumber camps to the north of us, or 
even In the woods near home, home and school

duties prevented 
us from availing 
ourselves of them.

t Three 
r  '■ Porcupines- 

Torpid end 
Motionless.

We had our Saturdays, however, and Sam and T 
were patient and determined, and Billy was enthusi
astic and ingenious, so that we made a strong team. 
Billy still clung to the hedgehog idea.

“ Hedgehogs,” he argued, "hibernate. Where are 
they now? All abed and asleep. Where? In their 
dens in the ledges, isn’t that so, Sam? What we’ve 
got to do is to go up among the ledges with a crow
bar, pry into their dens and pull them out. Come 
on; what do you say?"

“ But the snow," sai(l I, "is five feet deep all over. 
The ground is frozen till It 1b like granite. You 
can’t dig out hedgehogs in this weather even if you 
could find their dens under the snow.”

"Have you been up around Blair’s mountain 
lately?" asked Billy.

"No,” said I.
"Well, I have. I came in from my fox trapB up 

there at daybreak this morning and I noticed that 
big slate ledge on the southwest side is all bare. 
The wind has blown the snow all off it. There is 
no dirt, to speak of, in that ledge. It is just a 
jumble of broken rock. The woods at the foot of it 
are always boiling with hedgehogs In summer. I 
believe the rocks are full of them now ^ e t ’s go 
up and see.”

Away we went, of course. You couldn’t resist 
Billy’s enthusiasm, especially as he always said 
“Come and meet the enemy” not “ Go and meet the 
enemy." That’s why we wanted to keep him on 
the Academy nine. He could be captain and coach 
and play short stop all in one game, aud make every
body else play bis best, too. He was the first man 
into his snow shoes and led the way with the crow

bar and fell to wllh a will when we got there.
Blair’s mountain was a rough hill about a half 

mile out of town, and we found the jumble of slate 
rocks at its southern base bare, as Billy had said. 
It was not difficult to find crevices that led inward 
and might be the openings of hedgehog dens. We 

had but little difficulty either in moving the brokeD 
rock with the aid of the crowbar, and after one or 
two false leads Billy, who was ahead with the crow
bar, gave a little whoop of delight as he turned over 
a flat rock and disclosed three porcupines curled up 
snout to snout, torpid and motionless. We dumped 
them into the gunny sack— not the one of the shad 
horn rabbit hunt, Unclp Silas had buried that—and 
fell to work furiously.

Good luck and bad varied through the afternoon's 
work, but when the cold blue shadow of the hill lay 
long on the snow warning us that chore time was at 
hand, we had seven porcupines in the gunny sack 
which we carried between us on a pole, for spines 
protruded everywhere. Billy did snowshoe dances 
all the way home in his glee, not so much because 
we could see money coming to us as in the delight 
of achievement. He had noted the bare ledge, 
prophesied porcupines there, and we had found 
them.

“ Oh, m y!” he chuckled, "I believe there’s hundreds 
of them up there, and we’ll have every one of them 
by the first of January."

(To be continued.)

The Y o u n £  C o n tin en ta ls

CHAPTER X V II— (Continued.)
i t T ^ P T  W HY does not General Gage make an 

1 ^  effort to stop all this?"
M—J  “ How can he? Massachusetts must first

be overawed by a huge army— which Gage 
has not at command—before any sort of successful 
measures can be taken. To attempt it now might 
cost a thousand lives. And 1 know,” added the man, 
with a grim smile, "that you wouldn’t care to see 
that."

"No, no," replied the boy, his face going pale. "I 
think that above all else open war must be pre
vented.”

"Gage is willing enough to let matters stand as 
they are. He thinks that in the end the people will 
become more divided and the whole matter settle 
Itself. But the Tories are at him constantly to take 
measures. Nothing will do them but that their 
Whig neighbors shall be hanged or punished in some 
equally vigorous way; and they also demand that 
expeditions be sent to suppress the outlying towns. 
T’ p to this time, the governor has resisted them; 
but I hardly think he Is man enough to continue to 
do so.”

Then for a long time the two ate their food 1n 
silence. Then the man asked;

,rYou are living at Cambridge, 1 suppose?”
“ Yes,” replied the other.
“And still hold vourself in readiness to answer our 

call?” ’
"You know that T do.”
“Good! If all in Massachusetts were half so ready 

to prevent an outbreak as you, we’d need to have 
no fear of the result."

Finally they arose and paid their score. While 
awaiting change for the gold piece which Lieutenant 
Chesbrook had given the waiter, that officer asked:

"But you intend to return to Philadelphia, do you
not?”

“ Tf there Is a message from the Adamses, T will. •t

replied the hoy.
A"d with that their change came; then the two 

walked out of the place, while Nat and the Porcu
pine sat staring at each other across their table.

CHAPTER XVIII.

IN WHICH DR. W ARREN AND PAUL REVERE 
LISTEN INTENTLY ‘

It was some little time before either Nat or the 
dwarf spoke; then the latter said slowly;

“Well, I suppose yon have no more doubts now. 
1 guess you’ll think with me that he’d only one rea
son for going to Master Chew’s house on the night 
that I saw him there.”

Nat’B face was sternly set and there was a look 
in his eyes that was unmistakable.
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"No,” replied he, “ I have no more doubts now. 
Ezra Prentiss is all that I have suspected him to 
he. But in this he has reached the end of his rope.
! shall keep silent no longer.”

"Good!” exclaimed the Porcupine, his stiff creRt 
of hair seeming to grow more erect with excite
ment. “ But,” lowering his tone, his manner chang
ing quickly, “ even now there is something queer 
about it all.”

Nat looked mutely at the lad for an explanation; 
the dwarf went on:

“ There was a plan la'd between Ezra and this 
naval officer to steal the message of Mr. Adams, was 
there not’ ”

"Their talk w-ouM make It seem so. at all events,” 
replied Nat.

“ Then why was the plan not carried out? The 
matter lay in their own hands. Tf Ezm Prentiss 
wanted the message taken, why did he remove it 
from the saddle-bags?”

“ Tbft Is more than I can sav.” answered Nat, In 
a low brooding voice. “ It has a verv unusual look. 
Something happened, perhaps, to show the thing not 
to he desirable at the time Otherwise I cannot 
account for it.”

They sat in the Orange Street coffee-house for 
some time talking over the matter. Nat had often 
before noticed the good sense of the dwarf and the 
intelligent expression of his opinions. But today 
both were so noticeable that In sheer surprise the 
young mountaineer finally said:

“ Porcupipe, how old are yon?”
"Sixteen.” replied the dwarf.
“ You must have had pretty good schooling.”
"F ive years. A Quaker gentleman sent me to 

Master File’s Academy. But ho died and T had no 
money to continue any longer, so hack T went to 
sleeping In doorways, while I staid in the city, and 
In barns when T took to the country.”

A little later, Nat, looking at the tall clock which 
stood in a corner, said:

"I think I ’d better make my way to North Square, 
and see Mr. Revere; and as he seems disinclined to 
talk before a third person, you had better wait for 
me at the Dragon.”

After leaving the Porcupine to make his way to 
the inn, Nat Brewster set into a brisk pace and in 
a short time found himself once more at the house 
or Paul Revere.

” ’Ah,’ said that worthy, heartily gripping him by 
the hand. " I  was Just this moment thinking of 
you.”

Nat sat down upon an oaken bench; the engraver 
weht on with his work, every now and then looking 
up to nod at his caller! but all the time he talked 
steadily.

at L ex in g ton

"Last night,” he said, “ I saw Dr. Warren and Dr 
Benjamin Church. and I talked with them about 
you."

"Who is Dr, Church?’’ asked Nat, who had never 
heard of that gentleman before.

Revere’s face became clouded; a little frown 
wrinkled itself across tbe top of his nose.

“ Dr. Church.” said he, "is a well-known gentleman 
who has mixed himself much in the movement. He 
is a frequenter of my shop; he has written verses 
that have appeared upon some of my prints."

"Ah," said Nat, “ a patriot."
But Paul Revere shook his head. Lowering his 

voice cautiously, he made answer:
" I ’m not so sure of that lie is a member of the 

Committee of Safety, and, with the exception of 
Dr. Warren, is the only person who is told of the 
secret doings of the Sous of Liberty. Yet T don't 
trust him overmuch. He’s too friendly with tbp 
Tories and. I have heard, is upon terms with Gage 
himself."

An anxious look crept into Nat’s face.
"Why, the struggle for liberty is like to be honey

combed with treachery before it has fairly begun to 
live."

He was about, there and then, to bring up the 
matter of Ezra Prentiss, deeming it a fitting time; 
but Revere’s thoughts drifted back to what he had 
upon his tongue in the firsl place.

"Dr. Warren was most pleased with what he 
heard about you." said the engraver “ More than 
ever he desires some one In whom he can trust to 
be at hand when wanted Ordinarily he would call 
upon me, hut I’m ofttimes taken up with my own 
affairs and cannot attend to the committee’s busi 
ne=s as T’d like. He said.” continued Revere, "that 
he'd like to have a talk with you tonight.”

It was arranged after some further conversation 
that Revere was to call for Nnt at the Dragon about 
eight in the evening and then they were to go to 
gether to tbe doctor’s bouse in Hanover Street.

This program was carried out. and they found 
ihe great patriot still at his supper.

“ I had been called out, and am but now returned,” 
ho said. “ But 1 am delighted to see you both.”

Nothing would do hut that they should draw up 
their chairs and join him.

“ I-fpi-p is an excellent, joint." smiled he, “ and a 
capon pie that will please you If you admire cookery. 
\nd then we ran talk more comfortably, you see."

And, though they had just supped, they again sat 
down with the doctor. After some little gossip of 
a general nature, Revere said;

“ I have been talking to Master Brewster, doctor, 
as you suggested. And as he seems anxious to help 
In the work, I brought him to see you.”

The doctor looked at Nat good-naturedly.
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“ Mr. Revere in an ardent admirer of yours," said 
he, “and has been telling me some of the misad
ventures of your journey north. And I may say 
that your own part ln them has taken my fancy."

"Travelers," replied Nat, "come upon unexpected 
things, and must somehow overcome them. That'B 
all 1 tried to do." '

“A ll!"  cried Revere. “All! Well, perhaps so; 
hut It wuh  enough to save all our lives from the 
hulking thieves gathered in that ruin. And again, 
it required courage to do what you did to save Mr. 
Adams's letter, even though you failed "

"You see,” said Dr. Warren, laughing. “ Revere 
will make you out a hero whetlx r you will or no. 
Hut,” and his face grew graver, “ I think you would 
he of good service here If you could but stay.”

" I f there Ih need of me," said Nat, “ I can stay.” 
The doctor's eyes shone with pleasure,
“ Excellent!" ejaculated he. "There is a prompt

ness and decision about that which I like. And," he 
proceeded, bending toward Nat, "there is much need 
of you. We have things to do which require cour
age and adaptability—qualities which I’m inclined 
to tliink you possess."

"I am ready to undertake anything that you think 
I can do," said the lad.

"Gage and his officers are to be watched. The 
Hrltlsii must make no move that shall not at once 
be reported to us. Revere has organized a body of 
mechanics to patrol the streets night and day; hut 
we must have some one for a venturesome task—to 
learn what the governor’s intentions 
are before he gives the command.”

“ How is that to be done?" asked 
Nat, puzzled.

"I will explain some ways In 
wli'cli I think it might he done, 
later." said Dr. Warren. "Ezra 
1’ rentlss was to have taken up this 
task; but bis being selected by the 
Adamses to help ln their work at 
I’hi adelphla prevented It. I know 
that he would have been successful; 
and I feel sure that you will."

Nat had, sifter careful deliberation, 
made up his mind that before this 
meeting with Warren came to an 
i ml, he would unburden himself of 
all his knowledge of Ezra and lay 
his suspleions and the cause of them 
out for the judgment of that calm 
minded patriot.

As he could Imagine no better op
portunity for doing this than the one 
which now presented itself, he ad
dressed Ills host nervously, across 
the table.

"Dr. Warren." he Inquired, "how 
long have you known Ezra Pren 
' iss?"

Ttie patriot hi sltated, then turned 
to Revere.

"How long has If been since von 
first brought him here?"

"Some two years, I should say," 
returned Revere. "He'd lint lately 
joined the Sons of Liberty, and 
seemed so warm for the work that 1 
thought vve could find things out of 
the ordinary for him to do."

"And some of the tasks we set 
• him to perform were very much out 

of the ordinary." praised Dr. War
ren, warmly. "And I never expect 
to see anything more enthusiastically 
done."

“ Put," insisted Nat, "do von know 
nothing more of him than this?”

There was something ln the hoy's 
voice that made I lie two men look at 
him questlonlnglv.

"I know." nnswered Revere, "that 
he Is a native of Poston; hut that’s 
all. However, wo don't ask for pedi
grees in these days. For proof of that witness 
ynur own (use. Deeds are what count with i is  and 
nothing else."

Then* was a pause. Dr. Warren laid his knife 
and fork crosswise upon his plate, sat well back ln 
bis chair and looked at Nai intently.

"1 think," said he. at Inst, "there Is something 
more back of what you've said."

'Tin going to tell vnn something," Raid Nat. with 
a grave air “ Something that will try your credulity, 
perhaps, but which is nevertheless true for all that, 
f ask your attention and I promise to venture no 
opinion. 1 am going to tell you nothing except what 
has happened and will leave it for yon to pass judg
ment."

"Go on." said Dr. Warren
Thereupon Nat began his tale and related It much 

after the fashion in which he had told It to his 
imete. Put of course there were ttie- additional 
things—the happenings since they had left Phila
delphia. and most datnnglng <>f all. the scene in 
the coffee-house only a few hours before.

Pofh Warren and Revere listened with the utmost 
attention; not once did they interrupt the hoy ns 
hrii flv and lucidly lie sketched the happenings that 
had given him so much anxiety.

"And now," lie concluded, "I felt that 1 could not 
withhold this any longer— that It was my duty to 
place the facts before you. And, as 1 said at the 
beginning, I venture no opinion. I leave It to you 
to say what It all means."

"What you have told us Is most astounding," said 
Warren, "and yet there is that in it which carries 
conviction. What Is your opinion, Revere?”

The engraver shook his head.
" I don’t know what to say." he replied. “ Ezra 

has always, as far as I could see. hpen worthy of 
trust. Rut In the fare of all that I have Just now
heard-----and he gestured helplessly, as though
urnhV in finish the sentence.

Then the two plunged deeply into the matter and 
discussed its every side. Every now and then they 
appealed to Nat for the verification of some fact; 
and the boy was greatly relieved to And that not 
once did they doubt any feature of his story. At 
length Dr. Warren said:

“To spread this tale abroad would do little good. 
In fact, It might do considerable harm; for the peo
ple, you know, are easily struck with panic. The 
knowledge that there are traitors within the lines 
would have a bad effect upon many."

“But," said Nat, “ will it not be much more harm
ful. to allow this boy to continue as he is doing? 
He occupies a position which endangers ----- ”

But Dr. Warren interrupted him.
"He will not occupy It for long,” said he, quietly. 

"I will despatch word to Samuel Adams tomorrow 
detailing everything and asking him to act upon the 
matter as lie thinks best. And that will mean only 
one thing—that Ezra Prentiss will be entrusted 
with no more important work."

It was late at night when Revere and Nat Brew
ster left Dr. Warren’s house and proceeded along 
Hanover Street.

"I never expected to hear anything like this," 
said the engraver, as he shook his head sadly. “ I’d 
have trusted that boy with my life if need be.”

“ I can understand that,” replied Nat. “ And that 
is the feeling that made me hold my tongue till 
now.”

"However,” spoke the man, “ we have other mat-

Llfled on Oor with which to 
Defend Himself.

tors to think about. It’s a sore thing to lose a 
friend, but we've no time for grieving. Work Is 
ahead for you and nie—work that will mean much 
for the colonies If we can perform it properly."

CHAPTER XIX
IN WHICH A WINTER PASSES, BRINGING MANY 

THINGS
The very next day, Nat Brewster was admitted 

with all due formality to membership of that de
voted band of patriots known as the "Sons of Lib
erty." of which Paul Revere was a leading spirit. 
This organization met In one of the upper rooms of 
the Green Dragon, and the young mountaineer was 
astonished to find how complete were their plans of 
resistance should the time come when it should 
he necessary to take up arms.

Immediately, after another consultation with Dr. 
Warren, the boy took up the work that had been as
signed to him.

"One of the most pressing needs of the British 
army now encamped in Boston,”  said the doctor, 
"Is for barracks to shelter them during the coming 
winter. The artisans of Boston have refused to 
undertake the building, and so bricklayers, masons, 
plasterers and carpenters are largely In demand. 
If you were one of these now”—and he looked at 
Nat speculatively, "you’d be able to get inside the 
lines and perhaps gather Information of great value 
to us."

“ I have done a great deal of rough carpentry," 
said Nat. "And though I am no great mechanic, 
still, I may do, if they are badly pressed for men, *

“ Excellent!" said Dr. Warren, greatly pleased. 
"Lose no time in applying to the officer ln charge.”

This Nat did, later in the same day; and his ser
vices were snapped up eagerly at much higher wages 
than usual.

"Those villains of Whigs will not take honest work

in the king’s service,” complained the red-faced 
captain In charge of the work. “They’d rather stand 
about the streets meditating treason and throwing 
black looks at decent persons who uphold the laws.” 

So during the days to come Nat sawed and planed 
and nailed in the midst of the British with great 
energy. And all the time he watched keenly and * 
listened for any news that might be of importance. 
At night he patroled the streets with Revere and 
his thirty mechanics; and there was little that 
escaped their sharp eyes and alert minds, for they 
scattered into every part of the town where they 
thought there might be a movement of the kiug'u 
troops.

Nat saw very little of nen Cooper, and nothing at 
all of Ezra for some days; finally one evening as he 
sat at supper at the Dragon Ben burst in upon him.

“ Ezra has been recalled to Philadelphia,” he 
stated. "He starts In the morning, bo be ready and 
you can pick us up on the way.” •

“ I ’m going to remain in Boston.”  said Nat, calmly. 
"Going to remain in Boston!" Ben almost gasped 

these words, so great was his astonishment. “ Why, 
what for?”

"I have urgent reasons," replied Nat. Then see
ing his cousin’s reproachful look, he added, laughing
ly, "Well, I suppose I'll have to tell you about it; but 
you will have to promise not to say anything to any 
one- -not even Ezra.”

Bon looked at Nat challengingly.
"I say," said he, "what’s the matter with Ezra?

Somehow or other you don’t take 
to him very well."

“ He’s said something to you, has 
lie?” said Nat.

"He's said nothing," replied Ben 
warmly. "But I’ve got eyes and I 
can see as well as the next.”

Nat was silent for a moment. He 
could tell Ben nothing of that par
ticular affair because Dr. Warren 
had asked both himself and Revere 
to keep silent.

" I ’ll say nothing about your ideas 
regarding Ezra and me," said he, at 
last. "But I will say, under promise 
that you tell no one, that I remain 
in Boston to carry out some work 
required of me by Dr Warren.”

Now there was no more ardent 
patriot among them all than good- 
natured Ben Cooper. So upon hear
ing his cousin’s words he at once 
gave up all expectations of his ac
companying them south.

"Very well,”  'sa'd he. “ If that’s 
the case, I suppose I'll have to leave 
you here. But the Porcuplnp will 
go back with me, of course."

"No," said Nat. “ I rather think 
he wants to remain. But." turning 
to the dwarf who sat near him. 
"speak for yourself.”

" I ’ll stay with you if you’ll let 
ine.” came the answer promptly.

“So you see." smiled Nat to Ben, 
“ you will have the trip all to your
selves." But with a sudden recol
lection of what was due to his uncle.
"I must get you to take a letter to 
your father."

So while Ben waited, he got a hot- 
tie of Ink, a quill and a sheet of 
thick paper, with which he set about 
composing a long letter to Mr. 
Cooper. When he finally finished 
and sealed It up. he had told every
thing of importanee there was to 
fell. Ben remained for some time 
talking and then got upon his horse 
for the ride to Cambridge.

"Do yon know," sa'd he. as he 
mounted and sat looking down at 

Ills cousin, “ that I rather envy you."
"Why?"
"Because there is something in the air of this 

town that tells me that it's here or hereabouts that 
the explosion is going to take plnce."

"You are always finding things In the air.” laughed 
Nat.

“ Well, if 1 do I am generally right.” argued Ben. 
‘Must you wait and see."

Then t h e y  shook hands and said good bye; Ben 
waved his hand and nodded smilingly to the Porcu
pine, who replied with a grin; then the rein was 
given the little roan, and she scampered away down 
the dimly lit street.

During the whole of the long, gloomy winter that 
followed. Nat Brewster saw no more of his cousin; 
once there came a letter from Mr. Cooper ln which 
Ben enclosed a page of greetings, but that was all.

But Nat had little time to think or these things. 
As the winter advanced the situation became more 
and more tense. The arming of the people went 
steadily on, as did the collecting of the military 
stores. Nat. In one capacity or another, served Dr. 
Warren and the Committee of Public Safety con
tinuously; he kept as close as possible to the British 
sources of Information and more than once was 
lucky enough to securp news that was of great help 
to the cause. But the Porcupine was invaluable; be 
developed a musical talent, which Nat had not sus
pected, and upon a weird looking string Instrument 
of hfs own manufacture he played and sang Tory 
ballads at Irns and places where the royalists re
sorted. In this way he made himself popular with 
them and so ^gained admittance to places which 
would otherwise have been denied him; the result 
was that there was scarcely a thing of consequence 
talked of among the Tories that escaped him, or 
failed to reach the ears of the committee in due 
course.

In this way it became known to Warren and the
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rest of the patriot committee that Oage had about 
despaired of his policy of Inaction; be had made 
up his mind to disarm the people and seize upon 
their leaders.

"He has been desirous of having an army of 
twenty thousand men before resorting to this," Nat 
told Dr. Warren in repeating what he had heard. 
"But he has made up his mind that these will never 
be sent him, so he is going to make the attempt 
with his present force.”

‘‘Which Is about thirty-five hundred," said Dr. 
Warren. “But how is he to proceed, or haven’t you 
heard?”

“ The Porcupine, as It happens, heard that very 
subject talked of last night at the George and Griffin. 
Ruggles, the royalist leader, has asked General Gage 
to send troops to Marshfield to protect the Tories 
from violence.”

"No violence is meditated against them," said 
Warren, sternly. "That is but a subterfuge to test 
the willingness of the people to permit troops to 
march into the outlying sections.”

On January 23d, General Gage sent one hundred 
men and three hundred stand of arms to Marshfield. 
All Boston, it seemed, was on the streets to watch 
the tiny column move out of the city; and as Nat 
stood gazing with interest upon the scene, he was 
surprised to see Ezra Prenttss upon the edge of the 
crowd at the opposite side of the street. They ex
changed formal salutes, but neither made any at
tempt to cross to the other. Nat knew that the 
brothers Adams had left Philadelphia at the adjourn
ment of Congress, but he had heard nothing of Ezra; 
and, indeed, had given him but little thought.

"That means that we must both be more careful," 
said the Porcupine, when Nat told him of the meet
ing. " I f  he sees you among the British and me 
among the Tories, he'll be sure to whisper some
thing In their ears that will put us in danger.”

In sending the troops to Marshfield, Gage feared 
an outbreak; but when the colonists merely looked 
sullenly on and no hand was raised against the sol
diers, the governor grew elated.

"They dare not really oppose the king's troops," 
he is reported as saying. “And when the spring 
opens. I ’ll prove it to even themselves.”

A few brass cannon and gun carriages had been 
deposited by the patriots at Salem, and about a 
month later Nat, by the merest chance, learned that 
Colonel Leslie and a detachment were to be sent 
to seize them. At Warren’s command the young 
mountaineer sped to Salem as fast as the hard
mouthed black would take him.

It was Sunday morning and the Puritan town was 
still and covered with snow. But within an hour 
the streets were alive with citizens, all ready to 
defend the guns. As the latter were upon the upper 
side of North Bridge, the draw was raised, and 
when the British arrived they could not cross the 
river. Several large gondolas lay upon the south 
bank. Colonel Leslie at once gave orders that his 
men cross In these; as the soldiers moved toward 
the boats Nat saw a youth, followed by several older 
persons, rush forward, push the craft Into the water 
and proceed to scuttle them.

The redcoats waded Into the stream and with their 
bayonets tried to stop this. The boy leader lifted an 
oar with which to defend himself and then, for the 
first time. Nat recognized him.

“ Ben Cooper," he cried in amazement.
A moment later the boats sank, and their occu

pants struck out for the north side, swimming lustily 
and uttering derisive cries.

Flushed and angry, Cblonel Leslie stood at the 
open draw and shoirted across at the townspeople: 

“ Lower the draw in the name of the king.”
The Rev. Mr. Bernard, a clergyman of Salem, 

stepped forward.
‘‘Colonel.’’ said he, ‘‘I take you for a just and rea

sonable man. and one who would not wish to stain 
the Sabbath day with blood. This Is a private way; 
you have no right to cross If the owners Bee fit to 
object. So go your way in peace."

Leslie had been especially warned by Gage not to 
persist i f  there was danger of bloodshed; and now 
the news reached him that the minutemen from all 
the country round had been sent for. and indeed, 
that the company from Danvers had juBt arrived. 
But he was a determined officer, and as he had set 
out to cross the bridge he made up his mind to 
do so.

"1  am going to march my men across," declared 
he. “ If you will peaceably lower the draw, I ’ll agree 
to proceed no more than thirty rods beyond it. But 
if you refuse— well, you must accept the conse
quences.”

Thereupon the draw was lowered: the British had 
the empty triumph of crossing; but the brass puns 
were safe, and the Incoming militia drew up In line 
and watched the redcoats depart, their fifes squeak
ing dismal’ y, their drums beating a hollow tattoo.

When all danger was past. Nat began a search for 
Ben Cooner. But the swimmers had landed some 
distance below the bridge; he located a few of 
them, but Ben was nowhere to be found.

“The boy who first started for the boats was a 
stranger to us," the men told Nat. "W e never saw 
him before. But he’s a plucky one. whoever he Is.” 

All the wav back to Roston Nat wondered over 
this strange incident. '

"Why, I had not thought Ben within hundreds of 
miles of Boston." he said. “ And here he pops up In 
the midst of a thing like that Just passed. However, 
I suppose he’ll hunt me up before long and give an 
account of himself.”

But this Ben did not do; weeks passed and Nat 
still heard nothing of him. At last the latter made 
up his mind that he had been mistaken.

"It couldn’t have been Ben, or he’d have looked 
me up.” he reasoned. “ It was the excitement of the 
moment that led me astray: one Is apt to imagine 
all sorts itf things at such times."

However, as haB been noted before, he had not much 
* leisure to think over his own affairs. With Revere

and the faithful mechanics, who continued to patrol 
the bleak streets each night, ever watchful and alert, 
he gave all his waking time to the Committee of 
Safety. And in pursuance of the change of policy 
on the part of their commander, the British grew 
aggressively offensive. Once they tarred and 
feathered a citizen whom they claimed had tempted 
a soldier to desert, and drew him about the streets 
upon a drav guarded by soldiers, their band playing 
"Yankee Doodle” In derision.

They attended public meetings at the Old South 
Church and hissed the speakers. On the day In 
March set aside by the Provincial Congress for fast
ing and prayer, they pitched tents near to the meet
ing-houses and the services were constantly inter
rupted by the sound of drum and fife. The very 
next day Mr. Hancock's house was assaulted and 
damaged.

“ All this is to provoke the people to strike the 
first blow,” said Warren.

And thereupon the precautions taken by their lead
ers to prevent their doing so were redoubled.

Some fourteen thousand musket cartridges were 
seized by the British guard as the patriots endeav
ored to get them across Boston neck, and the driver 
of the wagon was severely handled. This was on 
March 18th; and the same evening a party of officers 
attacked the Providence coach.

It was about this time that Nat Brewster became 
aware that an enterprise of some moment was soon 
to be undertaken by Gage. There was nothing said 
openly, no one put it into words; but there was 
much whispering and signaling among the younger 
officers; and Nat, whose days were almost all em
ployed at the barracks or officers’ quarters, listened 
with all his ears.

At length, as March neared its end. Ihe rumor 
became more definite; and then it was given a name. 
The stores at Concord were to be destroyed!

When Nat excitedly bore this intelligence to War
ren, a guard was at once placed over the magazines; 
teams were held In readiness to carry them away 
at the first sign of a British advance. Riders were 
also despatched to carry the alarm to all the towns
and have them 
hold their com
panies of militia 
to answer any 
call that might 
be made upon 
them.

^  He Broke Into 
a Run.

Gage now Bent out engineer officers to inspect the 
state of the towns, to make sketches and maps of 
the roads and all possible places of defense. Bodies 
of troops were frequently sent out. On the 30th of 
March, the first brigade, numbering some eleven 
hundred men, took their way toward .Tamacla Plain, 
and on their march did much damage by throwing 
down stone walls and otherwise misconducting them
selves. Armed to the teeth, they swaggered through 
the near-by towns like ruffians. Little did they 
dream what danger they were in. All about them 
the country slowly arose; bands of armed minute- 
men appeared like magic, and. unseen, awaited the 
word. Dr. Warren, watching the truculent brigade 
of British from a neighboring hill, smiled grimly 
to Paul Revere, who sat on his horse beside him.

“ Let them advance a few miles farther, attempt 
to destroy a magazine or In any way abuse our peo
ple. and not a man of them will ever see Boston 
again.”

But the time was not yet. In the cltv, the bearing 
of the king’s soldiers became more and more proud; 
the population, unable to stand their Insults, was 
slowly drifting into the country. It became quite 
dangerous for a patriot of mark to remain, and, in
deed, most of them had taken their leave of the town 
long before. But the gallant Dr. Warren remained

"Some one must take the risk," said he, simply. 
"And why not I?”

Gage made every effort to purchase supplies for 
camp service; hut the people were before him 
everywhere; they cut him otT both in Massachusetts 
and New York. About the middle of April a rein
forcement came, and the very dav of its coming, 
Nat overheard a conversation between an ensign 
and a lieutenant at a mess table which Immediately 
set his expectations upon edge. The boy from W y
oming was fitting a window-sash which had been 
much complained of; and as the two officers were 
but a half dozen feet from him, he lost not a word.

“This Is all the general’s been waiting for," de
clared the ensign, a youthful, strapping fellow. “Now 
mark my words, he’ll slip a second expedition out 
upon the Yankees and capture all the nest-eggs 
they've been hoarding so carefully at Concord."

The lieutenant shook hlB head.
“Of course it’s for General Gage to do as he thinks 

best," said he. “But if 1 were asked what I thought 
about It—which I’m not likely to be— I’d tell him to 
go slow.”

“ Oh, he’s been going slow since he's been here,” 
exclaimed the ensign, "and what has It done for 
him? Not a thing. He sees an assembly of men, 
styled the Provincial Congress, and which Is totally 
unknown to the constitution, collecting the public 
moneys. That alone is enough to arouse him to 
action; but when he sees the same moneys Invested 
in warlike stores, he grows -angry. It’s his duty to 
stop this and prevent the calamity of a civil war.”

The lieutenant nodded.
"You are right,” said he, “so It Is; but I don’t like 

the way lie’s going about preventing It." He lowered 
his voice after a glance at Nat, and continued; 
“ Have you heard that the grenadiers and light Infan
try have been relieved from duty?”

"Yes," returned the other, with a laugh. “The 
excuse is that they are to learn some sort of a new 
exercise. It’s a rare good dodge, for of course they're 
being got ready for a march.”

“ I fancy you are right,” nodded the lieutenant. 
"And those boats of the transports, which were 
hauled up for repairs, have been launched again and 
are now under the sterns of the men-of-war, ready 
for service.

Late that night, for he always visited Dr. Warren’s 
house at hours when he'd he little likely to be seen, 
Nat Brewster hastened to Hanover Street. Revere 
was with the doctor at the time and they received 
the news which he had to tell with set faces.

"Mr. Hancock and Samuel Adatns are at the house 
of the Rev. Jonas Clark at Lexington.” said Dr. War
ren to Revere. "I shall wish you to bear a letter to 
them at daybreak tomorrow.”

"I will be ready," said Revere.
Nat bore the courier company on the following 

morning.
"The time,” safd Revere, soberly, as they Jogged 

along, "is not now far off.”
“ I fear not," replied Nat. " I f  Gage strikes, we 

must strike back. And that will mean a relentless 
war.” .

"I had some faint foreknowledge of what you told 
us last night," said Revere. "The whisper came to 
me that Gage intended to seize Mr. Hancock and Mr. 
Adams, but Just how or when I did not know until 
you came.”

" I f  they were taken It would be a worse blow than 
the loss of the stores could well be,” Bald Nat, seri
ously. “ Such an event will, of course, be especially 
guarded against.”

“ Right,” returned the man in the same tone. “You 
may be sure that it will be, if I have any voice in the 
matter." -

The house of the Rev, Mr. Clark was a wooden 
one upon a shady street; as it happened both Mr. 
Adams and Mr. Hancock were at home, and they 
received the news calmly.

"W e have arranged for juBt this emergency," said 
Mr. Hancock. "There are safe places at Sudbury 
and Groton for the stores; within an hour they shall 
be on their way."

“ And no British column, no matter how strong, 
will be able to get that far in search of them,” 
added Mr. Adams, grimly.

Revere and Nat rode hack by way of Charlestown, 
and here they met Colonel Conant of the militia, 
and some other gentlemen warm In the cause.

“ It puzzles me," said Revere, after some talk, 
"how we shall get word across the river when the 
troops are about to start.”

" I had thought of that," answered Conant “ From 
where w-e stand, the tower of Old North Church Is 
plain to be seen in day-tlnie. When the troops start, 
climb to the windows in the steeple and signal us 
by flashes of light—one if they are going by land, 
two If by water."

"Good,’’ praised Revere, "a fortunate idea, colonel 
We will act upon It. Don't forget.” as they were 
going, “ two flashes of a lantern If they go by water— 
one, if by land.”

When they reported to Dr. Warren he breathed a 
sigh of relief.

“ It now only remains for us to keep a strict 
patrol,”  he said, "and give the signals promptly. Do 
you,” to Nat, "watch like a hawk. And you," to 
Revere, “ see to It that your men do the same.” 

Monday passed, and Nat, still employed at the 
officers' quarters, noted many things that gave him 
alarm. Late In the afternoon he saw a dozen horses 
brought out and a group of laughing, chatting officers 
all ready to mount.

"I think,” said the strapping ensign whom Nat had 
heard talk a few days before, and who now made 
one of this party, "that there will be little need for 
us to watch the roads. The Yankees know nothing, 
and therefore can send no warning to the peasants 
in the out-sections."

Nat did not desire to hear more. In a sheltered 
spot he scribbled a fpw words upon the face of a 
smooth pine block with the point of a nail; hiding 
this beneath his coat, he made his way to a point 
beyond the barracks

"It ’s lucky that T thought to tell the Porcupine to 
hold himself ready to carry a message,”  he said as 
he hurried along.

Rounding the far end of the barracks, he heard a 
door close, then he caught a quick, sure tread upon 
some wooden steps; turning his head the least bit. 
he got a glimpse of the newcomer out of the tail of 
his eye.

"E zra !” almost cried Nat, In dismay. But he 
choked back the exclamation, lowered his head and 
walked steadily on. Even though his back was now 
squarely toward the other. Nat knew that the boy
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had halttd and was watching him. Hut it was only 
for a moment, then the quick, light footstep resumed, 
now upon the plank walk; and Nat, with a keen, 
quick glance over his shoulder, saw him hurrying 
away toward the group of officers who were still 
gathered, awaiting the command to mount.

As luck would have it, there was a sharp turn 
around some buildings for Nat to make in order to 
reach the place where he had told the dwarf to 
await him. As he rounded this he was screened 
from view and broke into a run.

With Bet face he sped forward, not knowing what 
another moment would develop. And, as it hap
pened, the very moment that he caught sight of the 
grinning face of the Porcupine, he also heard the 
roar of hoofs upon the planks of the barracks yard. 
In a flash he slipped the dwarf the pine block.

“ To Dr. Warren—and1 get out of sight quickly!" 
he said, hastily.

The keen perceptions of the dwarf grasped the 
situation instantly. Clutching the block, he van
ished between two buildings; and Nat, his head bent, 
as though totally unconscious of everything but his 
own private affairs, continued on up the street. 
Nearer and nearer sounded the hoof heats; then two 
horsemen drew up beside him.

CHAPTER XX.

NAT BREWSTER FADES INTO THE HANDS OF
HIS FOES AND PAUD REVERE BEGINS HIS
MIDNIGHT RIDE.

Nat gazed up in assumed astonishment at the two 
excited faces that bent over him. lie  felt that the 
dwarf was safely away and all his native coolness 
returned to him.

“ What now, my lad?" demanded one of the horse
men, a puffy-Taced captain of light infantry. “ Where 
are you going?”

"I'm on my way home,”  answered Nat, Innocently 
enough.

“ I think,” said the puffy-faced captain, “ you’d bet
ter delay that for awhile and come hack to the bar
racks. A few words with you may do no harm."

"Very well," agreed Nat, promptly.
And with tlifit lie turned and starred back over the 

road he’d just traveled. His willingness to do what 
was demanded of him seemed to take the officers by 
surprise; the second of them, a lank youth with 
vacant eyes, drawled;

“ Why, Mils fellow is too wnoden-headed to be dan
gerous, captain. That lad must have been hoax
ing us."

"It's not for us to judge of that,” replied the puffy- 
faced man, who seemed a competent officer. "Major 
l ’ltcalrn told us to bring him hack, and that’s what 
we nre going to do."

"Oh. of course,” the lank youth hastened to say. 
“ We'll do that surely."

So N'at was marched hack within the British lines. 
Where hut t. n minutes before there had been laxity 
and careless superiority, all was now tense excite
ment and hustle. The group of officers were In the 
saddle; guards were being placed at different points 
where it had never been deemed worth w'hlle to have 
them before. Scowling looks met the hoy as he 
trudged ea'miy along before the two riders.

At Gage’s headquarters they drew up; dismounting, 
the officer led Nat past the sentries into a long room, 
where sat the governor, a stout, bluff Englishman 
in undress uniform.

“ Is this the fellow, Pitcairn?" demanded Gage of 
an Immaculately dressed officer across the table from 
him.

.Major Pitcairn surveyed Nat carefully.
" I ’ve seen him among the workmen for some 

months past," said ho. “ But I'm not sure of anything 
else."

"Ask Dlenlennnt Chesbrnok 1o step In." said Gen
eral Gage to an orderly who stood at the door. "And 
tell him to bring his friend.”

In a moment the tall naval lieutenant stalked 
Into the apartment, and following him was young 
Prentiss. Nal met the latter's eye with a-steady, 
accusing gaze. But the Boston boy did not flinch. 
He merely gazed hack with inquiring interest, nodded 
and smiled genially,

“ Yes," replied the hawk-nosed lleulenant, glancing 
at Nat and replying to a question of Major Pitcairn's. 
''That is the person."

"You nrc quite sure, lieutenant, that he is in sym
pathy with the rebels?" asked Gage.

"I am positive,” answered Chesbrook.
"And you?" turning to the other.

“ It is the same boy,” replied young Prentiss.
There was a moment’s silence, broken by the rattle 

of hoofs. At the sound, Gage glanced at Pitcairn 
and the major nodded.

"They are off,” said he, briefly.
“Tell Smith to get h!s men ready with all de

spatch," commanded Gage.
Pitcairn arose and left the room; then the gov

ernor turned hiB bluff countenance upon Nat once 
more.

"So, young man, you’ve been spying upon us,” said 
ho, sternly.

Nat saw that there was no use denying anything 
that was charged against him. The best way, so he 
concluded, was to put a hold face upon the matter, 
for it would he as likely to carry him through as 
anything else.

“Yes,” he answered, “ and have also been doing 
some rather competent work as a carpenter. If one 
is to count against me. 1 trust you will not fail to 
credit me with the other."

A smile stole over the British general’s face.
"You do not lack coolness." said he. “ Hut that 

alone will do little for you. You admit that you are 
a spy. Do you know the fate of such?"

This last was asked in a sharp, stern way. In
stantly young Prentiss look a quick step forward as 
though to protest, but the hand of Chesbrook closed 
upon his arm and drew him back. A moment later 
the lad left the room. Nat looked steadily into the 
British general’s face, paying no attention to this 
hy-play.

“ You mean that spies are shot?”
“ Or hanged,” added Gage, grimly.
“ Tn time of war—yes.” said Nat. "But not at such 

a time as this. Another thing. I am not a spy In 
a strictly military sense. Such a person would be 
an enemy to the king—which I am not.”

“ No?" and the governor looked at him with inter
est.

“ I came here for the same reason that you did," 
declared Nat, boldly. “ And that is to prevent war."

“ Your argument is ingenious enough,” said Gen
eral Gage, “but it scarcely meets the facts solidly. 
However, I have no time now to examine you. I ’ll 
have you put under a guard for a few days until I 
get some important matters off my mind.”

“ If the taking of the colonial stores at Concord is 
one of them,” said Nat, coolly, “ you may as well rid 
yourself of It now.”

General Gage’s face was naturally red, hut at this 
it grew much more bo .

“ It seems to me.” remarked he, with a nod of the 
head, "that your time here has not been wasted.”

At this moment Major Pitcairn re-entered and the 
governor turned to him.

“ Pitcairn, see to it that parties are set to guard 
all the roads. No one is to leave the city.”

“ Have you learned anything?" asked the major, 
with a quick look at Nat.

"No. But our young rebel here has set me think
ing that our plan may not he so secret as we think.” 

Once more Pitcairn disappeared. As he did so, 
Lieutenant Chesbrook stepped forward and saluted.

“General," said he, “ If I mav be permitted to do 
so, I’d like to offer a suggestion ”

Gage glanced at him inquiringly. There was some
thing in the set of the thin lips and the expression 
in the cold, light-colored eyes that gave the Impres
sion thai Cheshrook’s suggestion might have value.

"I shall he happy to listen to you," answered the 
soldier readily.

Lieutenant Chesbrook bowed his thanks. With 
his flngcr-tips on the edge of the table he said;

“ Some timp ago 1 was detailed by the admiral for 
shore duty—of a certain kind."

Gage nodded.
"Yes; the admiral spoke to me of it at the time. 

He said that you had peculiar persuasive powers,” 
with a laugh. "Indeed it was his opinion that no 
one con'd resist you if you chose to set yourself to 
convince him.”

“ The admiral is most flattering.” spoke Lieutenant 
Cheshfrek. “ But then, I’ve given him proof upon 
more than one occasion, so he speaks from personal 
knowledge. But what I was about to say was this:
I Intend riding with Lieutenant-Colonel Smith's col
umn tonight; and I think if this hoy,” indicating 
Nat, "were permitted to accompany me, he would be 
of considerable service.’’

“ In what way?”
“ In several— but more especially in recognizing 

and pointing out persons whom it would be worth 
while taking into custody.”

Gage’s eyes snapped.
"Bravo!” exclaimed he. “ That is a most excellent 

idea. It never occurred to me. Take him, by all 
meanB.”

"Thank you," said Chesbrook, and his cold eyes 
had an odd expression as they measured Nat from 
head to foot.

But in reply to the look, Nat merely laughed. 
“ You surely do not think,” said he, “ that I will 

recognize and point out people, as you put it, or, be
tray my friends, as 1 would put it, just at your re
quest.”

“ I don’t think when a little matter like this pre
sents Itself. I act, as you will learn at no distant 
time,” replied Chesbrook. “ Recollect, my lad, I 
have no great love for you."

“A small thing like a fall from a porch roof should 
not be permitted to sour your temper so," said Nat, 
evenly. " I  would nave thought that Lieutenant 
Chesbrook of His Majesty’s navy was beyond that."

But Chesbrook made no reply to this. The puffy- 
faced captain called a file of men and the boy was 
seized.

"Be careful of him," warned Major Pitcairn, who 
had re-entered in the meantime and to whom the 
arrangement had been explained. “ Lock him up 
securely and keep a guard over him— a strong guard."

The captain and his men saluted. The boy from 
Wyoming was placed in the midst of them and 'led 
away.

He was placed in a room In a small stone bui'd- 
ing not far from the barracks. This was generally 
used for refractory troopers and contained a chair, 
a table, and a heavy chain fastened to the wall on 
the end of which was an iron band, which was now 
locked about Nat's waist.

Hour after hour went by; (he footsteps of the 
double guard outside his prison door went steadily 
up and down; now and then as the men passed one 
another their voices were heard murmuring. Through 
a small window, barred and high up in the wall, Nat 
got a glimpse of the skv; it was black and a few 
pale stars burned against it waveringly.

The boy sat with his head drooped forward upon 
the heavy table and the thoughts that filled his mind 
were gloomy enough.

"Suppose," reflected he, "my message did not reach 
Dr. Warren; suppose he does not send Mr. Revere 
to warn Mr. Hancock and Mr. Adams and rouse the 
minutemen in defense of Concord. If General Gage 
can deal them this blow, the cause of the colonies 
may be wrecked.”

lie  pictured to himself the dark, midnight roads; 
the armed British troopers that guarded them. All 
along the route to Ijoxington, so ran his vision, the 
houses of the colonists were without lights; the in
mates were wrapped in slumber. He imagined the 
party of officers riding far ahead with ready swords 
and pistols; then came the column of troops, solid, 
compact, dark, winding slowly along the highway 
like a huge serpent. And nowhere was there any 
one to oppose their progress: nowhere was there a 
voice raised to warn the sleeping ones of the dan
ger that was approaching, slowly, deliberately, like 
Fate.

It was Nat’s helpless situation, chained, locked in 
a strong room, guarded by watchful soldiers, that so 
tinged his thoughts. The truth was that matters 
were not nearly so helpless as he pictured them.

The Porcupine, breathless, pale of face, had reach
ed Dr. Warren's door. Scarcely could he reach the 
knocker, even by standing upon his toes: but when 
he did reach it, its “ rat-tat-tat" awoke (lie echoes in 
Hanover Street. It was the doctor himself, anxious, 
expectant, that came to the door and received the 
queer message. As he read it his mouth tightened. 

“ And where is Nat?” inquired he.
"I think they’ve got him,” said the Porcupine. 

"They were after hint when he passed me this and 
told me to run."

Warren said nothing to this. Bidding the dwarf 
sit down, he scratched off a note and sealed It.

"You’ll take my horse and ride to North Square,” 
he said quietly. “ Mr. Revere will still he at home,” 
with a glance at the clock. "You’ll give him this 
note. Don’t fail. A great deal depends upon it."

In an incredibly short time the dwarf pulled up 
at Revere’s house, and walking in presented the
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note, which that gentleman Immediately read. It 
was past dark by thlB and some candles burned In 
the room. Revere twisted the note Into a spill, 
touched It to a flame and watched It turn black and 
crumble away on the floor.

'T il go with you at once,” he said quietly.
So he pulled on his heavy boots, buttoned his 

surtout, took up his three-cornered hat and started 
back to Hanover Street with the dwarf. Once there, 
Warren received them with great eagerness.

“ I have just sent off William Dawes by the long 
way ’round the neck,” Bald he.

‘‘ It would be as well,” spoke Revere, after some 
discussion, “ for me to make a personal examination 
of things and be sure that the expedition is really 
about to start.”

This was agreed to, and ofT the engraver started, 
the dwarf still with him and riding Warren’s horse. 
They had reached the Common when they noted 
considerable movement; rows of boats were drawn 
up at the water's edge at the bottom of the Com

mon, each bearing a light in Its bow. Approaching 
these were a body of troops armed and equipped as 
for a march.

“That means two flashes of the lantern in the 
North Tower," said Paul Revere, with a suppressed 
laugh. Then as though a thought had Just come to 
him, he added, in a changed tone, “ But suppose by 
some accident they do not see the signal?”

The idea apparently troubled him; for a moment 
he stood still; then he turned suddenly to the Por
cupine.

“ You know the sexton of North Church, do you 
not?"
. “ Yes," came the reply.

“ Ride there at once,” directed Revere, with the 
manner of one who has made up his mind, “ ask him 
to give you the lantern which he has ready, and do 
you give the signal.”

Without a word the Porcupine turned the horse 
and galloped off over the soft sod toward the north. 
Revere hastened toward the river; at the end of a

deserted wharf he uttered a whistle and two men 
came forward from some unseen hiding-place. W itbv 
out any explanation being necessary, they drew a 
dory from behind some piles; all three got into It and 
pulled sturdily across the river.

Upon the farther Bide they found Colonel Conant 
and a group of others upon the bank, and the militia 
officer greeted Revere hurriedly.

“ We just now received the signal,”  said he, "and 
had secured a horse from Deacon Larkin upon which 
to send a courier with the news,"

“ I ’ll go myself,” said Revere, promptly, and he 
vaulted into the saddle of a strong looking horse 
which a lad was holding by the bridle. “ Tell the 
deacon that I ’ll ride his beast as carefully as I can, 
but not to expect too much, for speed is /the thing 
that will count to-night.”

And then, with a wave of the hand, along the mid
night road, bearing the alarm that was to awake the 
whole world to liberty, sped Paul Revere.

(T o  be Continued)

MESSAGES FROM GROWN-UP AMERICAN BOYS
H o n . James W ils o n , United Stale* Secretary o f  A g r i

culture:

“ T e ll the boy* to be industrious, economical, obey their 
parents, tell the truth, read their Bibles, and they will 
be heard from ."

R e v . W ill iam  B yron  F o r b u s h , Ph. D ., President o f 
the General A lliance o f Workers with Boys:

“ I saw the other day a splendid incident o f  boy life  
• in an account o f the collision o f the Republic and the 

Florida last spring. D r, Coulter o f Chicago and his 
young son were going abroad in the Republic. A fte r  the 
ships cam: together in the fog  it was decided to transfer 
the 1,30C passengers, first to the Florida, and later, 
when she came up to the rescue, to the Baltic, a sister 
ship o f  the Republic. W hen the boats were lowered 
and the time had come, the captain gave the usual order. 
'W om en and children first.’ Then M erle Coulter, this 
hoy o f  twelve, stepped back from where the women and 
children were and stood by the side o f his father. H e  
would go down in the ship at his father’s tide rather 
than go with the children. H e  lined up with men— and 
he proved himself a man. This story answers the o ft 
asked question. W hen does a boy become a man? 
W hen he begins to do manly deeds.”

H o n . Jo h n  E . G u n c k e l , President o f  the National 
Newsboys* Association:

“ I would like to impress upon the minds o f every 
reader o f THE AMERICAN Boy the importance o f each 
one's trying to strengthen and guide the boy who hat a 
bad habit. H e lp  the weak hoy to cut out swearing, 
stealing, gambling, smoking cigarettes, and I w ill venture 
to say that ten years from now our country w ill have the 
finest lot o f young men the world ever knew. W e  may 
shudder at sin, the real tin, but we certainly can hold 
out a helping hand for the sinner. I f  there is a germ 
o f good, we can develop it; if there it none, we can dig 
for it. Th e  best men we have today are men o f active 
moral integrity: o f intellectual vigor; the men who do 
something useful; the broad-minded and big-hearted

men; the men who love their fellowmen and try to do 
good in this world. These are the men who are the best 
and most useful to humanity and live longer after they 
have left this world. I believe that every boy's future 
must he made by himself. In nearly every city and 
town 1 have visited during the past ten years I have 
found boys who were waiting for something to turn up, 
something to come their way without any effort ever 
made upon their part. They  want something for noth
ing. Th ey  think the future can be given to them irre
spective o f what they are, that a series o f blessings and 
events may be prepared for them— but this is not so. 
It’ s up to you, hoys, to make people love you. Young 
men are begging no harder for work than the high-grade 
positions are begging for competent men to fill them. 
The world is seeking for men with the strength and force 
o f  quality, men who are active not only for themselves, 
but who are w illing to do for others. Every young 
man was made for a purpose, and that purpose was lo 
do something. Every young man has talents; they are 
given him not to bury, but lo exercise and improve. 
Men and women may preach and sing and plead and 
sympathize to rid the world o f evils, hut they will not 
do it. Th is belongs lo the young men. They  mutt do 
the world's reforming. Boys love the world, live for it, 
help it, build it up, make it better, that your light may 
shine out upon the universe everywhere, and do your 
part in the coming time."

Jefferson  L ee H arbour , well-known editor, author,
and lecturer:

"T h is  is pre-eminenlly the age o f  the boy. M ore is 
being done for hit moral, physical and spiritual uplift 
than ever before in the history o f our country. It it the 
day o f opportunity for the boy— such opportunity at is 
not offered to all o f the hoys o f any other land. Poverty 
offers no permanent obstacle to success in our country 
and no boy need be an ignoramus in our day o f free 
education. Th e  boy who w ill may win out in the bailie 
o f life. The greatest and truest successes in life  in our 
rountry ha r in many instances been won by the men

who were once poor boys filled with the true American 
spirit o f  conquest. So here's to the Am erican boy. 
M ay  hit kind increase and may he be true to all that 
his country stands for, and do all that he can to add to 
its honor and glory."

R e v . C y r u s  T o w n s e nd  B rady , the noted clergyman 
and author:

“ I advise the American boy to learn in his youth and 
in his home the hard lesson o f prompt, cheerful, re
spectful obedience lo those set over him to train him for 
future manhood— parents, guardians, teachers, pastorsl 
So that when he grows up he w ill he a law-abiding 
citizen with a proper respect for the powers that he and 
the laws that are for the preservation o f the state and 
the promotion o f the w elfare of all its citizens equally.”

H o n . Jacob A .  Rns, journalist and author:

"H e r e ’s good luck to you, and lo every lad who does 
his best and does it squarely. It w ill come— the luck, 1 
mean— for the thing men miscall 'luck' it won by hard 
work and honest endeavor. It doesn't happen.”

Jo h n  M jt c h e l l , N ew  Y ork , formerly President o f  the 
United Mine W orkers o f Am erica:

" T o  achieve success in the struggle o f  life  it the am
bition o f every American hoy. It is not unusual, how
ever, to measure success by the size o f one's fortune. 
Indeed, there is grave danger that in the race for wealth 
we may disregard obligations much higher and that 
what it commonly termed success in reality may be 
failure. 1 believe it to be the duty o f every man to 
provide for his own requirements and fo r  the require
ments o f  those dependent upon him. and it is his right, 
in every honest way. lo acquire a fortune. But the 
accumulation o f riches should not be the chief ambition 
in life. The contribution we make to the betterment o f 
society and the uplift o f humanity is the best measure 
o f  success. Man should not live for himself alone; 
that man fails to discharge hit obligation to society who 
fails to hold out the hand o f helpfulness to hi* lets fo r
tunate fellow  creatures.'*

TO AMERICANS, whether at home or abroad, 
there is no month in the year that signifies so 
much as November. We have, of course, July 
4th, with its memory of the men who boldly 

dared to do and, if necessary, die for the sacred 
cause of freedom and right; hut that day somehow 
has become mixed with so much of noise and turmoil 
that many people dread Its coming. True, also, we 
have Christmas, with all its wealth of meaning and 
teaching for young and old; blit after all, neither of 
these gets quite so near to the hearts of the people 
of our great country as does Thanksgiving Day. It 

Is, Indeed, typically American. 
THANKSGIVING In recent years I am glad to see 

that this festival has taken on a 
far wider significance than was ever contemplated 
by Governor Bradford, with whom it was Instituted 
in 1021 as a mark of the people’s thankfulness for 
their plentiful harvest. Thanksgiving has now be

come the united expression of 
a nation's gratitude for the pros
perity that has year after year 
come to our land in the evi
dence of its increasing indus
tries and romtneree. as well as 
its bountiful harvest. But more 

'especially, T am glad that 
Thanksgiving Day has become 
permanently established as the 
Homecoming Day, the day when 
all the members of the family, 
scattered widely during the rest 

of the year, gather together In the old home. I ven
ture to say that all over this country thousands of 
men and women, busy though they may be, are 
looking forward with eager, pleasurable anticipation 
to that Joyous reunion round the family dining table 
that many can enjoy only once a year.

PerhapB you, boys, who are yet members of the

iiome circle will smile at this, hut the time will 
come when, away from the home-nest In thp midst 
of the heart breaking, never endlng struggle of life, 
you will think longingly of the old fireside and wish 
that you were again at home.

One thought Just leads to another, and what 1 
have said of Thanksgiving reunions draws my 

thought to a subject which is 
HOME LOYALTY often carelessly and thought

lessly forgotten, A boy's loyalty 
to his home is something that stamps him as one 
who will build for himself a strong, useful and noble 
life. The great American philanthropist. George 
Peabody, throughout his long life, loved his home 
and idolized his mother. The late Roswell P 
Flower, who was at one time governor of New York, 
declared that It was In his home he first learned the 
lessons of Independence, self-reliance and fair play. 
"My mother taught me as a boy," he said, “ that 
there was nothing so contemptible as cowardice, 
nor so mean as telling a lie.”

Happy Indeed is the boy who has enjoyed the 
happiness of true home life. It will mem much for
him in his start for a successful 
life. Never be ashamed of such 
a home, however plain, small 
or old fashioned it and the ocen 
pants may appear to others, and 
never be ashamed of the teach
ing and counsel of the father 
and mother who worked and 
sacrificed that your path 
through life might be easier 
than the one they had trod I 
came across a story the other 
day which aptly illustrates my 
thought. A young man In the 
emnlovment of a construction 
company was stationed at a little out-of-the-way 
station. There were just a few houses and one 
small store, which, of course, became the Bortal 
center during the evenings. The storekeeper was 
also a young man and posed as a free-thinker. One 
evening he began reading aloud from an infidel 
paper something that he thought witty—a scurrilous 
attack on Christianity.

“ Stop that,” Interrupted the young engineer. “ I 
come from a home where they believe in such 
things—and are a good deal the better for believing 
in them, too—and I will not listen to such vile stufT 
You’ve a right to your own opinions, and this is 
your store, but its the only place where we fellows 
can gather In the evening, and while we come there 
must be no more such reading or talking.”

Boys, many of you have gone out from your homes 
this fall to attend school or college, or to work. You 
will meet with other hoys who* have not the same 
thoughts of home and its joys as you have. They 
will talk lightly of it and of other things which 
have always been sacred to you. Don't listen to 
them, nor make friends of such. There are plenty 
of others, boys who are clean in life and pure in 
speech and behavior, whom you may gladly receive 
in friendship.

i refrain from saying anything about our Ann! 
versary number, only expressing the hope that you 
will like it and tell your chums about it

Your friend,
THE EDITOR.

P a t r i o t i s m
li is a good thing for a boy to be proud of his 

name, to love his home town, to be loyal to his 
state. But let his best love and loyalty go out to 
his country. Yon are an American—put that first 
on your list of honors. From Maine to California, 
from the Great Lakes to the Gulf, there are plenty 
of chances for differences, but one’ great bond of 
union, North, South. Hast, and West; we are all 
Americans, united under one constitution, loving one 
country, honoring one flag.

A German savant devoted eleven years to study
ing the muscular attachments of caterpillars, and 
this man deserves a place in history along with the 
Swiss watchmaker who spent an equal time in con 
structing a steam engine that could be covered by 
a lady’s thimble. Both 6? these geniuses form start
ling illustrations of how nature sometimes wastes 
raw material.
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SOME INTERESTING TACTS
What \s required  t o  g e t  o u t  o n e  lwue 
o e  The American B o y

U T

POINTING COLORED COVER/ rOfi THE AMERICAN DOY

HOW THE MAGAZINE HAS GROWN:

F o l d i n g  . B i n d i n g  e> M a i l i n g  t h e  Ma g a z i n e .

H. D. Mi mlpomerle 
Assistant Editor

Verne W. Tucker 
A js 'I Advt'fi Mnnagt-i

Capt. H. A. R. Gray 
Mcch. & Elect. Dept

IT  IS always interesting to know some o f the intimate affairs o f one's friends, and, because we are sure you con* 
sider T he  A merican  B oy as a friend we lake you into our confidence.

W e  wanted to know just what things about the magazine a boy would want most to know, so we asked a 
young friend to go all through our plant and pick out the most interesting points. W e  think he made an excel

lent selection and hope you will agree with us.
In the first place we want to tell you how big T he  AMERICAN B oy has grown in its ten years o f  life. Every 

month 160.000 copies go into as many homes. This means that we have become the largest boy’s paper in the world 
in point o f circulation.

MILES OF PAPER:
Sixty-six huge rolls o f while paper, 46 inches wide, are consumed in printing one month’s issue of T h e  A m e r 

i c a n  B o y . Each o f these rolls is 13.334 feet long, which is more than two and one-half miles, and the total length of 
the 66 rolls is 166 miles 3,320 feel. That is something to think about, isn’t it? Pick out some towns in your state that 
are 166 miles apart and then imagine if you can a sidewalk o f paper running between them broad enough for four boys 
to walk abreast on.

That you may get some idea o f the size of these huge rolls o f paper we w ill inform you that each weighs 917 
pounds, or very nearly half a ton. Sixty-six of them weigh 60.522 pounds, which amounts to over 30 Ions. In addi
tion. the covers weigh 10,000 pounds and would reach 41 miles.

MILLIONS OF WORDS:
Naturally you would suppose that the ink used in printing 160,000 copies o f T h e  A merican  B oy must fill 

a big bottle. Printer's ink does not come that way, however; it is bought by the pound, and 450 pounds o f ink 
are used up every month to print this magazine. However you w ill not feel astonished at this great mass o f ink when 
you remember how many words have to be printed with it. In every single paper are about 90.000 words, counting 
advertisements. Multiply this by 160,000 and you have the enormous total o f 144,000,000 words every month.

Suppose we could tear the leaves o f a month's issue o f TH E  A merican  Boy apart and lay them end to end. 
The line would reach 738 miles, or 3.900.000 feet. It is hard to imagine that, isn't it? A  roadway o f A m e r ic a n  
Boy  paper 738 miles long— that would reach from N ew  Y o rk  C ity to Columbus, Ohio, with a considerable margin over,

OUR EDITORS AND EMPLOYES:
Probably you never gave a thought to how many people are required to edit and print a magazine, and to fold  

and mail it. Aside from the editorial staff not less than 100 persons are needed to get out an edition o f the mag
azine. In the editorial department seven men do the work. There are four department editors, two assistant editors 
and readers, and the editor. T o  attend to the business and advertising departments six more are retained, and sten
ographers and office employes bring the number up by a dozen more.

This is not all by any means. O ne o f the most important items has not been mentioned— our authors. O n the 
next page you w ill find pictures o f  a number o f the most prominent men who have written stories fo r^T HE A m erican  
B oy— but these are only a few. Stories are sent to us from every state in the Union; stories come to this dl^ce from 
Europe and Canada and M exico and H aw aii— in fact, men and women in all parts o f the world write the best 
things they can and send them to this magazine. From these hundrrds and hundreds o f manuscripts our editors pick 
out those they feel sure will best suit our subscribers— and we feel satisfied that we are giving you the best that can 
be had. .

T h e  A merican  B oy is a great traveler. It goes to almost every city and town in the United States. It trav
els throughout Canada. Boys read it in M exico and Cuba. It goes to Europe and to the Sandwich Islands and to 
Japan, and to China and Turkey, wherever boys who read English are to be found T h e  AMERICAN Bo y  is welcomed.

C. B Kellond 
Assistant Editor

Dr. Huto Erich sen 
Photographic Dept.

Willard O. Wylie 
Stamp Dept.

i m m j g L
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Edward Stratemeyer Kirk Munroe

John T. Trowbridge Edward 5. Ellis

O U R  TEN TH  BIRTHDAY
What we pubpo/ed and tome or the thing/
WE HAVE BEEN ABLE TO PERFORM.

WHAT THE AMERICAN BOY WANTS TO D O :

T H E  M O N T H  o f November, 1899, was the birth month o f T h e  A merican  B o y . It* advent was not her
alded by any mysterious signs or wonders; indeed, very little announcement o f  its coming had been made. Y et 
it came with a certain degree o f boldness to make for itself a place in the already crowded ranks o f journalism.
It* boldness was not the result o f  the enthusiastic approval o f  friends, which was o f  an exceedingly negative qual

ity, but o f an inborn conviction that there was a peculiar need for such a magazine, and that the ideas and plans o f edi
tor and publishers for the conduct o f  T h e  A m erican  B or would fill that need. . . '

Some o f these plans were: That it should be a magazine edited for boys, and their experience warranted them 
in the belief that they knew what boys wanted; that the stories published should be interesting, inspiring, thrilling, 
clean, and uplifting, and that they should be written by the best story writers for boys to be found among the men and 
women o f the literary w orld ; that there should be articles instructive as welt as entertaining; that there should be a 
judicious admixture o f biography, history, and geography; that the way to true success and achievement should find 
prominence; that the various practical departments should be edited by experts who not only knew thoroughly their 
subjects, but were able to write about them in a way that boys with hobbies should thoroughly understand and enjoy.
„ Every subscriber must have observed the gradual and gratifying increase in our advertising patronage, which has 

enabled the publishers to put out an increasingly interesting magazine, as it is patent that $1.00 a year would not cover 
the expense o f twelve numbers.

WHAT THE AMERICAN BOY HAS DONE:
Ten years have gone by, years fraught at first with much anxiety and thought, yet years o f hope and encour

agement and somewhat o f satisfaction that the things promised in 1699 were being fulfilled. Looking back over these 
years, the editor and his associate* truly can *ay that they have endeavored contcienlioutly to give to the boy* o f 
Am erica a magazine o f  their own in every way suited to their best and highest aspirations. Such well-known writers 
as K irk  Munroe, Edward Stralemeyer, Horatio A lger Jr., Edward S. Ellis, Hezekiah Butterworth. Everett T .  Tom 
linson, J. L . Harbour, Henry A .  Shute, John T .  Trowbridge, Clarence Hawkes, Charles Battell Loomis, George 
A ,  Henty, James Buckham. Harriet Prescott Spofford. Frank H . Sweet, Caroline K . Herrick, J. Macdonald O x 
ley, Tudor jenks, George W hilefield  D ’vys, W illiam  Jennings Bryan. Edwin J. Houston, John T .  McIntyre, N or
man Brainerd, and Clarence B. Kelland, have contributed or are contributing to its pages, and their names are vouch
ers for the excellency o f the stories and articles appearing. T h e  phrase “ Th e  biggest, brightest, best boys’ paper in 
the w orld " hat been applied to T h e  A m erican  B or because it it the largest hoys' paper, containing as it does, 
nearly 400 pages a year, with illustrations numbering over 1,000, drawn by the best artists. It ’ contains*' instruction 
and entertainment on subjects boys like. Look at its departments o f Photography; Stamps, Coins and Curios;
Mechanics and E lectricity; Puzzles; Popular Science; For Boys to M ake; and Current Events; all are edited by 
men who are expert* in their departments and know how to convey instruction attractively. It is no exaggeration to say 
that thousands o f letters have been received from boy* warmly expressing their thanks for the instruction given them in 
these departments. Th e  many hundreds o f articles, also, practical and useful, which have appeared in T h e  A merican  
B o y , have given to boys just that impetus and encouragement that has started them on the road to success and honor; 
for T h e  A m erican  Bo y  has always preached the religion o f “ D o "  rather than “ Don’ t ."  In the field o f games and 
sport there have appeared noteworthy articles by the foremost athlete* o f  cinder track, diamond, and gridiron.

ORDERS THE AMERICAN BOY HAS ESTABLISHED:
In addition to giving the boys o f Am erica this wealth o f fascinating and instructive reading matter, it also was 

the originator and sponsor for T h e  O rder OF THE A m e r ic a n  B or, a society at present numbering 25.000 o f the 
brightest and best American boys, made up o f companies located in every state in the Union, banded together for the 
cultivation o f Manliness in Muscle, M ind, and Morals.

' The founding o f  T h e  A m erican  B oy L egion of H o no r  is something o f  which T h e  A m erican  B oy is espe
cially proud. T o  the boy who has for an entire term o f school stood at the head o f  his class and produces his 
teacher's certificate to that effect. T h e  A m e ric an  B oy forwards a handsome and costly badge with the words "School 
Record”  inscribed on the pin. A  similar badge inscribed “ Heroism”  is sent to the boy who performs an act o f 
bravery. These Legion o f Honor boys are divided into Chapters o f 200 having the name o f some prominent man 
as counselor, who stands ready to advise a member o f his chapter as to his lifework. The name o f each boy en
rolled is published three successive months in T h e  A m e ric an  B o y . and his picture is also printed in the magazine.
A t  present there are over 1,100 boys belonging to the Legion, divided into six chapters.

A ll  the expense attending the formation o f Companies o f  T h e  Order o f the American Boy and Th e  American 
Boy Legion o f Honor is borne by the magazine.

Many philanthropic persons, pleated with the pure, high-grade tone o f T h e  A merican  B o y . made appeal to 
the publishers for old copies o f the magazine to give to poor boys and boys who were sick or disabled and unable to 
pay for it. T h e  publishers granted such requests to far at they were able, but the postal laws and an increased sub
scription mailing list intervened to prevent a continuation o f tbit good work. T o  bridge these difficulties T h e  A meri
can  B oy presented a plan to its subscribers whereby for every fifty cents subscribed the magazine added fifty cents 
and agreed to send T h e  A m erican  B o r  for one year to any shut-in boy such subscriber should name. In this way 
T h e  A m e r ic an  B oy has been sent to several hundred boys who were unable to buy it, and the many letters received 
telling how the magazine has brought hope and good cheer into many a boy's life, otherwise darkened with despair, 
have made the heart* o f editor* and publishers glow with 'hankfulnest at the result o f  their efforts.

A WORD AS TO THE AMERICAN BOY’S FUTURE:
The past has been lightly touched upon, and now what o f  the future?
The experiences o f  editors and publisher* during the past ten years have taught them many things. Many o f 

these experiences have been helpful and well worth extending and continuing; others have hardly been so helpful 
and have been set aside. But all these experience* have resulted in a broader and more enlarged view as to the 
mission o f  T HE A m erican  Bo y , and plans are being made and ideas formulated whereby the magazine will not only 
continue its purity and loftiness o f  tone, making for the highest welfare o f its readers, but w ill endeavor to make 
itself a greater power than ever for the mental, moral, and physical well-being o f American boys, for the rearing o f 
good citizens and good men.

TO AMERICAN BOYS: .
W ords are feeble to express the thanks o f the editor and Jii* associates to those friend* who have stood so loy

ally by the magazine, many during all o f  ten years, others during shorter terms, yet all true and faithful: but to one 
and all, thanks, most grateful thanks are given, and the fervent wish expressed that when another decade has pasted 
there may still remain some o f these friends with whom to rejoice that T h e  A merican  B oy has reached the years of 
a sturdy, glorious manhood.

Judge H. A. Shute Horatio Alger, Jr.

Everett T. Tomlinson A. Hyatt Verrlll

Mary Alden Carver Agnes Barden

John T. McIntyre Geo. W. D’vys

Wlnthrop Packard Ernest Cobb Edward L. Fox H. F. Hamilton
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THE SUBDUING OF CHAD
By MARY ALDEN CARVER

"Y*rou WON'T last two weeks In thin 
neighborhood," a brawny member 
of the school board informed Miss 
Narrow when she arrived at the 

little village of Catamount Creek. Miss 
Narrow waa alight and fragile, hut she 
had deelded to teach the achool. and, much 
to the surprise of the entire community, 
she was still In charge a month later.

Miss Narrow was not surprised. She 
had never been surprised by even the 
most surprising circumstances occurring 
from day to day In the school at Cata
mount Creek. Perhaps this accounted for 
the fact that ahr wus still mistress of the 
situation at the. end of a month. The 
semester had begun with a quirk succes
sion of three teachers In as many weeks.

One drowsy morning Miss Narrow rang 
the te-ll promptly at nlm- o'clock. Ordin
arily this was the signal for a riotous 
influx of upward of sixty pupils of all 
ages and nationalities Into the school- 
house. This morning, however, the sig
nal for assemblage was followed by an 
ominous silence.

The teacher smiled as she went to her 
desk and gave her attention to some writ
ing there.

Three minutes elapsed. She was still
atone. Five— six----- "Oh. good morning.
Tommy." she called cheerily as a pair of 
wondering brown eyes peered through the 
doorway. Tommy stared In dubious un
certainty. with a chubby finger In his 
mouth, lie was a dear, baby hoy, barely 
five years old.

"Old you see the red pencil I brought 
for you to write with today?" queried 
Miss Narrow sweetly. No. Tommy had 
not seen it. lie stepped eagerly to Miss 
Narrow's side to Investigate. "Take It 
to your seat, dear, and here Is a nice 
big piece of paper for you to write on."

Tommy went contentedly to tils seat. 
The teacher turned once more to her 
writing. It was ten minutes past nine 
now.

"Please, teacher, hev you got any more 
of them purty pencils?"

Miss Narrow glanced up quickly. She 
had imagined thut she and Tummy were 
still alone In the ruum.

"Why, Maggie, is that you?" she asked. 
"1 have been waiting for you to come In, 
for 1 thought you would like to cut out 
a few pictures from these old magazines 
for some of the other litllu people to 
paste In the scrap-hooks.”

Maggie slid shyly Into her seat, while 
a look of unutterable adoration shone In 
her eyes as she furtively wutched the 
teacher.

Uennle Johnson came In next. Bennie 
wus invariably tardy, and this was Ills 
customary time for arrival. Bennie went 
d i r e c t l y  to his s e a t ,  where he was joined 
i m m e d i a t e l y  by Gustave Peters. "We're 
not coming In this morning," Gustave 
whispered loudly Into Bennie's ear. 
"('had wants to see what she'll do i f  we 
S t a y  o u t s i d e .  Ill— -"

"I'm afiald you are making an unnec
essary noise. Gustave," Interrupted Miss 
Burrow, as she placed an open arithme
tic before the hoy. Gustave eyi d the 
teacher sheepishly and fell ^jlenlly to 
work. , „

"Nld the bell ring'’" asked "Skinny 
Burke, as he blundered noisily Into the 
room a moment later. " It  did, answered 
the teacher with dignity as slu- stepped 
beside the open door and cut o f f  the  lad’s 
anticipated retreat. "Go to your work 
ImoicdlaP ly.” The hoy laughed good-hu
moredly as lie drew a buttered text-book 
from Ids desk.

"I wanted to rome In. hut they wouldn't 
let me." came from timid Mamie Crouse
In the .....way. 'But J smaked away
from them at last, 1 wanted to tie com
ing In all the time, but they wouldn't 
let mo."

"You are ft dear little girl." reassured 
the teacher, patting the dark brown curls.

"Good morning, school-mother, do you 
allow a feller to chaw terbfteker In 
school?" came from "Bong John" Alorley 
as he strode In with a lloek of the 
younger children at his heels.

"1 have never forbidden the use of 
tobacco," was Miss Narrow's cool re
joinder. "so you are violating no rules.”

rioniebow her cool manner, clear voice 
and calm words deprived the young man 
of all tin' pleasure and glory lie had 
hoped to derive from his advent, lie had 
created no sensation whatever. lie re
moved a large quid of the weed from Ills 
mouth mid east his eye about Hie room 
for a rniivi iili lit mamu r of disposing of 
It. At,length lie hit upon the lucky Idea 
of hurling It through the window, with 
much ostentation.

"A very straight shot.”  whispered the 
teacher at Ids elbow. "But then," she 
added audibly, "that window was cer
tainly a large target, you must hear In 
mind." There was an appreciative laugh 
from tin small niidienee, and "Kong 
John" sank out of sight be
hind a huge geography. It 
was {>:” » now.

Klbby Gray and Anna 
Thomas e.itne In with their 
arms about one another’s 
waists. T h e y  smiled sweet
ly at Miss Narrow as they 
began their work. Tiny 
were the o ldes t  young la
dles In the schoo l  and their 
entrance was the crisis that 
brought "Nude" Curtis and 
"Oily" Bowles with several 
other I* sser satellites Into 
the loom.

At nine-thirty the entire 
school was assembled. Miss 
Narrow noticed that every 
one was present—except 
Clinrl Andrews.

Chad presently stuck his 
head in at the open w indow.
"Anything doing?" he asked 
Impudently as he made his 
entrance through the win
dow,

"Charles Is evidently In a 
great hurry." remarked 
M!«» Narrow casually, "He 
was afraid lie might be tar
dy If he took time to enter 
hy the door."

There was a general burst

of merriment at Chad's expense. After 
the merriment hud subsided the work pro
ceeded quietly and In order. No mention 
was made of the morning's delinquency.

It was nearly four o'clock when the 
teacher proposed a special exercise In 
language for the whole school In general. 
She read a fascinating little story and 
had It retold orally hy a number of the 
smaller pupils. Then one or two of the 
older pupils paraphrased the tale clev
erly, after which pencils and paper were

Plunged His Head In the Water Poll

supplied and the school reproduced the 
story In written statements.

It was a fascinating narrative and 
everyone was enthusiastic over the work. 
It was Chad who presently broke the 
spell. "I say. schoolina'am,” he inquired 
Insolently, "Isn’t It time to go home?"

“ Nut quite." was ttie sweetly murmured 
rejoinder.

Not very long afterward Miss Darrow 
took a little Watcrbury clock from her 
desk ami turned Its face toward the 
school. It was nearly live o'clock. The 
teacher explained, "It made no difference 
whether 1 taught from nine until four 
or from ten until five today. I am under 
contract to teach six hours dally. I was 
glad of the extra hour of leisure this 
morning ...... It gave me an oppor
tunity for attending to some really wry 
urgent writing. Y'ou are all dismissed 
now. Good-night."

The children Hied out. Miss Narrow 
was alone. The following morning the 
school was seuted before ln-r promptly 
at nine o'clork,

tine morning, during a recitation In 
physiology. Miss Narrow rcjuurkid cas
ually that an Insect breathed through 
rows of tubes along Its sides. "Now you 
couldn't drown a grasshopper," she con- 
i-ludcd, "by holding Its head under 
water."

A day later she missed Glen Ashley 
from his accustomed corner. This wus 
unusual, for Glen was Invariably punc
tual. At ten he came In shouting excit
edly. "No. ma'am, you can't!"

"What Is the matter, Glen, and what do 
you mean?" was the puzzled Interroga
tion of Miss Narrow.

"I tried to. but he don't." Glen ex
plained as lie pulled from Ills pocket a 
large green grasshopper. "I caught him 
In Hie meadow," lie said. "1 stopped at 
the creek to try to drown him. I held 
his head under water for an awful long 
time, but he lialn't dead  yet.” lie opened 
bis hand and the Insect leaped through 
an open window near by.

"Ilow'il you like to have your head 
held under water?" asked Chad. leaping 
to Ids feet and stepping quickly to Glen's 
side. He grasped the little fellow about 
the waist and plunged Ills bead three 
times In rapid succession to the bottom 
of the water pall. Then he lied from the 
room.

"Of course, this water Is unfit for use. 
now." salil Miss Narrow, as she came In 
from the hallway, where she had been 
comforting Glen. She was evidently un

the boy. 
tell,"
the teacher

"I

In
does," said the 
genuine terror

me,” said the

Struck Chad Squarely in the Face and Drenched 
Him Completely.

conscious of Chad, who stood just out
side the door. " I ' l l  throw this away," 
she continued, "and at recess some one 
cun bring In another pallful. She turned 
swiftly to the open door and flung the 
water outside. It struck Chad squarely 
In the face and drenched him completely. 
He leaped aside with a howl of surprise 
and rage. He caught the teacher's eye 
for an Instant. There was a world of 
subtle knowledge In Its depth.

“ I don't believe he’s drowned,” said the 
teacher briefly, mentioning the incident to 
the school, "but I'm sure he must be 
dreadfully wet."

Chad was quite docile and subdued for 
several days.

One afternoon Miss Darrow stepped1 
into the hallway to summon the children 
for the afternoon session of school. She 
beheld with dismay that there was a bar
ren space where her wraps usually occu
pied a conspicuous place on the wall, 
rtiillp Wondray stood In the doorway 
I 'll 111 p was slim and white, with a tan
gled mat of dark, curly hair. He was a 
little Italian boy. His father was a rag- 
peddler who lived In the neighborhood 
temporarily and sent his boy with the 
large dark eyes to the village school. 
Philip did not get along very well with 
the other pupils. He was afraid of the 
larger boys, and was sensitive concerning 
the mischievous Jests the younger chil
dren made at Ills expense. He adored his 
teacher and could never be persuaded to 
leave the sehool building for even a ino- 
inent during tbe period of Intermission 
that the other pupils all hailed with such 
manifest delight.

‘ Philip," said Miss Darrow. "where are 
my wraps?” The boy looked frightened, 
hut made no reply. "Can you tell me?" 
the teacher persisted.

“ Yessum," blubbered 
knows, but 1 doesn't dare 

"Tell nu- Immediately." 
slsted sternly.

"Chad'll kill me If I 
child with a look of 
lurking in his eyes.

“ But you must tell 
teacher.

"He throwed ’em up there," said the 
boy. pointing to a crude trap door that 
opened Into a rough attic above the 
sclioolhouse. The trap door was fifteen 
feet from the floor.

Miss Narrow squeezed Philip's dirty 
little hand affectionately as she thanked 
him for the Information. "See If you can 
And a pen I dropped behind my desk this 
morning." she requested sweetly. "And 
never, never let Charles know that you 
told me where my hat and coat were."

"O, no. ma'am. 1 surely won't." as
sented Philip eagerly a* he hurried away 
to search for un imaginary pen.

Then Miss Narrow worked feverishly 
for a moment or two. She deliberately 
dosed and lucked the door, to permit of 
no Interruptions She took Chad's hat 
and lunch-box and wrapped his coat about 
them. While standing on a chair she 
managed, with the help of a broom, to 
poke the bundle up overhead through the 
trap door. This accomplished, she uncon
cernedly tapped the bell. She calmly 
conducted the ordinary exercises until 
the hour for dismissal arrived. As soon 
as school was over she busied herseir 
with some blackboard work.

A commotion arose In the hallway. 
Angry voltes were heard In loud alterca
tion. Philip Wondruy stood beside the 
teacher with his eyes widely dilated 111 
horror. Miss Narrow stooped and pressed 
a kiss upon his high, white forehead.

Half of the school was huddled In the 
hallway; the rest were on the porch Just 
outside the door. Chad stood with flash
ing eyes, his hack against the door, e f
fectually cutting off the retreat of any 
who might wish to depart. lie shook a 
lightly clenched list In the face of stolid 
Nick McPIiee.

"You're all cowards," lie shouted. "All 
miserable, low-lived cowards! You haln't 
none of you got the nerve to come out 
and tight In the open, but you'll sneak 
around behind a fellcr'a hack and play 
dirty little tricks! Now I tells you. Nick 
Mcl’hec, If some one don't tell me mighty 
quick where my hat and coat are I'll 
knock the tar out of you! l'|l thrash the 
whole bloody lot of you—one at a time.
or In hunches. I'll-----"

"Charles." Interrupted the teacher, 
"what does this mean? I can't huve any 
such performance as this after school 
closes. You are all supposed to go di
rectly home. What Is the trouble this 
evening

"tioine one have stoic Chad's hat and 
eont, teacher," piped up Kddlc Grunt 
through a cavity of missing front teeth.

"Net Charles tell me about the dlill- 
culty," said the teacher.

"The kid told you," grunted Chad, 
with a nod toward Kddlc Grant. “ 1 left 
my hat and coat here this afternoon and 
some one has swiped them."

"That's a pretty strong statement, Isn’t 
It?" queried Miss Narrow, "You must 
not make such assertions unless you are 
quite positive thut you have good founda
tions for your accusations."

"Them things never walked out of here 
alone!” sneered Chad.

"Evidently not; still there must be 
a mistake somewhere. I agree with 
you In not seeming to grasp the Joke 
If some one has been contemptible 
enough to conceal your properly for 
fun. It would be a low, mean thing to 
do, unless a person had a really good 
reason for doing such an act. No one 
enjoys having a person play a dirty 
little trick behind his hack. It is cer
tainly unworthy of every mcniher of 
this school. It Is certainly a cowardly 
manner of dealing,"

•Several of the large girls glanced 
shyly toward the teacher's hook In the 
hallway and a number of the larger 
boyB laughed hoisterously as Chad's 
face turned a deep crimson during the 
teacher s remarks.

"I can't blame Charles for feeling 
indignant." concluded Miss Darrow 
"for I Imagine I would feel the same 
under the circumstances. However, he 
must not make such a disturbance at 
the schoolhouse and we can have no 
such language at any time."

Then she turned and addressed Chad 
ilreetly once more. "Have you 
searched thoroughly. Charles? It 
hardly seems possible that they can he 
very far away. I might suggest that 
you look in the attic overhead.”

Chad started tn surprise.
“ Mind." said the teacher, " I  am
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making no claims to definite knowledge. 
1 merely mention this casually. Of 
course, 1 cannot state positively that 
your hat and coat are above us In the 
loft, but I think the hint 1 have given 
you is worthy of an Investigation."

"Skinny” Burke and “Jolly” Rogers 
came forward. "Can we get Sam Carey’s 
ladder to climb up there on?" they quer
ied eagerly.

When the teacher consented, the two 
boys ran across the road to where a 
ladder was leaning against a small hay
stack. They brought the ladder to the 
schoolhouse and carried'It Into the hall
way. Chad adjusted It satisfactorily and 
climbed up Into the little attic.

"Remove that ladder," commanded Miss 
Darrow curtly, and a dozen pairs of will
ing hands were thrust quickly forward to 
do her bidding. Laughing faces showed 
that the humor of the situation was ap
preciated.

"Will some one please cut the bell 
rope?” asked Miss Darrow. An Instant 
later the rope lay in a coll at the foot 
of the ladder, while volleys of coarse 
oaths were being fired through the tiny 
opening from the attic.

The pupils all stared expectantly, 
eager for the outcome of the matter; Miss 
Darrow felt Intuitively that for the pres
ent, at least, she was undeniably supreme 
ruler of those about her.

She stepped forward and called to the 
boy above, "Charles, you will certainly 
have to be more careful about the lan
guage you use. We cannot have such 
oaths, you know." Then she added more 
slowly and in low, well-modulated tones: 
" I  am quite sure you will tlnd your hat 
and coat— yes, and your dinner pail, too, 
right up there together. And, Charles, 
while you are up there I wish you would 
please look around and see If you can 
see anything of my hat and coat.”

"They're here," screamed Chad, “ but 
you’ ll never get them— never, never!”

"Well," said the teacher, and she spoke 
coldly, “ they are of no great Importance. 
I guess I  can get Nellie Grover to loan 
me her sailor to wear back to the hotel.” 
Nellie, who lived beside the schoolhouse, 
was delighted to find an opportunity for 
serving Miss Darrow.

"But,” resumed Miss Darrow, “ let me 
assure you. Charles Andrews, there Is no 
way on earth for you to get out of that 
garret this evening unless we assist you, 
and that we most assuredly will not do 
until you have returned my wraps to me. 
1’lease take them as he hands them down, 
John,” she requested of 'Long John" 
Morley. “ I must finish my blackboard 
work now."

She quickly re-entered the schoolroom 
without further words with anyone. She 
could with difficulty 
repress her mirth 
as she heard Chad 
alternately threaten '
and bribe his com- I
rades to aid him. 1
They were unanl- I
mously obdurate. At !
length Miss Darrow 
pinned Nellie Gro
ver’s little chip hat 
coquettlshly u p on  
her glossy hair and 
s t e p p e d  into the 
hallway. The pupils 
were grouped as she 
had left them.

•’What!’’ she ex
claimed. In well- 
feigned surprise, 
surprise. "Not gone 
yet." She had evi
dently forgotten the 
prisoner a n d  h is  
booty. "Well, we 
will all go togeth
er.”

" T e a c h e r ,  will 
you lock Chad In up 
there?” queried a 
small maiden In a 
pink pinafore. "Of 
course," was the 
llrm rejoinder as the 
teacher began to In
sert her key In the lock.

She was Just closing the door when a 
swish and a thud told her that Chad had 
hurled something from above. She peeped 
hack Into the hallway. "Thank you. 
Charles." she murmured carelessly as she 
picked up her hat. The hat was followed 
In quick succession by her gloves anil 
coat, and as she gathered them up from 
the floor she turned to the larger boys. 
“ Please raise the ladder," was her quiet 
remark. An Instant later the ladder was 
ready for Chad's descent. Down he came 
eagerly and dashed through the merry 
group of his companions.

It was a new experience for Chad to 
be defeated, and he did not take kindly 
to the idea. A new leader hail entered 
the school at Catamount Creek and Chad 
could see that every pupil except himself 
was enrolling under her banner. As the 
dethroned ruler was hurrying gloomily 
homeward over the dusty highway he 
heard peals of laughter behind him from 
a group of boys who were returning thd 
ladder.

The next T urning the fallen comman
der sat on the fence whittling a piece of 
pine wood with a very sharp knife. Philip 
Wondray was walking toward the school- 
house with the teacher. The little fellow 
was chatting gayly.

"Oh, they are awful nice little pup
pies!" he remarked confidentially. Can't 
you come past my house tonight, when 
you go home from school and stop to see 
them?"

" I ’m sure It would be nice to see the 
puppies, and I will surely stop some 
time, but 1 don't believe I can do so 
this evening, Philip, for I am going to 
Beach Island to gather some autumn 
leaves after school today. I am— —" 
But Chad heard no more. His heart was 
beating wildly and an evil light leaped 
Into his face.

He was quiet and absent-minded all 
day long, and as soon as the work for 
the day was ended he set forth along a 
foot-path through the woods, running 
swiftly and quietly. He made his way 
to Beach Island with difficulty by utiliz
ing a crude little raft that he and a few 
rash companions had Improvised several 
days before. Cnee upon the Island, he 
set the raft adrift.

Miss Darrow attended to her custom
ary duties and then strolled leisurely 
along the path that Chad had traversed 
while en route to Beach Island In Cata
mount Creek. From a tangle of under
brush, Chad eagerly watched her ad

vance. She crossed to the tiny Island by 
the aid of a little boat, rowing across a 
narrow portion of the turbulent current.

Chad watched her as she gathered a 
large armful of red and yellow autumn 
leaves. He saw her turn once more to
ward the little boat. When she had al
most reached the skiff, Chad stepped 
boldly Into view. Before Miss Darrow 
could apprehend his plans the boy had 
leaped nimbly Into the boat and was 
drifting out Into the swirling current. 
Into the dizzy waters of Catamount 
Creek.

"There you be!" called the boy mali
ciously. " I f  you get off that Island to
night you'll get wetter than I did the 
other morning. Maybe you'll get cold 
over there. You see there's one advan
tage In being locked In a schoolhouse 
over night. Perhaps school won't be 
called at nine o'clock Monday morning, 
either. And your pretty leaves will get 
all spoiled!"

He called other words of mock conso
lation across the abyss of seething wat
ers as the boat drifted away beyond the 
range of the thicket where Miss Darrow 
stood in dismay. He gained the oppo
site shore and tied the boat securely. 
Then he sought a sheltered nook, from 
whence he could command a view of Miss 
Darrow.

"Wonder how she likes playing Robin
son Crusoe," he chuckled, as he watched 
her slightest movements with great In
terest. "She don't seem a bit nervous," 
he sneered. "See her there on that old 
log!” He was enjoying the scene im
mensely. “ Suppose she Imagines she can 
think of some way of getting off that 
Island tonight. I'd like to see her do It!"

He clambered down the slope and stood 
on the narrow sandstone ledge that pro
jected over the water. He leaned for
ward. He meant to call across the nar
row breadth of dark, swift water. There 
was a crash and rumble as the ledge he 
stood upon broke loose from the parent 
cliff. There was a splash, followed by a 
little avalanche of descending pebbles 
and shifting sand. Then silence reigned 
again. Away out In the stream a dark 
head appeared In the midst of a seething 
eddy. Then the head disappeared be
neath the surface of the angry waters.

Miss Darrow sprang to her feet. Far
ther down the creek a white face floated. 
A hand thrust Itself above the foaming 
waves. The lingers clutched vainly for a 
support and then sank from view. Miss 
Darrow knew that In a few moments the 
body of Chad Andrews would descend, 
lifeless, to the bottom of Catamount 
Creek.

She threw aside her Jacket, and as 
she ran Bwlftly along the beaten path

Ixsidc the river she knotted her long 
silk neck scarf and hPr long sash of Scot
tish plaid Into a rope. Working fever
ishly against time she secured some peb
bles In one end to give weight to the rope 
she had Improvised and a wild hope 
surged through her heart that her feeble 
efforts might not prove futile. She ran 
out upon the fallen trunk of an old pipe 
tree that extended Into the gurgling creek 
and as she did so. far beyond her in mid
stream, arose the frightened countenance 
she looked for. She tossed her fragile 
life-line toward him. He clutched at It. 
hut It eluded his grasp. Once more she 
hurled It from her and her heart stood 
still as she saw It sink beside the boy 
Just as his head dipped below the sur
face again. A loud sob whistled through 
her drawn lips, and she nearly dropped 
her hold of the line when a violent tug 
almost cost her her balance on the round 
trunk of the fallen pine tree. She seat
ed herself and braced her shoulders 
against a gigantic branch. Her feet were 
braced against a huge limb beneath the 
water. Then she pulled slowly and 
steadily, and at length, after what seemed 
a slow age of torturing endeavor, she 
succeeded In dragging the boy beside the 
trunk of the tree. She reached down and 
grasped the collar of his coat. Then the 
light faded from his widely staring eyes 
and he sank Into a deep unconsciousness.

A miraculous strength came to the lit
tle teacher at that moment or she never 
could have battled with the Icy rapids 
while she held the hoy's head above the 
water and guided the body ashore. At the 
shore she did not falter. In some man
ner she dragged the lad up the bank. 
Then she sank, completely exhausted, 
upon the soft green turf beside the path. 
Only a moment did she falter. Then she 
rushed back along the path to where she 
had left her coat. Her dinner pall and a 
small hand-bag were beside It. She took 
her place bpslde the unconscious boy and 
did all In her power to restore his senses. 
She made use of the onty restorative she 
had—a tiny phial "of essence o f pepper
mint.

She chafed h1s temples and rubbed his 
hands vigorously. She managed to draw 
off his wet coat and spread her own dry 
one over his shoulders. She pulled off his 
wet shoes and socks and wrapped the cold 
feet In her woollen dress skirt. The boy 
stirred restlessly, and she knew her ef
forts were not In vain. At length he 
opened his eyes and gazed long and

Succeeded In Dragging the Boy Beside the 
Trunk ot the Tree.
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steadily into Mias Darrow'a face. Neither 
of them spoke a word. Then Chad closed 
Ills eyes wearily and sank into a fitful 
stupor, it  was nearly dark now. Miss 
Darrow searched through her hand-bag 
and drew from It several matches. Be
fore a protecting wall of rock she col
lected a few handfuls of dry leaves anil 
piled above them an armful of dry twigs. 
She searched eagerly In the gathering 
gloom until she had gathered enough 
driftwood to Insure a comfortable fire. 
With hands trembling with cold, nerv
ousness and fatigue, she lighted up the 
pile of fuel, and It was soon blazing 
cheerily beneath the towering pine trees. 
The crackling embers of the fire snapped 
a cheerful accompaniment to the roaring 
of Catamount Creek,

The teacher dragged Chad's unwieldy 
body closer to the tire. After a few mo
ments she succeeded In heating some 
water In her dinner pall. The warmth of 
i lie fire and the hot water and peppermint 
soon restored animation to the boy.

As It grew later the teacher and the 
boy sat side by side with their feet to 
ihe fire and their shoulders against the 
cliff. They discussed ways and means of 
escape from Beach Island.

They were aroused In the midst of their 
consultation by shouts across the river 
where the boat was moored. The search
ers were attracted down stream by the 
beacon fire on the cliff. Greetings were 
exchanged by the group on the shore and 
the couple on the Island. A brief time 
of waiting followed while the little boat 
In the darkness made a seml-perllous trip 
to the Island and back.

Miss Darrow offered a brief explana
tion. Chad slunk away In the darkness.

It was not until she was protected by 
the shelter and warmth of the little 
country Inn that Miss Darrow, for the 
first and only time of her life, allowed 
herself the luxury of a fainting spell.

When kindly hands had ministered to 
her comfort and she was rosily tucked 
away In bed she elosed her eyes content
edly, muttering as she fell asleep, “Oh. 
I am so glad that to-morrow Is Satur
day!"

She breakfasted late the following 
morning. Just as she turned away from 
the cheery dining-room she ran abruptly 
Into Chad, who stood near the foot of the 
narrow stairway. He held an armful of 
autumn leaves. In answer to her look of 
Inquiry, he answered: “ You forgot your 
leaves last night, so 1 brought you these 
this morning."

There was a new look In his eyes. His 
square shoulders assumed a more manly 
pose. Without an additional word from 
either Miss Darrow or Chad, the boy de
posited his maple trophies and turned 
abruptly away. As he strode off down 
the dusty road, whistling a rollicking air. 
Miss Darrow felt Intuitively that her 
troubles were over In the school on Cata
mount Creek.

INDIAN
S U I T S  

G I V E N
"Navajo” Indian warrior 

suits, of buckskin colored 
khakiJ( with bright fringe. 
Long ‘scout”  trousers fring
ed like “ big chiefs.” Suit 
may be worn over regular 
clothes. Feather headdress. 
We have GIRLS' INDIAN 
SUITS also. We give an In
dian suit complete for selling 
24 packages Quaker Sheet Sln- 
ln| at 10 cents each. Write 
for Bluing. We send It post
paid and trust you. When 
•old return $2 40 and we send 
full Indian suit and EXTRA 
PREMIUM FREE of Bow and 
Arrows.
FRIEND SOAP CO.
Dept. (17 Boston. Mat*.

W I Z A R D  R E P E A T I N G

LIQUID PISTOL
Nickel-Plated 

S Inches 
Long
Pil'd .

BusrsMeed.

Will step the 
most videos 
dog I or nan) 
without per
manent Inlnry.

P e r f e c t l r  s a fe  to  c a r ry  w 'th n u t  d an -  
g e r o f  le ak age . F i r e s  an d  d is c h a rg e *  by  
1 'i i l l in g  t r ig g e r .  L o a d *  fr o m  any  liq u id . N o  o a r  
t r id g e *  re q u ired . O v e r  s ix  sh o t* In  o n e  lo a d ln a .  
All i w l m ,  , r  by wall, A O c , gabbe r f n a r r l  b d a ttr , lO r 
with r i » t .u  I k ,  M on ey  o r d e r  o r  t l. S . atam pa. N o  c o in ,.

Memory  
, o f  A ll

S t o p i j o r o j c t i i n o

the B a s is  
Kn owle d g e

-------------- . wt^  KtT
7  toswtrss

You ore no greater Intellectually 
ban your memory. Easy, Increases 

nun >35-^'income; gives ready memory forfaces, 
BrnrHRfB" names, business, studies, conversation; 
wn» develops will, publlo speaking.

DICKSOS S H O O T  SCHOOL. S 4 «  AidHortma, S M (. ,  CblmgS

I E A  R N  T O  BE O.
••rn  ftl6 6o to 625 00 •  I i«#cn you by •  M «y

m  •  prtw  wiltwt jtour rgstfi Full O V D ow M
eewT l drily. ~8_ Pwy+e* o***
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Popular S c ien ce Departm ent
A  DEPARTMENT OF INTEREST TO YOUNG AND OLD

E D I T E D  A N D  I L L U S T R A T E D  B Y  P R O F E S S O R  A .  H Y A T T  V E R R I L L

Nature Puzzles and Their Answers
8anriul Wood, Kaolin, T rw  Diseases, Etc.

Max welt E. Dali: The wood you send <* 
the tropical wood known us .Sandal Wood 
It may have drifted from the tropics to the 
spot where found, but was more probably a 
piece from the load of some vessel. The 
clay Is a kind of Kaolin. I f  In large quan
tities and near a railroad or settlement It 
might bo o f  value. The beech tree was 
affected by some disease—either the result of 
some gall-insect, or a fungus. Fish do nof 
bltn better when water Is receding than 
when rising In alt places. In the East fish

ermen consider the 
rising tide the better 
time to flab. Huch 
habits vary with lo
ta Illy und d e p e n d  
upon a great number 
of causes.
Horned Toad.

Eugene Sherman: 
T  h it creature y o u 
sketch Is a species 

of llxard known ns the Horned Toad. They 
are harmless creatures found on the western 
plains und make very Interesting pets.

White Violet.
E. VV. Miranda. The specimen you sent Is 

a white wild violet. There are a  number of 
species of white violets as well as blue and 
yellow ones, and Among them are both 
stemmed and unstemrned species. Your 
specimen Is one of the former.

Hickory Devil.
Wyman Dunning writes: "1 nm sending a 

worm such as I never saw before and many 
old t r a p p e r s  and 
wuodNmrn hern say U 
‘beats them’." The 
worm ts the larva of 
the Regal Moth, a 
line, l a r g e ,  orange, 
oilVe, and yellow moth 
greatly prized by most 
(•■Hector*. The larva 
Ih mir largest caterpil
lar. and Its fernrlous- 
looklng h o r n s  and 
great size cause mahy 
people to look upon It 
with dread It Is per
fectly harmless, and 
Is o f t  e n beautifully 
colored w i t h  green, 
blue, y e l l  o w , and 
ornnpe. Usually It Is 
rather plain blown or 
g r e e n  however. 11 
f e e d s  upon many 
species of trees, but 
prefers hickory, but- 

Hlckory Devil ternut, sweet gum and 
sumach. The pupa Is 

made beneath the surface of the ground. Its 
c.imninn nnmu of Hickory Devil, or Horned 
Devil Is due tu Its appearance.

Horned Toed

Argonaut and Nuutlliis.
Itnrold Rice sends a sketrh o f  a Taper 

Nauti lus or Argonaut and wishes to know If 
It Is a Nauti lus slo-ll and how they sail on 
tin- Nlll f. l iT ol the sea.

\Vc f r.<|ioiii ly sec, Imth in prase and 
poetiy.  i « f> 'Mici -  to Hose  two creatures and 
in must i uses the wri ters speak o f  their sai l 
ing on the iMirfu* •»! the sea. So general
lias (his Idea become that It wi l l  no doubt 
sut prise many to ba rn  that It Is Just as 
impossible for a Naii l l l i ;* or Argonaut  to anil 
as It w«iu!d be lor a < lam or oyster.  Doth 
the Argonaut  and Nauti lus, for the two arc 
quite distinct,  belong to the group of
mol lusks known as t ' ephalopods and they are 
c l o sdy  related in the Octopus, Uuule-f l i ih 
ami Squid. The  shell o f  the Nauti lus is 
thick and henvy and Is br ight l y colored, with 
Its Interior curiously part i t ioned .o f f  Into a 
Serbs or chambers.  o n l y  the outermost of  
these Is occiiph-d by tin- animal ,  which builds 
it part i t ion behind his body ns he Inrrenses 
In size, at the same t ime adding  on to the 
iorward <dgc o f  the shell. In this way he 
Is eonsi i int ly tnoi lng Into new and larger  
quarters and leaving bis vacant rooms sealed 
up behind him. The  milrnnl Is qui te  s imi lar  
to it smal l  cu l t ]<*• fish In appearance and has 
simitar arms <»r i* nlarlca wi th which to 
seize Hs prey, but unlike other members o f  
the cuttle-f ish family,  the tentacles are bare 
o f  suckers. The  shell of  the Argonaut  Is 
ver> di f ferent,  being thin and del icate f rom 
which f a d  It has received the name of  
••Taper • Nnut litis.'* The  atdninl Is much l ike 
an Octopus with two o f  the tentacles espe
cial ly const fue led for holding the shell  in 
place. These tentacles are broad and flat- 
letied and onr-shnped at the t ip and f rom 
thi l r  inner surface the l ime o f  the shell Is 
secreted. The  shell o f  the Argonaut  only 
exists In i he f emal e and Is used as a reerp 
tacli for carry ing  the e ggs  ntmuf. Doubtless 
the puddle-shaped arms.— together  with ths 
f a d  that dead or Injured specimens are of ten 
found Moating at i h r  surface,— first suggested 
the idea that these creatures n»\ ( gat ed  the 
sea l ike miniature ships. The Nauti lus Is A

Nftutlltis at Hom e

native of the Indian and Taclflr Oceana, 
where 11 lives on the bottom and crawls 
about tike n snail. The Argonaut Is an 
inhabitant of the Gulf Stream and sometimes 
occurs off our own roast.

Odd Insects from Oregon.
Oh a* J. Williamson* The Insects sent 

reached me In bad condition, but they are as 
follows: l. A species of flower beetle These 
beetles feed on pollsn and are quite common

on various wild flowers. There are a number
nf species of them. 2. 
A spec ies of large lilting 
fly. These flies are often 
a serious pest as they 
Inflict severe bites on 
horses, cattle and peo
ple. 3. T o o  b a d l y  
smashed to Identify. 4. 
A s p e c i e s  of ground

beetle known ns the "Bombard ler”  from
Its habit o f  firing off a tiny bit of gas 
from Its tall when pursued or attacked.
This fluid changes to gas upon contact 
with the air and gives the appearance 
of a puff of smoke. Moreover It makes
a tiny pop or explosion, and any larger 
insect endeavoring to catch the little fe l
low Is usually frightened and blinded by 
Che sound and pungent odor of the Insect- 
soldier's shot. 6. A very odd and Interesting 
Insect known as a "Raphldlan.”  These in
sects are found only In the western states 
and are very strange and striking In appear
ance with their long, camel-tike necks and 
gauzy wings. The larvae are found under 
bark of various trees and are especially fond 
of Eucalyptus. They are carnivorous and 
do a great deal of good by destroying the 
larvae and pup&o of the Codlln-moth.

W afer Boatman.
Harold Duck: The Insect o f  -which you 

send a sketch Is an odd creature known as 
the Water Hoatman or 
W ater  Spider. They spend 
their lives on or In the 
water and often leap Into 
the air or dive to the 
bottom after smaller In
sects on which they feed. 
During the winter they 
bury themselves In the 
banks or bottom o f  the 
ponds or rivers In which 
they live. Some species 

are found far out In mid ocean.

Silkworm Eggs for Sale.
Robt. D, Holmes. 273 Wlnthrop st., Brook

lyn. N. Y.; Many *boys nave written me ask
ing where they can obtain silkworm eggs, ] 
am. therefore, pleased to glvo your address 
for their benefit.

Caterpil lar Eggs.
Earl V. Eastwood: The eggs are o f  the 

larva of a common moth known as Morha- 
rinne Moth (Ich lhy- 
ura lnrtiisa>. The lar
vae feed on poplar, 
willow und cotton wood 
and are often very In
jurious. The Illustra
tion show's how they 
strip the leaves from 
t w igs.
Soldier llorne Ely.

Lynn H. Leslie: The 
“ be**“ you Send Is A 
species of Horse Fly 
commonly called the 
' Soldier Horse F ly" 
from Its bright colors. 
The flight Is very 
powerful and rapid 

and they can easily overtake the swiftest
horse. The males feed on the nertar of 
flowers, while the females suck the blood of 
man and various animals. The females, how
ever, also feed nn honey and pollen when they 
cannot ohtaln blood. The larvae are also car
nivorous and live In the earth or In water. 
They feed on snails, other Insects, etc.

Monarch Butterfly Pupa.
Robert Olsen: The specimen you send Is

the pupa of the Monarch
butterfly, see reply to E 
I). Ylnlng in this Issue.
Wild Pigeons— Hybrid 

I’lnnts,
Taul Hrdlemnn: The

wild pigeons were prac
tically exterminated' a 
number of years ago.
They were kilted In routit- 
less thousand-, their eggs 
and young destroyed and 
knocked tn the ground to 
fatten hogs, and like Uie 
buffalo they were ruth
lessly destroyed In such 
vast numbers that they 
are now a thing or 
the past. Your uu**- 
ti»»ns About m i x i n g  
plants Is capable of a 
long answer which I have 
not space to give. Usu
ally If two related plants, 
Itke water and musk mel
ons. are grown close to
gether they will cross- 

ferti lize and hybridize to some extent. Usually 
the fruit does not taste like a mixture, but 
If the seeds from the fruit are planted the 
melons resulting would be a cross between 
the two. or a poor quality of one or the 
other. By Judicious selection of such hy
brids all the various kinds of fruits, etc.* 
have been developed to their present per
fection.
,Ked Spiders.

O. 8. W :  The red. velvety, bugs you 
describe are a species o f  mite and feed upon 
\arlous plants. They 
thrive only In dry 
weather and hence after 
a rain they arc seen 
upon the ground where 
they have fallen from 
their food plants.

Geometrical Spider*
Vere Ransdelt. Your 

**plder Is one of the 
Orb-weaving or Geomet
rical Spiders described 
In September A M E R I
CAN BOY.
Giant Water Bug.

Sum Robinson: The 
bug you sent is the 
Giant Water Bug de
scribed and figured In
several former ls»uu« of AM ERIC AN  BOY.

Larva of Monarch 
Butterfly

Mocha-5tone Moth 
Ealing Leaves

Monarch Butterfly Pupa.
E DeVere Vlnlng: The “ cocoon”  on stalk 

of wheat is the pupa of the Danals or Mon
arch butterfly. The butterfly and larva as

welt as pupa have been described In the 
former Issues o f  the magazine. The larva 
feeds on milkweed.
Tropic Bird*.

Raymond Taylor: The birds that you saw 
at sea were Tropic Birds, also called 
"Boatswain Birds”  owing to the two long 
tall feathers which were supposed to resemble 
marlin spikes. The Tropic Birds are related

Tropic Birds

to the pelicans and are found only In tropical 
fens. They can swim and dive, but spend 
most of their time on the w*lng searching 
the surface o f  the sea for small fish, crabs, 
molluscs or offal from passing ships. They 
breed In various West Indian islands and are 
especially abundant In Bermuda. Here they 
breed by thousands and are rigorously pro
tected by law. The nest Is merely a cavity 
or crack In tt rock cliff, although sometimes a 
few hits of !-ra weed are placed within. The 
eggs are usually one or two In number and 
are light Imffy, so thickly spotted with brown 
ns to give the appearance o f  a solid chocolate 
color. In life the breast, lower parts and 
tall arc delicate rose or salmon pink. Two 
aperies are found north of the equator on 
the Atlantic. The commonest Is the Yellow 
billed Tropic Bird; the other Is known as the 
R id  billed

Flannel Moth Cocoon.
James Swain; The specimen you sent was 

the larva of the Flannel Moth fMegalopyge 
crlspatai. The moth Is creamy white wtlh

Larvae of Flannel Moth

curios crinkly hairs on the fore wings The 
larvae are remarkable for having ten part* of 
legs and the cocoon Is & strange affair pro
vided with a neat trap door. The larvae feed 
on various shrubs and trees.

Hemeroblan.
Carleton W. Dark: The Insect sent la a 

queer creature known as a *'Hemerob!an.”  
This particular species Is named Polystoe- 
chotes* punctatus. Very 
little Is known of the 
habits or larvae o f  this 
species, but the grubs 
nf smaller, related spe-

" ve„^on, e'/rK" en Hemeroblantree* and feed upon
.mailer  Injects. A fter  rucking the blood from 
their victims they cover themselves with the 
empty skins and thus masked go about like 
veritable “ wolves In aheep'a clothing."

Noise In Sheila.
C. S Southall: The noise In sea shells Is 

due to the shape and polished surface of the 
Interior catching and magnifying all the 
various sound vibrations of the air. It  acta 
much like the receiver o f  a telephone, hut la 
more confuting owing to Its shape. '

Carrion Beetle.
Charlie C. White: The Insect la a “ Carrion 

Beetle" or "Burying Beetle,”  so called from 
Its habit of burying carrion. When they And 
a dead bird or animal they dig beneath It thus 
allowing the dead body gradually to settle 
Into the earth. They 
continue this until the 
body Is beneath the 
surface of the ground 
and then cover It with 
earth. Then the fe 
male digs down and 
lays her eggs on the 
burled object. The 
young beetles, when 
hatched, feed upon 
the food thus provid
ed. These beetles often 
exhibit a great deal of 
etrength and have 
been known to roll a 
large rat several feet 
In order to find suita
ble ground In which 
to bury It.
Beer Nhedding 
Antlers.

Q. E. Nelson: Yes. 
deer shed their antlers 
each year. It ts rather 
strange that -more 
cast horns are not found as you state, but old 
horns soon decay; they are difficult to And 
among brush, and moreover they are scat
tered over so much territory that there is 
small chance of finding them. In some parts 
o f  the western states the cast-off elk horns 
are very common, and In deer parks they 
are easily found.
Burrowing Bee.

Frank R. Donahue: The green Insect you 
describe was either a burrowing hee or bur
rowing wasp. Both are common and live 
In holes which they dig In the ground.
Tussock Moth.

Dana Kellam: The caterpillar you found 
and describe so well was the larva of the 
White-marked Tussock Moth (Nototophus 
leurostlgma). It Is a common and often very 
Injurious I n s e c t  
and feeds on var i
ous shade and or
chard trees. The 
male moth Is ash 
gray marked by 
darker bands, and Tussock Moth
with a clear white
spot near the angles of the fore wings. The 
female moth Is wlnglpss and looks like a hairy 
white grub. She lays her eggs upon Ihe co
coon from which she emerges and covers them 
with a peculiar frothy white substance.

The "Italn Trow" Is the same bird as the 
Black-billed Cuckoo.
B  ulking Stick Insert.

A Subscriber: The Insect sent la the 
“ Walking Slick" described and figured In 
Jan. ISOS Issue of A M E R IC A N  BOY. It Is 
related to the grasshoppers and Katydids.

NATURE’S SIDE SHOW 
Monkey Beans

These curious monkey heads are often 
brought back as curios from the West 
Indies. They are really the seed or nut 
of the "Cashew"—a curious fruit of the 
tropics. The Cashew looks like a pear In 
shape and 1b usually bright red or yellow 
In color. It Is peculiar hut not disagree
able In flavor, although the coarser varie
ties are "puckery" with tannine. Unlike 
other fruits the nut Is borne on the out
side of the fruit and In fact It forms 
before the fruit Itself. These nuts are

Carrion Beetle

acrid and poisonous when raw, but when 
roasted are nutritious and flavored much 
like almonds. The Monkey nuts are these 
seeds with heads Inserted for eyes and a 
slit cut for a mouth.

Learn T o  Mount Birds And Animals
Attyrme can learn. We quickly teach 

you. right at home br ma'l. how to staff 
and mount all kinds of birds, animals, 
fifth and t ame heads; tan skins for rugs 
and robes. fir. Boy*. you can learn thla 
great secret art during your spar* time 
and decorate jour own homo with your 
own speclm ns or make biff m on ey  
mounting for others. No previous ex
perience nocrwsarv — we absolutely 

f fnarao tss  mccns. This Is the only school of Taxi- 
dgrmy in the world. Thounandeof enthusiastic graduates. 
And boys can learn this interesting work Jost as we l l  
as adults. Many hoys are making $TO to  $18 a  w eek  
working only Id their spare moment Lota of fun, too. 
Every lesson Is Interesting and the work Is very fasci
nating.

For a short time, we will send abso lu te ly  
f r e e  to every reader of the AMERICAN BOT, a 
beautiful II ustrated work on Taxidermy, 

fully explaining every detail of this fascinating work; 
also free oopy of TAXIDERMY Magazine, Sample Diploma 
and fall particulars of this thrilling, fascinating, and 
profitable pastime. I f  you like to bunt, fifth or trap, or 
i f  you want to make more money, you need these books. 
Send your name and address for them today.

N. W. SCHOOL OF TAXIDERMY
2548 ELYVOOD BLBG.._______OMAHA. NEB.

S OU CAN EARN choice 
p u re  b re d  fo w I , ,  
c h ic k * ,  typewriter*, 
c*mcrr«, ctc.byenter- 

ing our big subecription con- 
te*t, in which we give iw n  
51,000.00 in Grand Prize*, 
beaidr* ca*h commi**iona or 
premium* lor every *ub*criber 
you *ecure. FVrtku'.r. free.

POULTRY POST, 
Goahen. • lad.

G .  M C L A U G H L I N ,  W iS to r i f f :
has a very Interesting catalogue describing 1.S0 speci
mens of the c om m o n  ores ,  m inera ls*  and some 
of the p rec loaa  atone*. What they are. where they 
come from, and bow we use them. Yoo should have 
a oopy. Snad 4 eta. to the above address
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R U L E S  F O R  T H E  A M E R IC A N
The subscription price of T H E  AM ERICAN  BOY is $1.00 per year. 
W e do not give Premiums on renewal subscriptions, but only on new 
ones. A  transfer of a subscription from one member of a family to 
another does not count as a new subscription.
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3. A  premium cannot be given to anyone for sending his own subscrip

tion or that of any member of his household. It tabes time and effort 
to secure new subscriptions, and we are willing to reward the one 
sending them.
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The Premo Junior Camera
Ho. 5

Electric Bicycle Light
This Frcmo is suitable for all members of the family, and will take 

a picture 2!4 x 3)4 inches. The operation is very simple. Open the back, 
drop in a Premo Film 1’ack, close the back, and the Camera is loaded for

exposure. N'o focusing—just point the Cam
era at any object, press the button, and the 
exposure is made. There are twelve films 
in each pack. When one has been exposed, 
pull out a black paper and you are ready for 
the next. The I’ rcnio Junior has nickel- 
plated trimmings, a horizontal and vertical 
tinder, two tripod screws, and a time and 
instantaneous shutter. It is a convenient size, 
ayi x 414 inches, and weighs ten ounces. Our 
Offer does not include the Filin Pack. This 
will be included for 40 cents extra. It is not 
necessary to use the entire Pack, one or more 
exposed films may be removed at any time 
and Pack replaced in the Camera. This

operation mav be repeated until the films are exhausted.
Given to AMERICAN BOY subscriber, for 3 new yearly anbacrlpttona; or 

for 3 new yearly anbacriptlona and 65c; or for 1 new yearly subscription and 
$1.35. Price $3.00. By expreaa at recelver'a ezpenae In either caae.

Ho. 3.

Premoelte Film 
Folding Camera

The remarkable compactness 
of the Premoettes, considering 
the good size pictures which 
they make, is astonishing to 
one wlib secs one of these 
dainty little models for the first 
time.

They are by far the smallest 
, and lightest cameras made for 

pictures of practical size— so 
small that even a hoy can easily 
carry one in his pocket. And 
the Premoettes make pictures 
of as good quality as ordinarily 
will be obtained with cameras 

of the largest sizes—pictures of good size for snap shot work and por
traiture— of excellent quality for enlargements.

Then it’s so easy to make pictures with these cameras. They load in 
daylight in the same simple way as the Premo Juniors, and they offer all 
the conveniences of Premo Pack operation. Exposures may be removed 
at any time for development.

They have substantial seal grain covering, all metal parts are nickeled 
and the general appearance is most attractive.

Size, folded, 2% x x 5)4. Takes picture 2'4 x 4%. Film packs, 
(12 exposures) cost 50 cents extra.

Given to American Boy subscribers for 10 new yearly enbacrlptione; or for 
5 new yearly enbecrlptlon* and $3.00. Price $8.00. By ezpreee at receiver’,  
expense.

Vest Pocket 
Electric Light

This Electric Eight, which 
can he carried in the vest 
pocket, is always ready for 
use. A pressure upon a 
button, as shown in the cut. 
instantly produces a most 
penetrating light. It is use
ful about the house, farm, 
stable or barn, or wherever

Ho. 3.

a temporary light is required. When the
battery is exhausted a new one can be obtained of us for 30 cents, post
paid. , „

Glvan to American Boy subscribers for 3 new yearly enbacrlptiona; or for 
one subscription and 50c. Price $1.00 poetpaid.

Ho. 4.

Battery-Call Telephone
This Rattcry-Call Phone is a handsome, well 

made instrument with long distance transmitter, 
standard receiver, vibrating hell and call button. 
Battery-Call Phones are intended for lines under 
loot) feet long. Anyone can set them up. For in
side wiring use No. 18 office wire; for outside use 
No. 14 bare copper wire. A pair of these Phones 
between factory and office, house and barn, kitchen 
and rooms, will prove a great convenience. Any 
number of these Phones can be used in buildings 
and by using a small switch any Phone can call 
any other.

Can he operated with 4 Drv batteries.
A pair of tbaaa telephones will be riven to American 

Boy anbacrlbera for 8 naw yearly anbacrlptlona; or for 
4 new vearlv anbacrlptiona and $3.50. Price $4.00 per 
pair. By ezpreea at receiver's expense.

This Electric Bicycle Light with 3-Ccll Dry 
Battery is the oidy satisfactory light ever placed 
on a wheel. It is stylish, bright, economical atul 
no trouble. The Battery is always ready for use, 
requires no charging or other attention, except 
to turn the switch oil or off. The Lamp goes cn 
a head bracket and the Battery is carried on 
frame like a tool hag. The Lamp is six times 
the efficiency of ordinary incandescent lamps, 
taking only one-half watt to the candle power, 
and is hacked by a scientifically correct and 
powerful reflector. By electricians it has been 
regarded as paradoxical; but all scepticism is 
removed on examination of the efficiency of the 
lamp, battery and reflector.

The outfit consists of a 7-Volt Lamp, Reflector, Bracket, Conductor 
Cord. ami.3-Cell Dry Battery in neat case, with Switch, ready for use.

Given to American Boy aubacrlbera for 6 new yearly aubacriptlona; or for 
3 new yearly aubscrlptlona and Cl.00. Price $3.00. By expreaa at receiver’,  
expenaa.

Ho. 6.

Electric Railway
This model is an 

entirely n ew  an d  
improved d e s i g n .  
It has trucks the 
same as a large 
trolley car. T h e  
motor is connected 
to the axle by 
means of brass spur 
gearing — machine 

cut. The motor is reversible and lias strong and substantial hearings, 
brushes and commutator. It is provided with a 3-polc self-starting arm
ature.

A reversing switch enables the operator to run the car backwards or 
forwards, or start and stop it at will.

The car is 8 inches long, !i inches high; has brass wheels \'/± inch in 
diameter. It will fit standard 2 inch gauge track.

Speed of car, 150 to 200 feet per minute.
The complete equipment consists of car, 9 feet of strip steel track 

and 4 cells of dry battery.
Weight, boxed, 12V4 lbs.
Given to American Boy anbacrlbera for 9 new yearly anbacriptlona; or for 

5 new yearly anbecrlptions and $3.00. Price $4.70. By expreae at receiver’,  
axpenae.

“ MIRROSCOPE”
or Post Card Reflector

The Mirroscopc enables snap
shots to he shown clearly and 
in detail to a large number at 
once. It increases 100 per cent 
the interest of a collection of 
post cards or photographs. It 
is in a hundred ways a source 
of constant, varying, intellectual 
amusement. It is a medium of 
pictorial instruction to young and old; in fact, a volume would hardly 
exhaust the ways in which the Mirroscope can he turned to a source of 
pleasure and profit.

Ho. 7.Electric “Mirroscope” Projector '
Length. 1V/4"; Width. 93/T; Height. B'A”.

Fitted with one high candle pmver electric lamp and other necessary 
electrical equipment ready to attach to light fixture in the home as a drop 
light.

One D. C. lens system, graded selection.
Single dropping door card holder suitable for holding cards or clippings 

vertically ami horizontally. W ill reproduce the entire card.
Finished in black enamel. Decorated.
Shipping weight, each piece, 8 lbs.
All instruments fitted complete ready to operate, 1'nlcss otherwise 

specified, electric instruments arc fitted with lamps for 104 to 115 volt 
circuits for alternating and direct current

Glvan to American Boy anbacribera for 8 new yearly anbacriptlona; or for 
5 naw anbaoriptlona and $1.00; or for 3 new anbacriptions and $3.00

Price $5.00 by expreaa from Cleveland, Ohio, at receiver’,  expenae in 
either case.

Gas "Mirroscopi” Projector
Length, 11 y4"; Width, 9J4"; Height. 8 

Fitted with one high candle power gas burner standard “ L IT T L c  
‘BU CKEYc” mantel and other necessary gas equipment, including 6 ft. of 
gas tubing. Suitable for natural and artificial gas. Otherwise same as 
No. 7. Can be had on same terms as No. 7.

Ho. 9.
Acetylene “Mirroscope” Projector

Length, 11 Width, 934” ; Heighth, 8*4”.
Fitted with one high candle power acetylene burner, including im

proved generator. Otherwise same as No, 7 and No. 8.
Can be had on same terms as No. 7.
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Electric Call Bell Outfit

What is more practical for a boy than this Electric Call Bell and Out- 
lit'  It will give him an opportunity to become familiar with this branch 
of electrical science, ami also give him somethin# to do. Boys can earn 
money by putting Call Bells in the homes of their neighbors. It is not 
only practical and useful, but may be used to good advantage in many 
bonus. The Outfit consists of 1 Dry Battery; 1 Electric Bell with plati
num contact and 2 jZ-inch nickel-plated gong; 1 Push Button; 50 feet in
sulated Copper W ire; Clamp Tacks, and Directions for putting up.

Given to “ American Boy” nubscrlbers for 3 new anbscrlptlons; or for 1 new 
subscription and 35c. Price 90c. By express at receiver's expense.

Bo. 11.

Go Coasting in the Summer 
Time on a Rockaway 
Coaster and Safety Wagon

Boys and Girls now arc not depen
dent upon cold weather for the frolics 
that bring health tints to their cheeks 
and keep the doctors at a distance. 
Unlike the sled, the Roekaway fur
nishes the sport of coasting every 
mouth in the year. In its construc
tion, it suggests the appearance of a 
sled.

PEATUBES.
Ball Bearing! 11 'y I Im l i  li-iil r o l l e r  type, s a m e  a s  u s e d  In d r i v i n g  w h e e l s  nT a u t o 

m o b i l e s .  )
Guiding Principle r I’ali nli 'l > The steering wheel tn front Is rigidly fastened to 

the p l l s i l d c  oiik l o t i g m -  nnd sterling I>nr. so the wheel cannot he turned 
liy striking a sudden hump. This atTords a stability to the steering wheel 
that elves a remarkable steadiness In coasting, a feature found only on 
llils i'mister.

Brakes T h e  p ow er fu l  l e v e ra g e  brakes ran s top  it In ten feet when go ing  fu ll 
slued. T h e y  are used to regu la te  the speed lit coas t ing  and tln-y g iv e  
perfect speed eolltl'lil.

Elevated Center Wlteele— l Patented). Allow Coaster to turn freely and follow 
the rope when drawing It about.

The Tops are o f  one  Inch selected white oak, finished In nutnral wood, var
nished— very lumilsomc.

Wheels hate rnhiier tires.
Weight, "J lbs.

Given to “ Amerlcnn Boy”  subecrlbers for 13 new eubecrlptlons; or for 6
new subscriptions and $3.00. Price 95.50. Shipped from Cincinnati at receiver's
expense.

Ho. 13.

Eureka Scroll Saw Outfit

/ /\ \ Just the thing fur Boys and Girls

l G  J With this outfit any boy or girl can have 
V m,r endless amusement and at the same time earn

money by making and selling Brackets, Card Cases, Handkerchief Boxes, 
Jewel Cases, l.asel-, I’hoto frames, Doll Furniture, and hundreds of other 
useful and ornamental articles out of cigar boxes or oilier thin hoards. No 
experience or skill rci|titrcd. Anyone can use it.

Contains I d  p i e c e s  a s  follows: I Saw I'ratik’ , It Saw Blades, 1 Awl, 6 
I ‘at 1 ertts, l Sheet Impression I'aper, 1 Sheet Sand Paper. I V Strip, 2 

Sere ttv
Given to “ American Boy” eubscribera for 1 new yearly eubecrlptlon. Price 

50c. poetpald.

Ho. 13.

Hockey Skates

The celebrated Winslow Hockey Skates. Runners arc cast steel and 
arc niekle-platt d. Sizes II in. to 12 in.

Given to “ American Boy” auhacrlhera for 3 new yearly subscription!. Price 
91.50. Delivery chargee are prepaid.

Ho. 14.

Rink Skates

Winslow Kink Skates. Runners are cast steel and nickle-plated. 
Sizes Bin. to 12 in.

Given to "American Boy” anbacrlbera for 3 new yearly subscriptions, price 
91.50. Delivery charges are prepaid.

Ho. 15.

“ Old Glory”  Should Float From the Home 
of Every Patriotic American Boy

The flag measures 3 ft. x 5 ft., is made of extra heavy, soft cloth and 
the colors arc fast, sewed stripes and printed stars. It is such a Hag as 
any one will be proud to own.

Sent to ‘“American Boy" subscribers for 1 new yearly subscription. Price 
75c postpaid.

Ho. 16.

Hamilton Safety 
Razor

(SILVER PLATED)

Here's a chance to secure one of the 
EASIEST nnd S M O O TH E ST  S HAV I N G  
Safety Razors in the market, with a

Five Years* Guarantee
by the Manufacturers.

The frame and holder is silver plated, and 
is made all in O NE 1'AKT, which makes it 
EASY TO  CL EAN  and S T R I CT L Y  
S AN I TARY .

The blade is made of the BEST SH EF
F IELD  RAZOR STEEL, each blade being 
inspected under a microscope before leav
ing the factory, thus insuring perfection.

This rator with on* blade given to "Ameri
can Boy” aubacrlbera for 1 new yearly eub- 
aertption. Price 65c, portpald. Five extra 
bladea can be had for 35c, poatpald.

Ho. 17.

The Flexible Flyer

Every boy knows that this is the bcM and swiftest sled matle. Length, 
40 in.; Height, 6'/$ in.; Width, 13 in.; Weight, 10 lbs.

Given to “American Boy” aubtcrlbera for 4 new yearly aubacrlptlona; or for 
3 new yearly subeertptiona and 91.35. Price 93.50. By expreee from Philadel
phia at receiver's eapense.

Ho. 1&

The Rogers
Scroll Saw

The framework is of iron. The arms have a reach 
of 17}/j inches. It has a tilting table, 4-inch emery 
wheel on spindle, with drill at end, and a dust blower. 
With each machine we give 24 Saw Blades, 7 full-sized 
Designs, 0 Drill Points. I Wrench, and a Manual of 
Bracket Sawing and Wood Carving.

Given to “American Boy” anbacrlbera for 7 new yearly 
subscription*; or for 5 naw subscriptions and 91-00; or 
for 3 new subscriptions and 93.00. Price 93.50. Sent by 
freight, charges paid by receivar. Shipping weight, 45 lba.

Ho. 19.

Companion
Lathe and Saw

Length of bed, 24 inches; height from floor, 
27!T inches. Has head stock and sliding tail 
stock; two speeds; a 4-inch emery wheel; a 
screw chuck and a spur center; dust blower, anti 
a tilting table. With the Lathe and Saw we in
clude 70 full-sized Bracket Sawing Designs, an 
assortment of Designs for W ood Turning, 24 
Saw Blades, 6 Drill Points, 1 Screw Driver, 1 
Wrench, 1 Round Leather Belt, 3 Turning Tools, 
and 2 Iron Tool Rests.

Gtvon to “Amarlean Boy" anbacrlbsrs for 15 naw 
yearly aubacrlptlons; or for 10 new enbsorlptlons 
and 93.00; or for 5 new subacrlpttons and 94.00. 
Price 97.50. Bent by freight, chargee paid by 
racalvar. Shipping walght 75 lbs.
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Vo. 20. Vo. 91. Vo. 22.

Electric Thriller

XAGVBTO.
T h is  m achine  has recen t ly  been  Improved, 

m ounted  on a polished  base, brass par ts  nicneled, 
and presen ts  a  b e t te r  appearance than  when In a 
Cabinet.

T h is  L i t t l e  Shock ing  M ach ine  is  a  surpr ise  in 
M echan ica l  p er fec t ion ,  finish, and cheapness. Can 
be m anipu lated  to m ake  a  g ia n t  t rem b le  or  not to 
in ju re  a  child.

E v e r y  boy w an ts  one f o r  Instruction  and e x p e r i 
ment. I t  Is a v e r i ta b le  Fun F a o to rv  and In a  
group, s ide s p l i t t in g  la u g h te r  Is c rea ted  by  the 
m any  am usem ents  and tr icks  the m ach ine  is capa
ble o f  producing.

I t  s trengthens the  nervous system , cos ts  noth
in g  to run, can be app lied  w ith ou t  aid. and super
sedes Induction  Co lls  and M edica l Hatter les .

Furn ished  com p lete  w ith  H an d  E lectrodes . 
Crank, m u lt ip ly in g  gear, etc., etc.

Given to “American Boy" subscribers for 2 new 
yearly subscriptions; or for 1 new yearly sub
scription and 35c. Price 91.00 postpaid.

Student’s Electric Engine
The Student's Electric 

Engine is a remarkable 
piece o f  Electrical Me
chanism. I t  will run at 
variable speeds either 
way from 200 to 3,000 
revolutlone per minute. 
Both speed and reverse 
can be changed by 
working the controlling 
lever while engine is in 
motion.

The Student's Engine 
is the result o f  months 
o f  work in developing 
an engine that can be 
operated on one dry bat
tery for any considera
ble length o f  time. 
Heretofore, motors o f

__ _  different kinds have
(Student's Electric Engine, H  Actual Size.) been developed that

would run on one battery, but It would only last a few minutes, as the motor 
took so much power that the battery was soon exhausted.

I t  has been the aim o f  the Inventor of the Student's Engine to eliminate 
all  friction possible and use all the energy stored up In a dry cell and develop 
It Into power and speed. The manufacturers have made test runs on the 
engine and It has run from 20 to 30 hours continually on one battery without 
a stop, then by stopping it and putting on a few drops o f  oil it Is ready for 
the same kind of a run. The length o f  time depends entirely upon the kind 
o f  battery used, as the engine Itself will run for months without stopping only 
long enough for  oil.

W e  are safe In saying that there never was developed as small a piece o f  
Electrical Apparatus that Is as efficient as the Student's Electric Engine. I t  Is 
worth anyone's time to study It. as H Is a little wonder.

I t  can be operated by either one or two dry batteries. These should be pur
chased at any electrical store or telephone station, to save express charges. 
T w o  batteries will develop sufficient power to run small toys, thus affording 
much pleasure to any bright boy who desires to Investigate and study this 
most Interesting science.

HOW TO GET A STUDENT’S ELECTRIC ENGINE 
Secure T W O  N E W  yearly aubscrlptlona to "T h e  American B oy "  at $1.00 

each; send the (2.00 to us and the engine Is yours. I f  you can only get one 
new aubscrlber, send In the 31.00, and SG cents extra, and we will send the 
engine. Note— A renewal subscription, or your own subscription will not count.

Price— If you want to buy it send us 31-2S and wo will send it postpaid any
where In the United States.

Little Hustler

T h is  w e l l -k n o w n  motor, e v e r  lead ing  
in  e ffic iency and value, Is a  com plete  
spec im en o f  e le c t r ica l  sc ience and w o rk 
manship.

T h e  b ind ing  posts are  m ounted on the 
field, to  avo id  d is tu rb in g  the connections 
w hen  It Is desired  to use th e  m oto r  
w ith ou t  the base.

I t  is 3^4 inches high, f inished in black 
enam el w ith  n ickel p la ted  tr im m ings .  
H as  a  th ree-po le  armature, caus ing  the 
m o to r  to s ta r t  w ith ou t  ass is tance  when 
the  curren t  Is applied. I t  d r iv e s  a  fan  
a t  a  h igh  ra te  o f  speed and Is fitted w ith  
a  pulley  f o r  runn ing  m echan ica l toys, 
models, etc.

One 6x2t4-lnch d ry  c e l l  o r  an y  ce ll 
that w i l l  run an y  m o to r  w i l l  d r iv e  the 
L i t t l e  Hustler .

Given to "American Boy" subscribers 
for 2 new yearly subscriptions: or for 
1 new yearly subscription and 40c. Price 
91.10 postpaid.

Vo. 23.

Steam Force Pump
The Steam Force Pump is a Steam Engine and Force Pump 

combined, and in operation gives a good idea of how water is pumped 
and forced l»y steam pressure.

IT  IS A  V E R Y  A T T R A C T IV E  STEAM  T O Y  and is designed 
to educate as well as to amuse.

The Boiler, Engine and Pump are mounted on, and well secured 
to, a strong base. The Roiler is made of Brass, is strong and durable, 
and has a Whistle and Water Glass. The Lamp is provided with a 
large wick so that a good-sized flame can be had and the engine run 
at high speetl. The double balance wheel serves to regulate the speed, 
thus insuring a steadier llotv of water from the nozzle.

The motion of the Engine is transmitted to the pump through 
the medium of our patent Pinion and Gear wheel.

Suction hose, Leading hose and nozzle arc provided with cadi 
1 Pump. The Pump is finished in polished nickel plate and colors. At 
ordinary speed it will throw a stream of water about six feet. The 
higher the speed of the engine, the farther the stream of water will 
be thrown.

Heitfht8 K. Base6x814. Rival contests with two Pumps to see which can throw water
farthest will prove an unfailing source of amusement.

Each one is thoroughly tested before packing and fully warranted by us.
All the parts arc interchangeable, and wc have always on hand duplicate parts with which to supply our 

customers.
Each pump is packed securely in a wooden, lockcd-corner box, suitable for mailing or expressing 
Full directions for running will be found in each box, with the price of duplicate parts.
Given to “ Amsricxn Boy" snbscrlbsrs for 3 n t *  yssrly subscriptions: or for 2 new yearly enbecrlptione and 50c; 

or for 1 new yearly subscription and 91.00. Price 91.75 postpaid In either caee.

Vo. 25.

Machine Shop

T h is  la rge  and in te res t in g  to y  represents 
the in ter io r  o f  a Machine Shop. I t  Is 12 In. 
long, 7% In. h igh and 5 In. w ide, n ice ly  a r 
ranged.

A n y  o f  ou r  eng ines  placed in pos it ion  w il l  
run the l ine o f  s h a f t in g  nnd op e ra te  the m a 
chines. w h ich  are  an I 'lmery W h ee l ,  .Slitting 
S aw  and Stamp M ill.  T h e  supports  a re  o f  
Iron and alt o ther  parts  m eta l,  finished In 
n ickel p la te  and colors.

Gives to "American Boy" subscribers for 
2 new yearly subscriptions; or for 1 new 
yearly subscription and 50c. Price 91.25. By 
express at receiver's expense In either caee.

Ho. 24. Vo. 26.

Upright Engine
This is a large and attractive engine and is 

well made in every particular. It has a finely 
fitted water gauge, made perfectly tight by 
means of adjustable nuts, which can be easily 
tightened or loosened with a little wrench 
packed in box with each engine.

It has a large balance wheel, and all the 
parts necessary to make it a Complete and 
Beautiful Model Engine.

The boiler is polished brass and the base 
and running parts arc finished in colors. The 
lamp and draft arrangement in this engine is 
especially adapted for the use of petroleum oil 
as a fuel and can therefore be used in many 
places where alcohol cannot be easily obtained, 
and the cost of petroleum for fuel is very small 
compared with alcohol.

Every Engine is thoroughly tested before 
packing and fully warranted.

All the parts of the Engine arc interchange
able, and wc have always on hand duplicate 
parts with which to supply our customers. 

Each Engine is packed securely in a wooden, 
locked-corncr box, suitable for mailing or expressing.

Full directions for running engine will be found in each box, with 
price of duplicate parts.

Glvsn to "American B0y” subscribers for 2 nsw yearly subscriptions; or 
for 1 new yearly irabeorlptlon and SOo. Prloe 91.35, postpaid.

11 Inches Hljh

The American Boy

Front o f Watch Back o f Watch
I t ’ s guaran teed  and a  splendid t im e-keeper ;  A m er ican  mnde. open face, nickel. 12 

s ize  w ith  an E N G R A V E D  C ASK , and w h i le  It Is n popular s ize and thin model, It was  
e sp ec ia l ly  constructed  to stand rough usage  and Ihe  hardest wear. T h e  m ovem ent Is 
s tem -w in d  and stem-set.  has stee l po l ished p inions, s ing le  ha ir  spring, s a f e l y  barrel 
•with stee l s e tt ings ,  and a double sunk d ia l w ith  a sunk second hand. T h e  en-e Is o f  
seam less  nickel, th in m odel,  snap bezel and back, and Is fu l l y  nnd H A N D S O M E L Y  
E N G R A V E D .  T h is  w a tch  Is made by sk il led  A m er ican  workm en, on ly  the host 
m a te r ia l  be ing  used. W e  w an t to  Im press  upon you that this Is not a toy. hut a 
tr ied  and found true  t im e-keeper, and one w h ich  w c  are  confident w in  g iv e  pe r fec t  
sa t is fac t ion .  T h e y  h ave  been made e spec ia l ly  f o r  us and a re  known ns “ T h e  A m er i 
can B o y  W a tc h . "  B y  h a v in g  them  m ade  In la r g e  quan t it ie s  w e  are ab le  lo  get  them 
a t  a  pr ice  w h ich  enables us to  o f fer  them  as p rem iu m s  to  our boy fr ien ds  fo r  do ing  
Just a l i t t l e  w o rk  f o r  us.

(Hvsa to “Amsrioan Boy" subscribers for 2 saw ysarly subscriptions; or fo ri nsw 
yearly subscription and 65o. Pries 91.50, postpaid.
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Vo. 27.

Stevens “Little Scout” Rifle

A distinct departure from anything on the market, the 
parts being attached to the act ion itself, making it very 
simple. Working part' of this rifle can he easily taken out 
by simply removing the stock from the barrel, which is 
attached with a thumb-screw. Action is attached to barrel and breech-block drops down when cartridge is to be 
inserted or empty shell extracted.

lias a positive, horizontal extractor; 18-inch barrel; open rear and German silver knife-edge front sights; weight, 
'i'/j pounds. Chambered to take the .22 Long-rifle R. F, cartridge, but will shoot the .22 Long R. F. and 22 Short 
R. F. as well.

Given to "American Boy" subscriber* for 4 new yearly subscriptions; or for 3 new yearly aubacrlptlons and 50c; or for 
2 new yearly aubacrlptlona and 91-00; or for 1 new yearly anbacrlptlon and 91.00. Price $2.00. By express at receiver’s 
expense.

Bo. 30. Ho. 28.

The Scholastic Rugby 
Football

Th made of line American Ivblilo Grain 
I.i-nltn-r. I 'itt up complete with Pure Kuhher 
Itlndder. Lacing Needle nod Leather lane.

Daisy Air Rifle

Shoots Hit shot or darts. They shoot as straight as any gtm made, 
and are entirely free from danger, smoke and noise. With a little prac
tice any boy can become a crack shot.

Given to "American Boy” subscribers for 3 new yearly subscriptions; or 
for 2 new yearly subscriptions and 35c; or for 1 new yearly subscription and 
70c. Price 81.25, poetpald.

Ho. 32. Ho. 33.

HO. 29.

14k Solid Gold
Diamond Point

Fountain
Pen

These pens are made 
of the very best quality 
hard rubber fitted with 
14k guaranteed gold 
"Diamond Point” Pens. 
They are of the simplest 
construction and cannot 
get out of order, over
flow, or fall to write, as 
the feeds are made ex
actly the same as now 
used by all the standard 
Fountain Fm Manufac
turers, having a deep Ink 
channel, reinforced by 
two lateral slots, thereby 
keeping the Ink always 
In contact with the point 
of the pen, and always 
wet and ready to write. 
This Fountain Pen Is 
fully guaranteed, and In 
the event of Its proving 
unsatisfactory in any 
particular, can be re
turned to the manufac
turers and a new one 
will be sent. A printed 
guarantee slip will be 
found In every box. Wfc 
firmly believe that this 
Pen will give better sat
isfaction than most J1.00 
and f t .50 Pens now on 
the market.

Given to “Americas 
Boy” subscribers for 1 
new yearly subscription. 
Price 75c, postpaid.

Ho. 34.
ICt-gnlnl Inn sl/.e.

Given to "American Boy” enbecribere for 4 
new yearly anbacrlptlone; or for 3 now yearly 
enbacrlptlona and 50c; or for 2 new yearly 
aubacrlptlona and $1.00; or for 1 new yearly 
snbacriptlon and 91.50. Price 92.00, poetpald.

Ho. 31.

Youth’s Rugby Football

Is niinlr nr line itrnun I ,rather, Cnnva 4 
1.Ini'll .'H ill gu aran t ied  hidil |ts shape. C om 
ple te  w ith  Pure Uuhher Hladder. Regu la t ion  
size.

Given to "American Boy” subscriber* for 3 
new yearly subscriptions; or for 2 nsw yearly 
subscriptions and 40c; or for 1 new yearly 
subscription and SOo. Price 91.25, postpaid.

Swinging Bag

Made o f  Crnvcn Tan L ea th er  
C om ple te  w ith  hlaihler, etc. 
N ew  s ty le  top.

Given to "American Boy” 
subscribers for 3 new yearly 
subscriptions; or for 2 now 
yearly subscriptions and 45o; 
or for 1 now yearly subscrip
tion and 90c. Pries 91.50, post
paid.

Men's Boxing Gloves

Made of olive Tan Lent her. 
Brawn Tan Palms, well stuffed 
with hair. Klastlc Wrist. Four 
gloves to full set.

Given to “ American Boy” sub
scribers for 4 nsw yearly sub
scriptions; or for 3 new yearly 
aubscrlptlona and 50c; or for 2 
now yearly subscriptions and 91; 
or for 1 now yearly subscription 
and 91.50. Pries 92.00, postpaid.

Goodyear League Ball

The only bail that outwears the cover, or 
rvhtch nfter play Is fit to recover. The 
compressed air In the center keeps the 
hall sound and perfectly round. Does not 
get eoft or punky from batting. The Inner 
wall is a gelatine composition; the air Is 
put In through a hollow needle; when the 
nepdle is withdrawn the Gelatine closes up 
permanently, seating the air. The strength 
of the ball Is Its wall of strong thread.

Given to "American Boy”  subscribers for 
two new yearly subscriptions to “The 
American Boy” at 91.00 each; or for one 
new yearly subscription and 35c. Pries 
9 1.00, postpaid.

Ho. 35. Ho. 36. Ho. 37. Ho. 38. Ho. 39.

Football Shin Guards
Men’s .Slip

H e st  m a t c r l n l .  ( ln e s l  w o r k m a n 
s h ip .  (b in d  >111: 1 111 \ c a n v a s ,  cni i i '  
r ib s ,  u i ' l l  p a d d r d .  e x t r a  s t r u n g ,  
c o l o r  b l a c k ,  t a p e  s t r a p .

Given to “American Boy”  oub- 
scrlbsrs for 2 new yearly sub
scriptions; or for 1 nsw yearly 
enbaorlptlon and 35c. Price $1.00 
per pair, postpaid.

Youlh's Professional 
Catcher's Mitt

Drab finish calfskin face, 
fingers and back, olive 
strip. Inside hump, patent 
laced thumb and deep 
pocket.

Given to “American Boy” 
subscribers for 1 nsw yearly 
subscription. Prloe SOo, 
poetpald.

Laced Catchers' Mitt

The Laced Men’s Catcher’s 
Mitt, Face, Hack and Fingers 
are made of fine Drab Finish 
Calfskin, Strip of Olive Tan 
Leather, Patent Laced Thumb 
and Deep Pocket, Strap and 
Buckle at Wrist.

Given to “American Boy" 
subscribers for 2 new yearly 
subscriptions; or for only 1 
new yearly subscription and 
45c. Prloe 91*25, postpaid.

The Laced Klr.it Baseman’s 
Mitt. Face is made of fine 
Craven Tan Leather, Back and 
Lining of Buck Dressed Brown 
Calfskin.

Given to “American Boy”  
subscribers for 2 new yearly 
subscriptions; or for 1 new 
yearly subscription and 45c. 
Prloe 9 1-25, postpaid.

Fielder's Glove

Is made of fine Drab Finish 
Calfskin, Patent Inside Hump, 
Well Padded, Deep Pocket, 
Web Thumb.

Given to “American Boy" 
sabscrlbars for 1 new yearly 
subscription. P ile* 65c, post
paid.
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Keen Kutter Tool Kit
< There is something continually getting out of order in every home, no matter how large or how small it may be. As long as there are doors, 

windows, closets and furniture, something is sure to need repairing at almost any time. Why not be your own carpenter, do your fixing and repairing 
yourself, and at the same time get a lot of real pleasure from it?

If you have a K E E N  K U T T E R  Tool Cabinet you can do it. In it there is an assortment of just the tools you need; Saws, Chisels, Screw Drivers, 
Augers and Auger Bits, Monkey Wrench, in fact just the selection you would choose if you bought them one by one, and all belonging to the famous 
K EE N  K U T T E R  line. ■

Each tool is tested for everything that makes the perfect tool— finish, sharpness, temper, strength, accuracy and balance, and every K E E N  K U T T E R  
Tool is guaranteed to be satisfactory.

Heavy Ash Ca<<e with Hlneeti Cover; A n t iq u e  
Finish, Finely Varnished and Hand ]tubbed; Brass 
Plated Steel H inges  anti Hasp; Polished Brass rad- 
lock. with Two Steel Keys; complete with outfit of 
highest grade tools.

Dimension* of Case.
Outside 27% Inches long. 9 inches wide. 5 Inches 

deep; in=lde 26 inches long, ~'/i Inches wide, 3% 
Inches deep.
Nssn Cutter Tool Set, Complete with Ontflt o f the 

Following 17 Highest Grade Tools.
1 Block Plane.
1 Blue Brand Nall Hammer 
1 Hand Saw. 18 Inch.
1 Brace, 8 Inch.
1 Auger Bit % Inch.
1 Auger Bit. % Inch.
1 Gimlet Bit, German Pattern. 4-32 Inch.
1 Butt Chisel, 1 inch.
1 Mill File. 8 Inch, with Handle,
1 Special Slim Tapes- File, 6% Inch with handle.

1 Blue Brand Screw Driver. 6 inch.
1 Flat Nose Piter, 5 Inch. S
1 Nall Set.
1 Cabinet Scraper. 3x5 Inch.
1 E. C. Simmons' Carpenters’ Pencil.
1 E. C. Simmons’ Redllne Rule.
1 Never-SIlp Wrench, 8 inch.
1 2-oz. Can Kllncher Glue.
2 Sheets Sand Paper, Assorted.
1 Spool Wire.
1 Coll Picture Wire.
1 Packnge Furniture Nalls.
1 Package Assorted Screws.
1 Tackage Assorted Nalls and Brads.
1 Package Tacks.
Weight of Case with Tools about 18 lbs.; crated 

21 lbs.
Given to "American Boy" subscribers for 14  new 

yearly subscriptions: or for 10 new yearly subscrip
tions and 83 00: or for 5 new yearly subscriptions 
and 86.00. Price 87.5a By express oodlsct from St.
Z iO U lS .

Ho. 41.

Pocket Knife Tool Kit
E V E R Y  B O Y S H O U LD  A N D  CAN 

H A V E  T H E  L A T E S T  T H IN G  
OUT.

Each article one-half actual site.
Any tool firmly attached to tbe Pocket 

Knife, as indicated by arrow, iu one 
second by a simple, backward wrist 
movement, and as quickly removed by 
a forward w’rist movement. .

More useful than any other rocket 
Knife Combination ever made. With 
more or less frequency almost everyone 
has use for a Knife, Reamer, Fdc, Saw, 
Chisel or Screw Driver, and this outfit 
is so practical, yet so small, that the 
owner, by carrying it in his pocket, al
ways has it at hand for immediate use 
whether Camping, Boating, Teaming, 
Driving. Automobiling, Bicycling, in the 
Shop, Factory, Office, Store, Warehouse, 
on the farm, or around the home. Made 
by skilled American workmen, of the 
best material.

O N E -H A LF  S M A LLE R  
T H A N  A C T U A L  SIZE.

No. I— Shows Leather Pocket Book.
4'/i in. long.
3J4 in. wide, 

in. thick.
Containing all of the tools illustrated, 

making a convenient case, easily carried 
in the pocket.

No. 2—Pocket Knife.
3‘A  in. long.

No. 3— Reamer.
V/j in. long.

No. 4— File.
4 in. long.

No. 5—Saw.
4 in. long.

No. 6— Chisel.
3 ^  in. long.

No. 7— Screw Driver.
3$4 in. long

We w ill sand thia Pockat Knife Tool Kit, 
all charges prepaid for 3 new yearly sub
scriptions to Tbs American Boy at 81.00 
•ach, not including the aendar'e subscrip
tions; or for two new yearly subscrip
tions and 80 cents; or for 1 new yearly 
subscription and 81.35. The purchase 
price is $3.00, and we w ill send it any
where In the United States, oharges pre
paid on reoelpt of that amount.

No. 41a.

Drafting Instruments in Case

This set consists of well made German Silver drafting 
instruments, and has all the adjustments of a much 
higher priced set.

The set is composed of 6 inch compass, with ruling 
pen, box of leads for compass and screw driver. Tbe 
ease is Hat, velvet lined, and leatherette cover.

Given to AHE8ICAH BOY subsoribers for four nbw 
yearly subscriptions; or for two new yearly subscriptions 
and 81.00. Price 83.00 postpaid.

No. 41b.

Tripod 
Brass
Microscope
These Microscopes 

are adjustable, with 
double lenses. Can 
be used for examin
ing minerals, bugs, 
insects, and are use
ful in school work 
generally.

Given to AXXBJCAN BOY subscribers for one new year
ly  subscription. Price 50c postpaid.

No. 42.

THIS SET IS ENTITLED

“A Trip Around the World”5 0  Post Cards in Colored Photogravure 5 0
“ A Post Card Trip Around the World”  from original negatives taken by the famous 

travelers and photographers— Stoddard, Harper and Gross. These are original, copy
righted negatives bv a new color gravure process, which is a direct photographic print— 
colored in water colors, with all the features of a beautiful hand-colored picture; every one 
a gem of art.

These cards are usually sold anywhere in the United States at 5 cents and 
10 cents each. They are cards that are simply wonderful in their artistic effects, being 
direct photographs from the original negatives; all the beauty of detail, and all the soft 
coloring and tinting of nature is preserved.

It is not a cheap color process card, but is a card reproduced from the regular negative, 
and colored in water colors, just the same as the most expensive photograph is colored. 
The soft tints and all the features of a hand-colored photograph are perfect in detail.

A  full description of the subject and history is printed on each card, making the 
scries the most attractive and entertaining set of post cards ever published.

In  this magnificent series are original colored photographs of Scott’s Monument, 
Edinburgh, Scotland; the Great Cathedral, Milan; Windsor Castle, England; Church of 
the Madeline, Paris; Panorama of Venice; the Great Jungfrau, Switzerland; Heidelberg 
Castle; St. Peter’s at Rome; the Beautiful “ Como,” Italy; Castle of St. Angelo, Rome; 
the Great Arch of Constantine, Florence; Fountain of Trevi, Rome; Pyramids of Egypt; 
Loch Katrine; Stratford on Avon; Lakes of Killarney; Oxford College, London.

Together with all the wonderful spots of the world, including the Holy Land, and in 
fact a complete series of the great and historical spots of the world, with full descriptions 
of each place accompanying the post cards. These cards are just the thing for post card 
projecting machines.

Given to American Boy subscribers for one New Yearly subscription. Price 50c postpaid.
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Ho. 43. Ho. 44.

Samson Steel Bait Rods

A tip top 7 ft. steel jointed fishing rod. Trimmed with snake binder, three ring 
top, cork grip handle, rod enameled in black.

Given to "American Boy" subscribers for 3 sew yearly enbecrlptione; or for 2 new yearly sub
scriptions and 50c; or for 1 new yearly aabacriptlos and 11.00. Price fl.SO, postpaid In either 
case.

Ho. 45.

Multiplying
Reel
and
23 yard 
Bass
Line
A first-class Multiplying Keel, 

nickel-plated, raised pillars, balance 
handle, with patent slide drag and 

hack sliding click. Capacity, r,0 yards.

The bass line is waterproof and 
contains forty-eight distinct threads.

The reel and tble 39 yard Use wlU be 
f lT e n  to "American Boy”  enbecrlbere 
for 3 new yearly enbecrlptione; or for 1 
new enbecrlptlon end SOc. Price for 
both 91.00. Poetpeld In either ceee.

Our Special Fishing Outfit
Consists of everything herewith described and Illus
trated. In adding this Fishing Outfit we felt sure of 
Immediate success, and we have not been disappointed.

The articles In this Outfit were selected with great 
care and are good for regular fresh water fishing. 
T h is  is what we supply: A three-piece Bamboo 
Rod; All-Brass Reel, strongly riveted; 9 Fishing Lines 
of assorted sizes; C Trout and Bass Files, popular 
Btyles; % doz. Snelled Hooks; 2 doz. Kirby Hooks, as
sorted sizes; 1 Kidney Balt; 3 three-foot Leaders; 1 
Float. 1% Inches; 1 Patent Adjustable Sinker; 2 doz. 
Split Shot and 3 Swivels.

We send everything herewith set forth. Sent securely 
packed by mall.

Given to "American Boy”  subscribers for 3 new yearly 
subscriptions; or for 3 new yearly subscriptions and 46c; 
or for 1 new yearly subscription and 90c. Price 91.50, 
postpaid.

No. 48.

Tortoise Shell Handle Knife

Any bny would be proud to own this handsome three- 
htaded pocket knife. Blades of best Steel. Tortoise Shell 
handle. Brass lined and nicklc bolsters.

Given to “American Boy”  subscribers for 3 new yearly sub
scriptions; or for 1 now yearly subscription and 35c. Price SOc, 
postpaid.

Ho. 47. Ho. 48. Ho. 50.

Standard Postage 
Stamp Catalogue

T i l l "  I"  l l u '  t n " l  ' dl t  lull  nm l g i v e s  t h e  
iltt i.'  o f  c o l o r ,  n I hi | >c. a m i  v a l u e  o f
cv.-i'V pnslngr s l u m p  Dint l ins e ve r  been 
Is;:i ici l  1 > y a n y  I • o v e r m n e n t  1n tho
world, with Illustrations of nearly 
every stump, and gh Ing the pricer al 
which must of them can he purchased 
ii-eil or unused. It Is the S2d edition 
and thoroughly revised and corrected, 
and fully brought up to the day o f  
going to press. It has 729 pages and 
Is nicely bound In cloth.

Given to “American Boy”  subscribers 
for 1 new yearly subscription. Price 
75o. postpaid.

International 
Postage Stamp Album

This is the large 19th Century edition. Meas
ures 9*4x12 Inches, and has fist) pages. It con
tains spaces for all varieties of postage stamps 
Issued In any country of the world during the 
19th Ontury, also Portraits of the Killers. Flags 
and Arms of every Nation, together with full 
statistical Information regarding their size, popu
lation, capitals, ctr.. etr. Illustrated with over 
4,onn engravings and with maps of all countries 
of the world.

GIvan to “American Boy”  subscriber* for 4 new 
yearly subscriptions; or for 3 nsw yearly sub
scriptions and SOc; or for 3 new yearly sub
scriptions and 91.00; or for 1 nsw yearly sub
scription and 91.50. Price 93.00, postpaid.

Ho. 49.

The Modern 
Postage Stamp Album

hi' tuned to meet the needs of the jmunger col
lectors who want a smaller Alhum than our 
I nternnttonat. Has 275 pages and contains spaces 
for 10.000 stamps, also spaces for the Coat ot 
Arms, Kings and Portraits of Rulers of the vari
ous countries. Illustrated with over 2.200 cuts 
of stamps. Printed on tine, heavy paper and 
bound In cloth.

Given to “American Boy” subscribers for 3 
nsw yearly subscriptions; or for 1 nsw yearly 
subscription and 4So. Prloo 91.95, postpaid.

The American Boy
Chain Pocket Knife

A  splendid knife. Everybody wants it. Ebony handle 
inch. Double steel bolster, brass lined, two best steel blades, steel 
chain about seventeen inches long, with loop to fasten to button on 
pants or coat. Neat and handy. You always know where your knife 
is.

Given to “Amsrioan Boy” subsorlbsrs for 1 nsw yearly subscription. 
Prlo* 50o, postpaid.
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N I N E  A M E R I C A N  R O Y  B O O K S  TW E N TY -F IVE  CENTS EACH

The following are the books by name and contents:

We have published some of the best of the matter that appeared in the early volumes of The American Boy. Many of our readers never saw the volumes 
for 1899, 1900, and 1901. Of course all the copies of these early volumes were disposed of long ago to boys who are now men. These volumes contain much 
interesting matter that our boys will be glad to read. The only way we have of getting it to them is by putting the matter in book form and selling it to them 
at a small price. The stories are just as good for the boys of 1909 as they were for the boys of 1899 and 1900. The books are substantially gotten up. bound in 
strong paper, contain an average of 140 pages each, and arc printed in type that is easily read. We have sold thousands of these books. Many arc in the second
and third editions. •

NO. 55. TURNING POINTS IN  A BOY'S LIFE, AND OTHER STORIES.
By. William C. Sprague. Fries 35 Cents. ^

CONTENTS: Turning Points In a Boy’s Life; The Little Independence; Hal'p 
Fourth of July “Hummer;" Rattlesnake Pete; How Harry Proved He Was Not a 
Thief; The Grocer’s Test; An Engineer’s Story; A Holiday Adventure; Timmy 
O'Flanigan; A Proper Penance; Rob’s Gymnasium Ticket; Tho Transfiguration 
of “ Love;” The Spotted Pony, or, A  Boy's First Lesson In Finance; Why Tim 
Missed the Circus.

NO. 56. STORIES OUT OP MY OWN LIFE, AND OTHER STORIES.
By William C. Sprague. Price 35 Ceuta.

CONTENTS: A Conquering Hero; Hank and the Walnuts; Won by a Cheat; Up In 
the World; My Last Game of Ball; A  Forty to One Game.

NO. 57. THE AMERICAN BOY PHOTOGRAPHER. „ „  „  _Price 25 Cents.
CONTENTS: A  Bit of Human Nature: Beginning Again After a Rest; Bird 

Photography; Bust Pictures; Camera as an Instructor and Pleasure Giver; 
Buying the Camera; Camera In the Garden; Camera Made from Cigar Box, etc.; 
Camera. Making It Pay; New Magazine Camera; The Camera on the Farm; 
Selecting the Camera; To Buy the Right Camera; Work for the Small Camera, 
and 103 other practical articles.

NO. U. “HOW TO" B O O K .__
- Price 25 Cent*.

NO. 51. SCHOOL STORIES. 

Price 25 Cent*.
CONTENTS: How the Prize Was

Won; A Young Thief and How 
He Was Saved: Jack and Jill; 
Scrub; The MacMaster-Brownell 
Game: An Unfledged Genius; 
Who’s All Right? Tralnor; The 
Great Pine Hill Snow Ball; The 
Men of Might, or, The Lusty 
Nine; The Boy Who Wouldn’t Be 
Ducked; The Toughness of Peter; 
Captain Jack Brier's Triumph; 
That Larkin Boy; The Problem 
of a Philatelist.

NO. 38. HUNTING STORIBS.
Price 25 Cents.

CONTENTS: The Way of the
Transgressor; The Boy Who 
Rode a Moose; Jim; Christmas on 
an Iceberg; How Charlie Won a 
New Name; Peet-Ka-Lop; The 
Brakje: In a Forest Prison; A 
Brave Chase; We-All’s Deer; Tho 
Rear Kidnapers of Crow Peak; 
The Christmas Bear: A Night In 
the North: How the Boys Earned 
a Cow; Sammy Dixon's Bear; My 
Only Bear; A Tale of the South
west; Muswak—A Tale of the 
North Woods.

NO. M W AR STORIES
Price 25 Cents.

CONTENTS: Bravery that Made
History; A Young Partisan; A 
Boy Hero In English History; 
The Spy— An Incident In the Life 
of General George Washington; 
A Yankee Boy's Romance; Ned’s 

Stratagem; Trooper Stork; In the Days of Paul Revere; A Bond of Honor; 
In the Brave Days of Old; How the Boys Beat Governor Tryon; A Young 
Hero of the Frontier; K it  Carson, the Scout; The Wreck of the “My Love.”

VO. 6-4. A BOY n r  CONGRESS, AND OTHER STORIES.
Price 35 Cente 

By William C. Sprague.
CONTENT8: A  Boy In CongTess; Jim Leonard's Kid; Chip; Dumpsey’e Diamond 

Ring; Mengea; Tlglath Plleser; An Historic Game of Ball; A Prairie 
rlst

CONTENTS: The Boy Trapper; To Make a Canvas Canoe; A Home-made Swim
ming Pool; How to Make Your Own Fishing Tackle; Experiments with a Home
made Kaleidoscope; How to Mount Birds; How to Build a Rowing Skiff; How 
to Build a Canadian Canoe; How to Braid and Throw a Lariat; A Skating Sail; 
Ornaments Made of Walnuts; Cardboard Yachts; A Catamaran Houseboat: 
How to Sail a Boat; To Make Soap Bubbles Durable; A Champion Skater Tells 
How to Skate Fast; Sailing an Ice Yacht; How to Throw a Lasso: How to Lay 
Out Football Grounds; How to Camp Out; How to Make Old Books Look Like 
New; How to Make an Outdoor Gymnasium; How to Measure the Chest; What 
Can be Made of Orange Peel; How to Carve a Turkey; How to Find the Points 
of the Compass; A Miniature Navy; How to Make a Doll House; How to Make 
ft Bicycle Out of Groceries for Display Purposes; How to Handle a Monkey 
Wrench: How to Care for Your Watch: How to Cut Paper: How to Break Your 
Colt; How to Make Tailless Kites; A Water Wheel That May be Made at Home; 
How to Make a Pair of Home-made Scales; How to Make a Bicycle Tent.

HO «B THE AMERICAN ROY MONEY-MAIBR. Prtce 2B CeUts.

CONTENTS: Fun and Profit In Trapping; Advice to Boys Entering Business; 
Debt and Its Danger; What a Boy Has to Say About the Pet Stock Business; 
The Boy Candy Maker; Publishing a High School Paper; The Boy’s Garden, and 
66 other useful and practical articles for the boy who wants to make money.

Christmas.

Any or all o f tbs foregoing books sent postpaid on receipt o f 35 cents each; or 
We w ill sand to American Boy subscribers any two of the books for one NEW 

yearly subscription to The American Boy at gl.OO; or any four o f the books for 
two NEW yearly subscriptions to The American Boy at 83.00: or we w ill send 
the entire lot o f nine books fo r three NEW yearly subscriptions to The American 
Boy at 83.00. Remember, these subscriptions must be REV/; your own subscrip
tion or a rsnswal cannot count.

No. 60.

A SPLENDID BOOK FOR BOYS

Three Boys in
The Mountains”

Horatio Al^er Jr.’s Books

No writer ever succeeded in reaching the hearts of the boys like Horatio 
\lgcr, Jr. He could look on life as boys do, and enter into their plans, hopes 
and aspirations as they do. His characters arc living boys who do things. Ask 
your father or big brother if they ever read Alger, and if they did they will want 
you to read his books.

While there are several editions of the Alger stories, none is equal to the new 
edition we are now offering to hoys. Kadi book is 5x7!4 inchs, printed from 
new plates, with new illustrations. Bound in cloth, with picture covers in colors 
in several designs.

The story of Western Adventure— 
clean and Inspiring—that ran In

TXE AMERICAN BOT

through the greater part of 1901, has 
been Issued by The Sprague Publishing 
Company In book form. This story Is 
one of the longest and best stories that 
has yet appeared In THE AMERICAN 
BOY. Its author Is William C. Sprague, 
under tho assumed name of Joe Cody. 
This Is sufficient to Indicate thftt It rings 
true In morals, and that nothing has been 
allowed to enter the story that will hurt 
a boy. hut that everything is there that 
will give Interest and dash to the narra
tive. It brings in the pleasures of the 
hunt, the chnse and the camp, and deals 
with Indians and animals In plains and 
mountains. It Is a good, healthy story 
that a parent will be glad to have In 
the hands of his boy.

HANDSOMELY BOUND IN  CLOTH 
AND XLLUSTHATED.

Given tg. J*..m«rlcan Boy” subscribers 
for 1 -'ew yearly subscription. Pries 
'5c postpaid.

Make your selections from the following titles:

No. 61.
York. 

No. 62. 
No. 63.

Pluck. 
No. 64. 
No. 65. 
No. 66. 
No. 67.

Cruise. 
No. 68. 
No. 69.

Adrift in New

Andy Gordon. 
Andy Grant’s

Bob Burton. 
Bound to Rise. 

Brave and Bold. 
Charlie Codman’s

Chester Rand. 
Cousin’s Con

spiracy.
No. 70. Do and Dare.
No. 71.

Home. 
No. 72. 
No. 73.

World. 
No. 74.

Driven f r o m

Erie Train 
F a c i n g

Boy.
t h e

Frank Fowler,
the Cash Boy.

No. 75. Frank’s Cam
paign.

No. 76. Grit.
No. 77. Hector’s Inher

itance.
No. 78. Helping Him

self. ‘

No. 79. Herbert Carter’s 
Legacy.

No. 80. Jack’s Ward.
No. 81. led, the Poor- 

house Boy.
No. 83. Joe’s Luck.
No. 84. Julius, the Street 

Boy.
No. 85. Luke Walton.
No. 86. Making H is  

Way.
No. 87. Mark Mason’s 

Victory.
No. 88. Only an Irish 

Boy.
No. 89. Paul Prescott’s 

Charge.
No. 90. Paul, the Ped

dler.
No. 91. Phil, the Fiddler.
No. 92. Ralph R a y 

mond’s Heir.
No. 93. Risen from the 

Ranks.
No. 94. Sam’s Chance.
No. 95. Shifting for Him

self.
No. 96. Sink or Swim.

No. 97. 
No. 98. 
No. 99. 

ceed.
No. 100.

Steady. 
No. 10 1 .

ward. 
No. 102. 
No. 103. 
No. 104.

black. 
No. 105. 
No. 106. 
No. 107. 
No. 108 

wood’s 
No. 109. 
No. l f o .

turer. 
No. 1 1 1 . 

The.

Slow and Sure. 
Store Boy, The. 
Strive and Suc-

. Strong a n d

Struggling Up-

Telegraph Boy. 
Tin Box.
Tom, the Boot-

Tony, the Hero. 
Try and Trust. 
Wait and Hope.

Walter Sher- 
Probation. 
Young Acrobat. 
Young Adven-

Young Miner,

No. 112. Young Musi
cian, The.

No. 113. Young Outlaw, 
The.

No. 114.Young Salesman.

W » w ill tend postpaid to subterlbsrs to Ths American Boy any two of ths abovs 
books for 1 yearly snbscrtption; any four books can bs had for 3 subscriptions, any six 
for 3 subscriptions, and so on. Pries, 35c sacb, postpaid.

Vo. 115.

One of the Very Best Books 
for Roys

T A D
THE STORY O r  A ROY 

WHO HAD ISO CHANCE

^ ;* T A D
THE STORY OF A  BOY 
WHO HAD NO CHANCE

• ***\  Sy,

e m m

s PRAGUE J ..

This story ran through Vol
ume V III of "The American 
Roy,” and thousands of hoys 
who read It will hear testi
mony to Rs beauty anil pathos. 
They have learned to love this 
hoy. Tad. It certainly Is one 
of the best stories ever writ
ten by William C Sprague. It 
lias now been published In 
l.ook form (224 pages), hand
somely bound In cloth and pro
fusely illustrated, at the price 
of 76c postpaid.

Given to "American Boy” 
subscribers for 1 new yearly 
subccriptlon. Price 75c, post
paid.
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E X T R A O R D I N A R Y  O F F E R I N G  O F  M U S I C

f e n  L i t h o g r a p h  P i e c e s  o f  S h e e t  M u s i c
WILL BE GIVEN TO EVERY PRESENT SUBSCRIBER TO THE AMERICAN B O Y  WHO WILL SEND US

ONE NEW SUBSCRIBER FOR ONE YEAR AT ONE DOLLAR ( SUBSCRIPTION PRICE )
‘Spring Song," are to be had, a» well as the newest, such as "I Love You So” 
and '•Vllja" from "The Merry Widow," the "Kiss Ddet" and "Waltz Duet 
from "A  Waltz Dream," "Down Mobile" and "Alone.* Among the Instrumental 
nelections are to he found the new "Colonial Medley* * ‘ Dance of the Golden^ 
rods/* tXA Trip to Niagara." "La Sorellu/' as well as the ever popujar^ fc-venjng

Uy specia l a r ra n g em en t  w ith  one o f  the la rges t  publishers o f  sheet m usic  
In N ew  York  w e  a re  enabled to o f fe r  ou r  readers an oppor tu n ity  to add to their  
co l le c t ion  o f  m usica l com pos it ions  upon te rm s  so easy  that everyone  can take 
a d va n ta ge  with p raet lcu l ly  no e f fort .  Just th ink o f  i t :  By send ing  us on ly  
one new  subscription to T h e  A m er ic a n  Hoy at *1.00 (ou r  regu lar  p r ic e ) ,  we 
g i v e  you fo r  your troub le  T en  I ’ lcces o f  .Sheet Music, to be se lected  f r o m  the 
list o f  nearly  300 p ieces enum era ted  on this page.

T h is  ca re fu l ly  se lec ted  l is t  o f  v o c a l  and Ins trum enta l numbers em braces  
the m ost popular and s lundard  com pos it ion s  e v e r  published, am on g  w h ich  aro 
l is ted  som e  o f  the m ost popu lar  c o p y r ig h t  successes o f  the day.

T h ese  se lec t ions  are  not printed f r o m  the cheap type-p la tes  nor on tho 
com m on paper u su a l ly  used; e v e r y  com pos it ion  Is p e r fe c t ly  and c a r e fu l ly  
a r ranged  by em inent musicians. N o t  a copy  blurred o r  unreadable; e v e r y  copy  
I s prin ted from  l i th ograph ed  stones on the f inest <iuallty, fu l l-s ized  sheet music 
paper. E v e ry  t i t le  Is a work  o f  art. reproduced  In three and four  co lo r  e f fec ts  
f rom  or ig ina l  d ru w lngs  and paintings.

T h is  list, em brac ing  both the o ld e r  w e l l  known songs, and m any  o f  the 
new  up-to-date successes, offers oppor tu n it ie s  fo r  all tastes. Standard vocal 
se lec t ions , such as •'Good N ig h t , "  " T h e  L o s t  Chord ,"  " f o r s a k e n , "  "R o s a r y , "

INSTRUMENTAL
1 A Fran**sa, Marche.........Co»ta
2 Americana. March .***.... Kelaer
3 Alpine Hut ......-............... Lah c*
4 An Easter Emblem..........Berman

Angela* Serenade (Trans
script Ion) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Smith

Anvil Chorus (from II
Trovatore) ....................Verdi

April Smiles. Waltz.........Depret
3 Arbutus Waltz (Merry

Belle) ............................. Vogler
At Sundown . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...Wilson

10 Artist Life. Wultz...............Strauss
l\ a  Trip to Nlaitara. March..Cornish 
12 Autumn Gavotto (Merry

Hells) ............ ................ Vogler
U  Huds nnd Blossoms (Tune

Poem) ..................*..........Kedere
14 Hattie of Waterloo (Truus-

scrlptlon) m ................... Anderson
16 Beautiful Blue Danube.

Walts ...................... .....R*muss
Ift mark Hawk. Wiiltz.............WalMh
W Black Key. Polka Mazurka Herxof
18 Bluetts Pnlka (Merry Bt*Us)Voglsf
19 Hui1<lln|T F*owers................ b ^ „ h u ,
-a itriMik The.. ............... ."plndler
Z\ Bohemian Girl................ B*JB * Ketterer
12 Champion March (Merry t

Balls) ............................. Vogler
2J Cavallerla Rustic ana. In

termezzo ........................Mascagni
24 Cherry Blossoms ...............Troja
6 Clown Pranks ..............Quinn

24 Colonial Medley ................Mlzpatrlck
11 College March Medley....... Hawley
21 College Airs ...................... Kelser

Con Amure (With My Love>Bcaumont 
14 Convent Grand March.......Nichols
31 Convent Bells. l^iClochettel.udovJo
32 Cornflower, Valae ........... ..Coote
13 Chaconne .......................... .Durand
14 Chapel In the Forest........Jungmann
;3 Consolation ........................Mendelssohn
J4 Crimson Blushes. Caprice. .Lester
17 Daffodil, BchotLsclio (Metry

Bells) ............................ Vogler
18 Dance of the Gotdenrods...Fitzpatrick
39 Danes of the Stars.........Richmond
10 Dance of the Zephyrs ......... Cone
41 Dorothy. Old English Dance..Smith
4? Dixie. Transcription ..............Herman
43 Dixie's l«and. Theme and Va

riations ................................. Mescham
14 Dyln* poet.......... . ...............Gnttschalk
45 Echoes of the Ball...................Olllett
46 Evening Song ............... ........Langs
47 Evening Star (from Tann-

hauxer) .................... ..Liszt
49 Falling Waters .................. ....Fitzpatrick
49 Faust, Transcription . . . . . . ....I^rybach
60 Fifth Nocturne, op. 6?............Loyhnch
61 Flatterer. The. I.a  LlaonJera..Chamlnade
62 Fleeting Hours (A  Graceful

. Number) ..............................Brinkman
63 Flowers and Ferns....................Kelscr
64 Fl"Wer Song. Hlumenlled....... Lange
66 Flower of tho Flock. Mazurka Smith
M Flower of Spring. A ..............Haberbler
Y7 Fairy Wedding Waltz..............Turn, r
58 First Heart Throbs...................Ellcnberg
69 Frolic of the Frogs. Waltz....Watson
60 Fur Kllsa ....... ..........................Beethoven
61 German Airs. Medley.......... .Kelser
42 Gcrtrude*s Dream, Wnl:z........Beethoven
63 Gipsy Dance ............................Llchncr
64 Girlhood Days. Three-Step......Dlxlo
65 Hazel Blossoms ...................... le'iman
66 Heather Rosa ....... ...Long.*
47 Heartcaae .............................  I-angft
44 Herald Chimes March. The... .Rosenfeld
69 Home. Sweet Home. Trans-

scrlptlon ................ ..............Slack
70 Irish Airs. Medley March....... Kelscr
71 II Trovatore ...... ......................Dmn
72 In the Country......................... llilb r
73 In the Mead m*............. . 1*nnga
74 In the Twilight.........................H* Ucr
75 Invitation t*» the Dance.........Von Weber
74 II Haclo (The Kiss). Waltz.. Ardltl
‘7 Jaiienesa. Romance ................Varna Sen
79 Jolly Fellows. Waltz.............. Voltstedt
79 Josh Billings. Characteristic

March ............................. ....Ilnskin
40 I ol Fountain© (Th® Fountain). Bobm
41 I.a ttorrltn. March....................Gallni
<7 l#argo ......... .............  Handel
<3 Last Hope, Meditation......... ...Gotisi balk
44 1/Argentine (Fllvery Thistle)..Ketterer
45 141 Czarine, Mazurka ................Ganne
46 I a  Paloma ............................Yradler
47 t.sst Waltz of the Madman ..Mnnensren
44 I *  Tremolo ...........................Rosrll.n
*9 ' I^t ‘ cr Go," March..............Wo-nl
90 Lily ...................................Llchncr

Star** from Tannhauser, "UyinK i'oet.*' “ Largo." #tVal*e Hleue.” etc. These are 
only a few from the lorn; list of titles from which you can select. Many of 
these pieces are sold at the music stores for 20, 25 and 30 cents and each piece, 
no matter which ones you select, is well worth owning. Then, too, the large 
selection gives opportunity for both the singer and Instrumentalist.

You will note flint each selection has a number. Order entirely by this 
number ami be careful to get The right one, as we cannot rectify your mistakes 
or make exchanges after you have received the music. We guarantee, however, 
that every piece is as represented and will give sailsffldion. The offer is open 
to all and our only stipulation is that you get us a new subscriber. Understand, 
we will give ten pieces for one new subscriber, twenty for two, thirty for 
three, etc.. In other words, you may select ten pieces of music for every sub
scription you send In. No other premium will he allowed for the«e subscrip
tions. \Vp do not sell thD music nnd It can only be obtained from us by 
sending subscriptions to XIIJO AMKKICAN IIUY.

181 Waves of the Ocean....... .Risks
182 Waves of the Danube....Ivanovlcl 
3874 Warbtlng9 at Eve... ....Richards
1M Weber 's Last Waltz......Weber
18.i Whisperings of Love...., Kfnkel 
ISO Wine. Women & Sung. W.Strauss 
167 You and I Waltz...........21&rlbe!

These ten selections or any other ten 
listed on this page will be xent pre
paid to any one sending us One New 

Subscriber to The Ammica# Bov at $1.00.

91 Little Fslry W a ltz . . ..............Ftresbhog
92 Littt* Fairy Polka................. Streihbog
93 Little Fairy Schottlschc......... Stresbbng
94 Little Fairy March..... ...........Strcabbog
9o Love** Dream After the Ball,

Waltz .......... ........................ TzlhulkA
96 Loving Heart a (Tone Foem)..K Hester 
9? La Serenata ..........Jaxone
98 Lily of tho Valley....... . Sidney Smith
99 I.'*nglng f r Homo 11lelmwehlJungmann

100 Lntn Du Hal (Sounds from
the Bull) .......... ...................Glllett

101 May ll.ia G.inio.......................H"hm
102 Malden's Prayer ............. Jtadnrzewskl
103 Melody In F ........................... ftubcnutoin
1(»4 Mocking Bird, The, Tran

scription ...................... ....... Moarham
105 Mendelssohn's Wedding M.trch. Mendelssohn 
306 Mnssn's in the Cold, Cold

Gr »umi. Transcription .......Freeman
107 Menuet. do la An'lque........Paderewski
10M Merry Widow Waltz (from

•'M«rr\* Widow * opera) ....Lehar
109 Merry \Vld«»w selection (from

"M-rry Widow" Opera ..... Lehar
310 Monastery Bells. N u iurnc., Wely
111 Music ID*. Caprice....... ....... Llcbtch
112 Moonlit Waws, Concert

Number ....... ........................Williams
313 Mnonh»nm* on the L a k e .....Fitzpatrick
314 Morning Flowers, Gavotte---Spe. k
tIS Moment Musical* .................. Schubert
116 M umtnln Belle. Sch-dtlsche..Klnkel
117 Mv Old Kentucky Home,

TranscriptP-n ....................... Drmnn
114 National Airs .. ....................Kelser
119 National Echoes. March__ ... Kills
12B Nero, chnracterisMc March.. Nohle
121 Olarnn, Intermezzo ........... ..Corlnn®
122 Old Blnrk Joe. Transcription Meacham
123 Old Folks at Hume, Tran

scription .................. ............Mcacham
124 Old Oaken Bucket, Tran

scription ................... ...........Anguera
12'» One Heart—One Soul......... Strauss
126 Orange Blossoms. Waltz ......Ludovlc
127 Orvetta. Waltz ...................... Spencer
124 Over the Wa\es. W a ltz ........Fionas
129 Padishah (Persian March)....Lorraine
130 Talms, The ............................ Fanr*
131 Patti Waltzes (Tyrollenne).. .Baker
132 Perl. Wal*z ............................D'Albert
133 Pearly Dew Drops. Mazurka.. Blrberk
134 pious Peter ........................S'an Alstyns

135 Plantation Airs. Medley MnrchKelser
136 Plantation Medley (<>f So<j;h-

em Airs) ......................
137 Placlda (Tons Poem).............Kelser
139 Peacemaker. March ............... Sturtovnnt
139 Polish Dance, op. 3, No. 1,..> ‘<,h»rwi nka 
14ft Precious Moments ............. ...Hickman
141 Pretty Picture ................ .... . l-mgo
142 Princess Patches . . . . . . . . . . . . . .It-so
343 Pure as Fn 'w, Edelweiss.,....Lingo
1(4 Remember Me. Fur A way... .Brinkmnnn
145 Ripples. A ( ’ inccrt Number..Andrews
146 Ramona. Waltz .............. *...(*oopir
147 Rippling Waves ........  Mlllward
148 Royal March Medley...,........ Fn^w
149 Rustic Dance .................. ....H ■̂ ••11
Ifrft Sack Waltz ......................... ..Metcalf
151 Sagnwana. Indl.in Intel m* z‘ • Gi iy
lf.2 Scarf Dance, S.« n.» .!<• Ballet .O’ imlnado
163 Scotch Airs ............................. K ' I ĵ t
3:»4 Schubert's Ferrnado . . . . . . . . . .Schubert
155 Secret .......... .................Resrh
17-6 Silvery Wave*. Reverie..........Wyman
167 Simple Confession. Simple

Aven .................... ..............Thorne
15* Simple Life Waltz . . . . . . . . . . .  R iinesford
159 Shepherd Boy, Nocturne........ Wlh »n
16ft Snow Dance . . . . . .... .............Pars »ns
Ifit Spray of Gold ................... ,,,Riaunbarh
162 Spring Song (Song Without

Words) .............. ..................Mendetss'ihn
163 Steady, ll -vs, Steady. M uc h Grant
16l Storm, The .............................W* b- r
16'- Star of Hope, Reverie........... Kerncly
166 Spring’s Awakening .............Bach
167 Spring Beauty. Waltz (Merry

Bells) .................................Vugter
168 Stephanie Gswitte ................Czlbulka
169 Shepherd's Snn« ................ Splndler
170 Sweet Meditations ................ Kay
171 Tam O'Shanter. pe*.-rlp'Ive .W.irren
172 Thine Own, Deln Eigen ... . twinge
173 Trautnerel nnd Romance...... Schuman
174 Twentieth Century Woman,

March ............................ ....Norris
175 Two Angels ................. ..Blumenthal
176 Under the Double Engle.

March ................................... Wagner
177 Pp In a Swing. Reverie.......M main©
178 Vais© Blette. Vnlse Frnncalsc.Mnrgls
179 Valse In K flat.............. v, . .. Durand
180 Waltz Dream. A (from "A

Waltz Dream" Opera).........Straus

VOCAL
]SS Afterwards ....................... Mullen
1*>9 Alone <G. Medium)..........KllZRIbbon
190 Anchored .......................... Watson
19! Avn M.irla ........................Mascagni
192 Angel Voices Ever Near..Roberta 
192 H;(tt!e Cry of Freedom---Moot
191 I'alvnry (High) ................Rodney
19'> Calvary (Medium) .......... Rodney
19U Calvary (Low) ..................Rodney
197 Columbia, the Gem of the

Ocean ............................Shaw
198 Come Unto Me (C\ Med’m)Klng
199 Hally Question, The..........Meyer-Helmund
200 iv-ar Heart ......................Mattel
201 Does l ie  Love Me, or Love

Me Not? lO. Medium)—  Sterling
202 Down Mobile ...................Kelser
203 Dream of Paradise (High)Gray
204 Dream of Paradise (Med )Gray 
209 Dream of Paradise (Low).Gray 
20$ Drop In On Mother and Melle lf
207 Eat, Drink and lie Merry. Wilson
208 Eddie. Eddie. Oh!.. ,...... Corln
209 Flee As a Bird.................Dana
210 Forsaken ........ . Koschat
211 From the Tolls of tho Sea.Trevelyan
212 11 (ex!-Dye .......................... Tost I
213 Good Night (lib. Lew ). . . . . .Drown
2H Co'xl Old Days Gone By,

The ................................. Von Tllzer
21K II ime. Sweet Home........Bishop
210 Home, Home, Dear Home

(Kb. Medium).................Trevelyan
217 How Can I Bear to Leave

Thee ...............................Kelser-KInksl
219 Heart Bowed Down__ ....Ltalfe
219 Jf All the Girls Mere

Roses ............................. Pratt
120 In Old Madrid..................Truter,
221 I Love You So (from Mer

ry Widow Opera).........Lehar
222 Ivy .................................... DorotheaHewlettl
2:3 Jerusalem .......................Parker
2:t Juanita...................................... Norton
279 Just Before the Battle,

Mother................................... Root
22$ Knntrrlna................................ .Bennett
227 Kathleen Mavourneen .........Crouch
2J8 Kiss Duet (from " A  Walt*

Dream" Opera) ....................Oscar Straus
229 Inst Hope  ......................... Onttsrhalk
230 Inst Night .............................. KJerulf
231 Last Bose of Summer............Moore
232 T.IItie Dolly Driftwood........Vivian Grey
233 Lost Chord. The..................... Sullivan
231 Love's Bouquet ...................... Illorman
235 I.orna Do one .......................... Stanford
23$ Love's Old Sweet Song.... ...Molloy 
227 Ma L IT  Sweet Sunbeam Mabel McKinley
238 Marching Through Georgia...Work
239 Mary Ann ............................Dillon
2('i Maryland. My Maryland.........Winner
211 Massa's In the Cold, Cold

Ground ..................................Foster
2(2 My Nightingale ..................... Mycr
213 My old Kentucky Home....... Foster
241 N'yomo ....................................Holzmann
213 Oh. Fair Dove. FonJ Dove.. . .Gatty
24$ Old Folks at Home...............Focter
247 01(1 Black Joe............. ...........Foster
249 Old Oaken Bucket..................Woodworth
2(8 Old Fnrm H(iu«e on tho HIII. Lerman 
25$ One Sweetly Solemn Thought.Ambrose
2f.l Pnltns (High) ........................ Faure
2.72 I’alms (Me.Hum) .................... Faure
253 Palms (Low) .......................... Faure
21 Peggy Mine ............................Stonehtll
2.75 Perchance (The Dream IsO'er).King 
25$ Pleolo-PIcolo (from "A  Waltz

Dream" Opera) .............. ..Oscar Straus
2 7 Ro.nrv .................................. King
254 Sally In Our A l ley ............ ....Carey
279 Someday live and Bye........ . Gerard
2C$ Star Spangled Bonner... . . . . . .Arnold
2$l Still as the Night....................Rohm
2$2 Spring Song ............... .........Mendelssohn
2$3 Tramp. Tramp. Tramp......... Root
284 Twilight ..................................Anderson
2C5 Vllja (from "A  Merry'Widow"

Opera! ...................................Lehar
266 Waltz Duet (from "A  Waltz

Dream" Opera) ................... Oscar Straus
2S7 When First I S iw  the Love-

light In Your Eyes..............Wood
26S When the C.old Is Turning

Gray ............................. ....... Morse
269 Yankee Duudlc .. . Composer Unknown

O I  K  G R E A T  O F F E R TO any subscriber to THE AMERICAN ROY who will ncrui us One New Subscription nt St.00, we wilt send postpaid any ten pieces 
of sheet music in the list enumerated above For 2 New Subscription* w e will scad 20 pieces and so on. NOTE—̂ This cso not apply 
on your own subscription or oo a renewal subscription. Order by number.

If T  ^  A HI There are four ways in which money can be sent at our risk— by Postoffice Money Order,
flOW IO kJCnu m oney Express Money Order, or by Bank Check or Draft; and, when none of these can be pro
cured, send Registered Letter. I f  you send money by mail in any other way, it must be at your own risk.

O R D E R  P R E M IU M S  BY N U M B E R . Any article can be purchased at the selling price as given above. W e 
wish our friends, "hustling American boys, success.

REMEMBER, WE DO NOT GIVE PREMIUMS ON YOUR OWN SUBSCRIPTION, OR ON A RENEWAL SUBSCRIPTION.
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HOW TO PLAY FOOTBALL
The On-Slde Kick and the Forward Pass,
Important Features of the Revised Rules

By FIELDING H. YOSTBY THE "new" game of football we speedy blfc men—are Just as valuable to a 
mean the gridiron contest embodying squad now as they were earlier In this 
the plays made possible by the rules century. But the lighter fellows are hav- 
provldlng for the forward pass and Ing their Innings, because of this all 

ue putting on-side of a player by a Important requirement of speed. Some
kicked ball touching the ground. heavy men are fast on their feet, but

Of course this marked revision of the they are In the minority. Hence, the 
rules governing football has materially opportunity for the lighter players. It Is 
< uanged the game. But the essentials, easy, therefore, to see that the so-called 
r e basic principles, are the same as were “ new” game has opened the way to foot- 
tliose of what we now term the "old" ball for a much larger number of men. 
r,ame. This Is especially true of the stylo The prospective player who weighed lesB

have been working faithfully on the prln-i 
clples of the new game.

Most things are hard when attempted 
for the first time. The forward pass is 
no easy thing to master, and the on-slde 
kick Is far more difficult. To become ex
pert In the use of either a player must go 
over them thousands of tfmeB, until the 
action required becomes habit. In a foot
ball game a man cannot stop and think 
Just what moves he must make. It Is up 
to him to be so accustomed to making 
those movements that he Is not forced to 
stop and think what he Is to do next. 
Men will be able to pass or kick a ball 
with no more mental effort than It re
quires a schoolboy to use a pen. Oet the 
habit in these things pertaining to foot
ball. Then, and only then, will you be 
able to move with the necessary speed 
and carry out plays with the necessary 
accuracy.

mat Michigan has used for the last sev
eral years. The Michigan teams were al-

than 180 pounds five years ago had no 
chance to play In the line. It was a

ways characterized by their speed and physical Impossibility for him to with- 
rapld-flre method of attack; In fact, speed stand the grinding, crushing plays that It 
was our greatest asset. Some teams did was his duty to Btop. But with the com
mit rely on speed under the old rules, but lng of th£ ten-yard requirement these old 
sought to excel by physical prowess, mass formations have been thrown aside. 
However, I believe that speed was Just as True, we have plays directed on guards 
• ssentlal then as it Is now. And to play and tackles today. They are, In many 
i superior game today a team must tlrst ways, safer than the open plays, but It Is
develop a rapid style of play. largely by chance In an evenly matched

In the generalship, the formation of game that long gains are made through 
plays, and the carrying out of the plan of the line.
attack as laid down by the coach, there Another feature of revised football Is 
must be no hesitation. Every man must the countless new situations that are con- 
know exactly what lies before him, and tlnually confronting the player. A man 
he must do his best to accomplish this, has always been forced to think quickly
regardless of what the others do. when playing football, but now there are

As for the plays themselves— the for- so many more situations developing which 
ward pass, the on-slde kick. and. espec- require Instantaneous thought and action, 
Hilly— the requirement that the ball be that the men with good, clear brains, 
advanced ten' yards In three downs, have coupled with the physical requirements,
. hanged them almost entirely. The same arc the ones who will excel, 
standard of blocking, tackling, passing. Although only three radical changes 
and kicking that were always required are were made In the rules of football. It 
necessary now. But the formations are opened up a Held of work that will take- 
far different than were those used when years to master. People think that the 
a live-yard gain In three trials gave the game has changed beyond belief. It has
offensive team another first down. changed, hut this changing has only be-

I'p to this year little was heard of the gun. As the years go by and men become 
on-side kick. Michigan used It to a small more and more proficient In the forward 
extent last year, as did a few other big pass and on-slde kick, the game will be of 
elevens. But the working out of plays increasing Interest. , As I have said be- 
based upon the short, 
quick punt requires 
much time and prac
tice. The on-stde kick 
will be used far more 
tills year than it has 
ever been used before, 
and each succeeding 
football season will 
see its use become 
more general. The 
reason for this Is 
that p l a y s  b a s e d  
upon this kick are in 
reality more valuable 
than those In which 
the forward pass Is 
used. In the first 
place fewer chances 
are taken, and new 
formations will open 
up to any team that 
heromos proficient In 
kicking the ball prop
erly.

When the ball Is 
punted for an on-slde 
kick. It should not 
“spiral" as it Is made 
to do when distance 
is the sole object In 
kicking. A spiraling 
ball is likely to bound 
In any direction. That 
would o f t e n t i m e s  
prove fatal for this 
play. The ball should 
be kicked so that It 
will turn end-over
end through the air.
Then when It Rtrlkes. 
tlu; chances are good 
• hat It will give r 
slow, upward bound 
In the direction that 
It has been klrkeil. 
giving the men who 
are playing on the 
offensive the best pos-

How About Your Dog?
Some facts which every lover of dogs 

should know are given In Our Fourfooted 
Friends.

"Nothing Is so certain to make a dog 
sullen or cross as chaining him up. He 
suffers so much from confinement that It 
Inevitably changes his disposition. It Is 
not only a wrong and cruel way to treat 
-a dog, but It Is foolish, for a chained dog 
can be of no service to his owner except
ing to bark.

"A  chained dog Is as likely to bark at a 
friend as at a foe, or at a dog running by 
or a passing team. The family gets used 
to his barking, and no one Is likely to 
get up In the night and investigate.

"A  dog that Is well treated and has his 
freedom stays about the place and guards 
It. Of course there are exceptions— 
‘tramp dogs,’ we call them; but the fam
ily wanting a watch-dog can find one 
that will discriminate between friend and 
foe, and strike terror to evil-doers by the 
very fact that he Is loose.

"I have heard It said, and I believe It 
to be true, that burglars dread a little 
house dog inside the house more than a 
dog outside the house, as they have ways 
of quieting the latter. A dog that sleeps 
Inside the barn Is a greater safeguard to 
the barn that one outside and chained up.

" I f  a dog Is kept outside to guard a 
place he should not be chained, but 
should have a good sized, comfortable 
dog-house, facing south, raised at ieast 
six Inches from the ground. There should 
be a bed of loose straw or excelsior, 
changed frequently enough to keep It 
ctean and dry, and a dish full of fresh, 
clean water.

“ A dog Is a living, sensitive creature, 
not a machine, yet he frequently gets 
less careful attention than the machinery 
men use. It Is seldom a boy or even a 
man will take as good care of his dog as 
he dQes of his bicycle or his automobile.

"A  chained dog is wretched, and no 
one has a right to cause any creature 
constant suffering, even to serve what 
one may call a useful purpose."

JUST RIGHT AFTER DINNER

Try Then!  ̂y° U Chiclet* inyour neighborhood send u* 
ten cent* for a sample packet. Any jobber 
will *upply *torekeeper* with Chiclet*.

FRANK H. FLEER A COMPANY, INC. 
Mlidslphls, 11.1. A.. asS Toronto, Ciotdi

FOOT BALL GIVEN

This
Regu

lation giro 
FOOTBALL

Mode of leather strongly *ened and canvas* lined, fltted 
with itrnDg rubber bladder, guaranteed to give perfect 
witiefaciion, given for * . . -
BLU lNtfi at 10c each. ________________ ________
When »ol<i *end u*S2.40 and we will send football at once. 
B L U IN E M F G *  CO<« ItOlill Hi., C«*«ur4 Juih ., Uiu.

;r, guaranteed to give perfect 
spiling only 24 package* of 
Write for uLtJINK  today.

R e a c h .

Fielding H. Yost
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slide opportunity to secure possession fore, strategy and cunning are the ele- 
” * It. ments that count heavily. New schemes

No team should attempt to enter upon will be evolved whereby the opposing 
a season with the Intention of using the eleven can be deceived; greater speed will 
on-slde kick and having but one man who he developed, and men will become so 
is able to carry nut the first stages of proficient In the new tactics that the 
such plays. At least three or four should game as played today will be compara- 
be coached to proficiency in the kicking, tlvely crude and ragged.
It will take time and patience, for It Is Of course all of this development Is 
something that will come to a man only going to take time and earnest endeavor, 
after prolonged effort. The kicker should In years past we were able to take a man 
be able to unc either foot and to kick the absolutely Ignorant of football and make
ball while running. u splendid player of him in one season;

The on-slde kick Is far more difficult but that condition no longer exists, 
than Is the forward pass. Men have be- When a man enters college today with no 
come highly proficient within a few weeks experience on the gridiron It Is a difficult 
in hurling the ball long distances, but It matter to round him Into an accomplished 
will take months to develop good men for player hefore he graduates. The ruling 
the kick. Its success depends on proper that athletes compete only three years In
placement. ‘varsity games has cut even shorter the
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Of course the forward pass will never time limit for developing men. 
be entirely supplanted by the on-slde In conclusion I want to say that the 
kick. For two years many elevens have future of college football rests with the 
used the pass with great success, and the schoolboys of the country. In every city 
men are steadily Improving In the art of and town of the country can be found 
shooting and passing the hall with ac- boys who are Interested In this great 
curacy. Flays based upon the forward game. Thousands of them are playing on 
pass net good gains when not failures, school and other teams. Of course the I 
and these failures will become fewer as great majority are without regular In- I 
the seasons go by. At Michigan we have structlon In the many phases of the game, 
been carrying between thirty and forty but they can learn If they but will. In 
plays based upon the forward pass. This almost every eleven will be found at least 
Illustrates the many opportunities that one who excells. He may be an adept 
are offered for the use of the forward tackier; he may be able to run through a 1 
pass. broken field with great proficiency; he

These two styles of attack, made neoes- may be a good kicker or lineman, or a 
sary by the ten-yard rule, are the great boy who Is displaying ability with the 
things that were given to football by the forward pass. I f  such a boy has ambl- 
revlslon of the rules. It means much to tlon to progress In the game of football, 
the game. A gridiron contest today Is It Is up to him to keep continually work- 
far more spectacular than It was when ing with the passing and kicking. He 
the old style of playing was In vogue, may he the best all-around man In his 
Nothing has been taken from the game town or city or state, but he cannot afford 
except the heavy massed plays on the to rest on his oars if he desires to wear 
line. These were not nearly so Interest- the letter o f a large college or university 
Ing for the spectator as are the open upon his sweater. None of us can attain 
formations and the faster style of play- perfection In any one line. Mistakes are 
ing. And, on the other hand, the player always made and always will be made 
has greater opportunities for the use of But the number o f mistakes may be cut 
strategy and cunning In his plan of down by steady, concentrated effort, 
attack, which must necessarily be varied. Let the schoolboys work with the varl- 

Years ago coaches were continually ous phases of football. Let them pay 
looking for big men. The smaller fellows especial attention to passing and the on- 
had little or no chance on a college eleven B|de kick. They will get four years ex
unless they were possessed of exceptional pertence before entering college at least, 
ability. Weight was what counted and. In if they want It. and by that time they 
most cases, speed was sacrificed for will be far enough along In their develop- 
power. This la not true under the preB- ment to start In a big ‘varsity squad and 
ent rules. Of course, big men—good, keep pace with others of their class who
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B a t t e r i e s
Part IIAS STATED In J’urt 1. the type of pri

mary cel] or wet battery most exten
sively employed for open circuit or 

‘ Intermittent work i-niistBtH of but two 
elements: a carbon cylinder and a zinc 
rod placed In a glitHM Jar, and Is known 
commercially as a carbon battery. In Fig. 
I, a complete cell Ih shown. It will be 
noted that tbe zinc passes through a por
celain bosblitK which fits Into a bole In, 

and I n s u l a t e s  It 
from, the top of the 
c a r b o n  cylinder, 
while on the lower 
end of the zinc a 
soft rubber rln|? Is 
placed to prevent 
the possible contact 
of the two elements. 
The electrolyte em
ployed Is a satur
ated s o l u t i o n  of 
.tinmonltim chloride 
( Nll|('l), or as It Is 
commonly k no wn ,  
sal ammoniac, that 
Is. no more sal am
moniac should he 
put iti than the wa
ter will dissolve. 
All sal ammoniac 
which s<dties In the 

bottom of the Jar Is In excess and Is a 
detriment to the efllctenl operation of the 
cell. The best 
results can ho 
o It t a 1 n c il by 
using w n r in, 
and preferably 
soft, water. As 
no special de
polarizer is em
ployed nor re
quired In view 
o f  t h e  largo 
carbon surface 
presented, t h e 
pores of the 
carbon nmy he
r o  m e clogged 
with hydrogen 
or the ammon
ium salts. In which event soaking the 
carbon In hot water will generally remove 

the deposit. The old 
solution should he 
thrown out. the glass 
Jar washed and a now 
solution made up. 
The top of the car
bon and that of the 
Jar should be dipped 
in melted paraffine to 
a depth of two Inebes. 
This Is done to pre
vent creeping salts. 
The binding posts 
and contacts should 
he kept clean, bright 
and well tightened. 
In fastening a wire 
u n d e r  t li e thumb 
nuts, a hook should 
he formed In the well 
rleaiied end of flo

win' and placed under the nut In the 
direction In which the nut Is lightened. 
Tills type of fell can he pnichnscd. i-nm- 
plele. f..r in cents.

In Fig. fa). Is shown 
what Is termed a semi
dry battery and consists, 
as shown In (b), of a hnl-

Fife. 3

Mg. 5 Flfi. 6

and the porous cup. I f  Immediate service 
Is desired, water may be poured Into the 

porous cup. The price o f 
this cell Is 40 cents. In 
Fig. 4 (a), a modification 
of the Le Clanche cell Is 
show-n. The porous cup In 
this type is a hollow, por
ous carbon cylinder shown 
at fb) which Is filled with 
manganese dioxide and a 
cork stopple inserted. It 
is provided with a thread
ed portion which screw* 
Into the hard rubber cover 
of the cell. The zinc 
used is shown in Fig. "> 

and Is made from heavy sheet zinc 
and Is cylindrical In form. The cost 
of these cells, complete. Is 60 cents. In 
the Gorilla cell. Fig. 6. the depolarizer Ib 
compressed Into prisms, one of which is 
placed on each side of a Hat carbon and 
the three pleres held together with heavy 
rubber bands. A distinct fea
ture of this cell Is the location 
of the zinc; a special opening 
In one corner of the glass Jar 
being provided therefor. The

Fit. 4

low. fluted carbon cylinder, which Is the 
negative element, around which Is fas
tened a si rung linen bag tilled with man
ganese dioxide (Mn iv.) which acts as a 
depolarizer. A lieuvy cylindrical zinc

forms tin- other e l e 
ment. The t w o  .de
ments are then placed 
In a porcelain Jar
and a suitable sal
ammoniac charge Is

Inserted, aftrr which tbe top Is sealed 
with black wax. When ready to use. water 
Is poured Into the cell through a hob- left 
for the purpose. The price of a eomplete 
cell Is about I1.2.V From ibis type of cell 
to that shown In Fig. which la known 
as tbe la- I'lam he e. II. Is but a step In 
tills type a Hat bar " f  earlion Is placed 
In a porous, earthenware Jnr un.l packed 
with manganese dioxide as a depolarizer. 
The top Is sealed with wax. two funnel 
shaped holes bring left therein. The por
ous cup Is then placed In n glass Jar and 
a solution of sal ammoniac Is poured Into 
the Jar to within two Inches of the top. 
A common bnttery zinc pencil Is placed 
within tin- Jnr between the wall thereof

Ftfc. 7

complete exhaustion. Care should be 
taken not to remove the oxide plate from 
the solution and leave It In the air until 
dry an the surface becomes reoxidized by 
absorbing oxygen from the air and this 
oxide Is more difficult of reduction than 
that of which the plate Is formed and 
the Internal resistance of the cell Is In
creased thereby. In this cell paraffine 

oil, which should be 
a heavy, pure min
eral oil of high visco
sity. Is employed to 
prevent creeping salts 
f r o m  disintegrating 
the portion of the zinc 
Immediately a b o v e  
the level of the elec
trolyte and is poured 
on the electrolyte be
fore the plates are 
Immersed. I f  t h e  
plates are wet before 
immersion no oil will 
adhere. I f  the oil Is 
omitted the caustic 
soda will extract car
bonic acid from the 
air and carbonate of 
soda will be formed, 

which will destroy the upper portion of 
the zinc. The price of these cells Is from 
$1.60 to $3.00 each, according to size. In 
another paper storage batteries and dry 
batteries will be described.

Tbe Electro Rbeostat-Regnlator

No. 11

Fig. 9

Fig. 8 (a)
cost of this cell Is about 80 cents. In 
Fig. 7. Is shown a Grenet cell which 
Is Imported and consists of two car
bon plates between which Is suspended 
a zinc bar provided with a stem 
whb-h extends through and above the 
cover, permitting tbe zinc to be raised 
from the electrolyte, which Is a saturated 
solution of potassium-Dlchromate <K,Cr, 
Oj) and sulphuric acid (H2SO,), common
ly called ‘ 'Kb-ctroplon Fluid." These cells 
range In cost according to size from $!.on 
to $H.50. Their special value lies In their 
high E. M. I-’ ., their low Internal resist
ance  ami  adaptability for continuous or 
dosed c i r c u i t  
wnrk. Similar In 
construction Is the 
" I ’lunge Battery” 
recently described 
In The American 
Boy.

The Fuller coll 
shown In Fig. 8 
(a), employs the 
same elements and 
electrolyte ns the 
Grenet. but In ad
dition has a por
ous cup In which 
Is placed a zinc of 
the form shown In 
8 (b). Sufficient
mercury to cover 
the zinc Is depos
ited in the porous 
cup which Insures
tbe eonstnnl amalgamation of the zinc.
A standard Fuller cell costs 80 cents, and 
Tor continuous work where a large amper
age Is desired Is unrquult-d.

We now pass to another class of cell 
where the carbon Is displaced by copper. 
In Figs. 9 and 10 are shown two types 
of Daniell cells. The one shown In Fig.
9, will be readily recognized as the com
mon crowfoot or gravity battery. Tbe 
two elements employed are thin leaves of

copper to which I 
Is attnehed an ' 
Insulated copper 
wire and n zinc 
which resembles 
the e x t e n d e d  
daws of a bird, 
from whence n 
derives Its name. 
The electrolyte Is 
n saturated solu
tion of blue vit
riol, which read
ily a c t s  upo n  
b o t h  dements 
and l i b e r a t e s  
copper sulpha’.-- 
(Cu SO«). which 
Ib the excitant, 
and zinc sulphate 
(ZnSO.), which 
acts as the de- 1 

polarizer. The copper sulphate being ' 
henvler than the zinc sulphate, remains 
at the bottom of the Jar surrounding the i 
copper, while the zinc sulphate rises ami 
surrounds the zinc. In this ense the 
liquids are separated by gravity, while in | 
the cell shown In Fig. Ill, the same result ' 
Is obtained by Inserting the zinc in a pur- ! 
mis cup. Tbe price of the cell shown in ' 
Fig 9 is 60 cents, while that of Fig. 10 Is 
$1.40. i

The one type employing Iron ns an de 
ment Is the I’apst celi. the other element 
bring carbon and the electrolyte ferric 
chloride lFe,Cl»). The E. M. F. of this 
cell Is about 0.4 volts and It Is not manu
factured commercially.

The last type of cell to be described Is 
the Ealande or Edison, shown In Fig. 11. 
The elements are two zinc plates and one 
of copper oxide Immersed In an electro
lyte of caustic potash or potassium hy
drate i KOH i. The copper or cupric oxide 
acts as the depolarizer and Is gradually 
exhausted, leaving metallic copper, while 
the zinc plates are dissolved. When the 
oxide plate Is fresh It Is black but be
comes red throughout the entire thick
ness when exhausted. Thus, by picking 
Into the body of the plate with a sharp 
pointed knife the amdunl of active or 
black oxide remaining can be determined 
and the entire absence thereof denotes
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OoTirnot John A. Johnson.

GOVKRNOR John A. Johnson, of Min
nesota, Is dead. In the life of tills 
man the boys of our country pos
sess an example of ability and 

earnest endeavor such as few lives have 
shown since that of Abraham Lin
coln. Most of our presidents of recent 
years have come to us from families 
of distinction, or at least have arisen 
from circumstances that were not sur
rounded by vicissitude and poverty. 
This was not so with Governor Johnson, 
who, although he had not attained to the 
presidential chair, nevertheless appeared 
at the time of his death to be the logical 
candidate for that ottlce on the Demo
cratic ticket. The father of Governor 
Johnson was a Norwegian* blacksmith, an 
immigrant who very probably would at 
the present time be turned back from 
Kills Island because of his Intemperance, 
lie gave no evidence whatever of Intellec
tual superiority over tlie class to which 
lie belonged. He was married to an im
migrant girl who possessed the same so
cial attributes and was on the same Intel
lectual level as himself. After a brief 
effort to reform. Governor Johnsons 
father returned to ills Intemperate habits 
and he was sent to the almshouse by the 
authorities, so thut his wife, who had 
been supporting herself and children and 
her husband by taking In washing, would 
be relieved of so much of her burden. 
Governor Johnson's mother managed to 
keep him In school until he had finished 
the grammar grades, und at thirteen he 
entered commercial life as a clerk in a 
general store. Thereafter he was the 
main support of his family, and his 
mother did not from that time work for 
hire. There were other children, and 
they were also supported anil educated 
by the future governor. Subsequently, he 
worked In a drug store and a printer's 
shop. Any position he could obtain 
which was an Improvement over the last 
one he held was good enough for him. 
He always spent less than he earned, 
and continually added to his meager 
education by reading. At last he was 
able to get on Interest In a newspaper, 
and at the same time he connected him
self with the National Guard. Because 
be always tried to "make good.” as he 
expressed it, and made friends easily, he 
was elected to the state senate. Five 
years ago he was the Democratic candi
date for governor of Minnesota, which Is 
a Republican state. The Republicans 
made the mistake of launching attacks 
against him on the ground that his father 
was a drunkard and that his mother took 
In washing. In consequence of these 
scurrlllous attacks and of his own per
sonal popularity and known probity, he 
ran 92,000 ahead of his ticket and was 
elected. From that moment he became a 
political figure of natlonul Importance.
Bringing Europe Hearer.

The Mauretania has set a new record 
on the transatlantic trip. In making the 
trip from Fishguard, Kngland. to New 
York In 4 days, 11 hours and 30 minutes. 
This called for an average speed of 25.87 
knots, and more than a thousand tons of 
, oal a day were consumed In the passage.
It is now possible to make the entire 
Journey between New York and London 
well within 6̂ 4 days. Fishguard Is ft 
little town on the southwest coast of 
Wales, from which a special train of the 
Great Western Railway crosses Wales 
and England to London In 4 hours and 33 
minutes. At the present time Fishguard 
is only an adjunct to Liverpool, hut Inas
much as the Great Western Railway In
tends to spend 925,000,000 In Improving 
Us harbor. It will undoubtedly become a 
port of the very first Importance. By 
running express trains from Fishguard 
to Dover, Farls will be within 5 days of 
New York.
Edward K. Marrtman.

Edward H. Harrimon, the greatest rail
road man In the United States, died on 
September 9th. Ho controlled or In- 
tluenced nearly 75,000 miles of railroad. 
At the time of his death his influence 
was controlling In the handling of $475,- 
bOO.OOO In slocks and bonds, and $150,- 
O00.000 In cash. Rich and powerful as he 
was at the time of his death, llarrlmun 
was not always so. Ills father was a 
poor clergyman. But K. H. Harrlman, by 
the exercise of the greatest hard work 
and Intelligence and an almost superhu
man business ability, ru*e from the bot
tom to the prominent position In the 
world of railroads that he occupied. It 
has been said that Mr. Harrlman would 
have lived many years longer If he had 
worked fewer hours; at any rate, when 
he died the work which he personally did 
during his lifetime was turned over to 
live men It has been said that for years 
he has done the work of from five to 
eight men. and that consequently, while 
in- was not an old man at the time of his 
death, on the basis of work done and 
tilings accomplished he was In reality 
very, very old. Many harsh things have 
been said about this man by newspapers 
and critics. Nevertheless, his general 
honesty and uprightne-s.Heem to he con
ceded; for while Ids alms were great and 
his ambition was all-powerful, and at 
times he seemed to resort to means that 
were reprehensible, still his object Beems 
to have been for the benefit of all, and 
there can be little doubt that his Influ
ence upon the world of transportation 
has been for good.
The President and the People.

President Taft Is now on the long Jour
ney throughout the United Htates o f the 
preparations for whlrh you have heard so 
much. The people In all parts of the 
country were waiting eagerly to hear 
what the president would have to say 
regarding the tariff measure whlrh was 
passed by the last congress. In many 
sections of the country dissatisfaction 
has been apparent over the schedules 
called for by this measure. In ĥ s 
speeches, both In the East and In the 
West. President Taft has expressed him
self as very well satisfied with the Palne- 
Aldrlch tariff bill. While he has said 
that It Is not. perhaps, a perfect tariff 
hill, nevertheless It Is as good aa could 
he had considering all the circumstances. 
Not only this, hut the president has 
praised Senator Aldrich as a statesman.

and names him as the leader of financial 
legislation In this country. He also had 
good words to speak for Speaker Cannon, 
of the House, and for Sereno Paine, the 
framer of the House tariff bill. There 
are many people who disagree with the 
president and there are many who agree 
with him. The tariff bill was. of course, 
the first Important measure to come under 
the new administration of Mr. Taft, and 
for that reason it was scrutinized more 
carefully by the people than would any 
measure be which came later during his 
term of office. There seems to be a feel
ing of disappointment In the attitude the 
president has taken toward this matter. 
Groups of people in various parts of the 
country would have preferred to see the 
president take more vigorous aotlon and 
endeavor by the use of the powers of the 
executive position to force the legisla
ture to pass such a measure as he de
sired. However, It does not seem wise to 
censure the president at this time. He 
undoubtedly knew the facts of the case 
better than the people at large, and It Is 
safe to say that whatever he did. he did 
the thing he thought was best In the cir
cumstances.
Ths Worth Pol* Controversy.

The controversy regarding the discov
ery of the North Pole continues among 
men of science. Nevertheless, the read
ing public of the world seems generally 
to have admitted and to believe that both 
Dr. Cook and Commander Peary reached 
the objective point of their expeditions. 
Dr. Cook generously admits that Com
mander Peary arrived at the Pole and 
says that In such an accomplish
ment there Is glory enough for all 
who have passed through the dangers 
and arrived at the top of the world. 
Commander Peary, after several weeks of 
emphatic impeachments of Dr. Cook's 
declarations of hts discovery, has become 
silent. However, the impression he 
leaves Is thnt he will at once endeavor to 
prove that he Is the only man who has 
ever arrived at the North Pole. Dr. 
Cook arrived In America some time ago. 
and was enthusiastically received. He Is 
now on tour lecturing on his expedition.
Col. Roosevelt's story.

In one of the October magazines Presi
dent Roosevelt begins the story of his 
adventures In Africa. This story was not 
written for boyish audiences, but was 
rather directed to their parents and eld
ers. Nevertheless, the president says 
what he has to say clearly and entertain
ingly, and there is no doubt that his 
story will find as many boy readers as do 
many books which have been prepared 
especially for their consumption. At 
leost. there can be no doubt that any boy 
who reads the adventures of Theodore 
Roosevelt will And nothing harmful or 
pornletous In them, and he should be able 
to discover many lessons there which 
will be of the greatest benefit to him In 
Ids everyday life.

Boys' Books Reviewed
UNLUCKY TIB . by Edward a. Kills. la a book 

which equals tome of the be«t boya' stories 
written by thia famous author. It la the 
life story of Tiberius Marshall, and la full 
o f humor, and boyish adventures, which 
cannot fall to charm Juvenile readers. The 
story contains a profound moral lesson, but 
this Is conveyed In such a manner as to 
make the boys feel, rather than ace. the 
things that Mr. Ellis Is endeavoring to teach 
them. Price 11.25. Puhllahed by Dana 
Estes A  Company. Boston. Mass.

T H E  A IR  SH IP  BOYS, by H. L. Ssyler, 
strikes a new note In Juvenile fiction. It 
1« the account o f  the adventures of three 
boys In search for Astec treasures In an 
air ship, Mr. Sayler h is  studied the sub
ject o f  aerial navigation thoroughly, and 
Is well acquainted with the sort o f litera
ture that pleases boy audiences. From first 
to last the story Is fresh and Invigorating. , 
snd while It Is sowed with excitement and i 
i dventure, there Is nothing lurid or objec
tionable about the entire book. Published 
by The Reilly At Britton Company, Chi
cago. ill.

T H E  SCHOOL FOUR, by A T. Dudley, Is the 
first volume of a new series by that popular 
hoys* author From beginning to end the 
story Is full o f life and action. The hero 
Is such a boy as all other boys will be very 
glad to become acquainted with, and his 
success In football and especially In the 
rowing ronteits. which make the climax of 
the book, will be greeted with applause by 
every reader. The story Is an accurate 
picture of life In one of the great public 
■rhools, which forms such a feature of 
the American educational world, and which 
send to our colleges so many of the best 
athletes, as well as the finest students. 
Price 11.25. Published by Lothrop, Lee and 
Shepard Company, Roston, Maas.

ROYS AND GIRLS OF SEVENTY-SEVEN, by 
Mary P. Wells Smith, Is a valuable edition 
to the literature relating to that period 
when the Colonies had Just taken up their 
fight for freedom from the mother country.
It Is an accurate picture o f  life at that 
time. The historical allusions which It 
contains are accurate, and the atory Itself Is ] 
Interesting as well aa informative. The 
Revolutionary Period la always especially 
Interesting to the boys of this country, and 
they should be glad to welcome this new 
book upon the subject. Published by Little- j 
Brown A Company, Boston, Mass.

TH E L IT T L E  H E R O N IE  A T  SCHOOL, by 
Alice Turner Curtis, Is a continuation of 
the adventures of Happy Edith Austin, who : 
appeared before as the Little Heroine of . 
Illinois. In this book Edith Is sent to a | 
girls* school In the suburbs o f  Boston, : 
where many pleasing adventures befall her, I 
chief of which Is the discovery that she Is 
not a waif without relations, but that she I 
has cousins of whom she Is very proud, and 
who are pleased to acknowledge her aa 
their relative. The book contains many 
suggestions In regard to entertalnmenta for 
school girls, and the pleasing character and 
high courage o f  this child will gain her 
the friendship o f  every girl who becomes 
arqualnted with her. Price 11.28. Pub
lished by Lothrop. Lee A Shepard Company. 
Boaton, Mass.

TR U E  A T  SCHOOL, by Am y Brooks. Is a 
story for the llttler folks. The book I* 
written In a very pleasing vein, and the 
character and adventures o f  little Prue will 
delight the children. Price $1.00. Published 
By Lothrop, Lee A Shepard Co., Boaton. 
Maas
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A  C O IL  O F  L IV E  W IR E
By BERTHA BURNHAM BARTLETT

MO S T  |H-njile won lii ha vi- Maid, 
j ir lor  to tlx* t ime when the in- 
(•lili-iit whli-li I ain about tu rr- 
lati- took place, that I f  John 

Lakcriiuu ever  was a hoy he had to
ta l ly  l 'oruollen the deHlrcM and am hl- 
llotiH. the neo-MMltlex and Instincts  o f  
Ills nature at that in teres t ing  period 
o f  life . Thom- who knew him at all. 
however , were not at a l l  l ik e ly  to 
credit him w ith  fo rge t fu ln e ss ;  It . 
Hecmoil fa r  more prolml>lo that boyhood 
had been e l im inated uh an umlcslre>l f a c 
tor In his l i fe -p rob lem — undcHlred, i f  
w h o l ly  ile-iirahle.

He was a l i t t l e  man. physica lly .  
P sycho log is ts  m igh t  perhaps liuve Maid 
the sam e o f  h la  soul, mo warped and 
dw ar fed  was Ills nature aa he showed It 
to the world. In ord inary  clreuiuM tanccM , 
however, the mind which dom inated  his 
lioily wuh  hi 1KC anil keen, i|ulck o f  apper
ception In Y u r lo i ix  ways, but i loggcil amt 
obstinate  to a  decree, mo f a r  as his* a l 
ready form ed opinions w ere  concerned, 
while  yet  p rog ress ive  and open-minded In 
many respects.

The  fa rm  owned and operated  by John 
Lakciiian was located Home tw e lv e  miles 
from  the c i ty  o f  H lakcsly  and live ml leu 
from Ills nearest ne ighbor  O r ig in a l ly  
the land must have been a lm ost  Worthless, 
but by progress ive ,  se len lit ic  methods o f  
funn ing  II laid been brought to a high 
s la te  o f  cu lt iva t ion .  y ie ld in g  Its ow ner  a 
more than com for tab le  l ive l ihood . In spltu 
o f  the fac t  thut on ly  u l im ited  number o f  
"bands"  were  employed, and these, invttr- 
luldy. y oun g  ami Inexperle i ired  boys o f  
sixteen, or  at the must, seven teen  years 
o f  age. .

N 'T  was the em p loym ent o f  such un
skilled labor because o f  m on e ta ry  eonshl- 
cratloli* .  tin the eoatrary .  Indeed, It 
was a  well known fa r t  tlial Fa rm er  Lakv- 
tiiitu, em p lo y in g  boys though be did, yet 
paid lu hln em p loyes  fu l ly  tw ic e  us much 
as tin- most generous o f  b is  local con
temporaries  paid fo r  the s e rv le e  o f  m a
ture, com petent men. T h e  reason fo r  
sueli " f r e a k  g e n e ro s l l y "  was  g iven ,  g iven  
wi th surpr is ing  eandor.

"1 pay we ll  and am w i l l in g  to do so. I 
don’ t propose to hire r l ieap help. Tha t 's  
p u l l in g  money Into a  hag wi t h holes. 
T h e y ’ ll get It out o f  you som ehow. I 
would. .Men that don 't ge t  a l iv in g  wage  
e ither lack III am bit ion  or  energy ,  or  else 
t l o y  an- p lanning to 'ge t  even ' som etim e 
or  other. M aybe  they 'd  rob -------or m ur
der. A s  for  h ir ing  boys, well,  boys may 
be plg-lieaded and coiieel ted. but they 
haven't  go t  set In their  w ays  yet .  ami so 
w i l l  lie more l ik e ly  to obey orders, e s 
pecia l ly  when they 're  paid we ll  f o r  doing 
so, t Y n s e q u c n t ly !"

Yet 111 sp ite  o f  the high w ages  attached 
lo the position o f  "h ired  m an" lo r  I*',inner 
Lakemati. the s ituation was not eonshlered 
a desirab le one. and fo r  var ied  reasons.

Isolated as It was from  the town, the 
fa rm  proved lo  he o f  a lm ost lnsupporluhle 
loneliness In Hu- a v e ra ge  boy. who found 
In tile usually  tac iturn bachelor fa rm er  
U t i le  companionship. T o  bn sure, tills 
Isolation was m it iga ted  s l ig h t ly  by the 
hourly l r ip s  o f  the tro l ley  ears which ran 
d irec t ly  through the fa rm  a concession 
g iven  free  o f  expense by the e rra t ic  owner 
hi one o f  Ids Inexp licab ly  generous m o
ments O ther i- l ivum sla tirrs  w h ich  helped 
to rel ievo the sens.- o f  loneliness was the 
telephone Introduced w ith  charac te r is t ic  
p rogress lveness  by l.akeinan. He-idea 
tln-se. the fae t that tw o  hoys w e re  a lw a ys  
employed helped to make l i f e  hearable.

As an offset to even  these f e w  desirab le  
conditions, one o f  F a rm er  la ikem an 's  p ro
h ib it ive  com m ands was that Ills doors 
xhotilil nut h«* a f U r  Hrvrn o ’c lock
at nlKht. Tin* m ilk ing. Kimuncr anti wtn- 
it*r, was complct* i! by nix o 'c lock ; then 
came Mupp'-r. tin* w ash ing  o f  the d a y s  
accinniilatIon o f  dishes, s ince no woman 
was an Inmate o f  the lonely  farm house;  
the b r ing ing  In o f  the f o l l o w in g  day 's 
supply o f  wood. A f t e r  that the boys  were 
free  to occtipv them selves  as personal 
tastes dictated, so bm g as they obeyed 
the dictum or the m aster  nT the house 
and remained s e c u r e l y  boused. For  h im 
self.  he was no mean cook and spent the 
ea r l ie r  hours o f  each e ven ing  In concoct
ing dishes which proved him ep icurean In
deed. Lnter.  Ills w> l l-be loved books were  
brought out. and until  m idn igh t  hr and 
ills em p loyes  were a l ike f r e e  to spend the 
hours In his excep t iona l ly  good l ibrary.

F.ariv In the fa l l  o f  1902 H orace  Gordon 
and Klttlohl W in ters ,  young fe l l o w s  o f  
seventeen and chums from  hnhyhnod. de
termined to brave  the d iscip l ine o f  which 
they had heard much In their  homes a 
dozen m iles  it way. the Incentive, o f  course, 
be ing the la rge  w ages  paid by F a rm er

Lakem an  
h c s u r e 
w o o l  d 
t o u g h  
h a v e  t o  r e 
main Indoors
a f t e r  supper  " l ik e  k ids."  as they  said 
w ith  ru e fu l  g r im aces  wh ile  t a lk in g  the 
m a t te r  o v e r  w ith  t l ie lr  fr iends, p r io r  to 
a p p ly in g  fo r  the s ituations. S t i l l ,  even 
Hits wou ld  have  Its  com pensations, s ince 
there wou ld  thus be no d is tu rb in g  e le 
m ents to p reven t t l ie lr  study ing . In an t i 
c ipa t ion  o f  the exam ina t ions  to be passed 
when, h a v in g  acqu ired  the neeessary  
funds by tl ie lr  hard and d isagreeab le  
work, th ey  applied a yea r  la te r  f o r  a d m it 
tance to Y o rk tow n  Acudemy.

Ite lng  healthy, rugged, w e l l -d eve loped  
y ou n g  men. a ha lf-head  ta l le r  than  h im 
se lf,  the fa rm e r  was disposed to look 
w ith  f a v o r  upon the boys, a lth ou gh  the 
e v iden t  s o l id i t y  o f  K lt t lrh l  caused him to 
exact a dem onstrat ion  as to w h e th e r  the 
boy could m ove  as rap id ly  us ho should 
requ ire  o f .  one lie m igh t  engage. T h a t  
th is was s a t is fa c to r y  his subsequent en
ro l lm en t  as a  m em ber o f  l .akcm au 's  " f a m 
i l y "  p roved  conc lus ive ly .

A t  first the unwonted res tra in t  was a l 
m ost  unendurable, but e v en tu a l ly  the 
boys becam e accustomed to the l i fe ,  even  
find ing  considerab le  p leasure In doing' 
th e ir  em p lo ye r 's  bidding, as th ey  dls- 
i i'riieil, w i th  a g ro w in g  respect, his u n m is 
takab le  in teres t  in the most advanced  
m ethods o f  do ing  a fa rm er 's  work, and 
learned, th rough  observat ion , the secrets  
wh ich nature  on ly  revea ls  to her  ch ildren 
who se rve  her w ith  s lnrerost devo t ion ,  us. 
none could deny. John l.akeman did serve.

W ith  the coin ing o f  winter, how ever ,  the 
boys  becam e res t ive  and Impatient,  the 
c a l l  o f  the Ice k ing s in g in g  In th e ir  ears 
and heat ing  Its Ins istent music In their  
v e ry  hearts. And w h at  w onder! A t  the 
v e ry  thresho ld  o f  the farm, the r iver ,  
smooth and g lassy ,  extended i ts  s i len t  
length  In In v i t in g  splendor.

A s  h ired  "m en "  earn ing  more. Indeed. 
Ilian the ir  ow n fathers, they fo r  v e ry  
sham e w ere  debarred f rom  a sk in g  fo r  
t im e  d u r in g  the w o rk in g  hours o f  the day 
In which they  m igh t  en joy  that k in g  o f  
sports, the exh i la ra t ion  o f  rac ing , s tee l  
shod, w ith  the wind Itself.  W i th  their  
w o rk  done, however , w h y  should their  
em p lo y e r  d ep r iv e  them o f  a hoy 's  r ig h t  to 
skate, they  queried n g g r le v cd ly ,  though 
secre t ly .

On the d a y  o f  our s to ry  It seem ed  Im 
poss ib le  to keep s i lence longer. A  com 
pany o f  the young people f rom  B la k cs ly  
had de te rm ined  to trike ad va n ta ge  o f  the 
excep t ion a l  ska t ing  to go  to the N o rw o o d  
fa r m — 'the one five m iles  south o f  Hake- 
m an 's— 'Where an oy s te r  supper w a s  to be 
served  them. My te lephone the hoys had 
been appr ised  o f  the a f fa ir  tha t  they, too, 
m igh t  en jo y  it w ith  them.

T a lk in g  It o v e r  be tween  them selves .  
Tx 11 field and H orace  decided that the m ost 
a.I vnntagefn is  t im e f o r  " s p r in g in g "  the 
sub ject  upon the old man was at m i lk in g  
time, p rev iou s  to l e a v in g  the barn, wh ich 
was s ituated  severa l  rods f rom  the house 
and upon the opposite  s ide o f  the road.

A Ins fo r  the hopes o f  the boys, how ever .  
Th e  fa r m e r  w as  obdurate, r e fu s in g  to con
s ider  ih e  propos it ion  f o r  a  m om ent. I f  
the hoys went, they stayed. T h a t  w as  all. 
He  w ou ld  pay them the ir  w a g e s — but 
there w e re  s ix  m onths b e fo re  them ; 
m onths when they  m igh t  he ea rn in g  good 
money, as they  probab ly  wou ld  not I f  
th ey  le f t  his employ.

F in d in g  the  young  men as obs t in a te  as 
he h im se l f ,  the f a rm e r  at last em p loyed  
a d i f fe ren t  tact ic ,  as. In his sh ir t-s leeves ,  
he le f t  the harn. the boys  a n g r i ly  l i s ten 
ing  as th ey  s trode  beside him. each w ith  
his b r im m in g  pall o f  m ilk.

" Y o u n g  m en anxious to ga in  an educa
tion? C h i ld ren !  W ith  thoughts  s im p ly  o f  
child ish sports .  B ra in less  and undepend- 
ah ic !  Satis fied  w ith  the  cap-and-be lls  o f  
the foo l when you m ig h t  hove  the  equ ip 
ment o f  the learned ! W o rk in g  to  earn an 
education, a re  you? F a u g h !  I t  w a s  a ll 
n— ”

S w ish !  In  the darkness there  w as  a 
sudden s ib i lan t  sound, a crack l ing ,  and 
then a p p a ren t ly  a g leam in g ,  t lr e -em lt t ln g

wh ip- lash  w h ich  cut the a ir  about them. 
T h e  hoys, nea re r  to the house than the 
old man. sp ran g  ye t  f a r th e r  Into the  road 
a w a y  from  that  cur l ing ,  g l is t en in g  cop 
per, which. In the b r igh t  m oon ligh t,  they  
could see had som ehow co lled  I ts e l f  about 
the farm er ,  not touch ing  him It w as  e v i 
dent. hut su rround ing  h im , neverthe less , 
f o r  perhaps tw o  fee t  In e v e r y  d irection.

S tart led  by the suddenness o f  the  dan
ger. Mr. L a k im a n  had h im se l f  Jumped, 
and In so d o in g  had sp i l led  som e o f  the 
contents  o f  the pall w h ich  he carried. 
But f o r  th is  It wou ld  h ave  been an easy  
m atter ,  s ince the w ir e  r ea l ly  had not 
touched h im  as yet. f o r  him to s tep  ove r  
the colls. C om in g  In contact,  h ow ever ,  
w ith  the now w et snow  the w ir e  con 
tinued to Jump, as it  em it ted  l le ry  sparks 
wh ich would  h ave  tr ied the nerves  o f  the 
most p h legm a t ic  o f  men. and render ing  It 
difficult. Indeed, f o r  a man as short  as 
John Lakem un to s tr ide  above  the coils  
and Into a  p lace o f  s a fe ty .  W h e th e r  he 
could have ach ieved  the fea t  had Ills 
nerves not p layed  him fa ls e  Is a  m atte r  
o f  doubt; w ith  e v e r y  n erve  a t  tension It 
was an Im poss ib i l i ty .  N ever th e less ,  his 
vo ice  sounded cool and hard as he su g 
ges ted  a  w a y  o f  escupe.

" I 'm  In abou t as t igh t  a box here as I 
m ay  he a l i t t l e  la ter  mi, hoys. Horace , 
you g o  and te lephone to the p ow er  house.
I suppose." he added re l le c t lv e ly ,  and ad
d ress ing  K lt l leh l,  who, w ith  fasc inated  
eyes  w as  con t inu in g  to w a tch  the s p i t t in g  
w ire .  " I  suppose that car  that w en t  a long  
a  m om ent o r  tw o  ago  Is respons ib le  fo r  
the broken w ire .  1 hope H orace  g e ts  the 
pow er -h ou se  rea d i ly ;  I tell you. K l l l le ld .  
th is th ing 's  g e t t in g  on to m y  nerves, and I 
can't s tay  here v e ry  lon g— besides. It 's 
c o ld ! "  g la n c in g  as he spoke at his a lm os t  
unprotected arms.

A  m om ent la te r  H orace  h u rr ied ly  re
turned. his fa c e  pa le  and troubled.

"S o m eth in g 's  w ron g  w ith  the w ir e ."  he 
announced, b reath less ly .  " T h e r e  Isn 't a 
sound on the line. W o n ’t you try, Mr. 
l.akeman. to Jump across?  I 'm  sure we 
could puli you o v e r  s a fe ly . "

But Lakom an  shook Ills head.
" I  can't, hoys.”  he said th rough  his set 

teeth. " I  cou ldn 't  do It. T h e r e ! "  as the 
w ire  suddenly  touched one o f  the ra i ls  
and then w ith  redoubled a c t i v i t y  Jumped 
ye t  h igher  than It had p rev iou s ly  done.

" L e t  me take  your  p a l l . "  b egged  K i t -  
field, "and you put on th is  c o a t ; "  but 
aga in  Lakem an  shook his head as his 
eyes fo l iow ed  the con tor t ions  o f  the wire. 
Suddenly  he turned his face, laugh in g  Im
m oderate ly .

" I  gues*  I w i l l  let you take the pall. 
K lt f le id .”  he sa id  at last, "and  then I ’m 
Just g o in g  to see how lon g  I can keep m y 
eyes fixed on the sparkles. One w ir e  is 
w ith in  tw o  Inches o f  m y  le f t  foot, and It 
m ust be less than three f r o m  the o ther  
foot.  I f  It happens to touch me In Its 
gyra t ions ,  w hy. good -bye !  You  boys  can 
go skating , a f t e r  all, then, and you ' l l  
find the door unlocked when you g e t  back, 
too. So rry  I haven 't  paid you. boys, hut 
you can help you rs e lv e s— tell the au th or i 
t ies I to ld you to — "

" I ' l l  skate  to N orw ood 's . ”  w h ispered  H o 
race, rea l iz ing ,  as did K lt f le ld  at the sam e 
Instant, that the horror  o f  the s ituat ion  
had crazed th e ir  em p lo ye r 's  brain. " I f  
you can keep h im  from  touch ing  the w i r e  
fo r  f i f teen m inutes  I guess  I t ' l l  be a l l  
r ight. I s topped long  enough to g e t  m y  
skates,”  he added In exp lan at ion  as he 
began buck l ing  them on. w h i le  the old 
man appa ren t ly  heard n o th in g  excep t  the 
horr ib le  h iss ing  o f  the broken  tro l le y -  
wire.

As the  m om en ts  d ra gged  aw a y ,  h o w 
ever. K l t f ie ld  noticed the  Increased un
steadiness o f  the  old man's muscles, and 
wondered w h e th e r  It wou ld  be possib le  f o r  
him to rem ain In his present cram ped po
sition until H orace  should reach N o r 
wood 's place, w h ere  he would, o f  course, 
te lephone to  headquarters . I f — a sudden 
thought, an Inspirat ion, cam e to h im .—

I f  he could on ly  put his p lan In execu
t ion !  S o f t ly ,  that the man m ig h t  not 
m iss  him, he s to le  a w a y  to the house, re
tu rn in g  qu ick ly  w ith  tw o  co l ls  o f  rope.

In the end o f  the shorter  rope he made 
a  slip-noose, a t ta ch in g  an end o f  the long 
rope, also, f i rm ly  to the noosed portion. 
Then , soo th in g ly ,  as to a child, he Spoke 
to his employer .

“ T h e  spark les  a re  br ight ,  a ren 't  they. 
Mr. Lakem an?  I 'm  g o in g  up Into the b ig  
b irch  so as to see them better. Y ou  can 
keep  y ou r  eyes  f ixed on them  Just the
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his favorite remedy for colds' “ composi
tion tea.”

When the current was turned off Kit 
was too tfred to know, but the wire was 
dead when Horace returned, tired and hag-.

A  week later John Lakeman called the | 
boys to his bedside,— they had nursed him 
until health was almost back again, be
sides doing the customary work about the 
farm,—and smiled In unusual fashion 
upon them as they answered his summons.

“ I'm wondering,” he said, with .his dry 
Bmile, “ I'm wondering, boys, whether it's 
good skating this evening. No,” as the 
boys looked askance at each other, “ no. 
I'm not wandering. Head’s clear as a 
bell. Was a little luny at the time Klt- 
fteld pulled me Into mid-air, but It was 
only a ripple compared with the lunacy 
I've experienced for years. In reality 11 
think I must have got a shock or some
thing of the sort from thrt live wire; at 
any rate I was electrified Into seeing 
things pretty plainly that night. I  don't 
understand how I got caught In between 
those colls, nor how, getting caught 
there, 1 was ever saved from death. I 
do know, however, that the boys I was 
at that moment calling brainless and not 
to be depended upon, showed themselves 
brainy and plucky and trustworthy and— 
forgiving. Moreover, boys. I owe you an 
explanation; the reason I never wanted 
my 'family' to go lout evenings was be
cause I—was—a—a—coward! I didn’t
want to be alone. ■ That's the plain truth. 
I„,loyed young folks—and I never had a 
real family— I might have had—but—she 
died the day before-we were to have been 
married,— forty years ago.

"Well, we’re begging the question. I ’m 
a little more alive than I was before— 
that. I'd rather have you boys with me

!g£*d with dread of what' he .•fearedllh ^ ^ lj ' feel";ss than simply In body, and here
after when you want to go out evenings, 
why go Just as you would If you were at 
home, remembering that an old man who 
loves you Is waiting for you to get back 
again.”

It was Horace who took the initiative 
In speaking, though both boys caught the 
old man's hands In a warm-hearted clasp: 

“ Neither o f us have grandfathers," he 
said simply, “ but we wish we had. Can't 
we have a—a game of parchesl tonight, 
grandfather? We don’ t want to leave 
you!”

mlgjit find. He had skated to Norwood’s 
, plfrce. only to find that there, too, the 
‘ telephone was out of order, as It was. In
deed, all along the line because of a flee 
In the very heart of the city from which 
the electricity came. There was, there
fore, but one thing to do— that was to 
skate the ' whole distance to the power
house. when the fluid was of course Im
mediately switched from the line running 
out Into the country, while linemen able 
to skate were at once despatched to "take 
up" the broken wire. ,
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same, but I’ ll have a chance to see, too.
I may go, may I not?"

" i f  you'll get back—oh, yes, yes, yes! 
Don't bother— four hundred seventy-nine 
— I've lost my count—never mind—"

" I f  1 can see them better up there," 
persisted the boy. softly, "I 'l l  drop a line 
clown over your shoulders and pull you 
up where I am. You'd like that, wouldn’t 
you?”

While he spoke he was climbing the 
birch In feverish haste, carrying his ropes 
with him. A large branch hung over the 
road, and Kltfleld crept warily out upon 
this, attaching the noosed rope to the 
limb just above the spot where John 
I,akeman stood. Then, gently, he lowered 
the loop over the man.

It would not do to startle the farmer. 
Boy as he was, Kltfleld was using the 
Judgment of a physician, and he spoke 
softly, persuasively, in slow, even tones:

"Keep on with your counting, Mr. Lake- 
man, hut I know you could see better up 
here, and I'm going to pull you up here 
an you asked me to do. Don’t look up or 
you'll miss your count. I’ve got a sllp- 
noose Just over your head, and If you 
don't Jump you'll have a great chance to 
watch the sparkles. Now. then!"

His eyes still fixed on the "sparkles" 
John Lakeman obeyed, while the noose 
nettled over his neck and shoulders; then, 
still counting, he raised his arms, allow
ing the rope to pass beneath.

With a sigh o f relief Kltfleld hastily 
took a backward movement, and at the 
same Instant, the branch, relieved of the 
one hundred and seventy pounds of boy. 
sprang into the air. with the little man of 
scarcely a hundred pounds' weight dang
ling In safety above the fiendishly fasci
nating. sparkling wire.

Saved though he was from the death 
which had seemed Imminent. Mr. Lake- 
man’s position was far from being envia
ble. To dangle In mld-alr at the end of a 
twenty-foot rope, even though It be 
around one’s body Instead of one’s 
neck, must necessarily give one an un
pleasant sensation, to say the least. 
When, morever, one considers that the 
mercury was standing but little above 
zero, It Is easy to have some appreciation 
of the predicament which was still hts. 
However, the boy's clear head had con
ceived a scheme by which the man might 
eventually reach terra flrma, and as soon 
as he himself had reached the trunk of 
the tree, he began to make effective the 
plan already In process of operation, the 
while the old man Indignantly cried out 
over his lost count.

Half way up the tree Kttfleld had fas
tened the longer rope, one end of which, 
as has already been stated, was firmly at
tached to the sllp-nooae In the shorter I 
length. Now. with the derrick-crane thus | 
rudely constructed from this rope and the 
projecting branch whereon John Lake- 
man was suspended, he began to swing 
the farmer toward a Arm foundation, only 
to find him helpless and Inert when at 
length he was within his reach.

Fortunate. Indeed, was It that Kltfleld 
Winters was so strong, for It was no easy 
matter to awing even a hundred-pound i 
weight Into a tree, and then with numbed 
fingers to loosen ropes and knots. And 
then to descend the tree with his uncon
scious employer—ah! it would tax every 
nerve and muscle and Joint, yet he knew 
If he would save the man's tire even now. 
with* the danger of electrocution past— 
that terrible, fascinating danger!— If he 
hoped to save him. It was Imperative to 
do this, however, and without delay, as he 
realized. And somehow. Kit never knew 
how. he accomplished It. carrying him 
In his aching arms Into the house, 
where he put him to bed after restoring 
him to consciousness and dosing him with
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itom ey o rd e r .

.28
lid Strain.. 11 LfjOO "  .66
n lU w a d  .16*1000 ** 3 40
6 Cyprus .06 2oflo “  8 4V

17 M exi.»..06 10 Ecuador 07 
26 f:anada I6| 1(1 Paraguay 07 
10 Bolivia .07.10 Uruguay .04
6 Panama 10 6 Z eu ril«r..3o  

20 Turkey .07 10 Raltadnr.ln  
n Uilirsltaf 10 40 Prsnch..l<I 
20 Jttfiftii .06 10 M raiU . . .OH
3 It.ruen .06*10 Egypt... 07 

BOcCanada 06 10 Finland. 07 
60 Orewcw . .60 6 Reunion. .06 
10 Hr a id  .06 4 Niglua . ,..n *
7 Nyassa . 12 3 Senegal.. .06 

60 i. >iha . .76 10 Trin idad.12

60 British Cols... 06 100 ”  “  ...16
8 Seychelles....... 10
10 ffswfuuodTdfl.OO 
30 *' 100
6 Indo China____08
7 Haley States...ift 
10 (M 4  0 * * 1  ...90  
60 Australia . . . .  06
■fr Denm ark....... 00
10 Wurtemhurg .06 
20 New  Zealand. 10 
1000 H *4 Foreign |8
10 (JuatcmaJa___ 10
4 St Vincent.. . .  16 
18 Argentine . . .OH
7 S iam ......... . 18
1000 HiDgss....... 06

E d ite d  W I L L A R D  O. W Y L IB

\ J  O  ' ■ ’  T  Hh ■ Letter* ol inquiry will be proraptly answered by moil upon receipt of oddtewed.
. . .  ̂ J stamped, return envelope. Do not under any dreunMtancas sad stamps or

coma tor naminaboa. A  careful description of the stamp or a nibbing of the coin will be suficieat. Inform#* 
bon as to price# can be obtained generally from standard catalogues, for sale by all dealer*. Letters for this depart* 
Bent must be addremed: Stomp*. Com* be Curio* Department, cue The American Boy, Detroit, Mich,

lYmtaue 2o i*xtra. Horn It In atom pm bills or 
■  a M K» BTa JIP COMPART, T sroa la , Canada,

70 Diff*r*nt Forslgn Stamps From 
70 Dlffirant Forslgn Countries
lo H u d ln u  HiirlmdiM'w. H n llv ln .C «iy|nn , f lro te , G u n t^ m a la ,  
( l id d  Ilm in  K on g . M uuritfuK . M on aco . N o w fo u n d *
land. Perils, K>-»u ><mi. S»*rvla. Tunis. Trinidad, Uruguay, ate , 
F O R  t l N L Y  1A C K N T 8 - A  B A R G A I N .  With 
shell .,rd**r wp- send f>iir |isniphh-t. which tells all at»>ut "H o w  to 
Make a collection of .stamps Proiterly*'. Rsnd ymir name and 
addrens fi.r our monthly Imu'sin li«t o f sets, packets, allhims. etc.
QUEEN CITY STAMP A COIN CO, 9 SiBlMlUf, Ciaclnnitl. 0.

A W eekly Stamp Paper Is Needed
by eve ry  en llee tn r . I t  knep# you posted  o n  priona. T a ri-  
ettim. n ew  lwnun. foruttrlwN, etc . Y o u  c a n 't  o o ilo c t  w ith *  
ou t on e . Htid MKhr.FI/it W K 1 II.T . B oston , M ass ., e d it e d  by  
Chao. F, Hetera and W illard 0 . W ylla, laths bast la  ths world.

.  ___  No. I— A ales packs*of a ll dlff*
2 5 C  f o r  6  R I O S ,  srsutfurelga stamps Norubblsb. 

j a n g f  r h n l r e  ofl Hay bersturosd If upsatisfactory a n a  c n o i c c  O I  Ho J _ A t»ok. nsarly 2U0
prem iums M M  dsscrilung and IlluatraUag
r  U  S. stamps aed  snvslopss.

THE BEST OFFER YET
. Tn start you collecting we will #nnd yott 
1 n (Continental Htamp Album (illustrated 

with nearly 961 ruts) 5U U. 8. and 160 foreign stamp*, 
all differ* nt. 1.(441 stamp hinges and an accurate per
form ion «..«.*[<• for O N L Y  RA CENTS P O S T P A ID ,
100 Stam ps f r o m  100 Countries
correctly placed in a New England pucke* album.60c. Frloe 11*1 free

New England Stamp Co.. 40 Waihlngtoa Bldg.. Boitm.

E N T IR E  L O T  O N L Y  1 2  C T S .
6u <1 iff t-Migi * cat# 60 eta.; 1 Hllliinetre Beals sod  PertoraUon 
Oaugn W 'ttli 6 c t « .  2 dlff. if. S. Artny franks, ecnipt. a  a  used 
worth 10 't *  , in AY.prerat Rheeis worth 6 rt* . I.IHJ# fsulUese  
Ilm iM  w<>rlh 10 civ ; 10 large Price Li*ts and full M rtlru lar* tell
ing line r »u  rn*i sreure an Imperial or lar#e J W. Routt Album 
hy luiying te  l e t lu i f  stamps and suppliaa from our lists and 
shecU. Tlie entire lul fur only 12 its. Our price lists alone aad 
a parked of fre* atnin|HI will he sent by rwiusat fur 3c poatage
41wt», K ,  l i n y n e a  H t a m p  C o . ,  N .  x o l e t l o ,  O h i o .

Once a  CoLUctor, A lw n y i »  C o lla to r.
Many people are at a loss to under

stand the fascination that surrounds the 
pursuit of stamp collecting. They are 
surprised at the clannishness of stamp 
collectors, and their lifelong devotion to 
ihelr hobby. They are thunderstruck at 
the enormous prices paid for rare stamps, 
and at the fortunes that are spent and 
made In stamp collecting.

I The literature of the hobby will afTord 
a peep behind the scenes, and explain how 
it Is that after nearly half a century of 
existence stamp collecting has never been 
more popular than It Is today.

And perchance many a tired worker In 
search of a hobby may be persuaded that 
• >t alt the relaxations that are open to 
him none Is more attraetlve or more sat
isfying than stamp collecting.

Its literature Is more abundant than 
that devoted to any other hobby. Its 
votaries are to he found In every city and 
town of the civilized world. Governments 
ami statesmen recognize, unsolicited, the 
claims of stamp collecting—the power, the 
Influence, and the wealth that It com
mands. From a mere schoolboy pastime 
It has steadily developed Into an engross
ing hobby for the leisured and busy of 
all classes and all ranks of life, from the 
monarch on his throne to the errand boy 
In the merchant's ofllce.

In the competition of modern life It Is 
recognized that those who work must also 
play. The physician assures us that the 
man who allows himself no relaxation, 
no recreation, loses his energy, and ages 
earlier than the man who Judiciously 
alternates work Hnd play.

As stamp collecting may he Indulged In 
by all ages, and at all seasons. It Is 
becoming more and more the favorite In
door relaxation with brain-workers. It 
may be taken up or laid down at any 
time, and at any stage. Its cost may he 
limited to cents or dollars, and It may 
he made a pleasant pursuit or an engross
ing study, or It may ev.-n be diverted Into 
money-making purposes.

So absorbing Is the hobby that In 
stamp circles there is a saying. “Once a 
stamp collector, always a stamp collector.”

60%  66% %  75%  DISCOUNT
Tills Is t m r  B|H‘> ial offi-r t”  tli‘to  who wank lo b u f  good stamps 
U s  do n-d rare l>. nsnii a n y U -lj  th«s* spseial bargain hooks of 
sUtnpt imles* the# agrs* bi laks not less than $2 60 nvt Ths 
l«..ka are | > : <1 at net prices The** bo'>k* will only hs ssnt 
b> rra|»-iiNkt*|e |<artirs giving ths hsst <>f rsfsTsnrs Th*w# t»>ks  
givs y^ti Ian ’s  Jf. tir muiisy'o worth oh fine aUmn* Rend for our 
free prire Ilsils* l ia w fC s  , 1111 Marges It* BM|

H f % A A  Jul Ilti4* d if fe re n t  s tu m i*  (n n t rn *h >  —
< u w  nv.-r S3, c o n ta in in g  su rh  J l t m m *

staiM|>N as I A 2 mark Herman/. Bsigium m M  
potUI l ‘«< k*t. rtr . worth fully Me only

# f )  JR H»lva«lc»r, ....... ‘
M m  O L  v O  h r  H i i t l r i
V  H. 11* 12. 1 tn Mk’ o n ly  IMh*.
H . A . It l.A C K W K M u

Hnlvailnr, IH)M; two | O a  
* ‘ ‘ a n it a e d AoBA.

$1 Idftck o n ly  2D eta. 
W iH H lB lc le ,  N .  V ,

5 00 finely mixed foreign  Stamps spots unused, 
gltiiit 12% var , inr) Wneruel*, n1d Qr*e<*«, 

l Uu (<*aiurt l, t'oata Rica, atari's f'*ru. Japan, large
IV....... t'lilai. etr . etc . with Allaiiag* •** | 0 j*
iMd>(r»t<*<| lut *nd flue lari# fU M U lli  fsr l a v
Mldiff ; 2>>% Ifayti, l< eland. I^hert*. sir .......... .2V
JilAMiaRV. 1% W lad It* . 2UH. A (Or. 16 U. A.. . 10c 

N A T I O N A I .  S T A S H ’ C O ..  Columbus. O .

100 S TA M P S  F R E E  s s v*11 differsok, for namss o f 2 
and 2c p**taf#  

200 v»r. 16c. 
280 var. 28c Collsctor’s A l

bum l.ulda I .hn> slaini’N "Hly 12c appr< ral *he«t»> tft% commi*si<>n. 
PricsR ii, nc x H E  K .  C .  S T A M P  C O .  
Sheffie ld  Ktrttloii, K an Bit* City, N o .
w w  w  m ■  )>• ruW iN  patsp otoapr wit* a IWw

I f  m Hiask apyrvval ft>s«ta ta wetist * « ■  *•  aad rs-
■ ■  ■  I  ^Ha f  o*il at a groat pr fll If you doalfw Tbsas »Hh a 
H i l l  I  M M  B  iadof||!A|uwl) Ilk  follewtag ars*« aaab
■ V  W  ■  w W  ■  in Arorlli I"  Moilssj WTuals; 4 hlswt 4 Urs- 

■*d*. f*  Ftntiab Ooicetsa Roe# 8t teffil* list
en pov aa*i w% «V*«tt. T»» dww
thb iRi n nri nuar cn.. ts m. u »  in . Mubn, #,

STAMPS FREE dtag iv
approval

a aay bogf*awsnsM h* *er _ _ 
ikveisd nMIh vrltOa

1 r vitfn t  u 4  iw tN tw  
fKn par ret*, w  «ltl w«.d a alsa p w M  of otkwp*. as tw b . aOsolaMy 
4m  n « *  k.. i ,  f> r sag* atvseeod eoHsoton. lv*> tlfknat farslges 10a. 
6*1 Hff*r*ot I' H. rv> 7 > saaaa glraffo t*0» JS eoaptsts *0*
* 1 1 1 1 1 1 4  S T A M P  r O „  U O f l lA  P t A fH ,  CALIFORNIA

G U A T E M A L A
IihA. 2T. (•• I'n
1SNM Nj 1. S" llll’l’

4  (hiah atala 1*02. tc tn 20 used 4*V Hayfi 
-|  ii , 1  |V  Marti l » H  66 Ui 101 unused U ’at

74, i ) 6r  l rt iut npvi ' *1 *heeta >>f One *tamps at I. 2 and 2c each 
J illlS  ( IN lR I lt ,  18 Kaysl A« css a, Dspt. A. Hawlkscv#, N. T.

Foreign Stamps Free
62 •llffrrrnt Inrlu iiMf Cluna and limited Culw. fur ths names and 
qj|.Ucwi»PN o f t «  ' active atamp mllertors Send 3-rent stamp for 
return |*-Ugo F.IMI6 WOOD HTa NPCO., N p t .  A, ■  lifer#. Ceaa.

CUBAN STAMPS FREE
7 different nniistn!. fo r tho naniii* and nddnuwcn o f th rw  
active «t.»nip collectors. Hcml 2-tH’nt Mamp for return 

Dl.l) I ON7 R T IR P  CO., Dept, f ,  B l lfs r * . C— m

F O  I P  W ** *  * * H P L R c n p v o f  th e  n»*w “ old**
1 ^  *  J B - J  I'lillaata-llo T r ib u n e .  b t * l i l i «h i> d  

IdCi. R* nowi'«| | iiil)lln i(in h  III* . I llu s t ra te d . H nm ll but  
#■##, and "getting tl:.-if*' ra|u>1lr  1 m 1 flm-W tnlvr^l foreign 
atamps l2r Album. K und in fNwrds. hnlda 8 <Wl stamp* pai 
fuesly ilius . MY. Tsn nice stamp# FRFT with <>urtrial appn'val 
ahests at W%  oumiDiaston f .  j .  ffANTM . Biriili*. Bsv Tsrt

the Intelligent interest displayed by the 
members In all questions of society pol
icy and the evident and earnest desire 
to Improve the organization In all pos
sible ways. It was found that the by
laws were defective In certain of their 
provisions and work was hampered to 
some extent by these limitations; they 
will be revised to suit current condi
tions. The most Important piece of leg
islation effected was that which extend
ed tin- scope of the society so that the 
study and collecting of foreign revenues 
are to be added to the objects of the 
society.

The following officers were elected to 
serve for the year: First vice president. 
A. G. Bishop: second vice president. E. 
It. V’ anderhoof; secretary. J. D. Bartlett: 
treasurer, 11. S. Ackerman. The "Stamp 
Journal" was selected as the official 
Journal. By virtue of the by-laws, W. 
S. Aldrich became president by succes
sion. The I'nlted States Hevenue Society 
has become a vital factor In American 
philately.

The XMmson for Specialism.
The necessary restriction of collecting 

to groups and Individual countries has 
led to specialism. The specialist concen
trates his attention upon the Issues of a 
group or country, ami lie prosecute* the 
study of the stamps of Ids chosen coun
try with all the thoroughness of the mod
ern specialist. He unearths from forgot
ten Slate documents ami dusty flies of 
official gazettes the official announcements 
authorizing each Issue. Me Inquires Into 
questions surrounding the choice of de
signs. the why and wherefore of the 
chosen design, the name of the engraver, 
Ihe materials and processes used In the 
production o f the plates, the size of the 
plates, ami the varying qualities of the 
paper and ink used for printing the 
stamps— In fact, nothing that can com
plete the history of an Issue, from Its 
inception to Its use hy the public, escapes 
Ills attention. lie constitutes himself. In 
truth, the historian of postal Issues. The 
scope for Interesting study thus opened 
up Is almost boumlless. It includes In
quiries Into questions of heraldry In 
designs, of currency In the denominations 
used, of methods of engraving dies, of 
the transference of the die to plates, of 
printing from steel plates and from litho
graphic stones, of the progress of those 
arts In various countries, of the manu
facture, the variety ami the quality of 
the paper used— from the excellent hand
made papers of ,-arly days to the com
monest printing papers of the present 
day—of postal revenues and postal de
velopments. of the crude postal Issues of 
earliest times, and the exquisite machine 
engraving of many current Issues.

Me who fails to see any .justification 
for money spent and time given up to the 
collecting of postage stamps will scarce
ly deny that these Hues of study, which 
hy no means exhaust the list, can scarce
ly fall to lie both fascinating and profit
able, even when regarded from a purely 
educational standpoint. It Is true It nia\ 
he contended that all collectors do not 
thus deeply Into stamp collecting us a 
study; nevertheless, the tendency sets 
so strongly in the direction of combin
ing study with the plensure of collecting 
that the man who nowadays neglects to 
study his stamps Is apt to fall markedly 
behind In the competition that is ever 
stimulating the stamp collector In Ills 
pleasant and friendly rivalry with his 
fe’ lows.

Then, again, an ever-increasing supply 
of new Issues from one or another of 
the many groups of stamp-issuing coun
tries periodically revives the Interest of 
the flagging collector, and binds him 
afresh to the hobby of tils choice.

B ad  Cross Design fo r 1909.
Anticipating an Increased demand for 

tlie American Red Gross stamps next win
ter. the American National Red Cross, 
with headquarters In Washington. Is now 
well along In Its plans for the mnklng of 
these stamps and their distribution and 
the handling of the proceeds.

The first order for the 1909 stamps has 
Just lieen let to the Strowhrldge l itho
graphic Co.. Cincinnati. O., and Is for 
20.onn.ooo of them to be delivered by 
November 1. other orders will follow, 
ami If the society sells the &0.000.000 It 
hopes to dispose of, then the presses will 
he going continuously from now until 
Christinas, turning them out In the quan
tities desired. The stamps are of differ
ent design this year. The successful 
competitor for tl r design was Carl Win
gate, of New York. Over 1.200 designs 
were received In response to the circulars 
sent out announcing a competition. Many, 
while commendable In design, could not 
he considered because they were too full 
of detail to stand reduction from three 
Inches to seven-eighths of an Inch square. 
This dimension required simple masses 
and distinctness in lettering, and especial 
prominence of the Ri d Cross Itself.

At the request of the Red Cross, the 
Fine Arts Federation of New York named 
the following Jury 10 pass upon the draw
ings: Frank I>. Millett, who was one of
thp artists for the mural decoration of 
the Baltimore Customs Mouse; C. Y. Tur
ner and Paul Bartlett. While Carl Win
gate was awarded the first prize for the 
design Which was neeepted. second prize 
went to Augustn Blsslrl. of South Fram
ingham. Mnss.. and third prize to Miss 
Grace D, Oerow, of Jersey City. The 
etc Ign selected Is that of a stamp with a 
large rod cross In the center, above It the 
legend "American Red Cross, 1909.” with 
a decoration of holly leaves and berries, 
and below the cross scrollwork containing 
the words “ Merry Christmas" and “ Happy 
New Year.” The lettering will all he 
white, the cross In the center and the 
little crosses In the border, as well a« 
the holly berries, red. and the other 
prominent features of the design green.

9AA  r-.o'trn w-tl M»*t. InH Oiln*. C m
9  — -  R..r,-*r«, H rin l. I r lp l  Inilla rV  ,U  , V V
lOftallklft. M,>nton*cn>. Bm-nl. Owalior. *t<- . . . , lo
10 dlff cn u lne unuiccl; ( ..rfcdfnta. Slim , ctr ..10 
10 '* Animal ftainp*. lion, tlcar. gtraffr. ate ... in

Albcima. tea* apae-a. (W-; #60 pp 10c, I.OOOtllntaa, .Of,
Franklin  Nlam p C o ., Cnlum hni, O .

Stomp* gathered 
In l'umpr. Sample 
of 1 lb. $.40: 4 lbs 
$1.40. post paid. 

■BTBLEREM. 2417 Chrlstlaa St.. PHILADELPHIA, PA.

MISSIONS

Artistic HndsoQ-FoltoD Gold Tokens
They are of the *lse of a gold dollar (but weigh 1M  dwt ) 
are ot 18 karat gold; bear apletidld portrait# ol Hudac i 
and Fulton and their re*eel*; modeled by J. K  Boiru 
member of the French Academy; two rarietlea, prlt 
12.60 each. Money refunded If you are dlmliiflot! 
New foreign copper coin*:—Dutch £. Africa, t  varietie 
10c, Btralt# Bettlemenu. $ varieties, .16. Bpain, ne 
copper with Alfoneo, 6o. India, with monkey god, carloup 
12, Mombasa. Bikaner, Baroda, Feral a. xonaibai 
..................  .....  “ ‘ »o  “Liberia, each 10c. 
Nickel coin 
tall list* frss.

S1U0 inC. 8. A. money, Xte; Ifarelgi 
‘ w .. »klfe; rp
LalUdsr, Dept. l ^ t l L I S t  fe .,1 . Y . Clt..

Nickel ootno, (duplicate*) ?5o per KXKj’rsmlotn book lOcjje 
» tfc ‘ “ ‘ ‘ “

Let Me Start Yra to Collect Colas with a
FR E E  C O L L E C T IO N
Just to laUr«*tB*w collectors. I will ssod FRKK as tntorsrt
Jo# collection of coins—sums very old—to *ach new subscriber 8
M E H L ’ B N U M I S M A T I C  M O N T H L Y
a* only 00c par ysar. The boat and moot Intsrsstln# coin Joura* 
published You will b# surprised bow it will Interest you. San- 
only 80c N O W  in stamps, money order, or cash (or thi 
splendid offer. HatiifacUon gaaranteed , L*r#e 
illustrated •eUlnx list of coles FREE to nil who ask for It.
B . M A X  M K H L , N um iim atlit , B O X  976. 

Fort W orth* Teiaa*

Coins, Paper Money, Ete., at Low Prices
U. 8. kc. .IK; large 1c. .04; 6 if Iff. for .21; nag la lo. to. Sc 
nickel, each .06; 3c all var. .10: 20c ail., ,SK: 80 dlff. for 
copper .47; 12 dlff.. .24; Phil. 10. .06; Mo. .08; Jap. X m  
.0t£ I rin. .02; Cora, cent. 07. III. bamin Llata fra, 
8 T .  L O U I S  S T A M P  *  C O I N  C o . .  S t .  L o u l i .  M o

SET OF 8 OLD U .S. COINS 50c
ttc, 1c big, 1c eagle. Icand 3c nirkel. 1c, 3c nnd 5c allver. 
List* free. STAMPS on approvnl, listing 1 to Bo, On* 
C#nt Cash. ft. r#« LAI6G21TTKL, 1S4 Sim Sfr#«t* 
Oppnnite Yale Gymnasium, Nnw Hava*, OsansedsHt.

C O I N  A N N O U N C E M E N T
Mail auction sale closes Nov. 6«h—of Ihe collection of 
the late DeGeo. Rone of Gloversvllle. New York, with 
the most complete collection of silver mini marks offered 
In years. Catalogue on application.
W il l i a m  H e*a leta ,(74  Elm St., New Have*. Cm *.

SCOTT’S  8T8T.D«P D C A T A LO G U E
19l0<*4liti(m now ready. 80u page#: Illustrated. 

Paper cover#, 60c, Cloth rover#, 75c. Pee*free.
S T A M P  A L B U M S  for IllostraU# prte* list

£ T A M P €  1Mdifferent, including new fux- 
j lra J I ir  J  an, old Chile, Japan, carious Tarksy, 
scarce Para#cay. Philippine#, Coats Sics, West Aus
tralis, severs) sensed, some picture stamp*, sk., 
a ll for I0c« Big )Ut and oopy monthly p#- 
p*<rfree. Approval sheets. 60 per cent com 
mission. 8COTT ST A M P A  -------
CO.* 19 Kami 28d St.,

CO IN  
New  York

SCARCE T H E S S A L Y
10 p. griM-n. 20 p. rose, 1 p. blue, 2 p orange and 6 p. 
i>urplt\—cH'tago&a) aad very odd# the complete net of fl%*e 
for only I2c, Hare bargain. "CksH ifi Advertiser”
( l in e  la r g e  stam p  m a g u z in e ) f r e e  w ith  each  o rd e r .  
L .  t V ,  C H A K L A T *  H I  N a # # a a 8 t . *  N e w  Y o r k ,

4 6 0  A ll D ifferen t Stamp*, fln# collection— Cat. vsla# $9 fo rU e
328 “  '• ......................... •* ‘ ...............
U 0  "  ** ** o f U . S. only **
4H '* ** IT. S Revenues up to $5 M . ___

ffyaiMis Oirsffrs 2H to and R. (13 Diff ) oumpUte *' $13* 3*e
S e tt 's  ti>-4sie 1606 Best Album, bolds 1 B.000stamps.pns|fr#e$l 10 
Lists free W M . B T K T S O N . 4 B  H e s s e n  I I . ,  N . V . C ity.

*4 " 26c
•4 '• 3Sc
« *  ” Uc
II  M 36e

F R F F - 5  U n u se d  S tam ps
a  I  4 l  I 3 unuwd n. 8. obaoleta laauo, and 2

unuaed foreign, for namn of two 
m llM on and to rot urn iKWtago. Our new wiling plana 
Intvrt-al all approval hujora. Boat W" approvals. 
K O l . O N A  8 T A M F  C O . ,  D A Y T O N ,  O H I O .

Trick  Football Plays
c p c c  10 every boy purchas- 
I I l L L  ing one of our 100 var
iety packets of stamps for 10c»
i**$h*H Stano Co., lUtdhwa, Hat*.

Varieties Foreign Hump# FEES for names 
end addresses or two collector* and $o return
postage. Only one lot to a easterner. 1,000 
Hinge* Rc.. id var. IT. B. Btamps lo. Albav

Toledo, Ohio
to  h o ld  1.200 stam p#  16o.

MIAMI STAMP COMPANY
Kt.r if i . f i  srt iht hit and thtafatt ./ any / nar taw*\ 

nrlfn Lh i  Knafa, 22S Fnifttt j4vi., Oitatea, III, It thlt 
th« kind *1 t«r*lce yw  wtnl? I price all gtarapt by Scatt'a 
catal^, never mere, often leu, and then five M % 
dlaraant. Pottage and Revenne f lamga tenl o* apprav- 
aU B R Y A N T  P O LLA R D , Procforavllle, Vermont.

6 A  A  STAMPS FREE!
■  ■  ■ ■  ■  W brn |>oss1Ms s*a4 th# aamos of tw# eoUs^

tors. 2J0 Foroifo, fins, 2*c. List FRtR of 
600 iota from le  op and 1000 slsaip* at k e

-ww. . ___ _____AjrenU $0 per sent oommlsalon.
Q R A K F R  S T A M P  r t > . ,  • T o le d o .  O h io

10c*11
fs r

and namss 
aododdrsssti
of 3
collectors

&0 Oulitn Revenues, an  need,
KQO P r e r le # *  h in ges .
1 se t H o n d a ra s . 2 n r „  n o  used.
1 set Nioarngna. 2 var.. unased>
I set F re n c h  O o lnnte# , 1 va r .. la rg e .
1 lerfnratlnn 
0)110 HTAHf r Tat*4«,0.

A L L  FOR (  MO Stamp Hinge# ,
g  / v  ^  a  _m- j. 1 1 Hot 3 unused Hondaras
1 U  C I S #  J 1 unused Post Card
P O S T A G E * C T S .  )  I  H ^ . w S l ' f a ^ m p ^ S t S L l

E X T R A  f 1 Here stamp
A *  C .  R O E S S L E R .  1358 W a i b l o f t e #  A te .*  R . Y .  C ity .

FREE, 40 Diff. U. S. From *6I to ’02
for the names of two collectors and 2c poslogo 1000 
Foreign mixed. 10c. 8nOQ Hinges, 20c. 60 blank approval 
sheets, lUr, 110 all dlff. from Malta. Barbsdoe#, Ohtle, In* 
dia, Costa Rica, etc. and album. 10c, 28 Fogs Fries list free. 
C. CKOTYKLIe NTA1HI* CO„ T O L E D O , O H IO ,

STAMPS
Jam. etc., and Album
IOOO *s#lyvlx#4, *0#i 66 dff U 8 ,M#j lOOOblnc**. 
8s. *fU wtd 80 p*r t% I4st Fro*. I bay stomp* 
C. tUHHilf 8*41 fsts Drill. Av.,ST. LOi lR, HO,

100 varieties used stamp#,
‘ package stamp binges, 

pocket stamp atbam, 
set Venexaela. 2 varieties* 
set Ecuador. 2 varieties.

10 varieties unused stamp#. ,
UK HEW SUHP CO., ■Ultdile, ■><>.

1(N all different Transvaal. 
Bervia. Bratll. Peru. Cape 
O R . Mexico, N.t*l. f f - ,  • MV

J U S T  W H A T  V O U  W A N T
Six Chin* Duplicate Album Stamp Button 
4 Hungary 100 Mixed 12 Auatria BOO Hinge, 

All (or 10ct*. Write for free li.t*.
TIFFIN STAMP CO.. Sta. A.. Columtm, O.

United State* X t r in n t  Society Conven
tion.

This society held It* third Annual con
vention at Atlantic City, with Clarcnrc 
11. K.iclc. president. In the chair, and 
Chan. A. Naat. secretary, at his post. 
The session w a s  impressive b e c a u s e  of

D  A D f l  A I M G  Each «et 6 eta. 10 Luxemburg.
D A H U A I I V S  H FIdIxdiI. 20Bweden. SOrate.
8 Cnata Rice, 12 Porto Rico, 8 Dutch Iudie*. 10 Ohlle.
H Houdura.. 7 Nlraragua. 8 1'aruguay. 14 Japan. 10
Mexico. Llxta of SOOO low prloed • tempi free.

CH AM H K K S STAM P CO ..
111 K. Nneenn Street. - New York City

Absolutely Free
1 To any boy who sends us 

a one cent stamped, self* 
addressed e n v e l o p e ,  we 
will forward a packet of 
foreign stamps.

T H E AMERICAN B O Y , *  Detroit, M id i.

A 40 p a * «  A lbum * 10 blank approval sheets. 100 
■tamp hiftfe#. 28 var stamps sod a le post ofl6r# dspt. only 1$0 
1UQ0 Foreign Hiisd... . . .  10c Japanese Tempo. u»*v#*#lsrfs l*e
1000 t'mted Slat** Hivsd . . 17e 3OuatetnalaOrdns, 1-4.1«J.lr 18e 
Premium Catalogue of Colna 10 Diff Cole#.Ores.f*rs4e #4c 11c 
30 Diff. Oolns. Japan. Ilsly. Ruasia, Hedsrlaod M  mbV s*e.. 28r
A. F. N1KKT A BONN TOLEDO, OHIO
p n p p  100 var. Foreign Htamp# for name# and 
b  U  b  b  addrrsara of two atama colloctora aad 2o. 
| | 1  b b  return postage. Only f  pkt. to a customer.

SA var. U. 8. stamp#. IDetl# 10U. 8. 
Revenue#, long. Iff eta* 1000 glnge*. 8 6tl. Dnpll* 
cate Album, board cover, space for 900 stamps, 10 ct*. 
HEAD 8t AMP COM PANT, TOLEDO, OHIO*

8T44P iU tH  WITH 88* OMrilff KTlIPI, 
Incl Rhodesia, 4’ongo(tl#er), Chlnaldrogonl. 
Tasmania (iant!ticai<el. Jamaica (waterfalls), 
etc.. m 1; lOr. IflOdlff. Japan. India, N. Sid,, 
etc,. Ifta. »U . MW. Rig barfala list, ###- 
m m , etOra oil Fr#st Wi ksy iUa|w.

____________ C. R. HI ftHHAll 8T*HP CO., it. Uuls* ■#*

C A  Pays for all this'—10 dlff. auussd stamps;
W V m4 of 2 used Cub#; | two-color stamp; I 
animal stamp; 1 dollar U. S. stamp; 1 k>nj re - 
eaus. sample of M| itamp maeaxins. big illus
trated stamp list; cola list and coupon food 1*'t 1 10c. Ail for 8c. A forsicn cola frss with a bos# . 
if you fncks* 3c for pnstags. 0R0. W. I,1RR CO.

P A C K E T  O E  2 3  S T A M P S
NO TWO COUNTRIES ALIKE, BOO Hinge, and 
Set of SI 00 and S2.00 U. S. Rev.. *11 for S c .  1000 
Foreign Mixed, 10c; 40 fine Japan, 2Sc; Buying List, 
10c. Writ* for our free Altou* Oder. Liatafrae. 
OKO. B. FISK STAMP CO.. TOLEDO. O.

» > « ,  o .
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Know How Much You Spend
Actual

Size
USE A  POCKET 
CASH  REGISTER

By Mail $1.00 
Agents Wanted

DOES ITS 
OWN 

ADDING

lc to tlO O  
and more. 
For
Traveling 
Men, 
Basinets 
Men,
The Store, 

For the Ladles, 
the Home, 
the Boys.

THE POCKET CASHOMETER CO. 
P. 0. Box 1398 N. Y. City

BOYS!
This Racing 
Airship Is 
Only 23c.
Complete for ascension 
Poesn't *o  straight up tike ordinary balloon, but 
iritis nway horizontally. These miniature airships 
nfiord splendid sport for young and old. Get your 
friends to join you and have balloon races.
Special rates In club lots o f one do*, or more.
Just the thingfor picuics.lawn fetes, etc. Anybody 
cun operate them. Directions sent with outfit. 
Send 25c in coin and 5c in stamps to pay part post
age and we will send you one of these town exciters.

Brazed N o v e l ty  Co .
1711 Ella Street C i n c i n n a t i . O.

To The Young Man 
Going To School
W # can add to your income $5, $14, $15 or 
n or* Mcb month whichever you may aelect

If you want to lucre*** your Income let ua 
hear from you. Write at once asking how you 
ennl>uiltl a profitable*, money making. Inilepend* 
* nt bustae** of your own in your homo town. 
Writing place* you under noobligation* whatever. 

8end your letter to day.

THE PARAMOUNT POSTAL SCHOOL 
Office K. Chester. Illinois

WANT A WATCH
Here’s Your Ghance 
To  Earn a Good One

If a watch doesn’ t interest you, we 
have other things that will. Writs Now. 
T H E  A L D R I C H  C O . .  North Tonawanda.N. Y .

BOYS

FOR THE BOYS TO MAKE
All letters concemlni this department must be addressed to The American Boy. 
Detroit, Mich., and should contain a stamped self-addressed envelope to Insure reply

HOW TO MAKE ATHLETIC APPLIANCES

Paper Supply Pencil
Just out. The only Pen
cil mule that supplies you 

with paper instantly for taking down 
notes, figures and addresses. Same 
size aa fountain pon. Made of Alum
inum. can be remind instantly with 
extra roll containing 6 feet of paper. 
First quality Pencil packed in box 

with two extra rolls of paper. 25c postpaid. 
HEBARD SUPPLY CO.. llW Howore St.. Chicago

DIAMOND—M

Buckskin Gloves for Boys
Well made from Genuine Deerskins, 

and very durable. 85c and $1.00 per 
,rair. Also suitable for ladies' use, garden- 
mg, etc. Mailed on receipt of P. O. order 
if your dealer cannot supply.
J-1. MeMARTIN S SONS. Mist n, Johnstown, N. Y .

TRAPPERS
M A K E  M O R E
M O N E Y .  Copy of 
HUNTER-TRADER  
•TRAPPER a month* 
ly magazine, 160 or 

more page* about Steel Trap*, Snares, Deadfall*, 
Trapping Secret*, Raw Fur*. Dog*. Big Game 
Hunting, etc., ana a 64 page booklet containing 
Gama Law*. Camping Hint*, etc., all for 10c.
A. B. Harding Pub. Co., Boa 229, Columbus, Ohio

L o w m t  
P r t o e e  o n T y p e w r i t e r s

In thm Untimd Mtmtmm
Far «uM>*hair la i«^ihir$i b*» than
the rml of new We eell
aliffMtj typewriter* thoroughly
rebuilt and F *em a«e*d  y d aa a *w . 

» w riiif •* borpia |in— Pwrpnvlef
«-*!■** Ii faHI Pmelen.k'wfegtewend fly

a * *hi» ir%a«hiis«a fsr approval fa mj 
pnlst la lb* I' R iM iSwa.
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The Jum ping Hurdle
With most of our live American boys 

the opening of the school season also 
marks the beginning of activity In ath
letic matters. The languor caused by thei 
extreme heat of summer Is beginning to 
pass away, the air is gettng crisp and 
cooler and fills one with a longing for 
action and excitement, the fall meets are 
being spoken of, and the lad who out
shines his fellows In athletic prowess will 
soon be the hero of the hour.

My advice to boys who wish to excel In 
athletics Is to pick out the event for 
which you are naturally fitted and then 
Judiciously try with all your might to Im
prove. It is useless for the fat boy to try 
to lead his class In jumping or running, 
but In shot-putting or hammer-throwing 
his weight is & great advantage. Again, 
the light, speedy man who may have de
veloped a big biceps and forearm need 
not think he can hurl the heavy weights, 
and If he tries It he does so at the risk of 
straining hts neck, sides and back. In
juries of athletes received at track events 
are sometimes of such character that they 
do not fully develop for years. Chronic 
rheumatism, paralysis and heart weakness 
are some of the grave results of over-ex
ertion. I f  you act wisely you can make 
your school gymnastics a stepping stone 
to a long and healthful life. The great 
secret of success Is to be moderate and 
constant. I f  you exercise one hour every 
day for three years I will go on record as 
saying that you will lead your school In 
some event or maybe several. Here is an 
old-time story which will Illustrate the 
value oNkeepIng at It. A farmer boy was 
given a calf and in the exuberance of his 
Joy lifted It bodily above his head. As 
the boy was big and strong and the calf 
very small, this was easy for him to do. 
The next day he lifted It above his head 
three times, and the third and fourth day 
he did the same thing. Soon It became a 
habit, and each day at feeding time the 
animal would run to his arms to bo 
hoisted aloft like & huge dumbbell. The 
calf, of course. Increased In weight a lit
tle bit every day, but the Increase was s i 
slight that the boy did not notice It. In 
a few years the infant bovine had grown 
to be a good sized cow and one day the 
country lad astonished the whole com
munity by raising his pet bossy above his 
head as if It were a rabbit. I f  you find It 
hard to believe this story It is your own 
fault, but please remember the point of 
It, "Do a little bit and do It every day."

The Jumping hurdle that I started to 
tell you about Is a simple and practical

the plan If the jumping device Is to be 
used exclusively for indoor use. Tinting 
the perpendicular strips with alternate 
block of red and white paint m ake It 
neat and classy looking. I f  you think 
this plan Is a good one let me know, and 
also tell me what other athletic appliance 
you wish to learn to make.

A Whirling Swin£
The device shown here is built for joy, 

but Its use will give you muscle and a 
good appetite besides. It Is a combina
tion swing, merry-go-round, may pole, and 
see-saw. Once set up you will have a 
hard time getlng your turn at It, for 
everyone will want to use It at the same

m a g i c  m i r r o r

FREE
1193 B roadw ay,

Sendzt once 
10 cent* silver 
tor ctziog.

b a m b f b g .

time .and every day you will discover new 
uses to which It may lie put. You and a 
friend can sit on It and teeter up and 
down, or you can swing back and forth or 
whirl around through the air. You can 
grasp the ropes with your hand and run 
around until It has a good motion, then 
leap upon the seat board and you will 
rock and swing and whirl at the same 
time. But enough said on that point—ex
perience alone will teach you its mani
fold uses. The center upright pole should 
be very strong and sound, 10' long. 8"x8" 
at the base, and 4"x4" at the top. The 
legs or braces shown In Fig. 3 should be 
firmly spiked to the bottom reaching a 
height of 24'' from the lower end. Dig a 
large hole In the ground and sink It to a 
depth of 3' so that about 7' will extend 
over ground. Fill In the earth around the 
braces and pack It solidly. The cross 
beam at the top la 4'x4' or even heavier, 
and about 8' long. Fig. 1 shows how It Is 
secured with one large bolt, and also Il
lustrates the proper shape of the top of 
the upright post. The swings are put In 
place by means of heavy eye screws and 
then you are ready for some sport. I f  
you have It In the back yard, which Is 
perhaps the most likely place, paint It 
green.

article for Indoor or outdoor use. Begin 
by getting two pieces 1 hi” square and 6' 
long. Bore eight Inch holes through, 
spacing them an Inch apart at the lower 
end and a half Inch apart at the upper 
half. Fig. 4 shows a section with the 
holes bored and their use. We now nail 
a four-inch block on the bottom of each 
upright piece as shown In Fig. 2. When 
this Is done we must saw off eight strips 
exactly like the one shown In Fig. 1. The 
dimensions are 16"x4''xl". Four of these 
are hinged to the bottom of each Btander, 
bplng so placed that they will swing up 
out of the way as shown In Fig. 3 and 
Fig. 6. For a cross bar use a light stick 
6' long preferably a piece of bamboo. A 
picture of the hurdle set up ready Tor use 
Is shown surrounding the detail sketches 
Just explained. The cross bar rests upon 
pegs made of wire as In Fig. 4. The 
spikes shown In the ends of the 15" strips 
In Fig. 3 are used to sink Into the ground 
so that the upright piece will be firmly 
planted, but they may be eliminated from

600 Tricks. 
Receive trick 

free.
N E W  Y O R K

PU Z Z L E S 10*
pir-i It? htmr A Cm** 

ent Llnkt Loop th^Loop. Unlven*) out of sight. 
lOo ©a. any 3 for So or 7 for 60c. Every hoy should 
have these. Silver. 1.1, uneat, in  $4, *OWT*. h l

A Home-Made Hammer
Throwing Device

Hammer-throwing Is a sport that the 
large, loosely built lad should go In for 
because It will make him solid and grace
ful and his long arms and high stature 
are advantages of more value In propell
ing a ball to a great distance than supe
rior strength. The strength he can gain 
by practice— the other requisites must be 
natural properties.

I f  you are going to buy a hammer, this 
plan will save you about three dollars. 
Just look In the sporting goods catalogue 
and you will see that the price of a 12- 
pound shot with the usual long handle Is 
93.50 for the very cheapest kind. The 
one I am going to explain here Is just as 
good as the store article and will cost 
you not more than fifty cents. The first 
thing to do Is to get a large screw eye 
and place a nut on the end of It, The 
eye of the screw should be about three- 
quarters of an Inch inside diameter and 
the length of the screw should be three 
Inches. It Is shown In Fig. 4. When you 
have procured this take It to a machine 
shop or iron foundry and tell the pro
prietor you want an Iron ball cast with 
the screw eye In the center so that the 
eye will extend up through the top as In 
Fig, 4. I f  you take this drawing with 
you he will understand Instantly. The 
ball you want is to be exactly 4%" In 

diameter and will weigh 
12 pounds. I f  he has a 
pattern of that size In
will make It for you for 
three cents a pound, or 3fi 
cents all told, but If In 
has to make a p ttern. 
which can be done on a 
wood turning machine in 
five minutes. he will 
charge you a little more. 
I f  he wants more than a 
half dollar, make the pat
tern yourself. When you 
receive the ball from the 
foundry, wfre It up as 
shown and your hammer 
will be as serviceable as 
any you could buy for 
any price. For hand holds 
or grips use old pall 
handles as shown In Fig. 
1. The length used for 
each handle Is 12%", each 
of the three sides of the 
triangle being 4,4". It 
should not take you more 
than a half hour to com
plete the whole 1nh. and 
1 know you will be well 
paid for the time spent In 
making this hammer nr 
using It.

Why not try to earn one 
or more fine premiums 
from our Premium List, 
which contains articles 
both Interesting and use
ful ? They will make the 
most suitable Christmas 
gifts for your friends.

___The trained boy is the
one who wins out— 

who is advanced in position and salary— 
while the untrained boy continues to plod 
along, dissatisfied with his wotk, his pay, 
and future prospects.

YOU can win out. In your spare time 
and without buying a single book you can 
become an expert in your chosen line of 
work through the help of the International 
Correspondence Schools of Scranton. To 
find out how you can do it, mark the at
tached coupon and mail it to-day. There 
are no strings to this.

WIN OUT! Learn to do some one thing 
well. Then the safety of your position 
will not only be assured, but you will 
command a better salary and rapid 
promotion.

WINOUTIGet your parents interested. 
If the I. C. S. has helped thousands of 
boys just like you to good positions and 
high salaries, it can helpyau.

WIN OUT! Mark the coupon. Doit 
noiv. It means Sateen. ,

MTEMMTMMl COMtESPOROENCE tCHOOU 
Box 1278, Scranton, Pa.

Fleue explain, without further obi I sat Ion on 
nr part, bow I can qualify for the poaltlon bo- 
for© which I have marked X.

Iiaokkeeisr Mrrbaelcal M rarltBea
Hteeegrepker T»lepkane F.*g**er
AdvertUeseeat w rt ie r F.lre. Lighting Rapt.
thow Card W riter ■rrhan . Ea|leeer
WJsdew T rle iw er PI am ber *  Hi cam Fitter
t'ow werslal Low H iatleaarj Faglneer
1 llo-el rater Civil Faplaeer
DenJgaer M C raflswaa Reltdlag Ceatmetar
Civil ttervlee Arvhlt rrteel D r a fU a i *
Chewlat Areklleet
Teitlle BU I 8 *p L Strneiaral Engineer
Blevirlelan Banking
Flee. Fnyteeer H ieing Katleeer

N$me

Street and No. 

City ........... State

The new
it a high-grade* 7-jewel 

watch built in a new factory 
bv the maker* of the Doilai W  atch.

ijgersoHbenton
The Best 7-Jewel Watch 

Though of entirely different conitrac* 
tion from the Dollar Ingenoll, it is just 
ai remarkable a value. Itiithe onfr 
popular-priced watch having a bridge- 
model movement. Hai every scientific 
feature of the moot exprrmve watches.
Extremely accurate, handrome and 
will wear 20 years. Positively 
guaranteed.
• T in  soli'IJTffn Vbyr.

|lnl< kel / t'old-fmcd M .;oI<l>nl)ed
wc-ave * case wta«.e
So*d by responsible jewrlets 

everywhere or prepaid by us. In
sist on seeing it before buying.
See large magazine advertise
ment* or send for booklet “ E."
Rafct. H. lagersoD ft Bro. 

34 Trank*] Building, 
Hew Toth

ynfe
*/• r*

t dial*

WANTED— SAi
f t  iT irtw here N"vemh*

; A 1 L W  A If City Carriers. PnafoflBea
Clerk** Cleik* llmpunitioq 

• ry where November 17th. $*Ot» f  I ,nm yearly. No "lav - 
off* . Short hour* Annual varation >-nlary twice month* 

I ty. 0*tt lO.wU sppglMBnu during IWH, t'»*iitj lad dtyffSMUbU 
I tquaOysHflbi*. Co r m  wWtatlve t- ftebet V mtaeHeten>«e«apwnr
I (ary. prvptNd Dffc Write lanadts'alr lf«r wbedul* •(•Jaw
loads** Rad free bulMja. Frsefchi fcstkat*. 0*0. IM, tedwsftar, B.T.

#
BE LUCKY ALWAYS! fc-al Lucky Cn 

of Stone, just a* 
they come out of the earth Wear a Viriinia Fairy 
or Ltirky Stone and Idirk. Iteppmess and Success are 
yours. An ideal pr«-s«nt, fiOc up History Ere*on 
request. V irg in ia  Lucky fitnn* C o ., 
R onnoke, V irgin ia. Deptnrl m©nt F .

Agents W a n te d
S tra iner Spoon. Rapid

. Seller. Large catalog fre*. $3 
Mo $5 per day. RICHARDSON 

MFG. CO..Dept.l2.B»TH.!t.T.

tors AIRRJFLE ^
Writ* for 8 U rn  packages of our baas 
tlful, artistic Post Cords to distribute at 
33 eti aach. When money Ii collected remit tS.OCT 
and we will send yon this splendid Rifle limned- _
lately. RIFLE HEADQUARTERS, Dopt, lO .Topoka^lte.

Agents:—If 1 Knew Your Name
t would send you rmr $3 14 sample outfit free this very mlnnt# 
1-et me start you In ■ profitable businem You do not need o h  
•-entof capita] Kvperience unnecessary. 60 per esut profit 
t'rsdllgiven. Premiums. Freight paid Chance in win ffiOO 
in gold s itr* . Every man and woman shonM writs me for 
frs* outfit. J * j  BIm , F r «a , 41 Beverly M reet. Heetea, B o h .
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The American Boy Legion of Honor
Composed  o f  Boys  W ho  Stand  at  thb Head o f  T heir Classes in 
Sc hool  and Boys W ho  Have  Donb Conspicuous ac ts  op  Heroism

Who ore Eligible
The American Boy Legion 

uf Honor Bailee (or Heroism 
is awarded to the boy who 
saves a life or lives. The 
boy's request (or the badge 
must be accompanied by the 
statement o( an eye witness to 
the heroic deed, giving in de
tail the circumstances.

The American Hoy Legion 
of Honor Badge (or School 
Kecord is awarded (1) to the 
hoy over ten years of age who 
standi at the head of his class 
(or an entire term of school-, 
or (2) to the boy who has 
hern neither absent nor tardy 
for five successive school years. 
The hoy's request (or a badge 
under either of these condi
tions must he accompanied by 
a statement from his teacher 
containing the foregoing itali
cized phrase which applies in 
his case.

Address all letters relating to 
the Legion of Honor to <iri(- 
full O. l-.llis. Chief Counselor, 
Detroit, Mich.

Division o f  the Legion 
into Chepter*

Every two hundred boys 
in the Legion constitute a 
chapter at the head of 
which stands a Counsel
or. The Counselor will 
be some prominent man 
who agrees to stand as 
counselor and advisor to 
the two hundred Legion 
of Honor boys under him. 
Chapter I is known as 
Shepardson C h a p t e r  ; 
Chapter II, as the Hervey 
Chapter; Chapter III, as 
the Beal Chapter; Chapter" 
IV, as the Hull Chapter; 
Chapter V, as the Castle 
Chapter; Chapter VI, as 
the Ben B. Lindsey Chap
ter.

N O T E
E v e r y  n ame  put on the ro ll ia 

printed in t h r e e  consecutive iaauea 
o f "T h e  American Boy.’’

1082
The t o t a l  number o f  members o f 

the Legion o f  Honor ia now 1082.

I'hc Shcpardson Chapter ( Chapter /) of 
The /tincricun Hoy Legion of Honor

Counselor: Professor Francis W, Shepardson,
LL. D., Dean of the Senior Colleges of 

the Unixcrsity of Chicago.
The names of the 200 members of this Chapter 

have appeared six times In these columns.
■----o-----

The Hervey Chapter (Chapter 2)  o f The 
American Boy Legion of Honor

Counselor: Walter /.. Hervey, A, M., Ph, D,t 
Examiner, Board of Education, S, Y, City.

The name* nf the 200 members of this Chapter 
haw  appeared six times In these columns,

-— o ■ -
The Heal Chapter ( Chapter j )  of The 

Antericaii Hoy Legion of Honor
Counselor: Junius li Beal, A. B.. ftcgrnt of the 

I'nwersity of Michigan, Ann Arbor, Mich.
Tin* mimes of  the 200 members of this Chapter 

)m\e appeared six times In these columns.

The Hull Chapter {Chapter j )  o f The 
American Boy Legion of Honor

Counselor: l  awrcnce Cameron Hull, A . Af., 
Superintendent, Michigan Military Acad

emy, Orchard Lake, Mieli
The names of the 200 hoy* of this Chapter 

have appeared si:: times in these columns.

< >. Miller, Clovis. N. Mex.; Zera C. Foster, 
Pigeon, Mich ; Thomas F. Cox. Jr., Kearny. 
N. J.; Francis Greenya, Milwaukee. W Is.; Max 
Kenworthy* Guthrie Center, la,; Donald Cor
nell, Kolfe, ia.; James Turner Garner, Cisco. 
Tex.; Carl Jones, Atmore. Ala.; Norval 
Wright, M.Leansboro, III.; fi. Wright Emory. 
Klrhmond, Mo.; George Bloom, Maysville, 
Mo.; George Steele, Merrlmac, Mass.; Charles 
T. Faugh, Coolvllje, o , ;  Ly le  Scheck. Beloit, 
Kan ; Palmer Hutchinson, Girard, Pa.; Ed
ward A. Adams, Tucson, ArJz ; Foster M. 
I'nole. Carml. 111.; Warren Chase, Bau Claire, 
WIs.; Thurston J Davies. Gloucester City, 
N. J .; Philip Jones. Mexico, D. F . ; W. Lynn 
Hart, Girard, Pa.; Herbert Lee Evans, Greens
boro, Ala.; Kenyon 8. Campbell. Lima, O ;  
Vincent Richardson, Itork Hall, Md.; Maxwell 
Kearns. Hillsdale. Mlrh ; Dwight E. Brown* 
Ing. Hlrhmondate, o . ;  Philip Thomas. Omaha. 
N' b.; Harry F. Carney, Providence. It. 
Morrison Lowe Hays, Dixon, Wyo.; Raymond 
Wh|tn«*y. Cleveland, o . ; Lee T. Kennedy. Aus
tin, Tex.

Heroism
Samuel V. Hanson. Hawthorne, WIs.; N p>1 

Itubln, New  Haven. Conn.; Meyer Selar, 
Brooklyn, N. Y.; William Coben, Brooklyn. 
N. Y.

These Boys are Proud Posses
sors o f The American Boy 
Legion of Honor Badges

The Castle Chapter ( Chapter 5 ) of The 
American Boy Legion of Honor 

Counselor: Clarence F. Castle, A. B., Ph. 1) 
Professor of Creek. I nh ersity of Chicago.

School Record
Southall Rnz, ll« . Little Rock. Ark.; Thad 

delis if'irirfe Holt, Htrminghani. Ala.; Ray- 
mnn M. Yrnimnn, Avondale. Pa.; J. Arthur 
T u c k e r .  Florence, Kan ; George J. Ilecken- 
dnrn, Greeley, Colo.; Harold Rose, Nashville. 
Tenn ; Edwin L. Hartman, Cnuehvllle, Tenn.; 
George Spinning, Sumner, Wash ; Taylor 
Snndlson, Macon. Mo.; Charles R. Northway. 
Tustln. Mlrh. ; Lewis M. R. ftlM. Algona, la ; 
Albert II. Smith, Longmont, Colo.; Perry Lavv- 
renre. Cncjullle, Ore.; Walter Truran, I ’ lere. 
S D.; David Meyrrhardt, Home, Ga.; Ray
mond C. Kundlett, Worcester, Mass.; John c  
Merham. Fnlrhury, HI.
And HO names that have appeared 3 times.

Heroism
Harold Paxton. Columbus Junction, In . 

Isadore Strauss, New Haven, Conn.; Fred 
Reynolds, Mackinaw, III.; A. H. Bruner. 
Rloornshurg, Fa.
And *23 names t h a t  have appeared 3 t im e s .

The Ben B Lindsey Chapter (Chapter 6 ) 
of The American Boy Legion of Honor

Counselor: Hen B. Lindsey, Judge of the
Juvenile Court of Denver, Colorado,

CrolFtifon Edmondson 
W in pills. Tenn.

Chns, B. Northwoy 
Tustln. Mich.

George Bloom I hlllp jones
Maysvllle. Mo, Mexico, D. F.

School Record
Norton S. II T  1 1 1 i i ' o r l K o y  We*t. F l a , ;  

Fnm nor C n rlU .  illmu-cntpr. M ass. ;  Kugona 
Punning. W arren . III. ;  J o h n  l*  I .nnergnn. 
K e l ly ,  K a n . ;  K n rl  W orth ll tgolo iv , Woreeater . 
M.t**, ; Ito.v M. I .lnnard. I 'r lneeton, 111. ;  Neleon 
I 'rnngo. KVnl.  O : , l"<hu» F. P o llork ,  M orlry, 
N Y , l l n n n n l  Kolb , I ’ lrvolnnil ,  O . ; H ow ard  
A Jo h n sto n ,  Ntlll Ponit, Mil ; S e v e n  A. 
M.ithre. Stanh ope. l a . ;  D avid  M e fu r ity ,  Wa- 
|.;h t o. \Vnah.;  l.e*lle  M ei'ur ily ,  W apnto, W ash . ;  
II irnlil Swlneon. »»l<.ure*ier, M aaa. ; P a u l  II. 
s i. irtr.mnn. Do HrnlT. <> ; H a rm o n  F l ln ker* .  
I li-veinnil. <>.; Klrhnril  l>. Huy. J r . ,  W il lo u g h 
by Heiieh. V a  ; Theodore J  Moore. W ashington , 
IV •*.; I'.oorge V. I lregor .  A lgom a,  W l* . ; Than. 
UmleunM . Hurhvllle ,  Ill ; D enm an r ru tte n d e n .  
( ju lney. 111 ; Ocnrge P. W ard, Ny*»a. Ore.;  
M ixw e l l  I-' Hall.  Port la nd .  O re. ;  K lm m r l l  
Hnrkwell,  Portland . M e ;  Myron H Pra v e r .  
I irooklyn. I ’n.;  T h o m a s  M. Wolfe , J r . .  S m ith -  
Held. <1. ;  J a m e *  D. Irw in .  B ro o k lyn .  N, Y , ; 
Harold l .y n rh .  P h i lad e lp h ia .  P a . ;  R y ron  O. 
Wllaon. F r id le y .  M ont.;  L. L e r o y  Fit* .  Mel- 
roae. Maaa.; W il l i -  I' <’ ar llnn. Hoxbury. M m  ; 
W H Norrla. Poalhoy.  O . ; Oeraon Fr iedm an.  
B rooklyn . N. Y . ;  W il l iam  D udley .  Providenee .  
It I. i ’ l a r .n e e  H artn ett .  San  Fran c isco .  C a l . ;  
H aroid  Itnlllii*. S rh en eetad y ,  N. Y . ; E d w a r d  
I.ewla W nahlngion. D. C . ;  A r th u r  Robison. 
Chetojia  K a n  ; E. P a r l la le  H earn, C am bridge .  
Md - Alien Walaon. Enat L iverpool .  O . ; H a r 
old Weater. Seotiaburg .  N. Y . ;  J o h n  W. Free l* ,  
F.nat SI. I.oula. III. :  Hoy Hailwood. P a aade na ,  
P a l  • S t ra tto n  E l l in g ton  K ernod le ,  Sk latonk .  
Okla - E a r le  D ll l lnger.  H um ph rey* ,  Mo.; H a r ry  
Sc h w a rt* .  Portland . Me.; O scar  Clifton 
Moerke Ntieva tlerona. I»le o f  P in e * ;  I Jo y d

Lyle Schick 
Beloit, Knn.

/ /
J

E. VI right Emory 
Richmond. Mo.

Roy BeIIwood 
Pasodeno, Cal.

Joshua F. Pollock 
Morley, N. Y.

T H E  B E S T  IC E  A N D  R O LLE R
Give your boy or girl Winslow's Skates. 

Crown their enthusiasm for the sport with 
the Skates they covet— the finest money 
can buy or skill produce. Built for speed 
and built to last Made by the largest 
skate makers in the world.

1‘ The World’s Standard for Over 50 Years,
All I M — - AH P i j l i r t -  All P rieM . 
mw IMw ItbUI  OttakfWM. They or*- „ . KIwdtp
•M * i Hm A er jt m  nre IMc m M  la k #  or R * lk r Ik i iN *

[THE SAMUEL WlNSLOW SKATE MFQ. CO., W orc.it.r, Max*., U.S. A. 
1 4 4 *  Ctamteww >1, New York I  Lon* Laao, K. O., London

Loot I inpu t, w in  
towont ronotro.

OF THE SAFE

r»EH&RARMS(Q H A M M E R LE S S

Simple,
Dependable and 

Strong
Revolver illustrated— 38 caliber,

5 (hot*. 3 H  inch barrel, nickel finish, price 
$7.00. Furnished with 4, 5 and 6  inch bar
rel*. or with blued finish a t  additional price.
Made also in 32 caliber, 6  shots, barrels 3 H ,
4, 3 and 6  inch.

C A N  BE F I R E D  O N L Y  BY  P U L L I N C T H E  T R I C C E R .
Rither than accept a substitute order (mm u* direct. Look for oar name on 

the ban-el and the little target trade mark on the handle.
We want you to have our beautifully illustrated catalog. Write for it to-day.

HARRINGTON A RICHARDSON ARMS COMPANY. S34 Park Ave.. Worcester. Mass.

W ANTED-ARIDER AGENT:
Model “ Ranger bicycle furnished by us. Out agents everywhere ir

I N  U C H  T O W N
and district to ride 
and exhibit a 1910

. . _____  _ , ___  are making money
fast. K - ..................... . ■ . -

NO .
to anyone, anywhere Tn the U. S. rmthemt 
and allow TUN DATS* FREE T R IA L  during whiefi 
put It to any teat you wish. If you are then not perfect!.
the bicycle You may ship it back to ua at our espenaeand yarn vvM not he out on* cent. 
C i r T A D V  D D l P F f c  W c  tu n u h  the h ighcu  c r id «  bicycle* It to poult>1e to make at < 
i N v I U l l I  r l l l V b v  cibaII prott ibo rc  actual actory  c a t  You u v e  $10 to $35 middlemen's

.............  it Wcycl

IVrite fo r  fu l l  Jksrtirulart and  special offer at once,
M O N E Y  R E Q U lK l f iD  untU you receive and approve of yottr Hcyele. .  . . . W e  ehip

cent deposit in  advance , prepay fre igh t. 
.. _  _  lien tim e you  m ay ride  the bicycle  and

I f  y ou  o re  then Dot p e rfec t ly  u t ia n e d  or do  not w iah  to  k eep

„ grade 1
cmtll profit above actxalltctory . .fwto br buvtar direct of ut Md have the otouficturcr'a guaraatee behind your 

NOT BC Y a ueyelcora pelroftfre* from auyene at any price until you receive o«a cawoguea aoo learn our unheard ot_/â tery gr-utt ud remmrka&U sgeriat effert to rider aceotls 
vm i WII I DC ACTAMICUEn you receive our beautiful catalogue and NtudyIUU WILL DC ADlUmdnCU our superb models at the w*dtrf»Uy tem prices w* 

c m  make yrm. W e  Mil the highest grade Uctcln for less mmey thao aay other fhetory. W e  are 
■atisAed with $1-00 proAt above factory coet. BICYCLE DEALERS* you caaaall our btcycAee under tout own name plate at double our prices. Order* Ailed the day received.
SECOND BAND BICYCLES* We do not regularly handle second hand bfcyctee, but usually have a Dumber on hand taken In trade by our Chicago retail stores. These we clear out promptly _ I at price* ranging from At to M or lit. Descriptive bargain lists mailed free.

r T in r t  rA IC T iD .R B lV E C  single wheels* Imported roller obnlna tad pedals*I IllbSI wVAw 1 CllaQllAACe| Darts, repairs and equipment of all kinds at half the ummi retail prices, 
r DO NOT WAIT* but write today and we will send you free by retvrD mall our large catalogue* Maud' fully Illustrated and containing a greet nmd of Intern ting matter and useful Information; alto a wender/ul frepesitiem 

on (he first bicycle going to you* town. It only costa fi postal to get everything. Write It now*
MEAD CYCLE COMPANY Dept. R19, CHICAGO, ILL.

Be A Railroad Man
Earn SBO To S185 

A Month
will quietly At you M  hetoe by 

njau f*«t a big p a j i r i  pnelti^n ae F1 r»- 
ianor B ateman We hare thrsiiaand* 
Lireewful graduates Our Inatructors 

practical railroad men.

Guarantee Positions
Tf ' Poeltlr«lytomenbetwFen2l>anria0years whoare £t ̂  ttwotolly and phytlrally O K This to the railway 

^  ofltciat*rh<*o1.endorsed by Railway Managers whoglve
our graduttoe the preference Th>'.u*eD<t»of pr>oit>nn* 

w*n io t  Send 1*>day forfullinfurinaiion fir in g  igeand weight 
The Weetoe Car. ieAeel. Sael. Khm m .  Fraeeeri. M.

BE A BOOKKEEPER
Oncwl h n n l| u > .p fn  a Iw r t ,  In  r iam in il . t  * rw 1  a a r la r f i-- .  
I»ut nnit t  *tu d y  Hnokkt-t-i.in* n r P e n m a n .h ip  u n t il you  
hour fhnm u*. Th« ** w 6 l ( T H ' ’ .yairm. dnrrm|>nn.|.

I I

••mw Inatruction, can’ t he oqnale.1. exallr unrleniLnoJ.
‘ - r ® * - .. Hooreeuuarxntpe*! or jou r monev beck. 

" f 1 I3r Iv’oklcU free. Hlatc how
1  w 2 T N A T I ON A L  C O M M E R C IA L  IN S T IT U T E . MM 4 R.ltaw 4w. * t .  Lo

DRAWING CA- iKA'Nf-

MCCHANVaL
AACMirfcTufr*i

T a u g h t 4 4 y  ! w o v h k m
J ^ e j AKMirfCTUfrA

ALflEl MfTAt 
fcja?'' -  WAY

. .  % Too too  lea rn at home tn spare time to be 
eeommerrlal artist or draftsman. W eqalrk  

ly fit you for practical work Our students earn 
•noney and hold pneitlnne while studying per 
eoneJ crltlciom* by Instructors trained in Ihi* 
emmtry end Europe. and speelal instruction 
to develop your Individual talent You subru-i 

work as It to done. You pay ae you go; no large advance per- 
ment required. W e guarantee proficiency or return tulti< «• 
a  rite for illustrated catalogs and say which you wish to b a . ’i 
Illustrating. C a rto o n in g , C o m m e r c i a l  D e e ! g o i n g  
M echanical D ra w in g . A rch itectu ra l D ra w in g  o r  S h r r t  
M etal Pattern D ra ft in g . I f  you can attend our resident 
School, say so. Est ISM.

TCTE. »M  4 B.itw 4i.„ at. Lool*. Mo. i Pm Utn ScImcI •( 0t**!*,. 1102 S II . (alirarao, Slckicf*.

U S E S  A  STUB  OR A N Y  S T E E L  P E N
Sanford Fountain Pen SI.00

Everyone who uses a pen ought to know about the Sanford 
Fountain Pen. which usee any steel pea. Patented Peb.
V>. ItOt A remarkable Improvement ia founlkin 
p*nt Office Men — Book keeper* —  Shorthand 
Writers use nod endorse It enthusiaatitolly
“ Dtn’t Drop a Drop al ltkM

tl I* ak*4e ef beet here rubber Is I 
tty lea. wheieil. pal* hertel tot •teitot ftH-Olw •
• « n U  Sever toto.
PwHIwty vQl

eeeily.
r***e

ca itk

1 0
DAYS FREE 

TRIAL
The Sanford fountain Pen Is o f the 

highest quality at a  very low price. We know  
that It to equal. If no* •upertor. to aay high- 

priced pea made. W e are w illing to prove this.
Mall as one of poor favorite steal pens,

enS e* *01 send ye* e eewpiete IfcefcrS Fee peetyeM- After lUdeye trial. It yen 
' .. tend as Ito ten1* '  P*ee> SI r « _ | f  net. twvre toe pm *e ea This sheet 

R M M t i e h h .  IseV this •  Ob «Swt T n U t o p t o  
T h O  B a a f o r d  B f a o l f o l d l S f f  Pencil ton great convenience for users I

wwtla All east* hard n U *  imi eemf^n* wteiue* togw*. FttteOG* f StyelS. H W IIsg 1 
lUelmda AOlVTfl W aJCTID tTCITW HtRK FenS tor kwkM- '

THE SANFORD PEN CO  ̂Inĉ  S77 Eto 105 SL. CUraUad. OUo, DLL

I eMeSttltkr 
I ett ef \*4M'

Home for P lan o * pan* Y lolliI MUSIC LGSSOIIS n66
iw .  ThoamDd* at pupil* *11 over Lhr world write, ••Wl*h I  *h^d*?^owu of »ou*before ''^Booklet^imd 

I toirian offer m t  f  re*. Addre«; U 8. S C H O O L  6 f  MUSIC, Box»»°wistuLh^ A « i . , New York^CH

Batkio* Comet. BIcht'SlDglng or Mai 
ft Itoson woekly, peginnera or sdrinoi
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T H E  W O R L D ’ S S E R I E S
WHAT IT MEANS TO PLAYERS AND FOLLOWERS OF THE NATIONAL GAME

The Overflow In the Outfield et the Gome on October 1 Ith In Bennet Park. Detroit

EDWARD WALSH, a pitcher on the 
Chicago American league team, stood 
In front o f a large hotel In Philadel
phia during the last week of 

September. 1909.
In front o f the hotel, ranged aiong the 

sidewalk, were fifty boys whose chief In
terest was In- baseball and In whose minds 
the greatest men were the best players In 
the two big leagues.

Probably the presence o f the boys long
ing for a closer view o f some of the big 
a t h l e t e s  
'ailed Edward 
Walsh to the 
sidewalk. Al 
any rate he 
began w a 1 k
Ing back and 
forth before 
the group.

R u n n 1 n r 
from the lapel 
buttonhole to 
th e  u p p e r  
p o c k e t  o f  
Walsh's coat 
was a watch 
chain and at
tached to this 
chain was a 
g o l d  locket.
Walsh glanced 
at It. played 
with It. turned 
one side, then 
the other side 
to th e  sun
shi ne ,  a nd  
twisted It so 
t h a t  t h e  
b r i g h t  rays 
fell on a tiny 
diamond. The 
b o y s  looked 
on admiringly 
and W a 1 s h, 
not seeming 
to k n o w  o f  
their presence, 
c o n t i n u e d  
■ tilling attention to that locket and the 
boys continued wondering what It was 
and. why Walsh took such pride in It.

l-’ lnally one of the boyB asked Walsh 
to let him see the locket, and Walsh sat 
down on the steps leading to the hotel, 
lie allowed all the boys to examine It. 
They looked at It for a long time; they 
talked about It; they examined It again 
and again. That locket was the grand
est piece o f jewelry the boys had ever 
seen, and there was not one of the crowd 
who did not envy Walsh and make up his 
rnlnd that at some time or another, he 
would be able to walk hack and forth In 
front of some hotel and have boys beg to 
get a glimpse of such a locket.

That locket was given to Walsh In the 
year 1906, and he has prized It above 
everything In his possession.

All the boys who saw It called It a 
locket, but In renllty It Is a medal made 
i i serve as a watch fob. It Is the medal 
eiven the players who made up the Chl- 

igo American League team of 19f>fi and 
i lie medals were given to the nu mbers of 
I'h-lder Jones's team tiecause they beat 
■ lie Chicago National League team In a 
i rles of six games, winning four of 

iln-m. the number required to deckle a 
world's championship.

The medal Itself is not of such great 
value. There are any number of athletes 
in this country who have received medals 
worth several times as much as that 
donated to Walsh and his team mates, yet 
in the mind of the American boy that 
medal or a medal standing for what the 
medal Walsh wears stands for. Is the 
most precious thing a man can own. 
Half the boys In America would sooner 
have that medal with their own names 
engraved on It than the presidency of 
the United States.

’Champions of the World."
It Is a grand title. There are world's 

champions In every line of sport, yet the 
champion baseball team brings more en- 
Bmalnsm and claims more admiration than 
my Individual champion or any group of 
champions In the world because baseball 

the one sport nearest to the heart of 
i he greatest nation on earth.

The title means much. The men who 
hold It have achieved the highest1 honors 
In the world’s greatest and most popular 
sport.

Tn America we have football, lawn 
tennis, baskethall, hand ball. -golf, and a 
dozen other good sports. But baseball 
will draw more people and create more 
Interest than any or all of them.

In this country there are about thirty 
professional baseball leagues. They are 
composed of from four to eight teams, 
most of them consisting of eight clubs. 
Take an average of six clubs to a league 
and you have about 180 good professional 
teams In this country, and give each 
club an average of fifteen players and 
you can easily figure that there are more 
than 2.700 men in the United States earn
ing a living by playing baseball.

Think of the thousands of boys and 
young men who are playing baseball on

Saturdays and on holidays; think o f the 
thousands who will probably never play 
for salaries but who have all at some time 
or another wished that they could play In 
a series o f games for the world’s cham
pionship.

On October 23. 1884. the first world's 
championship series began. The contest
ing teams were Providence. R. I.. 
champions of the National League and 
the Metropolitans, champions of the 
American Association. But three games

were played. Providence winning all of 
them. That was the day of Rudhourne 
anil Sweeney and Karri 11 and Irwin. 
From 1 8k 4 till lK9ii the games were 
played every year and from 1X92 until 
1X97 they were resumed. In 1903 the 
Huston American team defeated the 
Pittsburg National League team, and In 
1904, when Moslem again won. John T. 
Brush, owner of the New York Giants, 
who won (lie pennant In the National 
League that year, refused to allow the 
Giants to play with H uston. The world 
series again capped the climax of the 
baseball season of 190.r> and has been 
with us since.

The record of the world series games 
from 1884 till the present time. Including 
games, dates, results, attendance, re
ceipts. and the names of the players who 
participated In them, could easily be 
published In two columns of ordinary 
newspaper space. Considering the thou
sands that have played hall since lKk-J 
those called for championship honors are 
many and those chosen naturally few.

Probably you have never been with a 
team on the night when -It realizes that 
It has won the pennant o f the year, that 
It Is champion of Its league. The mem
bers of the pennant-winning team can 
hardly speak. Surprise, Joy. Inability at 
first to realize, and the gradual awaken
ing to the greatness that has been thrust 
upon them, all mingle In the minds of the 
men. Now Imagine how much greater 
must be the feeling of the men who 
have won the world’s championship.

After the White Sox beat the Cubs four 
out of six games In 1906 they had large 
emblems denoting the world’s champion
ship made and sewed on to their shirts 
and sweaters.

When John J. McGraw and his New 
York Giants won the world’s champion
ship. they had the title printed on large 
blankets. The horses drawing the wagon 
that took the Giants from their hotel to 
the ball park when they played In other 
cities, were covered with these blankets 
and after the wagons generally followed 
any number of hoys, all proud to he near 
men of such achievement.

Ralph Works, a right-handed pitcher on 
the Detroit club, three times winners of 
the American league championship. Is 
only twenty years of age. He Is a big 
boy and shows It In every sentence he 
utters and In all his actions. Works Is a 
splendid pitcher. He has the making of a 
great twirier possessing strength, control, 
ability to curve a bnll, nnd all kinds of 
grit.

This has been Works’ first season In 
the big leagues. He worked hard and 
made probably the best showing of any 
right-handed first-year man In the Ameri
can League.

The day on which Detroit won the 
pennant of 1909, Works was the happiest 
boy In the country. He was dancing a 
Jig In a Boston hotel, where the Tigers 
were stopping at the time. After supper 
be was seated on the veranda. The Tigers 
were receiving congratulations from 
friends and fans.

Works was silent. He seemed to he 
thinking hard. Someone stepped up to 
him and asked;

“ What’s the matter. Ralph? An hour 
ago you seemed the happiest kid on 
earth; what are you pouting about now?"

"W ell," replied Works. "I want to pitch 
In the world series and I don’ t think 
there’s a chance for my getting In. I 
don’t think llughte Jennings will send 
me to the box. and I’ve longed to pitch 
In a world’s series game ever since 1 can 
remember. I would give J100 o f my 
salary to pitch part of one game In that 
series.”

"You’re still young. Ralph.”  consoled 
one of the Tigers' veteran pitchers. “ You 
may not get a chance. Jennings expects 
to rely on only four men and they are all 
experienced In the big leagues."

But Works was still silent.
"What do you care anyway?” asked a 

friend. "You'll get your share of the 
world’s receipts and there will be older 
men to carry the responsibility."

■'ijonpy! What do I care about the
money?" asked Works. " I ’d give It all 
to win one of those games. It Isn’ t the 

money. I want to get 
the highest honor that 
any pitcher can get. I 
want to be at the top 
o f all of them. I want 
to have my name In 
the list o f those who 
played."

And Ralph Works 
did pitch two Innings 
In the third game be
tween D e t r o i t  and 
Pittsburg.

Then there Is Owen 
Bush. Many of you 
boys who will read this 
are larger than Bush. 
He's "pint size" but 
considered by many ex
perts to be the best 
shortstop In the Ameri
can League.

Bush, before reach
ing the age of twenty 
years, has helped to 
land three pennants, 
but did not play In a 
world's series until this 
year. In 19u8 he helped 
Indianapolis win the 
American Association 
championship, and a f
ter trie season In that 
organization closed he 
came to Detroit, mate
rially helping the T i
gers to capture the 
pennant of 1908, both 
by his hitting and 
fielding.

He played In more 
games this year than 
any shortstop In the 
American League, and 
participated in his first 
world's series since be
coming a professional 
ball player.

Opposed to this mld-
” Hans" Wagner. Greatest of the National Leaguers, 

Watching the Play

Ty Cobb, King of the American League, Sliding Into Base

get o f a boy was the mighty John P. Wag
ner, called "Honus” and "Hans" by fans. 
Wagner also plays shortstop and Is con
sidered the greatest player the game has 
known. Yet the performance of Bush In the 
world’s series o f 1909 will live forever, 
matched against the experience, training, 
and cunning of the mighty Wagner. Bush 
played a marvelous game In which he 
threw all the courage, the speed, and the 
ability he could call to his command. He 
gave a fine example of what an American 
boy will do against great odds and when 
under a big handicap. Bush played a 
brilliant game, and he took much of the 
honors that were expected to go to Wag
ner. Thousands applauded the boy as he 
made his wonderful stops. And what 
caused Bush to play was the fact that 
his name might live In the history of 
baseball, and the most sacred chapters of 
that history are those of the battle of the 
world's series.

The team that plays In a world’s series 
Is not necessarily a team whose members 
are all at the head o f the positions they 
play. The two teams that played this 
year, the Tigers and the Pirates, met 
liecau.se they showed the best team work 
and the best individual work, but there 
were men on other teams In both the 
National and American Leagues who out
shone some of the men playing on either 
contesting team.

The Tigers had Cobb, leading player In 
the American League, and the Pirates 
bad Wagner, leading player In the Na
tional League. The Tigers had Crawford, 
the second best outfielder In the country: 
Bush, leading shortstop of the league, 
and Mullln, who led all American League 
pitchers.

The Pirates had Clarke, Leach, Miller, 
and Gibson who this year created a new 
catching record. Then they had Leever. 
leading pitcher In the National League 
for 1909.

In the American League there Is Hal 
Chase of the New York Highlanders, peer 
of all first basemen; Napoleon Lajole and 
KddlP Collins, running a close race for 
first honors ns second baseman, neither 
being connected with the Detroit club. 
Lajole playing with Cleveland and Collins 
with Philadelphia: Billy Sullivan, manager 
of the Chicago White Sox. considered by 
many to be the best catcher In the 
American League. All of these star at 
their positions and top the men who rep
resented Detroit In the same positions.

Some of the best players In both 
leagues will never have their names 
printed among those who played in a 
world’s series yet they will be remem
bered for their great playing.

The average fan will look over the 
line-ups In the various games of world's 
series up to date. He will remember the 
names of the men who participated In 
them, while others who have done better 
work will be In the background. On one 
occasion a remark to this effect was made 
to one of the best players In the Na
tional League. He was a man who led 
a team to two world's championships. He 
was asked why the world’s series should 
he considered as seriously as It Is. This 
Is his reply:

" It  Is true that there are men In each 
league who are better than some of the 
men appearing on the championship clubs, 
but you will find that a club playing for 
honors In the world’s series has more 
stars than any other club.

" It  Is the honor that we strive for all 
the year round. Every man on a team 
realizes that he must do his best If he 
expects to participate In the world's 
series. There must he team work. The 
desire to achieve the highest honor will 
bring out the best in every man. Men 
will work together; they will work with 
one aim In view. It produces better base
ball and It makes better teams. It brings 
nut hundreds of men every year who at 
some time or another expect to play In 
a world’s series. It makes fighters and 
It .ielps all around. A world's series 
brings together two clubs that have men 
who have personal achievements and two 
groups of men that have fought together 
and won."

Stee l F is h in g  R o d s  are "classy."

Expert anglers are making up their outfits 
more exclusively of "Bristol*' Rods than ever 
before- In buying, speak the word Bristol" 
plainly. Examine the reel seat for the trade mark. 
Every "Bristol" Rod Is tu*r**t**J f*r thru 
Pin your * Luck'* to "Bristol" Rods and you 
will not lose It. A handy fish hook dlsgorgerand 

beautiful new catalog mailed free If 
you send us 
yngr dealer's 
name.

5s-.THE HORTON RFC C0. 
nv 28 Bain St,
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HIS P L A C E  ON  T H E  ELEVEN
B y  M A R Y  E . C H A S E

PI 111- Klllott, leaning upon hlo crutch, 
stood on the outside of the group of 
excited boys and heard It all. Bob 
Cole was telling It— Bob. with his six 

feet and two hundred pounds—Bob. foot
ball captain, college hero and general 
goud fellow, was actually telling that 
which made the slender boy on the crutch 
as sick at heart as It did the big 'varsity 
squad surrounding their hero. Hero no 
longer, In the ranks once more. Bob 
stood and told It all.

"Came this morning.” said he. waving 
the officially-stamped envelope. "Came 
this morning, and I'm cut out. Back In 
math, and Latin, and they won't let me 
play.”

A portentous silence followed the an
nouncement. i ’hll, on the sidelines, drew 
nearer. Then Bob went on.

" I can't tell you fellows how sorry I 
am. I've done my best, but I was late In 
coming hack, you know, and 1 couldn't 
make up. I’m mighty sorry"—and his 
big voice broke— "but I'll coach— I'll 
coach until you hate me for It!”

The boys laughed—a laugh that re
lieved the tension.

"No time given. Bob?" asked one.
"A  month, but It's no use. I'm too far 

back. I’ve got to drop out."
Then a tall fellow In well- 

Eut clothes offered a sug
gestion:

"Tutor, Bob. There must 
he some one to pull you 
through Tutor, i ’ll make 
It right."

Boh Hushed.
“ No, you won’t, Sam. 1 

don't do things that way.
You ought to know by now.
The thing for you fellows to do 
Is to gel another captain, and 
I'd like to suggest—"

But a chorus of derisive yells 
greeted his unspoken suggestion, 
and llunson, the little quarter
back, added ills voice to the gen
eral confusion.

"We don't want your sugges
tions this time. Bobby. I f 1 
cuii'l give my signals to you. I'll 
give them to no other captain.
You’re captain If you don’t 
touch the ball this yeur. Eh, *
fellows?"

The applause that burst forth 
from the disappointed but still enthusias
tic crowd, made the lump In Bob's throat 
a hit smaller. Then he left the loyal fel
lows who were cheering for him and went 
across the campus through the pines to 
think It over. But he did not go alone, 
for the boy with the crutch, moved by a 
sudden Impulse, followed, and Boh, hear
ing the familiar tail, turned around.

"Hello. I’hll." said he, and he put one 
big hand on the lud's shoulder.

They walki-d together— the big fellow 
and the small, neither saying nnu li until 
they reached the great pine on the hill 
slope, when- they stretched out together 
In the sunshine. The October air was 
sharp and crisp and the campus foliage 
stood out bright against the dark pines. 

I'hil broke the long silence.
"Hoh.- said he. ami Hob looked at him. 

Hob. will you promise not to speak till 
I g it through?” Hob. surprised, promised 
and I’hll went on. "I've never told this 
before, Hoh—I don't like to speak of It— 
my being lame and all. but I got hurt 
when 1 was thirteen anil I've had this 
thing ever since. I can't play football—
I never can—but I'd rather do it than 
anything I know. I've done nothing for 
It ever since I've been In-re except 
give money here and there. I've never 
hail a chance before, but now—■Bob, will 
you let uto help you make up that month's 
work so you cun play In the In-t big 
game? We've got to win this year! Hob, 
won't you let me?”

Hob did not answer, but he put his 
hand again on I’liU's shoulder, and the 
lad. ahle i l  by this encouragement, went 
on

"1 know you're kicking Inside about the 
money port. Vmi think ton ought to pay 
me. It Isn't for you. Hob. It's for foot
ball. I want to he'a part of that eleven—■ 
and If 1 help you to play—"

Boh was on ills feet.
" I ’hll." he cried, "you're a brick! For 

you and football I'll do It. nnd we'll be
gin tonight!" ,

l ’hll's dark eyes shone. "'1 onlght, he 
repeated. "In my room — 14 Stanford— 
and Hob. don't say a word!”

That night and for many nights after 
a "busy" sign was on the door o f 14 
Stanford, and within by I’ liil's study table 
a big f.llow and a small, slight chap, 
worked for three long hours through the 
labyrinth of l.atln and mathematics. 
I’hll coached and Hob worked under his 
Instruction with as much painstaking 
ohcillcnrc as If the coach were giving 
him football Instructions. And I’hll, 
nervous and excited, hovered about his 
big pupil, giving a suggestion here and 
there as Hot. figured or translated, and 
very often solving the problems himself 
,iml then explaining in such n clear way 
that Hob felt hlmseir taking n fresh 
grasp upon things, and when lie left Phil 
at ten— the hour agreed upon—he almost 
fell I lie football In Ills hands again.

Afternoons at four he was on the field 
eoaehlng as he had never coached before, 
building up the team, nml inspiring with 
fr.-.li vigor the sub-center, who was fill
ing his place and too poorly filling It. 
as all the fellows knew. Phil was there 
usually, tinnigh often he resolutely turned 
awav ami went home 1o get his own work 
for the m*xI day Ills eoaehlng. thongi, 
1,1- loved It and would not for the world 
have given It up. «■»< telling on Ills own 
work, lias l.atiii "a s  often merely looked 
oyer nnd tils translations, consequently, 
poor. He was no longer a Joy to his 
mathematics Instructor. The professors 
were troubled nnd the hoys grew each day 
more and mure surprised.

tine morning after I.attn he was called 
before the desk. The professor looked at 
him kindly.

"Aren't you well these days. Elliott?

'°Phil‘s eves s pa rk l e d  In spite o f himself.
•’Well. Professor Hunt.” he queried. 

"Why. 1 never was better.”
The man looked puzzled. "But your 

work Is poor.” he persisted. “ I had you

down for the Latin scholarship, but 
really—” *

“ I know, sir,” Phil Interrupted, "but 
you'll have to take me off. I can't win It
this year. It's Impossible----- " and he
left a most troubled professor to his own 
thoughts.

The boys questioned among themselves.
"What's the matter with ,

Phil Elliott? He's a shark 
no longer." they said, and |
one day the question ' 
reached Bob's ears and 
Bob knew. It was Sam 
Atkins who asked him one 
day after prac
tice. because he 
knew o f the 
friendship Bob 
had with the 
lame boy who 
had made him
self such a fa-

Bob. Will You 
Let Me Help 
You?”

vorlte about the 
campus; but Sam 

I got no answer, for
‘ Bob brushed him quickly 

aside and started on the run 
for 14 Stanford Hall. He 
found Phil on t He window 
seat with his Latin.

"Phil." he cried. "It's all 
over. I won't try to play. 
You're killing your murks for 

me. I'm a beast not to have thought of 
that. You sha'n't help me any more!"

Phil’s large dark eyes grew larger and 
darker.

"Sit down. Boh," he said, “and let me 
tell you. It's nothing to me—a few 
marks. I sha'n't fall. My work Isn't so 
good, I know, hut Its better now than 
some. It's Just because I don't shine 
that the fellows wonder. Bob, I never 
knew what rollege meant until this fall 
when I've been coaching for football” — 
and Phil's bent shoulders straightened 
proudly. "You've got to play. Boh, and 
you're going to for you're coming fine. 
Hob. 'twill almost kill nie If you don’t 
let me keep on."

And Hob, great, strong fellow that he 
wtas—Hoh, three years Phil's senior— 
eould not resist the pleading In his eyes.

"A ll right, mate,” he »ald. " I 'll pay 
you some time In some way. That's all 
I ran do.”

"Pay me by winning the last game, 
Hoh. I'll have you ready for that. It's 
only two weeks more."

Only two weeks more and the last of 
those two Bob would be ready to play 
again. I’hll felt sure of that. Nights 
now Hob took the lead and J’hll watched 
eagerly, proud of his pupil. They kept 
the secret between them. The squad
every day mourned the loss of Bob, but 
every day did their noblest under his 
sideline coaching. Yet all the games 
worth winning had been lost— lost for 
the lack of a center with Holi's should
ers, Hob's courage, Mob's enthusiasm. 
Mob's leadership. Every gain, every quick 
play was through their center. The rest 
of the line stood firm. The "sub" did 
Ids best, but he was not Mob. and he 
realized It too well.

The big game—the Inst o f the season— 
was to come Saturday and the Monday 
before the discouraged squad began Its 
tlnal practice. Not a Mg game won—all 
lost. Was the consolation that they had 
been nobly lost much consolation? To
day they thought not. And the last game! 
They had won It for years—eight years 
the silver cup In the gymnasium said—

eight years. And now they must lose the 
cup. It was Inevitable.

Bob was not there. It was the first 
practice he had missed and they felt the 
lack of his sharp commands and keen 
suggestions. No, Bob was not there. 
They did not know that for an hour In 
the Latin room of Wingate he had been 
writing all he knew— writing with a con
fidence and rapidity that surprised even 
him. Outside Phil walked up and down 
the corridor, unable to keep still. Bob 
finished with a flourish.

“ I suppose you'll have to look this over, 
Professor Hunt,” said he, “ before I get 
Into my suit, but I know I passed. I 
knew every question, and I passed my 
mathematics this morning. Could you do 
It while I wait—now?”

The grim, gray old professor laughed 
genially.

"Get Into your suit. Cole,” he said, like 
a boy In his eagerness, “and come back. 
I f  you're sure, you may as well get 
ready."

Bob started for the door then stopped.
" I  don't know. Professor Hunt.”  he said, 

“ that anything I say will make any d if
ference about Phil— Elliott, I mean. They 
say he’s back In his Latin, and I'll tell 
you why." And bob told him ail.

The gray eyes o f the professor gleamed 
again. This time with a fine, proud light.

" I ’ll remember that. Cole," said he. 
“Thank you.” And Bob went out.

Down stairs be went and Into the 
rough, torn old suit. How good It felt 
once more! Hack again to where Phil 
and the professor stood—the old man 
with his hand on the lad's shoulder.

"A ll right. Cole." said the professor. 
"Shake hands. Now. go.” And Bob 
snatched I’ hll In hts big arms, crutch and 
all. ran down the stairs of Wingate and 
out Into the crisp November air.

"Just wait, Phil—Just wait till Friday 
night when we’ve won the game! You'll 
be the hero, then—Just wait!” But Phil 
heard nothing, cared for nothing, except 
that Bob could play.

Out on the gridiron the fellows saw 
them coming— Bob and Phil, arm In arm. 
and a shout went up that should have 
crossed the state and shown their rivals 
that they no longer needed a center. Bob 
was to play! They forgot all else— for
got Phil, who did not In the least mind, 
hurried their captain to his old-time posi
tion and went Into practice with courage 
renewed and enthusiasm unbounded.

For four clays the practice was un
rivaled; for four days Phil stood on the 
sidelines and saw It all, and for four 
nights the captain le ft the squad after 
work and walked home with a lame lad 
whose dark eyes glowed with an unutter
able pride,

"Oh, Bob!” he would breathe. "Oh, 
Bob!” and that was all.

Friday came— a perfect football day. 
The wind blew from the northwest, clear, 
cold, and steady. Phil stood on the side
lines. He could not keep his seat. His 
eyes followed Bob In every movement he 
took—Bob, his hero. The game called 
he saw Hob settle Into his old position, 
immovable as Gibraltar; Hob holding the 
line. Bob going straight through the other 
nnd clown the field for a touch down, the 
ball under his arm. his thick hair blown 
In the wind. Bob fiat on his face behind 
the goal posts. Boh cheered by hundreds.

At the close of the first half he saw 
him lifted on the shoulders of the weary 
men and hurried to the "gym" with half 
the yelling student hotly behind. There 
Moh sent for him and I’hll watched them 
rub him down ami gloried In the strength 
which was not Ills.

Boh salt! nottilng. hut Phil understood 
and when he shook hands and went out 
for the second half I’ hll was quite con
tent.

The second was as the first, long steady 
gains, brilliant plays, two more touch 
downs, goals kicked, the whistle, and Bob 
bail been everywhere; had done It all.

The celebration that night will never 
be forgotten. A great bonfire of tnr bar
rels In front of Wingate, a mail war 
dance around It—and speeches from the 
steps. They yelled for Bob^a wild yell 
from hundreds of wild boys, and Boh 
moved from under the pine trees where 
tie had been watching It all and went 
upon the steps.

Cheers arose—deafening cheers—and he 
waited till with difficulty they were 
hushed. It was not his first speech, t w ic e  

before he had stood there and said 
the same thing about college spirit 
and enthusiasm and future proaperts 
and the roach and all. This time he 
had something different to say.

"Fellows.” he said, and his great, 
strong voice rang out. "Fellowa. T 
can’ t tell you how to play football. 
T didn’t win your game this after
noon. I ’ll tell you who did. The 
fellow who’s coached me every night 
for a month won It— the fellow 
who's given up the Latin scholar
ship for football: who's lost his 
honors for the game to-day. He can 
play fonthall. He’s center, and 
guard, and tackle, and quarter, and

end, and coach all at once! Phil Elliott! 
Call on him! He'll tell you how to play!”

Phil, from where he had stood with 
Bob, tried after the first gasp of aston
ishment to get away, but Bob had sprung 
from the steps, grasped him in his armi 
before he had taken six steps, and car
ried him through the cheering, surging 
crowd upon the steps o f Wingate.

Had they cheered Bob at all? One han 
thought so, but It was nothing to th> 
wave upon wave of cheers that reachec 
Phil, standing there upon his crutch, with. 
Bob's hand upon his shoulder. He trlec 
to speak, got as far as "Fellows," am 
then could get no farther, but Bob, wh< 
always understood, understood then, am 
Just cried:

"Three for Elliott, fellows! All InU 
It, now!”  And Elliott, the “center, guard 
tackle, quarter, end, coach, and all, war 
carried home on the shoulders of the 
triumphant eleven—his name cheered by 
freshman and senior alike.

And then, If all this were not enough, 
there were two letters awaiting him in 
14 Stanford— two letters which Bob read 
to him as he lay upon his couch, weary 
from excitement, and a happiness he had 
never expected to experience. One from 
the Latin department announcing that the 
scholarship for the fall term In Latin 
honors was awarded to Philip Colfax El
liott. o f the class o f 1910, and the other— 
and the pride In Bob's voice would not be 
concealed as he read— from the commit
tee In charge of football honors, who 
“ unanimously awarded the privilege of 
wearing the college letter on hat, cap. 
sweater, and Jersey to Philip Colfax El
liott for unprecedented work In behalf of 
the ’varsity eleven."
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COOKING IN A CRATER
B y  A .  H Y A T T  V E R R I L L

TH INK o f plc-nicklng In an active 
crater and cooking your lunch In a 
stove a mile or more across and a 
thousand feet In depth, with the forcea 

of the volcano for your Are!
This Bounds like a fairy tale, does It 

not? Nevertheless, the feat has been ac
complished by several people, including 
the writer. In the little island of Dominica 
In the British West Indies.

This small Island is barely twenty miles 
In length by ten In width, but within its 
ntrrow borders are several active volcanic 
.raters — the 
largest a n d  
most active of 
which Is the 
famous Boli
ng Lake or 

rulphur Lake.
T h i s  1 m- 

niense. seeth
ing crater Is 
.. n1y reached 
l.y a most ar- 
iI i i d u i i  trip 
through th e  
virgin forests 
and over rough 
trails across 
thehlghmoun- 
taln ranges 
with which It 
is surrounded.

The crater 
Is a m o s t  
r e m a r k  able 
s i g h  t, how
ever, and any 
one interested 
in N a t u r e’s 
handiwork—In 
us grandest and most Impressive form— 
is amply rewarded for the hardships and 
difficulties encountered.

A horseback ride of some five miles 
from Roseau (the chief town of the Is
land). along picturesque roads embowered 
i>y cacao groves, giant bamboos and dense 
tropical growths; brings the traveler to 
the little mountain-side hamlet of Laudat, 
—three thousand feet above the sea.

Accompanied by a native o f the village, 
we set forth from Laudat on foot for the 
lake, whose roaring can now be plainly 
heard, although still four miles distant.

For the first half mile, after leaving 
I.&udat, the pathway winds through 
banana-fields, across garden-plots and un
der the cool shade o f palm and cacao 
groves, and then enters the heavy tropi
cal forest,— the •■High-woods” o f the 
natives.

To the stranger, this first experience in 
the primeval forest of the Island Is like 
being suddenly transported to another 
world. On every hand rise huge, rough, 
buttressed trunks; towering upward— 
without branch or limb—for a hundred 
feet or more, to where the spreading tops 
are lost to view In the maze of foliage.

From far-off tops and limbs, from 
trunks and bark, hang gnarled and 
twlsted vines and lianas: some small and 
delicate as threads; others great, knotted 
cables; but all crossing and recrosslng 
and binding one another and the trees as 
well. Into an Intricate, confusing mass, 
like the tangled rigging of a mighty ship.

On vines and trees, and even on the 
ground Itself, grow myriad forms of 
strunge. exotic, plants;— brilliant orchids 
and odd parasitic growths,—-about which 
brilliant humming-birds dart back and 
forth. I'nderfoot the ground Is damp and 
moist, with scarcely any underbrush, 
while over all, broods a calm, profound 
and restful silence.

Rapidly our path ascends through the 
forest and soon we find the character of 
our surroundings changed and we enter 
a new region of wonders.

This Is the home of the giant tree- 
ferns;—beautiful, feathery-leaved trees, 
forty feet In height, crowned with plume- 
IIke fronds twenty feet in length.

Our guide, however, gives us scant time 
to marvel at our surroundings but ever 
hurries forward (towards the rumbling 
roar of the volcano that becomes louder 
and louder as we proceed.

Pushing through tangled Jungles; wad
ing, rushing mountain torrents; slipping 
and sliding over moss-grown rocks and 
tolling by aid of hands, as well as feet, 
up precipitous mountain-sides, we at last 
emerge upon a land o f coarse, dry grass 
and look down upon the dark green forest 
far below; with the sparkling, azure, 
■‘arlbbean In the distance.

Along this grass-grown ridge we force 
our way, ever ascending, until presently 
we reach the crest and gaze upon the 
stupendous crater of the boiling lake.

From the brink whereon we stand, there 
stretches a greaf. Irregular pit nearly a

beneath,— the noise o f the many hundred 
jets o f steam and the roaring of subter
ranean forces. Is almost deafening.

For only a brief space o f time we stand 
and then, In obedience to a gesture from 
our guide, prepare to descend Into the 
crater itself. It seems a perilous under
taking surely, and although our bare
footed native finds no difficulty In obtain
ing a secure foothold upon the narrow 
ledge that forms the path, our hard-soled 
shoes slip and slide, and,—as dislodged 
stones go bounding down the precipice,—

we tremble to 
think of what 
o u r  f a t e  
w o u l d  be ,  
were we to 
make a single 
false step or 
lose our bal
ance for one 
brief Instant.

Back an d  
forth u p o n  
the all but 
perpendicular 
wall, the foot
way zigzags 
1 o w n w ard, 
u n t i l  w e  
finally reach 
the f a i r l y -  
level c ra te r  
Door, and half 
In w onder, 
half In fear, 
pause to take 
b reath  and 
look  about. 
On every hand 
are s t r ewn 

masses o f laval bombs and boulders, 
patches o f white sand and masses of crys
tallized sulphur.

A quarter of a mile away, and close to 
the further wall of the crater. Is a group 
o f hissing, spouting geysers; from which 
Jets of black water and dense masses of 
white steam are being constantly thrown 
fifty feet In the air.

These geysers constantly shift about, 
subsiding In one spot only to break forth 
with renewed energy some distance away; 
at times spouting straight upward, and 
again throwing their boiling discharges 
at an angle. Curious to see them at 
closer range, we follow our guide across 
the floor of the crater towards the steam
ing group and as we proceed he cautions 
us to walk with care, for underfoot Is 
but a thin crust of baked earth with 
many a crack and fissure through which 
steam issues, while In every hollow and 
depression, black water bolls and bubbles. 
When within a few hundred feet o f the 
geysers we halt and watch with Intense 
Interest the wonderful display. We 
notice that each Jet of steam and water 
Issues from a small, pyramidal mound

Geysers In the Crater

FR O M  school on, life  is made 
up o f  minutes. F r o m  
school on, a you ng man 

needs a real watch— a m inute- 
m arker o f  accuracy and reliability. 
A n  E lg in  bought n ow  becom es a 
life  companion. B e low  is shown 
an e s p e c i a l l y  fine exam ple o f 
“ T h e  T im ek eep er o f  a L ife t im e ’ '

#

G. M. WHEELER Model, 12 Size.
Pendant Winding and Setting. Seventeen jewels. 
Ruby and sapphire balance and center jewels. Com
pensating balance. Breguet hair-spring, with micro
metric regulator. Adjusted to temperature, isochron- 
ism, three positions. Patent recoiling dick and self- 
lockingseflingdevice. Dust ring. Plates damaskeened. 
Engraving inlaid with gold. Open face and hunting

In Filled Gold Cue., $30 end up.
In Solid Gold Casas, $50 end up.

Other Elgin models, at other prices, according to 
grade of movement and case. All Elgin models arc fully 
guaranteed and are sold by jewelers everywhere.

ELGIN NATIONAL WATCH COMPANY. 
Elgin, Illinois.

New
No. 7S Dial 
- a favorite

2,000 High Grade Guns
w ill be g iven  aw ay as prizes to  2,000 w id e 

awake boys!
I HAVE just bought 
a car-load of high- 

grade repeating rifles and hammerless shot-guns— 1000 
of each—which 1 will^/w away as prizes during the 

next few months to 2,000 wide-awake, hustling boys.
Now, mind, when I say I will give away 2,000 guns as 

frizes, I do not mean that there is a competition contest of any 
sort wherein only a fe w  among many would be successful. 
That is not my meaning at a ll. There is no contest whatever, and 
any boy who really wants a brand new repeating rifle or shot
gun, can have one by performing faithfully a task requiring 
only about a week's time. Now, if you would like one of my 
guns, write me a Utter or a  ptnat at once and I will send you my Cun Circular 
and full yartltulan regarding my simple plan. I have bought only axno tun, 
in all and i don't expect to buy any more, so write me at me. Be sure to 
write your name and address plainly, stating your age. and let me know which 
you prefer—a raaaaitnt rift or a hammarhu ihn-tun.
N. D. Thompson, Jr„ 1127-29 Pine St,, St. Louis, Mo.

Crater with Bolling Lake In the 
Distance

thousand feet In depth and a mile or more 
In diameter. The sides are seamed and 
srarred and burnt to a vivid red, with 
here and there glaring, white and yellow 
patches of sulphur, or Jutting blue-black 
boulders: while around the edges, gaunt. 
Machined skeletons of trees testify to the 
destructive force o f former eruptions.

Almost beneath our feet, a dense mass 
of white steam floats slowly upward 
while many other clouds of vapor rise 
from the dull-red floor o f the crater.

Standing where we are,—on a wind
swept mountain-top far above the Inferno

The Water of the Lake Recedes, Across 
Which One May Walk In Safety

and that when activity ceases In one of 
these, the hollow top remains filled with 
boiling water.

At each outburst we can feel the 
ground tremble and shake, and to Illus
trate the frailty of the crust whereon we 
stand, our guide thrusts his stick Into the 
earth, and upon withdrawing it a tiny 
jet of steam and water shoots upward. i

Leaving this Interesting spot, we pro- 
ceeil across the crater, finding our way 
along the sides o f a rushing stream of 
bolllng-hot water that flows from the 
group of geysers we have just left.

Soon the crater assumes a different 
aspect, for here,— at a distance from the 
geysers,— hardy shrubs, stunted trees, 
coarse grass and beauttful gold and sil
ver ferns, have found a foothold, and 
serve to clothe the barren waste with 
greenness.

Pushing through this miniature forest, 
we ascend a small ridge and come upon 
another area of rlnders and sulphur-sand, 
where flows a second river of Inky, hot 
water with Its bed and sides coated with 
a thick Incrustation of borax and sulphur.

All over this desolate plain, and even 
in the bed and hank of the atre&m as 
well, are hundreds of little geysers, 
steaming pools and fumeroles. while an 
horrible smell of sulphureted hydrogen 
and brimstone pervades the atmosphere.

Threading our way carefully over this 
treacherous spot, we scramble up a steep, 
lava-strewn hillside and peering over the 
summit are confronted by the boiling lake 
Itself.

Refo 'e us Is a round, bowl-shaped de
pression 1 B0 yards across and filled to the 
hrlm with bubbling, milky, water;—half 
veiled In a mist of drifting steam.

Gradually the ebullition In the center 
Increases, and boiling more and more 
violently, soon rises far above the sur
rounding surface, while from the seeth
ing mass scalding waves dash and break 
against the rocky shores.

Harder and harder it bolls, while steam 
rises in clouds from the surface and 
presently the bowl becomes a steaming, 
roaring, bubbling cauldron from which 
our guide hastily draws us away; ex
plaining. as he does no. that the vapor 
In charged with poisonous gnnes that have 
already proved fatal to several etrangers.

Descending the hill and passing around 
to one side, our guide leads us through 
a narrow defile close to the lake’s shore.

By this time the boiling has almost 
ceased and the lake lies calm and tran
quil.— though still steaming.— In Ita bed.

Selecting a sheltered spot,—with an un-

Ai Optitht dr Miruu Styto Shun EuxIm
oan be made st home without set* 
o f  ru t ln s s  end w ith few  toole. 
Htenda 14 inches hlsh, ooete little to 
make, is a iirac-tiral KNQ1NK of 
about X  H. P. and will ran llrM  tna- 
eklnm or amall DYNAUO. Plain Instruct, 
tons far MAKISO. full sot of li mold, well 
ax plained DRAWINGS. EX ORA VI NO. of 
completed enrlna, (suitable to frame), ell 
mailed for tSe, NOTK We furniih the 
beet Inatnictlnna noeeihla to ret at anr 
price. THE ■ ErlTlNfrS’ SrPPt.T CO, 
aubaa A Traaieat d ie, Webura, I d a

Given Away
High *
O ritft A rt Fort Card*. WspoaltlTsI y firs  r<*» 
frsa a bsaatiful Ooid U id  V$wb -  
moTsmsot— rtsm wind — gaaneftasd, and a 
chain, or roar eboies of many oibrr arafoJ nr

. tlelaa* for M lliof tO paekacaa of oax DnsotlM 
Port Card* at lOo par psefcag*-. OfdnrOOpack- 

rac«aaod nrbsn noW road «  UsaftOOnsd wswll! 
Mod voo at oooa tba Watch aad Chela or four 

choice of aar pmnlom to oar oat*lor*+» which la 
••nt with th« Port Card*. Sand n«moMy In adranca WrHnntonr* 
COLUMBIAN fA L I A  AOENCV Dapt. t t .  Chloaga. IIL

For

POCKET BASE BALL
G o o d  chance to  make m oney fo r  Christmas. B o n  wanted 
everyw here  to  anil the lateev sam e “ PO C K E T BASE 
BALL”  to  their friende. B e d  sem e aver invented
E verybody Interested In beee bell w ill b o y  one. Sell for  
l lc t e . aach. I will pay 11 l-J  per cent com m ission on  s v s r r  
sem e eold. B e n d  lO  r e n t s  f o r  S a m p l e .
A . J. T IE R N E Y . Ud X  M A C O N  S T ., B R O O K LY N . N . Y

AND
roM&mFREE WONDERFUL CATALOG
of Novelties. Magic Tricks, Toys. Jewelry,
W a tch es , ~  ‘  ..............  —
E. A. BARER

Ittes. Magic Tricks, Toys, Jewelry,
a, Fancy floods, etc. fui l£Lt>«'U'ul lIF'SiSfl R*CO, WISrlltD UNCTION, NEW TORE

obstructed avenue of retreat behind us,— 
baskets are opened and we prepare to pic
nic In the crater. Scooping a shallow 
hole In the sand, close to the water's edge, 
chickens, wlld-plgeons and other delica
cies.— wrapped In plantain leaves.—are 
placed within and hastily covered with 
earth.

Green plantains are dropped In similar 
holes; slices o f bread-fruit and yams are 
placed In an old tin pall, half-filled with 
water, above a tiny hissing geyser and 
several eggs.— tied In a piece of bagging. 
—are lowered Into the water of the lake.

Meanwhile, coffee Is boiled over a fum- 
erole and by the time this first course In 
finished the meats and vegetables are dis
interred and are found to he cooked as 
perfectly as the moht exacting could de
sire.

Dining fn this strange spot, with the 
steaming lake before us and the rumbling 
of hidden forces shaking the earth be
neath, while around us tower the grim, red 
mountain-sides; we can almost believe 
we arc on another planet.

Any Boy or Girl can EARN an 
ELGINor W ALTH AM  7 Jewel

W n fr -K  WITH G O L D  Y Y a ic n  f i l l e d  case
E ither opon fa re  o r  hunting ra*e 
I t  ia guaranteed fo r  2D yearn and la 
such a watch a* high claaa jawelors 
sell fo r  112 to 11-*.,

F o r te n y en r*  wo harp manufac
tured high clan* genu inn F low er Od
o r  Perfume*. The®e Bell at fifkr a 101. 
bottle. T h e  watch la g i von to  Any 
bn jro rg lr l who w ill sell 24 bottlso. 
W e  truet you w ith th e  perfum e and 

w ill eend tho watch to your local hank fo r  exam ination 
m  you can are juat what you are getting. W atches 
fo r  boya o r  girla. T h e  perfume can bo sold to fr ien d * 
and neigtxlora in  spare tim e a fte r  school Th is  Is a 
straight business proposition made by a responsible 
firm. D r o p  u s  a  p o s t a l  t o - d a j  ana we w ill g ive  a ll 
tho detail*. D o l t u o w .
COLONIAL MFG. CO.. N*. 22 Atnter St„ fctr.it, Mick

Refer me*. Da n  BndttrMl Cssmcrcial Actaan.

^For r  smooth writing, easy work
ing pen— use the 

Spencerian 
Steel 
Pen.

SPENCERIAN
S T E E L  P E N S

of II
samples, ( „

different,sent for' 
six cents po-tage. 

SPKNCPRIAN PEN f’O., „
SEA rtroaJwny, New York.

THEY WILL SOON BE OUT OF PRINT
If you want the BcastiM OFFICIAL PROGRAM and HISTORICAL 
SOUVENIRS af Ike Hadsss Fsltea Ofebrtbss 10 send to your 
friends or to keep as a memento of a wonderful event In 
the history of our country, write at once, enclosing 
P. O. Money f trder or stamps.

Hntsriul Pafeirt S*r>cs». illnttriud ia cslsrr. SO cmb.
Oftnal PracriB. ksnbfslly jflaslnlcd 25 emit.
Carers) PuraiH BssUct, aidant tftkt Past* 10 casts.

ALL THREE FOR 7SCENTS. POSTPAID.
REDFIELD BROS.. Aaferi«d fJIUtm, 311 W. 43d St, II T.

MUSIC LESSONS FREE
af yew home. Write today for our booklet. It tatlahew to 
Inn to play any instrument; Piano. Organ, Violin, etc., He.
Adir. Amoicu School of Mtsic, 8 I Ainfr BUf. Chaofo. QL
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In three rnom* 
I* Intended to 
print u club 

a fair will  be 
allow*, football

New Companies Organized
F’l tR D K I l IC K  A. f 'O O K  O O M I 'A N Y .  No. 97.

Div is ion o f  I ’nnniy lvanla . Harrisburg. I'a. 
W A O O N K I t  I . I T K R A H Y  & A T I ID E T IC  CO M - 

I ’ A N Y .  N ii. 1 A, Division o f  Oklahoma. W#|(- 
oner, Okla.

T I I K  F O R T Y - S I X T H  S T A R  C O M P A N Y .
19. D iv ision o f  Oklahoma, Vlnlta. Okla. 

W O O P I .A  N I »  TR7EKN  C O M P A N Y .  No.
Ulvla lon o f  Mlchlgun, Woodland, Mich. 

.SO U TH E R N  ID D IN O IS  A T I )  D K T I '  ’ C O M 
' ' P A N Y .  No. »J. Division o f  llllnola, Anna, 111. 
I . tV K  W I I I K  I 'O M P A N Y ,  No. CO, Ulvlalon o f  

Texas. Dallua, Texa* .
S O U TH  P l .A IN H  T E R R I E R  C O M P A N Y ,  No. 

111. D iv ision o f  Texaa, p la lnv lcw ,  Texaa.

New Companies
R IV E R  V IE W  A T H I . K T I C  C O M P A N Y .  No. 

9X, I ’ulaakl, N. Y., e lected  ofl lcer* at lla ttrat 
meetlnK a f t e r  the Hummer vacation. These 
are John Daly . Cnpt.; W i l l iam  l low le tt ,  V. C . ; 
llarrlaon Kllaworth. Truss.; UeW Itt  Smith. 
Her.; N ew ton  Ptilll ir lrk, I.lbn. Meeting* are 
held each Monday at 4 o 'c lock
* enured for  that purpo*e. It
Install a  printing press and 
paper. UurlnK Institute week 
held. It w il l  conalet o f  aide 
and tcnnla tournamenta. running Jumping, 
etc. I U W A  S T A R  C O M P A N Y .  No. *9, Krtge- 
wniid, la., ha* olllcera ua fo l low * :  Claude
Reyer, Capt . ;  Robert W hee ler ,  V. C,; Itay 
W oold r idge .  Sec.; Deo W iley ,  Tren*. T w o  
membrra wil l  be added to the com pany In the 
near future, making a total o f  7. Three  o f 
the m em ber*  have camera*,  ao picture* o f  the 
company m ay  be taken at any time. T1IKO- 
D U R E  I IO O H B V E I .T  C O M P A N Y ,  No. 104. 
Hrockport, N. Y.. recently  began meeting* 
a f te r  the summer vacation. T h ey  have u 
gym nasium li lted up In the barn at the secre
tary*' home, unit have a  basketball, a pair o f  
boxing g love* .  mulH, and a liorlaontal bar. 
Due* art* U c  a month. H A V A N A  A T H D K T IC  
C O M P A N Y .  No. 91. Havana, I I I ,  ha* recently 
organized anil elected the fo l low ing  otlleer*: 
C larence It.ngatorir. ( 'ap t. ;  Frank Coppel, 
l.lltn.; C lif ford Kemilson. Sec, 11EN E l l  A I .  
JOHEPII  D A N E  i ' i i MI'A .NY,  Nn. 73. Myrtle
* 'reek Urn., baa Its ebnrter f ram ed  ami ha* 
ordered an n. A. II. Mag. The  com pany meela 
In the t>rune drier o f  the treasurer '*  father, 
which baa been npproprln lcty decorated for 
the purpose. SI D E N T  W O R K E R S '  CO M 
P A N Y .  No. 16. Hattiesburg. Ml**., served an 
Ire cream supper on August 13th, and cleared 
$1 30 for  the l ibrary fund. T h a t  will  buy at 
least 3 books t but wil l make each member or 
the eonipuny Ju»t three times as happy as he 
la now W A S I I I N O T O N  C O M P A N Y ,  No. Kfi. 
Udwnt d*\ tile. I l l ,  held but four meeting* 
during the summer, bet nu*e m any  members 
wi re out o f  town. The  baseball team made a 
splendid showing, ns It lost but 6 out o f the 
:2 game* played. It la to be hoped that the 
fool lot 11 team  now being organized  will do aa 
well. The  regular month ly  due* o f  15c wilt 
now lie resum* d and l l ie  11.10 In the treaaury 
will  thua be m ater ia l ly  Increased. The  boy* 
are looking to  Mne sport during tho winter 
sleighing, skating, ami snow-l lgb l lng ,  and are 
ready h. work bard to m ake their club m ee t
ing* en joyab le  with giiim-s mid enterta in 
ment* A R IZ O N A  P IO N E E R S  C O M P A N Y .  
No 3 T ib  son, Ari*.,  ill II* Mrs! fa l l  mecilug 
. le. lei! otlleera as fo l low * :  Raymond Jacobus.
* 'ap t , . .lain*4* Suwtelh4, V. O. and Dlbn,: John
Hanllner, See.; Edward E-dlll, Tren*. The  
i-otnpany has bail a elnb bouse built at con- 
sblir i ib li4 expense noil It Is nicely furnished. 
It * niitaltis the library o f  30 hooka and the 
itvioiuisliiiu li lting*. Dues are 31c a month. 
The rompiiny ll.ig I* o range  and purple and 
the boys will  e re it  a l lagpole and be Hying 
mi O. A. II Mug In the near future S TO N Y  
H lto i  i K C O M P A N Y  N*«- 30. StiMlehl, Conn.,
g a le  a most en joyab le  lawn par ly  nil August
• 6th. T h e  targe and plensnnl luwn wa* 
." i t i ia itDe ly  lighted with Japanese lantern*

,I tit,, t iny guests In their dainty summer 
apparel added to the pretty  plrtur.4. t james 
and d im lag on the lawn were Indulged In. 
Itml for the grand march the com pany  snug
• John Hum it's l lm ly ."  Refreshm ent*  *>f lee 
i ream  cuke and pniuh were sold In n sum
mer house 'which had been ga i ly  decorated 
with pennants and lantern*. T h e  boys 
I leare. l f «  for  thp com pany treasury, anil aru
most Jubilant over the si....css nr this their
nret m ot iev -m ak lng  scheme. I I I . I ’ E I t l i n i l 4.
C A D E T S  c o m p a n y  N* i . US. lilnssport,  I'a 

a football  team that has a lready  played 
won 4 games. T w o  basketball team* 
l.e o rganized  ami blue ami g ra y  will be 
■lor*. The  club adm it ted  a new mem- 

reeeiitly . The treasury contains *8, anil 
library 3r.n bunks and 60 magazine*. Tho  

m a jor ity  o f  the  member* o f  this club sign a 
pledge to a I is I a lii rrnm H ip  use o f  tnbarro. 
and In Ib is  way their orgaulzaI lmi I* n help

f
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The Order of The American Boy
A  NATIONAL NON-SECRET SOCIETY FOR AMERICAN BOYS
Under the Auspices o f “ The American Boy” 

0b|ect:—The Cultivation of Manliness In Muscle, Mind, and Morals
<| The ob|ect more definitely stated: To promote mutual and helpful 
friendships among boys; to g ive  wider circulation to high class boy 
literature; to cultivate In boys physical, mental, and moral courage, and 
develop them along social. Intellectual, and moral lines; to cultivate puri
ty of language and actions; to discourage Idleness and encourage honest 
s|x>rt and honest work; to cherish and emulate the examples of great and 
gtxxl men: to Inculcate lessons of patriotism and love o f country; to pre
pare boys for good citizenship; to cultivate reverence for the founders 
of our country, and to stimulate boys to all worthy endeavor.

Boys desiring to organize Compmnies may obtain m Pamphlet from ua 
containing directions. It ia sent for a 3-cent stamp.

J
nfllei-ra: Frnnel* W. Haw ley , Capt.;  Herahel adm it ted  one new m ember alnee tta o rganlza-
U l l l lam s.  V. i ’ .; Earl Spencer, Sec. and Treits. Hon. Meeting* are held every  two week* at
T h e  boys meet earh W ednesday at the seere- the homes o f  the memhera. usually on Fr iday
ta ry ’ a home. T hey  expert  to  take In tw o  Juat a f te r  achool. Dues are 10c a month and
new members soon. T h ey  are hoping to get fine* are 6c. The  treaaury now contains 70c, 
running suits for  the practice o f  this sport hut the hoy* are Intending to Increase this
K D K S  C O M P A N Y  No. 69. Holton. Kan., ha* amount In ihe near future

Ini* 
and 
w 111 
I lie 
her 
I to4

When you want to make a speech be
ware not to make a speech. That sounds 
like an Irish "bull;” but what I really 
mean Is that the best way to maku a 
speech Is Just to say what you have to 
say In the most simple, direct, brief and 
straightforward way possible; and to 
avoid any attempt to make It sound 
"speechy.

At one o f my lectures not long ago a 
young man, president of the society, gut 
up to Introduce me. He was a good look
ing fellow, about twenty-live, bright and 
well educated, with a good voice and clear 
speech. I f  that young man had taken me 
to his home and Introduced me to his 
family he would have said something tike 
this: "Mother, you are Interested In edu
cational matters; and you will therefore 
be glad to meet Dr. Cunningham.” etc., 
etc. "Dr. Cunningham is an authority on 
education, and he will tell you something 
about his work In that line— how to train 
the mind." And so on.

That would have been a perfectly aim 
pie, natural way of Introducing me to the 
family. And— here Is my point—such an 
introduction was all that was necessary 
before the audience. But my frleml 
thought differently. He felt that it was 
an occasion for a speech—a rsal speech. 
So he began to recite from memory a 
great lot of elocution, evidently written 
out with much care and committed to 
memory. He used words that are found 
only in the dictionary or In the writings 
of cheap literary lutcks. His words and 
his sentences were all too long, too fancy, 
too studied.

He commenced by outlining the object 
and the history of the society, what It 
ought to do, what It might do, what It had 
failed to do, and what It was going to do. 
Then he tackled me, and told them what 
a great and glorious person I was; and 
what a privilege It was to listen to me. 
And so on and so on; until finally he for
got his words and cnnld not find Ills place. 
No lie pulled himself together and said 
simply:

" It  therefore gives me great pleasure 
to Introduce to you the speaker of the 
evening, Dr. ----- ," etc.

Now 1 appreciate that man's kindness 
to me personally; l appreciate his Intelli
gence and honeftty. Hut as a public 
speaker he will never succeed until he has 
entirely changed his methods, llow?

Why. In the simplest way. I f  you look 
out and see It raining, you don't write 
out: “The condition of the planetary at
mosphere is such that the moisture In the 
air has become condensed, and falling In 
circumscribed particles constitutes that 
physiographic phenomenon commonly 
known as rain.”

Oh no. You don't any that—not If you 
want to play on “our" block and stand 
around our bonfires. Oh no. You Just 
sing out: "Nay, fellows. It's raining." 
And that's enough.

Now do the same before an audience. 
What's the difference whether the audi
ence Is a half dozen fellows or a half 
thousand men and women? Of course 
you won't be foolish enough to get up be
fore an audience unless you have 
something to say. All right, say It. How? 
I don't know4; and 1 don't care. Neither 
does the audience. I f  you have any
thing to say. they'll listen. The trouble 
Is there are so many people writing and 
talking who have nothing to say. You 
Just go ofT and find out something— that's 
the first thing. Then tell people about It. 
And that's the whole art of public speak
ing.

I PYROGRAPH^
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The Prize Winners
"An Idyl of the Woods,” by H. C. Lln- 

.Vihl. ui Jeantl, Minn., to which the first 
■ rlze In this month'B contest has been 
.warded, was taken on a Seed 26 X plate, 
. Ith a Conely Cycle Camera. Stop 16. 

. xposure 1-5 of a second. It was printed 

. n a Kruxo Glossy Postal Card. No de- 
lalls were given In regard to the second 
prize picture, which Is entitled "The 
Camp," by O. Holmes, of Chicago, 111.

Honorable Mention
The list of those entitled to this honor 

In the November contest Includes: 
Russell Witte. Walter E. Bcrwald, 
rharles Shepherd, Eugene P. Bosfeldes. 
Ilex Lowhead. Lyol Bush, L. S. Dlcken-

THS AMERICAN BOY offer* twelve prlis* ot 
Two Dollar* each for the beat̂ Am*tear Photo
graph received daring thehre)Te months In the 
year, one prlae for eaon month, alao a second prise 
each month, of one dollir, for the nest beet photo, 
graph, the competition to be baeod upon the 
originality of the subject and the perfection of 
the photograph. The contest ia open to sobecrlb* 
or* only. Photograph* will be returned If atarape 
are sent for the pnrpoee. All photograph* enter* * 
od In the oonteet and not prise winners will be 
aabjeot to onr o*e on lea* otherwise directed by 
the sender, and fifty cents will be paid for each 
photograph that may be need, the prise phnto* 
graphs In any event toheoar own, without farther 
payment than the payment of the prices. Write 
on the back ot the photograph its title, with a 
description of the pictore, and the full name and 
address of the contestant, who in every case mast 
be the artist who took the picture. Contestants 
will please note that bine prints will not be re* 
oelveg, as they eannot be reproduced.

A New Film-Pack Adapter
An Eastern firm has Just placed a new 

film-pack adapter upon the market which 
will undoubtedly commend Itself to every 
photographer owning a plate-camera and 
desirous of using films because o f Its 
lightness and simplicity. It Is hingeless 
and daintily fashioned o f aluminum and 
oak with a press board slide. Its points 
o f superiority over similar contrivances 
are said to be: 1. The ease with which It 
can be loaded and manipulated. 2. The 
light-trap preventing fogging, no matter 
at what angle the slide is Introduced.
3. The peculiar construction of the slide 
which has no handle to crack or break off.
4. The position method o f Introducing and 
holding the film-pack. The latter, after 
being Inserted In the adapter is tightly 
held In position by two positive retaining 
dips, fastened to either Bide .of the 
adapter. The adapter Is Introduced Just 
like a plate-holder. A fter It and the film- 
pack are In ’'position, the slide Is with
drawn and the exposures are made exactly 
as If plates were being used. The use of 
film pack adapters affords the additional 
advantage of one being able to use the 
ground-glass for focussing while using 
film for exposures.

A  Good Intenslfier
An tntenslfler that has proved very sat

isfactory In many hands Is composed as 
follows:
Itcd iodide of Mercury..............  IS grains
Anhydrous Sulphite o f Sodium. .150 grains
W a te r ................................. . . .3 Vi ounces

Dissolve the sulphite of sodium first 
and then add the mercury. Stir until 
solution 1b clear. Soak dry negative In 
water for about five minutes and then 
Immerse In Intensifies Intensification can 
he easily watched by transmitted light. 
When sufficient density and contrast have 
been obtained, Immerse the negative In 
hyfiroqulnone or some other developer so 
as to darken Its color and prevent It from 
turning yellow with age. A bath o f this 
kind can only be used once and must be 
freshly prepared whenever required.

An Idyl of the Woods
First Prize Photograph, by H. C. Lindahl, Isanti, Minn.

Comic Caricatures
The Illustration, which Is given here

with, clearly demonstrates the method In 
which the comic pictures are made that 
have afforded so much amusement to 
many thousands In the past. The sitter 
being photographed holds a cardboard

hoto Miniature order to obviate this, a little retoucning
& Ward! tells varnish should be applied on the film side
everyday dlffl- of the negative at the point o f Junction;

oosure and dft- " ° ° n aa thl"  *" drV- l " e llne of .'.1],vAston posure anu a»- )(<. rarefu„ y ret0uched with a BBB or
BliliU Falier pencil, that Is to say It Is

Paul Manning and It. C. Hull.

Photograph I n£ Trees

Portraits In Imitation o f Old 
Paintings 1

For a background procure a coarse ran-

Draw a Good Picture
AND

Draw a Good Salary
$1 .0 0 —How To Illustrate—$1.00

Ik* Mg podia I -d tbne* M i «  tkii nbtict «m pdbM
Teach Toaraelf the principle* of drawing. 
Learn how and where to sell >mir work, the 

prioe* and salary you can command, and the 
name* of publishers and business house* who 
buy work.

T E C H N I C  _  ,
Alt tb« •fltota » f  both Autor-e** nod s » f  **b Wylo* of poo- 

work- -qul*k lad •!•*, ud hfr>k«4 liMft, « *# •UelohlM,
tUpptlac m 4 tpenero rk. For hoIftoM*, *l«at »**h u 4 dl*- 
Uapit ntoMaJtr «ad aU ytUilBC-

MEDIUMS
Wo tbo* too how to vm pit, Uutb. ptWl m M9 tad Mrtam;M, tvliH p*t*i1. Wi u'ijoa skti oitoltli to eurk on 

topof. ooitoo, tirlWol- fcoord, rta, (to bn if  fttas Do; aoobloo dull plot* tod »1l*«e-prtot

C ______! - l  For $5 oo wo offer tho moet
i j p C v l o U  V / I I  v l  complete oet of wot«r color 
Itudloo end tholr acootnpiDjing kuttruction* that tiu 
ever boon publtihed. Writ* us about them.

BROWN PUBLISHING CO.
939 Monolith Bldg.. • NEW YORK

So handy 
to use
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Drys
Instan tly

Mends
everything

ItcarlnK the representation of a donkey, an 
sheets, H. J. Trueblood, Orville V. Eng- for Kepmilurtton/' '‘I^andacape Photo- elephant or, for that matter* any other 
strom, Eldon It. Clay, Harry G. Adam, trraphy" and **Three-oojor Photography.”  animal, with the small figure o f a person, 
Harry \V. Hi*ll. John R. I>ln*dale. Chas. Tho proper use o f srreens und ray-lUtera in front of him and Inserts his head in a 
if, Upp, Glenn Davidson, John K. Baker. Is thoroughly explained. The hook Is neml-clrcular opening that is left In the 
Jr.# Reginald Talnton, Roe A. Shiner, WII- well written and contains fourteen full- neck of the figure. I f  the resulting nega- 
llam D. Rohr. Herbert A. Mann, Fred, page half-time illustrations and a photo- .̂ tlve would not be retouched, the point at 
Sandah), Albert K. Steele, Ernest Tuttle, gravure frontispiece. . which the cardboard neck and real head
Albert Allsopp, Garrett Nash. Henry \V. Xasaves 7rom An Amatsur'e notebook, Join would naturally be nouceabie, in
Shepard, llarry Stone Norman I.. Mac- W|,ioh |„ No. 96 of the Photo Miniature J °_
ilonald, Arthur I.ytle, Kenneth Robin- Series (New York: Tenant 
son, Karl L. Miller, Fred, llemsath, John iimv an amateur overcame .
Itlalr, John Harris, Frank W. Officer, John initios In portraiture, exposure
K. Slmonton. H. Slreur, Jr., Chas. M. velopment. outdoor work, enlarging and .. In_. ,,
Srhlosn. Carl Hoffman. Geo. A. Mltcheson. retouching, and gives directions for the H.I1 ,ju. Fal'*1..?h » * 'manner that ft will
Jr., R. G. Saxton. Reginald 1'asewalk, preparation and use of platinum papers. sha<led In such a manner that It

The purpose of Panoramic Photography,
another number of the I’ hoto Miniature 
Series, Is explained by the title. It de
scribes how to make panoramic photo
graphs with view and hand cameras, how- 

Under the head of Landscape I’hoto- |n eonstruet a panoramic printing frame, 
graphy, David J. Cook writes. In the Sep- ,,t(. -pj,e prlee of these llttlf hooks Is 25 
tember I’ hoto-Era: “ In photographing rents each,
trees, choose an hour when the sun Ib low ,
In the heavens— the early morning or 
evening—and photograph against the 
light. Grent care must he exercised, how
ever, to shield the lens from all waves of 
light excepting those which come directly
from the object photographed; otherwise . ... ...... ....................... — .......  ..... . .. , „
the Interior of the camera-bellows will be vas—burlap will do. Nall It with tacks appear white, like the rest of the neck on , 
unduly Illuminated, and destroy the brll- on a frame, say 2 by 3 yards, and stain the print. I f  the amateur should not care 
llancy of the image. Double-coated, non- it with a medium dark-brown color, mixed to do the retouching hlmseir. he can have 
halation plates are to he preferred for with water und a little glue or skimmed It done for him. at a low price by any | 
this class o f photography; particularly milk, taking care not to clog the threads professional photographer. It Is ans - 
for woodland scenes. In which Juat a of the canvas. Place your subject against lutely necessary to ,‘ he
fringe of the heavens Is visible In the this background, and aTter exposure, ac- varnish In this work, as the pencils will 
autumn, when the leaves of the trees are cording to the sensitiveness of your plate, not properly mark the film wunout it. 
uf many colors, color-sensitive ortho- close the shutter, remove the plate-holder. F o r  those who are fam lll^  with the use 
■ hromatlc plates will be needed to give and without removing the camera from of pen. Pencil, or’ brush. It will > n “ '  
eorrect tone values The diaphragm of it«  original position, focus anew on the miRteT to P™'! ‘ f*  „2™os PThose who
the lena should he of normal opening, as canvas, the figure having been removed, the above-mentioned 
a certain diffusion will the better express 
life and give feeling to the picture. A

Expose again for the plain canvas the are not. ca"  " htaJ" *betn throuKb “ no of
...v,' a,,„ n.». ........ „  .......... ....____ same length of time as for the portrait, the large photographic supply houses o
painfully sharp photograph, one In which or longer if you want the tecture of the Chicago, 
every leaf stands out strong and-clean- canvas showing more prominent. In or- *
cut. detracts Trom the natural beauty of der to facilitate the focussing on the dark ,, c „ | ,
the scene. . . . The exposure should background pin a scrap of a large news- C o n C 6 n t r a t 6 Q r ly p O  OOHJtlOn
be amole; a slight movement of the paper advertisement on It. The printing- i i.
branches and leaves will not be objec- ought to be carried somewhat deeper This Is v* Ty h»nn*i,iShi^
lionable In the least, but rather add to ,han Tor ordinary portrait negatives -  by dissolving four pounds of hyposulphite 
the naturalness of them Development Karl Klausef. 
should be full, and a rather strong devel
oping solution should he used, excepting 
In the case of double-mated non-halatlon 
Plates. For a normal developing solution 
about 3 grains of I’yro to the ounce o f 
solution will he right; but for double- 
coated platea one-half this amount of 
pyro will suffice, The addition of from 
five to ten drops of a ten-per-cent solu
tion of potassium bromide to the strong 
developer Is also advantageous. The neg
ative should he snappy and possess & 
nice halance of light and shade.

The Library
The P h o t o g r a p h y  of C o lo re d  Objects,

by (\ E. Kenneth Moes. New York: Ten
nant & Ward, board*, 50 cents. A con
cise and yet complete and practical 
manual on orthochromatlc photography- 
It treats o f the rendering of color con
trasts. takes up the subject o f nrthochro- 
matlc photography In connection with 
portraiture, and devotes a chapter each 
to "The Photography of Colored Objects

The Comp
Second Prize Photograph, by O. Holmes. Chicago. Ill-

of sodium In 44 fluid-ounces of water by 
heat, filter through absorb
ent'cotton, and add enough 
water to measure 80 
ounces. Of this, B fluid- 
ounces Is equal to four 
ounces avoirdupois of the 
dry salt.

Window Transpar
encies

For pro ring an opales
cence whL ^dispenses with 
the use oY ground-glass be
hind the transparency, and 
at the same time gives a 
rich tone to the picture. 
Dr. John Bartlett Immerses 
the plate In the following:
Iodide o f Iron...... 1 drachm
Water ................ 16 ounces
Alcoholic Tincture

of Iodine . . . 6  to 8 drops 
which Is used after removal 
of the hypo by washing.
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THE BOOMERANG
Something About the History and Use o f This Queer Weapon 

How to Make and Handle One
By A . N. B R O W N

'■ * *  ....... ......~~ r * -  — ”  -     ci auft.
4. and &. Kant Indian boomerang". 9. Right-angled Australian boomerang.

Ul* 'I'O the time that Wombl-Wombl 
ami hia boh. Wombl-Jlm, met the 
writer, the latter did not quite be
lieve all the etorles which he had 

heard about the boomerang. Of course, It 
wan taken for granted that the weapon 
watt a wonderful one. and that it could be 
made to do extraordinary xtunts when In 
the humlH of an exgpcrt. But for all that, 
the tales told about It and Ita aboriginal 
users by explorers of the Australian bush, 
appeared to be "colored" by the vivid 
hues which travelers In out-of-the-way 
places of the earth sometimes develop In 
their Imaginations. Was It not Incredible 
that a bit of llattenod wood could be made 
at will to circle and cavort; to 11 y up or 
whirl down; to "shoot around the cor
ner," so to speak; to strike this, that 
and the other, ami to finish Its erratic 
Hitting through the air by coming back It) 
the fe d  of Its owner? 1 ‘ nuuestlonably. 
And so. like u gooil many others who hur- 
l»ur doubts ticcause they are Ignorant of 
the facts, It was concluded that exagger
ation had rudely twisted the features of 
truth.

Then happened along Wombl-Womhl 
and his offspring, natives of Queensland. 
Australia, and possessed of boomerangs 
of various shapes and sizes. And they 
did things with the weapons— much and 
many things. When they were through, 
the writer made menial apologies to 
everybody who bad written of the boom
erang. whom he had wronged by his skep
ticism. It really seemed that about the 
only things that the bushy-haired 
aborigines had not made their weapons do. 
was to talk and eat out of their hands. 
For the rest, they— the boomerangs— 
were apparently as obedient as well 
trained children. I.enstways. they did all 
and more than anyone could reasonably 
expect o f curved and crooked or angled 
pieces of lumber. Hut before a descrip
tion Is attempted of tlio marvels which 
they performed, let us speak a little
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Throwing at on Animal On the Ground

nhnut the pi cullarltles of their construc
tion. the countries In which they are used, 
and I lie people who use them. In this 
connection It may be suggested that the 
boomerang open- a new and fascinating 
Held to the Ingenuity nnd skl.l of the 
American imy wlm lives In a locality of 
open spaces. i*n this, too, we shall later 
have something to say.

Most people think o f the boomerang as 
peculiar to the natives of Australia, This 
Is hardly correct While It Is true that 
the weapon Is commonly used by these 
people and seems to have reached the 
highest development of Its singularities 
at their bands, yet. In some form or the 
other, it Is found among primitive tribes 
In a good many parts of the world. More 
than that. It lias been traced back thou
sands of ye.nrs. Thus, In the Hrltlsh Mu
seum. t.ondon, England, there Is an an
cient Egyptian boomerang which is cu
riously like a type known to the Austra
lian savage of today. In Abyssinia, the 
natives have a boomerang that Is effec
tive. hut does not return after being 
thrown. Among some of the Indian 
tribes of Bower Fnllfornla. there Is ft 
boomerang used to kill rabbits which 
skips along the surface of the ground 
like a stone on a sheet o f water. The 
Mcxiul Indians of Mexico snd Arizona 
employ a boomerang In the same manner. 
In I’ai.igonla. It Is said that some of the 
natives throw sticks headed with sharp 
stones which behave like the Australian 
weapon In everything except In coming 
back to the owner. Some of the Dravl- 
dlan races In British tndlft are dexterous 
with a species of boomerang, and It Is In
teresting to note that Professor lluxley 
has traced these people to an Australian 
stock. Yet In Australia alone, does the 
boomerang aiwnvs return to the thrower, 
which fact Justifies the general beUaf

that the great Island continent Is the 
true and perhaps original home of the 
weapon.

Most o f you know somewhat about the 
boomerang, either through sight or de
scription. But for the benefit of those 
who have only a vague Idea of what tt 
does or what it looks like, It may be said
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that It Is usually a more or less slcklc- 
sliapcd piece of hard wood, of from six
teen inches to three nnd a half feet In 
length, lie width Is two to three Inches, 
according to Its other dimensions, and It 
Is rarely more than three-eighths of an 
Inch thick. one of Its sides Is rather 
convex, the other Is flat. The edge 
Is sharpened all the way round. The 
convex surface Is slightly wavy and has 
a series of angles running along It. which, 
so It Is said, give It steadiness of flight 
and also Impart buoyancy. The arrange
ment of these curves and angles consti
tutes the secret of boomerang-making, 
the formula of w’hlch has puz7.led all the 
scientists who have tackled the problem. 
It Is Indeed questionable If the Australian 
natives themselves know what makes the 
boomerang behave ns It does, nlthough 
they know how to make It so behave. It 
Is certain, however, that In fushlonlng the 
weapons, tlu-y follow the natural grain of 
the wood, which leads to an endless va
riety of surfuee curves and angles. Thus 
It Is. that no two boomerangs are nllke In 
shape, and It Is further stated tliut no 
two act quite the same, even In the hands 
of an expert. Their peculiarities of lllght 
and art Ion have to he discovered by use.

Wombl-Wombl also had a boomerang 
that, ns far as the writer knows, Is not 
often alluded to In literature having to 
do with the subject. It was made of two 
pieces of wood, eacii about eighteen Inches 
In length and placed at nearly right 
angles to each other. The upper ends 
were sharpened to acute points. He and 
Ids son did some of their most remark
able feats with this Weapon. Also, he 
personally was Interesting by reason of 
ids ftizzy-wuzzy (as Budyard Kipling 
would say) bead of hair, his big and 
tangled beard and Ills general good na
ture. Wombt-JIm was cleanly shaven, 
but had the family.wig. The father was 
nearly sixty years of age; the son has 
seen less than half that number of birth
days. lloth were splendid specimens of 
humanity In a physical sense, and neither 
used tobacco or Intoxicants.

It was In one o f the suburbs of New 
Tork City that the writer met the pair, 
and they did not hesitate to face a camera 
or explain In pantomlne— their stock of 
English being limited—Just what they 
proposed to do. First o f all, Wombl-Jtm 
came forward, laden with a dozen or more 
boomerangs. With sundry grunts and 
chuckles he called attention to the shapes 
and curves and other features o f the 
weapons. Then the old man took the 
center of the stage and showed how one 
defends oneself In a boomerang duel. A 
long, narrow shield of Kangaroo skin or 
a stout stick with a pear-shaped head 
was UBed. One or the other was held at 
arm's length In front o f the body and the 
blow of the Incoming boomerang caught 
upon I t  This sounds simple, but an alert 
eye and a quick hand are required to fend 
off the whirling, dodging, buzzing weapon.

Next, Wombi-Jlm took up a right
handed boomerang and motioned to the 
writer to stand close to him. Wombl- 
Wombl had already taken up a position 
near and to the right o f his son. In 
front of us and about thirty feet away, 
was a fairly tall Indian tepee. The young 
aborigine threw back his right hand, 
which grasped the boomerang, as far as 
possible, and then sent the latter spinning 
In the direction of the tepee with all his 
force.

Making a noise like an angry bee many 
times exaggerated, the boomerang llew a 
little to the right of the tepee, gracefully 
circled around the latter and to the left, 
and then, flying In a sort of long ellipse, 
came back to within a few feet of Wombl- 
Jlm. A ghost of a grin flickered over the 
face of Jim as the writer uttered an In
voluntary cry of astonishment.

Then the elder man stepped forward 
and picked up the boomerang. Pointing 
upwards he Imitated the cries of a flock 
of parrots, and twiddled his Angers to 
represent their flight. With a whlr-r-r-r-r 
away shot the weapon. It rose swiftly 
Tor about thirty feet and then began to 
swoop around In a series o f short, sharp, 
erratic half circles, finishing Its perform
ance by suddenly descending and burying 
one of Its points In the earth only a cou
ple of feet away from Wombl-Wombl.

Again Wombl-Jlm advanced: this time 
he Imitated the loping hop of a kangaroo, 
nnd pointed to a spot some distance away 
where the animal was supposed to be. 
Poising a sickle-shaped boomerang above 
ills head, he bent low and sent the wea
pon skimming along a few feet above the 
ground. All at once the boomerang darted 
down, then shot up again, repeated Its 
movements twice or thrice, and with a 
final upward and backward sweep came 
nearly back to Wombl-Jlm. Evidently a 
kangaroo or a "mob" of kangaroos woUld 
have come badly off If they had been In 
the neighborhood.

A few yards behind us were eleclrlc- 
llght wires strung between pretty high 
polos. Wonrtbl-Jim pointed to these and 
then at the tepee. The weapon flew to 
the right o f the canvas dwelling, de
scribed a long curve around It and to the 
loft, came back In our direction, swerved 
tna'ard the ground and, rising again, shot 
under and ctrclod over the electric light 
wires and fell close to the writer.

Wombl-Wombl now took a hand In the 
proceedings. Picking up a boomerang of 
the sickle pattern which had a square 
head, he threw It with all his force some

Uslng the Shield for Defense Against 
the Boomerang

what to hla left, and at about the height 
of his head. Humming loudly the wea
pon flew straight and true for thirty or 
forty yards; then It turned suddenly to 
the right, made a complete circle, and, re
suming its course, salied back to the feet 
of the thrower. Something like a gleam 
of satisfaction appeared on the stolid 
face of the dusky expert as the writer ap
plauded vigorously. Again he chose a 
boomerang and looked It over critically. 
Then he put his hands on the spectator's 
shoulders In a manner that Intimated that 
under no circumstances was the latter to 
move. Stepping right In front of the 
writer, he threw the boomerang sharply 
upwards, making It describe a long 
ellipse, the topmost point o f which was 
at least one hundred and fifty feet from 
the ground. On reaching the apex of Its 
flight. It circled twice and came slowly 
back to earth, right Into the outstretched 
hand of Womhl-Wombl. Then followed 
Wombl-Jlm with other feats, and finally 
the old man, drawing a circle about a 
yard in diameter, pointed to its center 
and looked Inquiringly at the white man. 
The latter took the hint and dropped a 
quarter on the spot Indicated. Away flew 
the boomerang and. after dodging and 
circling like a frightened pigeon, shot 
back Into the circle. It was a startling 
proof of the aborigine's control over his 
weapon. Also, he and his son repeated 
the feat until the supply of quarters gave 
out. Of the other and equally marvelous 
feats performed by the pair, there Is no 
need to speak In detail. For nearly two 
hours they kept themselves busy and the 
lone spectator wondering, with varying 
movements of their boomerangs. But 
without attempting to describe any of 
these last. It may be said that they proved 
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S P E N C E R ’ S S P U N K
By JAMES WILLIAM JACKSON

D
ON’T be afraid, Spencer.

‘ right up to him."
Spencer and Maldln were on the 

roughly laid upper floor o f a new 
mill building, putting on their overalls in 
preparation for the day’s work. Spencer 
had heard a sound of carriage wheels 
down below and springing up he darted 
over to a window opening In the belief 
that the superintendent was ,on the 
ground. In his haste he caught a twisted

Talk pect from a fellow who would knuckle

In His Haste 
He Caught a 
Twisted Board.

hoard over the top of hie 
shoe, tilted It and upset a 
load o f dust and scrap 
cuttings. The choking, 
clattering shower poured 
down upon the head of Eggleston below.

Kggleston was a cranky, unpopular 
Journeyman. The angry tone which ho 
used In denouncing the author o f the 
accident showed pretty plainly one rea
son for his lack of friends In the force. 
A man who expressed himself so nastily 
could not help being disliked.

Kggleston lost no time In hastening up 
to the second floor. It was his evident 
intention to make good the threats he 
had hurled at the young man.

Maldtn repeated his injunction to stand 
tlrm. I f  It had rested with him to talk 
to Kggleston he would have Irritated the 
Journeyman and goaded him on to some 
reckless act. Then he would have en
listed the sympathy of the other work
men In taking some appropriate revenge. 
Kggleston’s bad disposition had been 
made worse by that very sort of thing.

"I'm sorry, Mr. Eggleston." Spencer 
'Poke up. In all sincerity, the moment 
I'Kgleston’B frowning face appeared above 
the floor line. " I  didn’t go to do It; It 
was an accident."

Eggleston had come up with clenched 
lists, evidently beside himself In the 
thought that one of the lads had done 
the trick out o f pure dislike. He seemed 
surprised by Spencer's sincere tones, 
however. His fists came unclenched, the 
frown disappeared and his face assumed 
■i molllfled expression. With as good a 
grace as his unfortunate disposition 
would permit he acknowledged Spencer’s 
-xplnnatlon.

'Of all the milk-sop nerves I ever saw 
in my life," Maldln commented In amazed 
■ ■men, after Eggleston departed, "you're 
the worst I ever saw. Why, you haven't 
the spunk of a tame marble statue! 13e- 
lure 1 would offer an apology to a man 
like Eggleston! Ugh! You're afraid of 
Mm. 1 believe you would get frightened 
it the picture of a runaway horse."

Maldln did not mean to be Insulting. 
He supposed he was simply teasing; but 
there was a great deal of conviction In 
is tone and It was not at all compli

mentary. Spencer colored and shut his 
■iiouth tightly for a second.

"1 owed him an apology," he Insisted.
I lien, with some heat, " It  was an accl- 
'I'nt. Just as 1 said, I wanted to get to 
the window In time to speak to the su
perintendent."

"Oho!'' Maldln accused, "so that was 
what you were after. You wanted to get 
tHe ear of the superintendent and ask 
Mm for work on the Corson house, did 
<ui? You couldn’t tell your old chum 

that the superintendent was there, so as 
■ii give him a chance, too, could you? 
You couldn't play fair, with such a 
hance as the Corson Job.”
The "Corson Job" was a fine new man- 

ion In course of erection for a wealthy 
wner. The Interior finish of the house, 
which was nearing completion, offered 
xtremely Interesting work In exquisite 

" nds. There was a lavishness about 
' ie house that tingled the fingers of a 
true mechanic. Many an evening, go
ing bv, Spencer had stopped In to look 
over the finished work and to wlah 
that he were so fortunate as to have a 
chance at such Interesting labor. His 
•nthuslasm had been such as to win 
the attention of the foreman on the 
work.

The previous evening one ot tne work
men on the house had gone home sick. 
With so much need of haste It was very 
certain that someone would be detailed 
from the new mill to fill the place of the 
absent workman. It would mean, so far 
as Spencer or Maldln were concerned, not 
only fine work but a temporarily In
creased wage, according to the custom of 
the firm. Naturally the lads were eager 
to hear the superintendent's orders.

"Sneaking over to the superintendent." 
Maldln continued. In the same teasing 
tone. “Well. I might know what to ex

down to Eggleston the way you did."
The color came into Spencer’s face 

again at this fresh insinuation. He went 
on with his preparations, however, not 
deigning to make any defense.

"Yes, sir," Maldln repeated, as he 
searched for a nail-punch. “A fellow 
who would get down on his knees to 
Eggleston and shake from head to foot 
with terror— that fellow hasn't the
spunk to do a right thing. He'd get the 
ear of the superintendent first, If he 
could. I don’t see how I missed the su
perintendent myself," Maldln Innocently 
concluded. “1 was listening for him all 
the time."

I f  Maldln had not been so over-anxious 
to start a vicious quarrel between 
Eggleston and his chum he would have 
had ample opportunity to play the sneak 
himself. Spencer fe lt like saying so, but 
with a second thought he refrained. 
Maldln’s rude badinage might easily be 
turned Into something bitter.

Starting time had arrived 
and the boys made 'their way 
to the roof o f the mill, where 
the hot and heavy work 
would be In sharp contrast 
to the fine fitting at the Cor
son house.

“ I don't Bee why the su
perintendent didn't pick out 
hts man and take him over,” 
Maldln grumbled. " I  would
n’t bother myself about the 
old Job so much," he virtu
ously continued, " I f  you 
hadn't acted the way you did. 

Now I warn you. If I 
get a chance to speak to 
the superintendent first 
I won't tell you. You 
have set the pace; now 
suffer by It."

Spencer, with half a 
smile, r e p l i e d ,  "A ll 
right.”  He thought It 
would be Just as well 
not to bother telling 
Maldln why he was so 
anxious to see the su
perintendent. That morn
ing. on the way to the 
mill, he had met the sick 
carpenter, who was ap
parently much better 
and on his way back to 
work. The Journeyman 
had asked Spencer to 
tell the superintendent 

before another man coul-1 be brought to 
the Corson home. It ae :ied likely that 
the superintendent had already been made 
acquainted with the situation. That 
would explain his going off without say
ing anything about filling the sick man's 
place.

Spencer made none of this clear as the 
two climbed up on the steeply pitched 
roof. Rather he gave his entire mind to 
his work and the danger o f It.

There was a path o f cleats up the slope 
to the ridge pole; and behind the two 
young workmen was a clear drop from 
the eaves of sixty feet to the ground, 
where piles of building material—stone 
and timbers—made it rertaln that any un
fortunate who lost his footing would Im
peril hts life by a terrible fall.

The exact work before Spencer and 
Maldln was to finish the sheathing of the 
roof, In preparation for the slates. There 
were only a few boards to lay, close up 
to the ridge-pole. Spencer took the far 
side o f the roof.

As the work progressed with silent 
speed, so far as conversation was con
cerned, Spencer could not help an occa
sional chuckle at the thought of how Mal
dln was straining his eyes to keep a con
stant watch over his work and a look-out 
for the superintendent.

"The chief has been here once this 
morning." Spencer observed, to 
himself. "He Isn't likely to come— ”

A sudden, half-smothered cry of 
fear interrupted his reflections. A 
nameless dread came Into his heart 
as he noted the silence of hls mate's 
hammer.

Without the loss o f a 
second Spencer reached 
the ridge-pole. One brief 
glance from that vantage 
point told the simple story 
In full.

Down on the 
ground stood the 
superintendent ’ s 
carriage; and the 
c h i e f  himself 
was Just leaving 
It. That Maldln 
wanted to see

him at once was also svldsnt, for Spen
cer’s chum was at the moment sliding, 
hurtling, tumbling down the slope o f the 
roof to the sixty feet fall from the eaves. 
In hls haste to reach the ground Maldln 
had trusted hla entire weight against a 
cleat which had not been nailed at both 
ends. The cleat had turned, tilted him 
and thrown him heavily to the planking, 
which he had struck with a cracking 
thump from the back of hls head.

Spencer's heart grew sick as he noted 
Maldin’s wild attempts to clutch at some
thing that would stay hls course. The 
face o f the imperiled boy was turned 
partly toward Spencer; and from the 
whitening lips came an appeal: “Help, 
Spence!"

It seemed as if It could be only the 
matter o f a breath of time before Maldln 
reached the edge and disappeared, to fall 
on the Jagged heaps of material mors 
than half a hundred feet below. Spencer's 
forehead grew damp with terror at the 
thought. Maldln was doomed to at least 
a fearfully maiming accident unless help 
came Instantly; and Spencer knew that 
help could not possible come save from 
himself.

He had already scrambled over the 
ridge-pole. There was but one course to 
follow. He must go down that steep roof 
faster than Maldln, catch him before the 
eaves were reached, and—

Spencer dared not think any further.
“ Dig your toes Into the roof!" he 

shouted, as he placed hls feet ready to 
shunt.

It was futile to shout suggestions. Mal
dln was plainly dazed by the blow on his 
head. Hls frantic efforts to save himself 
only made his situation worse.

Down on the ground the several per
sons stood at appalled attention and 
watched as Spencer, crouching low, slid 
with fearful speed down the grade.

The steeply Inclined roof made a fast 
toboggan slide. Spencer experienced a 
dread sort of exhilaration as he began the 
descent. That quickly changed to a 
trembling terror as he anticipated the end 
of hls Journey,

A half a dozen feet from the eaves he 
came up with Maldln. who was scratching 
and tearing hls hands a8 he snatched at 
the Inequalities of the roof. Spencer 
caught him and stiffened out flat. In the 
effort to break hls course by dead weight 
and friction.

His foot touched the ladder, protruding 
above the roof. He had counted on that 
— foolishly, he believed. For & second the 
ladder seemed to hold. Then there was a 
crunching sound, a snapping and a tear
ing. The ladder was giving way!

A sickness came over Spencer— a horri
ble nausea. He closed hls eyes to shut 
out the Impending fall. Holding grimly 
to Maldln. who had fainted, he reckoned 
stupidly that he would fall first upon 
those Jagged timbers, with Maldln on top. 
Already he seemed to feel himself going, 
feet first, as hls body scraped and bent 
over the rough edge of the roof.

The oblivion of over-strained strength 
came to him then. He thought he had 
fallen and that the men bending over him 
had come to pick him up from the timber 
pile. The dull sensation In hls limbs 
seemed to mean a hopeless damage.

But he had not fallen. While he and 
Maldln were at work the men on the 
ground had been sorting and upending 
timbers. One or two heavy specimens had 
been left reclining against the ladder; 
and their weight was Just sufficient to 
overcome the Impact of Spencer and Mal- 
din.

Spencer wan hardly conscious o f All 
that was going on while the men from 
below separated rescuer and rescued from 
what had so nearly been a death-grip. But 
strength and steady nerves came back lit
tle by little. A few minutes later the 
two lads had been assisted to the ground.

The superintendent came forward with

much concern In 
-N h ls  expression. 

Spencer remem
bered the undeliv
ered message and 
hastened to fulflll 
the commission.

"Yes, 1 knew 
Denby had return
ed to work this 

morning," the superintend
ent nodded. "That was the 
reason I did not take one of 
you over there early. But 
K seems that Denby's ambi
tion was greater than hls 

, strength. He has been obliged to go 
hack home. You get ready to go over 
to the Carson house with me, Spencer. 
The foreman there has preferred a re
quest to have you ill! Denby's place." 
Spencer found Maldln seated on hls 

tool-chest, resting up from hls experience.
‘ ‘I take back what I said about your 

spunk, Spence," he declared. " I f  l  had 
been right about It I would be dead now."

The
Ladder
Was
G iv in g
Way.

Too Busy
"Pa," said Johnny, looking up from f 

book, “ what does it mean to pile Ossa 
Pelllon?” "There don't bother me nov 
replied pa; "ask your ma, she und< 
stands all about millinery."

T H E  B O O M E R A N G
(Continued f r o m  p a g e  S8)

that the missile not only furnished 
unique amusement and wholesome exer
cise, but Is the moBt singular o f all the 
weapons used for hunting or for war In 
past or present history.

Boomerang making la a task which la 
not altogether beyond the power o f the 
white man, although, as has been said, 
the Australian native works by a rule o' 
thumb which he has Inherited from gener
ations of ancestors and which rarely leads 
him astray. On the authority o f Horace 
Baker, Edward John Eyre, Colonel Lane, 
Fox. and other distinguished persons who 
have studied the boomerang and Its pe
culiarities, anyone who has the needed 
tools and perseverance Btands a good 
chance of turning out a usable weapon 
If he will proceed as follows; Oet a thin 
piece of bass, oak or other hard wood; 
decide on the shape of the boomerang; 
cut this shape out o f paper, paste It on 
the wood-block and saw around I t  Then 
scrape one side of the boomerang with the 
edge of a piece of glass, until it Is 
smooth and quite flait. Scrape the other 
side also, but do so in such a way that It 
swells or rises a trifle from the edges to 
the center. I f  the grain o f the wood Is 
naturally wavy— up and down—follow 
the grain with your scraper. Don't try 
to smooth out the surface.

To throw the boomerang, you grasp It 
so that its concave side Is downward. 
Then, bringing the hand back over the 
shoulder as far as possible, bend back 
the body, and throw with a full, strong, 
combined movement o f the body, arm and 
hand. Do not be disappointed If at first 
the boomerant refuses to do a single 
stunt, but on the contrary falls "dead" a 
few feet from you. Such things will 
happen, you know, and they may be the 
fault of the throw or o f the weapon Itself. 
In the former case, the trouble adjusts 
Itself after a time. In the latter, there Is 
no remedy, and the only thing to be done 
Is to throw the piece of useless wood 
away and make a fresh slant all over 
again. But in seven cases out of ten. 
you'll get results of some kind or the 
other—sometimes such as you are least 
expecting. The author was once trying out 
a boomerang which had been obtained by 
a friend direct from Australia. To hls 
amazement and— If the truth must be 
told—alarm, the weapon, after a short 
forward flight, suddenly turned and came 
back buzzing and twisting angrily, di
rectly for hls head. Only a quick and 
Instinctive drop to earth saved the writer 
from a had crack on the pate. Bu-t the 
lesson was not lost on him. A fter that, 
he sent such strange boomerangs as fell 
Into hls hands, speeding on their trial 
trips with cautious gentleness. And hls 
advice to the reader Is to do likewise.
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Address all communications for 
this department. Uncle Tangier ,  
cart* Am erican  Huy. Detroit, Mich.

Rules to be observed: W r i te  In 
Ink and on but one side o f  the 
paper. Sign your name to eve ry  
page; your address In full on one 
page. Send answers to new puz
zles to be printed. Send o r ig 
inal puzzles only. W e  cannot re 
turn re jected puzzles nor reply 
personally to loiters.

Mrs. J. Warren Reed, Muskogee. Okla., wins 
the prize for the b«ei list o f  answers to the 
September Tangles. ,

Clinton Fisk Elliott,  345 Norton  at., New 
Haven. Conn., wins the second prize,

Carrington Callaway, Norwood. Ya.. wins 
the prize for  the best lot o f  or ig inal N o v em 
ber puzzles.

Honorable mention Is accorded the f o l lo w 
ing for excellence H arry  Slade Tarter. W il l  A- 
Rarnes, Hrown CaMer. F. A. LanUan. Ralph 
H. Ham mond, Charles H. Mount, Ida Van 
Lew, E vere tt  L Hughes, Edmonds Knlttle, J. 
Horace Trumbull,  A. H. Ferguson, R. Rob in
son Howe, Frank T. Neuberger, Francis M t-  
Conaughy, C- Shelley Lawrence, Uuell A 
French, Frank  K. McNutt, Har twe l l  C Hill .  
Arthur Hose, Florence L, Gold, Curd Moore. 
A llan C. W. Hlalr, L. II. .Stutson, Norman T. 
Newton, W il fred  1. Jones. Lawrence  I', M ar
shall, Les l ie  Ruse, i 'h l l lp  L. Tarter, Rurr 
Chance, Harold  pollock. Herschel Ware. 
Harvard  W. Hlalsdell, Harold Moody Fie ld. 
J ■ A. E  Muhrow, W ilbur Geradorff. David 1>. 
Flory, Fred E. Day. Roy E. Carnuthan. whose 
October contributions arrived a month 
late.

A prize o f one dollar will  fie given for the 
best list o f  answers to the Novem ber  Tangles;  
also, a  new hook for the scrond beat list; 
received by November lx.

A prize o f  one dollar will  be given for the 
best lot o f orig inal puzzles, suitable for 
January and New  Years, received by N o v e m 
ber 18.

Answers to October Tangles
33.

M o s t
H a i r  
T a l l  
S i g n  
T  u c k 
L  »• k s

A m o s  
T o n  
L e a  r 
N o N 0

E g g s  
r  r n s 
K i t e  
E  b o n 
O h o  e 
E a r s

;<4 W H i s k e r 35. 1 I 'atmos
2. Israel
3. Eunice
4. Rachel 
?». Canaan 
6 E l i jah

Initials.
IMcrce

36.

C A t 
r) w L  
F L a  m e 
T  r 1 p ( )  d 
S p I d e r W 
8 n a k E 
R a v E n 
W  a N d 

Selected letters,
Hallow* een.

February 
N ovem b e r  

O c tobe r  
AugusT 
Decern Per

J Anunry 
Apr i l ,

JuLy
RopTcmher 
JunE 

M A y 
M a rch

Path. Football Tram , Path, Hast* Hall Team
: 1

N ovem B cr  
M Arch 

August 
JunE 

OctoHer 
J Anuary 

April*
J u Ly

SepTember
KEbruary
MAy

DereMber

HumMInte 
M AIIgnam 

3. Tnl.culnte
4 Kmnt.llnt*-
5 1 ilscO urse 
f  WevauWcgrt 
7. Per lphKry 
R. Neophyt Es 
9. Intentlo.N

D ia go n a l. H a llo w e en

.18. Arthur, Roo«evetl 
A d am ’*. Hayes. Pierce. 
Ralls  Bluff. Corinth 

K ey  words —
Hartford. Russia. V e r 
mont. t l a s .  C u b a  
ReUcrophon. 8 ! c 1 l > , 
Hereford.

33 Pictured key words: Hound, Jsvetln 
orange -
north
T  h a m e S

t. castle. China, mortise, onion, calf. 

F

N

I I o r

A M E R I C A N  B O Y

0 . 1 1. s t a Y
2 A  1 a O
3. R  e a K
4. A  n a K
6. T  r o T
6. O h 1 O
7. G r o ,W
8. A  m ■el N
9. A ' d a H

10. D o r A
11. A  h o Y
12. M 1 n E
13. B u d 8

Initials. Saratoga,

11. 1. A r a r a T
2. K  1 *  P a H
3. T  0  p e k A
4. H a n a o M
5. U n 1 q u E
6. R  e e e 

In it ia ls,-  Ar thur;  
finals, Thames.

* 8

41. 1. C o l n
2. v O t e
3. c o R n
4. w r e N
5. t o W n
6. ,.c A  1 m
7. L  I n k
8. p L  a y
9 1. b I *

10. k 1 s s

A d a m - :  final-, York- 
loan ,  Hayes.

. . .  . Z ig -zag ,  Cornwalll-.
42. - 1 to 6, Cooper: 7 to *14. M arsha l l ; IS to 

34, Ca li forn ia ;  26 to 36, Eutaw- Spr ing-;  37 to 
47, Chapultepec; 48 to SS, An t le tam ; 58 to 66, 
Chlck&mauga. ,

K e y  word-:  U, It, hut, ware, epoch, pickle, 
collar-, mammalia, preparing, cactaceous, 
A fghanistan.
4 3.

- • rsanoro -■» b i n .
- Sscvsr.sr a. d T-u .d i i i

■ - iu i iT — r Editos

45.

M 44. A
N O R N E

M O D E S A N E M O N  E
N O D U L  A R E> M B  L  E M
O D U L  A T E 8 O L I V E
R E L  A T  1 V  E R E V E R E

8 . T I N E T £ M E R  A  L  D
K E V E R E 8 L

S E T E E D
f r

f u r Y e n
f o r a y Y a t e *

f  u r r 1 e r e t r e a t
r a i d s n e e d y

y e s a a y
r t

b a r t o t
b a c o n t e r r a

r a c q u e t o r m e n t
r o ti s e t r e a t

n e e a n t
t t

shot sun, made In N. Y. 10-11-9-12-2-3 I- a 
w e l l -know n  ride and -hot sun, m ade In Conn.
7- 8-6-15-6-3-7 I- a w e l l -know n  rifle and shot 
sun, m ade  In Mass. 2-8-6-11-4-11 I- a  we ll-  
known -h o t  sun. made In N. Y. T h e  fo l low - 
Ins  f ive  word* are w e l l -know n  A fr ican  
animals, using the same key le tters :  12-2-14-3;
8- 2-13-6-9; 9-5-2-3-14-4-6-9-14-7; 13-14-9-2-12
12-11; 4-11-10-6-12. — Robin Hood, N ew  York.

63. N O V E M B E R  E N IG M A
M y  whole, o f 66 letters. Is the name o f  an 

English  conspirator,  his plot, the month, day 
o f  the  month and year  In which he was 
arrested. This  event Is celebrated  annually 
In Great Britain.

16-27-23-7 Is a president born In Nov. 6-21
25-38-47-60 Is a president who died In Nov. 
4-17-33-37 6-5-9-11-35-45-1-10-24-48 Is a r e vo 
lut ionary battle, fought In N. Y.. In Nov. 1776. 
34-8-2-19 Is a fam i ly  war. 12-55-43 Is a 
woman famous In B ib le  history. 28-56-15-49 
Is to  sell. 39-22-40-48-20 Is the backbone. 
18-32-52-26-51-9-19-5-3 Is a day  o f  the week. 
42-14-41-44-49-27 Is a fashionable  park In 
Orange  c o „  N. Y. 36-54-53-10-46 Is the 
ordinal o f  five. 13-5-30-31-29-42-25-5 Is a 
French  statesman, who died in 1882.

— Allan  C. W. Bla ir ,  R hode  Island.

54. P IC T O R IA L ,  A C R O S T IC .
T h e  In it ia ls  spell a  Ju ly  battle. One letter 

f rom  each  o f  the first seven words spells the

November Tangles
46. P O E T IC A L  E N IG M A .

My whole, o f  104 letter*, Is a  couplet o f 
Bryant** that t n  app licable  to November.

4-17-22-66-72-76-37-62 is pertain ing to Scot
land. 2 7-41-61-94*104-1 03 Is more rapidly . 
13*2r.-38-7fi 1* a son o f  Noah. 79-6-28-89 Is 
nacrcd. 67-21 -39*26-86-12 is to displease. 
91-6-77-24 Is to search. 35-57-30-53-87 Is 
rhnpptrl. 64-74-96-60-19-84 Is paid attention. 
73-55-20-7-31*33-4 Is a  woman who entertains. 
9-62*99-71*82-34 Is an open ing tn the walls 
nf a house. 46-97-95-32-10-1 5-42-92 Is deport- 
m» nt. 68-83- 16-47-65-90 is woodland. 12-81- 
14*28-48-69-11-63 Is an abode. 8-29-43-93-51 
Ih a domestic animal 54-36-45-59-3*1 Is a 
la i l j 's  he;id-< overlng. 101-58-56-90-18-85 Is 
a sinter o f Lazarus. 2-14-44*40-50 is an organ 
*»r the body. XK-23-R9-49-70-78 Is an Am erl-
• sin p od  and Journalist, born In Nov. 98-102- 
|im-95-HQ |« an Irish poet, who wrote La l la  
K-iokb. — Florence Gold, South Dakota.
17. N O V E M H E K  A C R O S T IC .  *

All are words o f  five letters. The  Initials 
and thirds each spell a president who was 
born in Nov.

1 A m instant. 2. Dress. 3. Intends. 4.
LlHtlesonesH, f,. a  la rge  falcon. 6. permit. 
7. Dirt. 8 Worry. 9. M ature  10 Haines. 
1! Inactive 12. M istake 13 Wants. 14.
Great fear. — Fred Domino, Mississippi.
4 V B E H E A D E D  B L A N K S .

Behead the word for the first blank to
• ►Main the word for the second, and again for 
the third, and so on, In each numbered scries.

1 I heard the blacksmiths* hamm er — ;
I watched him while  he forged a — ;
Ills brawny arms the hue nf — .

2 The man an actor was. *twas — ;
I much enjoyed his fine K ing  — ;
It was a pleasure to the — .

3. I f *ar  that I have taken a — ;
I s i t  too long upon the — ;
I really hop.- | shan’ t he — .

4 The wizard gave  a curious — ;
He said l would be free from —
I f  1 but wore It on m y — .

5. When father said he'd Invited the — , 
The  one who had a lw ays  so murh to — ,
< >f course we children were h igh ly  — . 
And we didn’ t mind for  all  he was —  
And wasn't It com ica l how much he — . 

— Frank <\ McMil lan, N ova  Scotia.

T r e e  H e a d  
A x i s  R i n g  
M a r k o v a ]
N o u n A r ni s 
D o t *  A d u m N a I 
S a c k  G u p s H a r e

Initials*, arro-'s; Thames, Arthur.
Nansen. I Million. Schley.

Third**: 1 to 9. Ag lneourl ;  In to 17, Sara
toga; is  to 30. Kings Mountain; 31 to 36. 
Pierce.

S a u l  
H a k e  
K y e s 
N o t e  
N i n e  
Y e a r 

Moltke,

/•// -  f i ' l  H  I Mlih
0 Z 3 4

in.
s

7
D4

f US GO C i)3
m iiy IS »

20
ML

n
8f

S3 27
3® i © > <0

> € &

In it ia l* and surname of the v ictor ious general. 
T h e  d ra w in g  Is by the author.

— U'csley Shepard, Michigan.
t h a n k s g ; v i n o  f o u n d e r s .

29-31-21-22-23*3-36-27-8-25-15-28-30 
4-6-2-10 2 4-20-11-18 <11 Schools for
7-5-33-9-35-31 l i t t l e  children (2 )
13-16-12-17-14 I taM n  pudding. (3 )  B e 
l-26-32-19 stowing. ( 4 )  Worth less

mutter.  <31 A central state
W hen  you have written the le tters o f  the 

defined words In the places n f the numbers, 
liegln at le t te r  numbered 1 and proceed In 
order to 36. and obtain an h istorica l event 
that occurred In November

— E Z. Dunn. Massachusetts

55.
< 1 1 
(2 )  
<3> 
<41 
(5 )

T h e  A M E R IC A N  £  J  Q Q
Boy Proof W atch I
1 will sell you a perfectly coo- 
Htrm-teri Watch nirli#l own  face 
cam*, timed and tented at Fartory,
and Guaranteed for years for one 
I in} Ur. pnstiife prepaid. I  will 
alnn give you f r n  a 25c silk Fob 
ami charm with each watch.
fWJ». t . j__Hw* M  tb* wah If ywUrfer lM8J. AM ttmllug Md y e » t'0»»» *111 Ntufisd |Nna(lT,- . . . Bet toc«i Hm  Wife* ntiitfe mix. 9» itaepa 
I. A Kill......Ml tsSBsr M|., Ctatp

VENT
I-earned by any Man or Boy at home. Small coat. 
Bend today 2c stamp for particulars and proof.
O. A .S M IT H ,  loss 1211, S21 IlgtlnSI., P « o r I « . T l l
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C o l l e c t  I n d i a n  R e l i c s
Neatly mounted collection. Arrow*, ftcraper. 
etc., nnslnabl for 25c. Relic Rook, JHr; Kt-.nr 
Axe. 40r, U Dm, Armwa, 80c. Bkinniog Celt, 4ft , 
FI nt Drill or Kemper 15c, War Point, i v .  
Old Clock* m  l Pioneer Relic*. Lint for atanu> 
H .  H .  M A P F L ,  C o l o m b o *  G r o v e ,  O .

SIEGE

c h 1 c * g o
0 
T
1
n
f
h

r-i-ip-iiNii s-n-en jM-n r-it m i  mi
j n  *  n  k -i7

The  letters o f  the words that define the six 
pictures are to be written  In numerical order, 
f rom  1 to 30. on the ca lendar for November. 
The  le tter* on the ca lendar will  then read, 
tn order: A president born In Nov .;  a presi
dent who tiled In Nov.;  an Am erican  poet who 
was born In Nov.; the Northern  commander 
who took Mason and Slide l l  f rom  an English 
vessel In Nov. The  d raw ing  Is by the author, .

— Carrington Ca llaway,  V irg in ia  I
r.n. T H A N K S G IV IN G  DESSEITT I

Each word has five letters. The  centrals j 
spell a Thanksg iv ing  dessert; the Initials, a ]  
dish that frequently accom panies  the turkey 
on the table. I

1. A prank. 2. A governor.  3 To  cause ' 
mirth, 4. A rover. 5. Tw o- foo ted .  6. Tn 
rejoice. 7. Reddish. 8. Root. 9. A  town of 
H e rk im er  ro.. N. Y. 10. Tedium. I I .  In- 
jo-rihes, — Typo. Wisconsin.

51 N O V E M B E R  D IA G O N A L .
All  are words o f  seven letters. The 

•llagnn.il from upper le f t  to lower  r ight spells 
an Am erican  journalist and statesman, who 
died In Nov.

1. A county tn western N. Y. 2. A county 
•>f R. I 3. An Island o f  the north Atlantic , 
belonging 'to Denmark. 4 A mount on the 
border o f  Lake Champlain. 5. A  cape and 
bay o f  F lorida 6. a  r iver  o f  F lorida, cele
brated In song 7. a  r iver ,  town and county
o f  Texas. — W il fred  T Jones, N e w  York.
52. F A L L  H F N T IN O .

But 15 letters o f  the a lphabet are used In 
rhe solution t-2-3-4-5-6-7-8-6-9 Is a well 
known rifle and shot gun. made In C o n n  
9*6*10-2-3-13*8-14-3 Is a we l l -know n rifle and

Hie most interesting and fascinating 
game on (he market—Send tew it 
38  C E N T S  B Y  M A I i l

H, B. IRLAHD, BOX 194 RACINE. WIS.

AGENTS cotMuwa MONEY
1 Stlllat this Combination

_  WASHINGTON HATOMKT.
I TOOLS IN t hmmtm mmAa ̂  r«H ms.w i g ;  Rx I  Oi m i hWH. D m f t  U »m - S  law  ^^^^^m|10»4ijgili.B«n|kh*. VrMiw

! T IO l iB  in , CO  ̂ i l N S t j M l i ,  Q,

The great thing in. 
big game rifles is 

sureness to work under all condi
tions. fflor&t rifles are built with 
this idea foremost.

The mechanism is simple, 
strong, perfectly adjusted, quick 
and easy in operation.

The Ifor&n solid top and side 
ejector keep a protecting wall of 
metal between your head and 
the cartridge, prevent powder 
and gases blowing back, throw 
the shells away from you and 
allow instant, accurate, effective 
repeat shots.

The Special Smokeless Steel barrels 
are hard and strong, specially made for 
high power cartridges and to resist the 
wear of jacketed bullets. They are 
rifled deep on the Ballard system for 
greatest accuracy and killing power.

Made in Models *93 and *95, calibres 
.25 to .45, and fully described and 
Illustrated (w ith  all o ther/Zm £e 
repeaters) In our 136-pasecatalog. 
Mailed free for 3 stamps postage.

7 % e 7 7 Z a r/i/2  
fir e a r m s  G k

B7 Willow Street 

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

E L E C T R I C  E N G I N E
W ith  B a tte ry  
all ready to run

Thl* lx a wonderful engine. I t  runs either back
ward or forward , 3.000 revolution* a minute or a* 
Mow a* you wtah. W il l  run all aorta o f  mechanical 
toy*. Every hoy want* one o f  them* electric engine* 
and I win give you one I f  you will  do a few minute* 
•axy work fhr me. Write  tne today and 1 will  send 
you full particulars.
A. IN. Piper, C, 620 Popular Bld^ Das Moines,It

14-K Gold Fountain Pen $1 .0 0

Hah a g e n u in e  heavy gold pen g u a r a n t e e d ,  with
Mitfetir dip. chnaed harnd and wiirbold  la 

* ‘ nk n^«t nffor ever mado for a fine,
1f> _________
K look* floe end

quantity

F R E E  T R IC K S
D E P T .  W , 114SITATI IT -  C H I C A G O ,  IL L .

STAMMER

of Ink. iW t offor ever niad* for a flno. high’ quality 
article. Thl* pon i* fully worth $3.00. I f  you want a pen 
that will ]a*t a lifetime, never lenka, look* One *n ' 
write* a* good ** It look*, here’* your chance to get .. 
real bargain. Head $100 in m<<ney order, hill or stamp* 
and we will aend postpaid in nice box. Andrews BIBAltP 01 PFLT HOnfg, Dcy It 411 H#a, r* 8i., Cklr****.

w DO Y0UL1KET0DRAW?
HUT'S I I I  ME MIST TO KR6W

» »  »IH fiv*»yn« any |P**4 pH** 
or * tit of fr * stag if you antwer 
Ihi* ad dr* w* claim to m«h* 
you r** !■ * •**%, But if you *r* 
ani Whin to develop pntr talent with 

■rceeeful c*rUa>otst.Bn you can make 
ncy. eend an-ipy of th‘» picture with [' in ctempe for perlfeUe of rarteone 

eew| te leeeee platê nd let u»explain 
' W I.. kTAhnncbeel tf l irt*uNlR«, 
KIf —re Bldĝ  CLirgLlkll, O,

'-^t*f8*
re*

SlNMEREK

I F  
Y O U

l>on*t attend m a y  setmnt till you hear from us 
Write for Fm, Beefc and special summer rates. ] 
lanr*-t*nd BKBT school In the world curing hj 
naluralm-tbods. 8artl.-WM«era OrkMlIartlUa. 
-rr.ro, Ue. eo, Sew,* SImet, Bltesekm, Wle

V 4

Q A  Y a r l e t l e a
Pouttrv. E

Ferret*. An
n ~  -

Poultry, 
Ans 

l O i *

All  Breed*. Choice 
try, Ku r , Pigeon*. Dog*.

'̂ K T ^ n K ^ r  H*[area.
----- 1------- . vre Will£°lnred descriptive 60-t>age book 

Our Store at Your Door.*4 for Kk.
_________ J. A. BENCTT. BOX SS. THP01D, PA.

VETERINARY COURSE AT HOME.
S I  200 £ * "  be madeteklnieer Tetertaam
w . ./ .  derln , •p em tlm ,:lee ,b t In .lo ip lM I
■atllths Diploma (rented poalilon. obtained .o cco M lo l.t,. 
den le > » * 'jlni rearb of all ju t  I i f  srtl on neraoteod  ̂ portico tors

ooneleeoH-M I I O i  lO N tw tt ., Paot.1 yrLo n d o o .O a n a d ^.

25COLOREDU. S. VIEW POST CIRCS III*
AH different. No Trash. Ourfreat 
E>chans* CInh offer tree. Send today 
IDEAL CO., Dept. S. DOICNESTXS. HASS.

COLO P IN S  FO R V A N Y  S O C IE T Y  $ 1 0 0  EACH 
C M A R M S - R l N G S - M E D A t ' 5  

W I N S H I P  8t C O  F A C T O R Y
708 and 8 M a so n ic  T e m p le  

CH ICAG O . IL L .

ENTERTAIN AND AMUSE
YOUR GUESTS

Book eontaiaioc $8$ Jokee and riddle*; T8 
loaete; IS  trieka with card*; 40 amualat**- 
perimeata la magic; l i  parlor magice; I t  
parlor paatlmee; 8 fortune telling aacraia: 18 
funnv reading*; 88 money-making m u * .

Catalog o f mufic and entertaining hnok*. all for JOr postpaid. 
Walter Ua, M i  m i M  lagfiM , l l i r a f l t e a r i  i « . . i  h !U »iJ 8 ,

YOUR NAME 2 FINE PENCILS. 1 0 c
M *H V  r.BRO W N.STtttu ia  "1

Beet Make; Kraeem; 
with different n an
Longeaut Novelea. J£ 

iIU oi

bond K*\ ailver; two 
lne forgift*. Ac t* wanted.

Now York*
iKiagpaid
I5c, Fine for gl- - 

114 £. 28th 8ut
N e v a d a
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H e n r y  C l a y  began his illus
trious career as statesman, or
ator, and lawyer by declaim
ing to the chickens and cattle 

in the bam. By mere determina
tion and persistent effort to learn 
the law he overcame lack of oppor
tunities and obstacles that do not 
confront the young man of today. 
The ambitious youth who would 

achieve fame and fortune at the bar, 
in public affairs, or business, but who 

cannot afford the time and money neces
sary to attend a law college, should

Learn Law at Home
through The Sprague Correspondence School of Law—the 
original. It brings to his home, by mail, the instruction and 
drill of the college. Thousands of our students have passed 
the required state examinations, and have been admitted to 
the bar in every state. Others have applied this knowledge 
toward commercial pursuits, and through it have gained prom
inent positions. Send for our catalogue, which tells all about 
our three courses: Preparatory, Commercial, and College Law 
Course. Also book of interesting letters from hundreds of 
our successful students. Liberal Term*. Write to-day 
and let us help you.

The Spragne Correspondence School of Law
370 Majestic Building, Detroit, Mich.

\ C £ -

Don’t let the Holiday season go by without 

owning a pair of

Barney & Berry Skates
They are necessary to the perfect enjoyment of the 

most healthful of sports. A sk  any first class skater 

what he knows about them.

Sold by hardware and sporting 

goods dealers e v e r y w h e r e .  

W rite for a copy of our

COMPLETE 
CATALOG

= r r s  free--------
It gives Hockey Rules 
and tells how to construct 
an Ice Rink.

Barney &  Berry
Makers of Ice and 

Roller Skates 
83 Broad St., Springfield, Man.

2 2 CALIBER
Boys—Don’t Miss Tilts Sport

D on 't a rt the ldt * that a h ig h -p r lw l r ifle  la n k M N iry  In order to  , 
trojoy the fun o f roaming the wood* urn! bringing honie a  I’kh fu ll o f  game. 

T h e  H am ilton R ifle  la a  real hunting rifll**—*trai*rht ►h«*»ltng and hard 
h ittin g. I t  ia liitUt ligh t, *o  thnt i t  mak*w tbu Ideal uun fo r  the f*oy who Jove* 

ou t-o l- iltw  aport. But It* a*-rnracy, and en eeo f hand! in a and Aborting, make I t '  
niao A b ig  favorite with men, l o  carry on ft*lung nr thootm g jaunt*.

Go l«v your nenrent hardware < r ni-orting good* dealer, 
and at-k to aoe thr*e Hamilton Model*:

a*. *7. wtffc nil «i«a, M  Nr*am •! |M watt, • It IP 
, 92?, M b r»l Mart M l l e u r a  a m i  m i  - f l i  . 7 fl

Both fu lly  guarant«ind. 8< n i on 
receipt of price If yv>ur dratrr di*e* rn-t handle th*m. 

e Hamilton xa at.4 “ rhrap" even tlu.uth it t* the I* weal 
priced r ile  made. Our remarkably h-w pHc*** are not the 

«u|| of cho#p wufkmanahip or low grade fSuterial, but ccetly 
make - - - * . . .

G E T  10 FIN E POST CARDS
CAN YOU CUT OUT THIS PUZZLE AND PUT IT T06ETHER
Cat-out Pnxxtn  •re ft great fad these day*. Tl>«y are Interesting, a<lof»tlon»l »Dd *  wonderful 
tra in ing  fo r  the ere. ''an you cut this one out and put It together a* It brlonfraf If you put them 
together lust right, they will nt perfectly MKl toll you som eth in* that will Interest you. It loot, 
ratter hard at tint glance, but you should he able lo <to It wlih a little study. An; «ay »e  want you to 
try It and our free  rew ard  ottered below wul i*y you well for your trouble, b e  sure to try it.

We want to tee how many persons ran pot this 
each piece In tie right place. There -----•_------.-----* **-•■-* —♦ trimall anJl we want you to cut them out, trim 

paste them on a plere of paper. This Is a 
them and found out how they go, we want

10 POST CARDS■ ■ w r s s s w w  them Matty and paste the_______. . .
practical praxis. After yon hare cut the piece* oat, trimmed them and fonnd out how they go,
7 i>n to paste them on a piece of Mtxif, write y[,w  name and address on It and send tons with 4 vents 
In poatace sU m ps. To pay yon for yonr trouble, we will send you f  rco I Ojsaaorted P « » t  carrts. 
art, picture, h 1st nrithurocrrotis. etc., desires. We hare a wonderful asaortroent. When * *  b™
there 10 free cards  we will id so tell you how yon  can g e t  F re y  o f  all
card sertea. tnelodtnff'*100 Around the World Views,” ‘*A roIrh  of the World,' Poto ftfld Flowen, 
etc. Jtttt send, j o v  eolation o f the Out-Ont Pnrrie and 4 cent# p o s ta g e  to
POPULAR FASHIONS, DEPT. 316, BROADWAY^ SPRINOFIELD, MASS,

l l
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THE FRONTIER BOYS
F R O N T IE R !  

B O Y S  j
ON THE OVERLAND TA AM.

' By CAPT. WYN ROOSEVELT
'" l  ’ HIS noted scout and author has lived a life 

of stining adventure. In boyhood, in the 
early days he travelled the overland route to the 
west. Thrilling experiences, hardships, and 
trials that would have daunted a heart less 
brave, were his. In >he companionship of the 
typically brave adventurers, gold seekers, cow
boys, and ranchmen of our great West his life 
has been spent.

This aeries tells of the adventures of three brothers, first in their camp wagon at they follow 

the trail to the West, then on horseback or aflorl. They are real American boys, rrsnjrceful, 
humorous, and interesting. Adventures, encounters, stirring incidents are the rule, not exception.

THE FRONTIER POORS
Frontier Boya On the Overland Trail, 

Frontier Boya In the Rockies, 
Frontier Boya In Mexico, 

Frontier Boya In Hawaii,

ARE
Frontier Boya In Colorado,

Frontier Boya In the Grand Canyon, 

Frontier Boys On the Coaat,

Frontier Boya In the Sierra*.

Finely illustrated. Cloth. 12 mo. Price, postpaid, 60 cents per Volume.
B O Y S  H A V E  Y O U  R E A D — F r o nt i e r  Boya on  th e  O v e r la n d  T ra il?

D O  Y O U  W A N T  T O  F O L L O W — th e  ad ven tu res  o f  J im , J o  and T o m ?

H e r e  is  Y o u r  O p p o r t u n i t y
Every hoy sending us the names of three of his friend readers and enclosing sixty cents 

for one of the Frontier Boy volumes, will receive A B S O L U T E L Y  |£B
a doth hound copy of ’ C om rad es  on th e  Farm *, a hook which wins 

the approval of every boy TWO BOOKS FOR THE PRICE OF ONE. FR
CHATTERTON-PECK CO., 296 Broadway, New York.



Lady's Gold-Filled 
Watch, No. 89.

Musk Cabinet, 
No. IS.

D ou or G\r\
Can Easily Obtain

The Larkin Premiums
Selling the Larkin Products is the easiest way imaginable for you to obtain 

many wished-for articles without spending money. Larkin Products are so well- 
known and liked that you can easily secure regular custome s who will probably be 
glad to buy from you every week or so.

Our plan offers you a nice chance to profit through your own efforts, which is 
very gratifying to any boy or girl and something to be ->roud of always.

A Privilege Not To Be Missed.
Nearly all grown - up persons c -..i recall with pleasure the first money or 

articles of value they ever earned by themselves, and many a successful business 
man began his career in just such a Manner.

You Ow/: Need a ieru oi Money.
W e W ill Help You Start.

All you have to do is to get one of our complete Product and Premium Lists, 
which tells all alxmt the ,arkin Products and illustrates and describes over 1,600 
Premiums, and some lists of Larkin Pioducts —  we will gladly mail them to you, 
post-paid, on request —  and start right out taking orders among your neighlors. 
You will lie surprised to see how soon you will get orders enough to amount to 
$10 00. Many boys and girls easily find ten families who will each buy a dollar’s 
worth of Larkin Products or the tenth part of a $10.00 order. This provides the 
money ($10.00) to pay for the Products, and, without cost, you secure the Premium 
given with the order as a reward for your efforts.

Boudoir No. 75.

ItKitTlf \ I t i i it t , A-li lncl l a .  wnim: 
•* I am tmwlve year* i»M and have *etit you 
llftyaevim iinler*. My fifty-* Ighth order 
1mnearly m u l t  tonen l I have *»1<1 nearly 

worth o f  Snap*, etc., and have 
earned many useful ami beautiful Pre
mium*. We are awfully well idcawed with 
everythin* wo have received Irntu the 
Larkin Co.”

Klhik L ijvdhay , ladianon. N. II , write*: 
** I am twelve year* old. and got up Ihl* 
order an m  to get a w t  o f Kiirw. I got up 
one order before thU for Fur* and they 
wore line. I alan tint a boll, which I have 
lout for nearly three year*. 1 hope toaeud 
you many more order*.M

I r K **  I .u v r r ,  Nyraroaa, N. Y.* write*: 
* I have taken nrib*r* Mure 1 wa* eight 
year* old ami 1 am n*»w 14. thl* bring my 
lltli or 1*1 It order. Kveryoue want* l^rkln 
Vnuturtti and I cannot begin to prni*' t hem 
enough. 1 have received **»in«- very nice 
Premium* 1 am completing another order 
mm ”

Read What
These

Enthusiastic

BO YS
and

G IR LS
Say About The 

Larkin
Premium Offers

IlKYAX c  W AKI*, Dark*. Nebr.* write*: 
M I aio eleven year* old and have worked 
for your firm for «on»e lima, thu* earning 
many l*eauillnl Piviiiiutrt**. I have several 
regular e»iitonnT« and never hear a word 
of complaint."

Cl.ARKM K Avtnrta. III., write*;
M I only eleven year.*ohland have nold 
•fven order* for y>»ur firm and have ob
tained a* many I ’renduim. I *hall on- 
titiiu* to work f<>r y^u her* in** o f your 
eonrteoti* treatment o f me. The iTrinliina 
I have* goth n ate: }Im w  Cornel,
Chautauqua Ito  ̂k erand  Uectlnlng * hair, 
All-Wool ingnilti Art Square, Chautauqua 
Jtiryrie an eatenulon Table and a Double* 
Jiarret llamioer shotgun/*

SAVi rr, p. M om  rn. New Jierlln. Ohio, 
write*: "  I received my .Snap and other 
Product* atid Premium all right. 1 he 
Chautauqua (locker and Pechnlng-Chair 
which I aelerted k* fine Kvery one ear* It 
t* a beamy. I am I? year* old and wl-li to 
*cll af'Jtunnrdcr aoort.”

Our Premium List contains an order-blank on which you can order, to the 
retail value of $10.00, your customers’ selections from our list of

Laundry and Toilet Soaps, Starches, Bluings, Perfumes, Toilet 
and Pharmacal Preparations, Coffee, Teas, Spices, Kxtracts,

Baking Powders, Dry Yeast, Gelatine, Tapioca, Shredded 
Cocoanut and other Food Specialties, Polishes,

Varnishes and Sundries — i.v all there are 
over 300 home needs to choose from.

Chautauqua Folding Camera 
No. 6.

Tt isn’t like trying to sell something no one wants. The Larkin 
Produets are most all tilings that are needed daily in every household.

Their high quality and purity are widely known and appeal to 
housekeepers everywhere, who know the advantage of using the best. 
You can refer new customers to many of your acquaintances who are 
already our patrons.

Thousands of boys and girls have earned, by very little effort, 
from one to a dozen of our Premiums, which they will always value.

i ’ b ' U i i i  i «9 f u l l  * g r * : dl t P

BUFFALO, N. Y

Our Big 
Premium List 

Mailed, 
Post-paid,

On IVequest, 
Illustrates and 
Describes Over 

Premiums
W R I T E  FOR IT.

Mtn’i  Sterling Sliver 
Watch, No. 79.

Oak Bookcaae. No. 99.

Flute No. 109.

set ot 17 Houiebold Toole.

Stevena Single-Barrel Shotgun, No. 119, White Pjiamoled Bod, No,


